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ABSfEACI 
j^opulation struotur* i s one of th« ehi«f aapsete 
of population vhi<di o f fe r s gr ta t soopo for rsssaroh in 
populetion gaography. I t a bearing on sooiaX» acononio 
and poUtioal prograames and probXema of a nation ia by 
no meane laaa s ignif icant that that of growth, d is t r ibut ion 
and nobi l i ty of population. By virtue of the subjeotiTs 
importance and objective aignificanoe, the populaticm 
structures deserve much more attenticm of the geographers 
at both the micro and macro levels than has so f a r been 
given to them, fhe present work i s an humble attempt of 
making a regional analysis of the age, sex and occupational 
olmpoeitim of the population of Uttar i^radesh a s ta te 
of India and a micro region of the developing realm of 
the world. 
Qfttar Pradesh i s ^ e of the poore£»t and most 
populous states of India and presents almost a l l the 
problems of underdevelopment that face the countfy in 
quite an acute form* Physically the s ta te can be easi ly 
divided into three d is t inc t regions — the Himalayan sone 
in the north, the Oanga plain in the middle and the Hil ls 
and Plateau region in the south, fhe Qanga plain i s by 
f a r the largest of the three and contains as much as 
89»07 P9T C9nt of th« a t a t t ' o i^opaXatlon of 66*3 s l l l l o n 
MnA Bany at 41 of th* $4 d l s t r i o t* of s t a t* . 
fh« vhol* work c<»pri8«a thr«« parts in addition 
to a briaf introdaotion, appandiota and a olaaaifiad 
bibXiogras^. introduction aiabodita a brief expoaition 
of population etruoturaa and tha i r datarminanta, dynamioa 
and aignifLcanoa, and tha idant if lcat icm of tha problam* 
Tha f i r a t part oonpriaaa four ehaptara and deals 
with tha thaora t ica l fraaawork highlighting tha relavant 
ooneapta and methodologiea. The f i r a t chapter preaenta 
the conceptual framework for regional /atruotural analjraia 
of the populaticm. tender th i s chapter the concept of a 
region with a l l aiajor variatea and the d i f f e ren t approadiea 
to the deli t t i tat ion of regiona in general and populati<m 
atruoture regicnoia in par t icular are diaouaaed with 
l eg i t i aa te de ta i la . Chapter two ia devoted to general 
theory of population atruoture. k requiai te analjraia of 
the eoBceptf d i f f e r en t i a l a , detezminanta» irariationa, 
and aoeie»ee<moaiic isplioationa of the population etruoturaa 
with apeeif io reference to age, aez and oeoupation ia 
aade* The regional analyaia ia brought t o a fooua in 
chapter three* The need and acope of regional analyaia 
ia the atudy of population atructurea and the fundanenta 
of the aethoda of auch an analyaia are diaeuaaed in thia 
chapt t r vitli approprl«t« d«t»ilji . Chapter four i s , 
in fao t , th* eulainftting ••otion of th i s part and ia 
daTotad to tachniQuas which ara propoaad t o ba uaad for 
tha ragionaX/atractural aaalyais of tha population of 
t i t tar fradaah. 
Tha aaoond part vhidi incorporataa tha actual 
ragional/atzuctural analyaia of tha population of Uttar 
Pradi^ah with tha halp of tha idant i f iad taohniquaa and 
laathoda i a , by an analogy with tha phyaioal aoianeaa, 
daaigsatad aa Exparimant• Thia part alao epraada over 
four ohaptara* Tha f i r s t ohaptar ie davotad to tha 
introduction of tha araa of study through la^it imately 
datailad projaotion of tha ohiaf oharaetariatioa of tha 
phyaiographio and dasographio paracnaUtiaa of tJttar 
Pradaah. 
Saeond cdiaptar asbodiaa a thorough analysis of 
aga struatura of tha population with rafaranea to four 
•aim aspaets. Tha f i r s t i s tha daoannial aga group 
eoMpoaition undar whidi an aaaassmant of tha ganaral 
natura of aga s t ructura of tha atata*a population i s 
attanptad and prasantad. This i s intandad to prowida a 
broad background f o r aona d i f f a r a n t i a l and uora apacialiaad 
analysaa which ara to follow. Tha aaeond i s tha aga 
atzuetura by aaonoida atatus and hara burdan of dapandanoy 
«nd th t ftTailatol* work foro« In th« t t a t e and l t » 
o(m«tlttttiit» d i s t r l o t* ar t axaalnad and analyaad In da t a i l . 
fha tliird to th« l d « R t i f i e a t i ^ of ago atsuetur* 
rtgioaa In th« a t a t a . Ona a«t of raglona la daaaroated 
o& tile baala of aga atruotura l&dloaa. A eaeond la 
obtalnad by plot t ing ooafflelanta of aga group aaaoolatlon 
vl th a vlaw to aaaaura tha Indax of almlXarlty In paroantaga 
dlatr lbutlon of aga groupa toatwaan aaoh d l a t r lo t and tha 
s t a t e aa v a i l aa batvaan tha age groupa of roraX and 
urban population In aac^ d la t r lo t* f ina l ly tha ralatlonshlpa 
of age atruotura v l th soma aalaoted damograidile and 
non-damographle rar lablea have been obtained.tinder thla 
aapaot the explanation of the rel&tlonie^lpe have been 
Bought throui^ the analyala of Interralatlonehlpa among 
the Independent irarlablea and the teate of almple l inear 
correlation and fac tor analyela* 
In the th i rd ohapter a four - pronged regional 
analyala of the aex atruotura la attenpted. The f l r a t 
la through an aaaeaaiMnt of tha general pattexn of aex 
r a t i o of the atate*a papulation. The aeooad prong of the 
thruat la oriented to the analyala of aex r a t io v l th 
reference to decennial age groupa and the age groupa by 
aoonoMle atatua* The third la the Ident i f ica t ion of 
aex atruature reglona In the atata vhlch are obtained by 
plot t ing the rank* dlfferenee correlat ion coeff la lanta of 
the aex rat loa by decennial age groupa for t o t a l populatlona 
of thtt dietr ie tB agftiii«t tb« s ta tv aT«r»f« imtf t>«tir««xi 
1sh« rttral and urban populaticoi of oaeh d i s t r l o t . jiifii 
fi&filljr tile rtlatio&shlpe of vox etrtiotur* with aoito 
0«leet«d doffiogmphic and non-aemographle •axlabl«0 hmwe 
been obtained through the appXioation of edeQuate 
B ta t i s t i ea l taohsiaiiea in order to develop ^ralid explanatory 
hypotheata. 
^ a p t e r four i e devoted to oeeapational atrueture 
of the population* f o r regional analyaia of occupational 
s tructure aXao a four - pronged thiuat ie attenptad. In 
the f i i ^ t instance the general pattevn of economically 
active population with roferonoe to work part icipation 
rate* age«8pacific work part icipat ion rate* sale voTk 
part icipat ion ra te , age-epeoific male work part icipation 
ra te , female work part icipation rate and age-apacific 
fesa le vork part icipat ion rate i s preawated. The second 
prong of the thruat i« oriented to the anal^raie of 
occupational s t ructure with refertnoe to sa^or occupation 
groups — pritaax^* eeoondarjr and t e r t i a ry — in par t icular 
and the nine categorias defined by census of India 197! 
in general. The third is -^e iden t i f i ca t ion of occupation 
regions in the s t a t e . One se t of ragions i s demarcatsd 
<m the baais of index of epeoialiaation. The second se t 
of regions i s obtained by plot t ing coef f ic ien ts of 
• p«elftliBAtion mid th* third i s tjaMd on ooBtoliiatlonftI 
a«tbod« dtT«lop«d hy Sol and Eaflullah, ^ d f ina l ly th« 
raXationahiiia of oeoupaticm groups with acma •• laeted 
dasBOgraphio and non-daaiogr&phio variablaa hare baan 
obtainad through tha application of adaquata a t a t i a t i o a l 
tachniquea in ordar to taet the hjrpothaaCa. 
In tha l ight of tha foregoing analyaia certain 
oonoluaione are draim which could very wall aerre as a 
bench ffiark for i n i t i a t i n g many a related study on regional 
enalysia of econoiaic» demographic and aooial coaponenta 
and produce useful resu l t s . 
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PopttXatloftt in I t ««fiiitd MM any 
f l n l t « or In f lAl t t ooll«otioa of Individual ol>J«ot«* But 
in th« oont«xt of geography i t r«f«r« epveifioally to a 
con£r«£atl<m of hiuBan individual*« Though geography has 
naT«r b««n coaplataly diToread fron t b t oonaidaration of 
population tha intanaiva, apecialieed and ayatamatioally 
organiaad etudy by tha geographara hagan only re cant ly 
vi th the presidential addresa of trewartha (1933}* 
In a aenae population geogr&phy i&ey be ecmaidered 
aa one of the major aapeota of human geography. I t deala 
with the nuabera, denaity and oharaeteriat ica of humen 
population in the regional perapeotiTe. The fooal point 
of th ia youngeat aub-field of geography ia the ayatematie 
etudy of the apat ia l variationa in denographio and 
non-deaographio qual i t iea of huaan populationa. According 
to ^ l i n a k y the aeope of the f i e ld ahould include a 
t reataent of a l l of the variablea preaent in the oenaua 
achedulea of adraneed nation*• Theae data are frequently 
uaed in varieua diaeiplinea of knovledge but the geographic 
uae of the data ia uni<iue for i t a being centred on the 
iden t i f ica t ion of regional pattema and apat ial arrangeaenta. 
Thia ident i f ica t ion providea the baae for the inveatigationa 
and BZPXMNMTXEAS of fli« PTOC»B»9» of t2i« fonsat ios of 
raglonal pattazna and iwraiwaUtiaa* 
i l tb iA a short parlod of a^oui 25 yemra oonaldai^bly 
largo number of worka liaYo l^ oeo pro4uo«d l a tho f l a l d of 
popttlatioa geographer but thejr are aaixtlor related t o the 
aajpeots of dietr lhution* grovth and mohl l i t f t whereas 
thoae dealing with the struoturaX anal^sie of population 
and the related problems are r e la t iwl i^ fev. I t le» 
hovererp m undieputable faot tha t by vi r tue of i t a f a r 
reaching and varied implioationt in a l l gj^eree of aot ivi t j r 
and l i f e of a nat ion, the a t rue tu ra l aepects of a population 
o f f e r an important and f e r t i l e f i e ld of researeh in 
popilati<»i geographer* I t is* there fore , im^rat i i re upon^ 
the geographers tha t the^r give the structui^il analysis 
of population the a t tent ion whit^ i t deserves and malse 
f u l l use, in t h e i r own d is t ino t ive s ty l e , of the enormous 
infoxmation that i s rapidly forthcoming both from o f f i c i a l 
agencies and from the works done in various d i sc ip l ines . 
The types of population s t ruc ture that can be 
recognised are so large in number that f o r a research 
project t o be completed wit bin spec i f ic time one has, per 
force , to be se l ec t ive . For the work undertaken here, 
there fore , two demographic sti>uctures (age and sex) 
and one economic s t ructure (occupatiomj) have been selected 
- . r r i l i . 
f o r a dttf t l l«d iwgionaX analyai* of tho populatica of 
Ut tar Pra4tsh» TKi* •• lootlon ±9 nado on tho gz^unda 
tha t thaav atraoturaa ara thao i^ t i ca l ly aoisa of th« most 
fimdaaantaX onaa and ragl(mally tha noat baaie in tha 
oontaxt of India and tha atata of Ottar Fradaah. f h i a 
baaic aignifioanea Has in the fac t tha t in a davaXoping 
country Xika India tha atruoturaX conponanta of population» 
aapaoiaXI^ tha aga, aax and oocupationaX onaa, datamina 
tha natura and magnituda of tha damand praaaura on 
raaoarcaa ae vaXX aa tha quantity and iiuaXity of work foroa 
avaiXabXa t o oparata aoonomio production sachaniam. hp 
daraXopmant pXan« aoonomic or ragionaX» can, in fact« 
afford t o nagXaot tham but at i t e own riak* 
!?ha pr incipal obJaotiTa of tha atudy ia t o 
attempt an anaXyaia and axpXanation of tha ragionaX/ 
atraeturaX pa t t am of tha population of Ut tar ^radaah. 
Tha at tant ion haa baan mainXy foouaad on tha atudy of tha 
•a r ia t iona of aga* aax and oceapationaX atructura of tha 
popuXation aaong tha d i a t r io t a of tha a ta ta and on tha 
d a n o g r a ^ e and non-da«ographie datarainanta of thaaa 
ragianaX yariat ioi ia . 
tha probXaa, baing quita ooapXax, naada a 
thaoratiaaX baaa and an idan t i f i ca t ion of tha Mthodoiogy 
t o ba a iop ta i f a r tiia prapeaad anaXyaia. CanaaquantXy, 
• britX aad •tuoaazy disoaMim on th9 ooBctptiuil fraa^vork 
fo r Ftglonal /s t ructaral analys i t , ganaral thaory of 
population etruotura andi i t s datawinanta , regional anaXyaia 
and taehniquaa appXiad for raglonal/atruotural analyala 
ia nada iindar tha thaoraticaX part aa a proXogua to tha 
naln irork. Tha axpariiaantaX part vMeh aabodiaa tha 
appXication of tha oonoapta end mathoda idant l f iad In the 
proXogua to tha ragionaX anaXyala of tha aaXaotad atruoturaa 
of tha popuXetion of 0 t t a r Pradaah baaad on the Xateat 
avaiXabXa oaneua data . 
fhe baet-knotm aouroae of data vhioh are ooXXaeted 
ara Canaua of India* DeXhi and the data pubXlahad by 
Diraotorata of AgriouXtura and State AgriouXtura Karkating 
Office, tJttar ^radeah, i4;ieknov* fhe preaent work ie 
entiraXy baaad on pubXiahed and unpubXiahad data obtained 
froB theaa aouroea at d i a t r io t XeTeX* Cenaua of India ia 
aXao pttbXiahing the data with break--dovn on induatriaX 
aetiTity and oeoupationa. But in the atudy of oeeupationaX 
atrueture of popaXation i t ia the data baaed on induatriaX 
aotiTity of population f o r 197t oenaua vhiph haa been uaed. 
Thia vork ia diTided in to three parte, nameXy, 
theory* ozperiment and emioXuaion. The f i r a t part 
oonatitutea the theoretioaX baae of the vork and ia related 
t o eoBoept and aethodoXogy. I t ooapriaea four chaptera. 
•xac* 
f i r s t ohttpt«r pr«t«nt« th« oonovptiml framtwork for 
regional /s t ructural analysis of population and dsals with 
rsgional oonespt* dsXisitation of a rsgion and Id tn t i f i ea t ion 
of popttlation Btruoturs ragiona* becond ohaptar i» davotad 
to ganaral theory of population etruoturaa, Tha main 
thraat hera ie on tha oonoapt of population atruotura* 
di f farant ia l f l and daterminanta of atruotura and sooio-> 
aoonomio implioationa of tha etruoturaa. In ohaptar thraa 
tha focue ia tumad on to regional analjraia, eraphaaieing 
need of regional analyaia in the study of population 
atructureat and the fundeAente of regional analyaie, 
(^aptar four vhich ie the ouljBinating ooapoaent of thia 
part ia devoted t o a requiaiteXy detailed presentation of 
the techniques vhich have aet\»ally been uaed in the second 
part fo r the analyaia of population s t ructure of the 
s t a t e . 
Xhe second part vhieb ia the core and abaolutely 
or ig ina l part of thia research monograph runs through four 
chapters, fhe physiographic and deatographic personali t ies 
of the area of atudy are discussed in the f i r s t chapter. 
She aecond chapter eahodies a thorough analyaia of age 
s t ructure with reference to d is t r ibut ion of age groups, 
dependency ratio* age s t ruc turs regions and relationahipa 
between age s t rus ture and denograpiiic and non-desiographic 
• a r i a b l t s , l a th« third chapter th« s tx straetttr* I s 
Analys«d in f u l l l«ngth u&d«r a«z r a t io — g«a«ral and agt 
•p«eifio*»a«x atraotura raglona and ralationahipsbatvaan 
aax atruotura and daiiographio and non«>daffiographio variablaa* 
Tht fourth chaptar of th ia part vhioh daala with oeoupationaX 
atruotura ooopriaaa four sain aaotiona* Fira t aaotion 
daala with aconoDicalljr aotiya population irith rafaranoa 
to vork part icipat ion rataa* isala work part icipat ion ratae* 
aga-apaolfic male work part ic ipat ion rataa* famala work 
partloipatl<m ratea and aga-epaoifie feuala work part icipation 
rataa« The aacond aaotion prasanta diatr ibut ion of the 
three major occupation groups, nasaly, primaryt secondary 
and ter t iary* 2n the third section various occupaticaa 
regiona index of apecial iaat ion, coef f ic ien t of 
specialieaticm and occupation coBbinatlons are discusaed 
in f u l l detail* The l aa t , that i s , the fourth aaotion 
explorea the relationehips between occupational s t ructure 
and demographic and non-denographic irariablea. 
The th i rd part enbodiea the outcoae of t h i s 
research Tenture in the fora of general eoncluaions* I t 
ssnres aa an epilogue to thia aenograj^ and la followed by 
three appendices, containing detailed tablea , and a 





COECSmAli mHBWOBK m EiaZC»Alt/&7fi0OT0fiAL A£lA£3r3IS 
BSQiaSAL OOBCim 
To muf t til* eoiie«pt of r«gloBf the pr«c«as 
of r tg i^f t l i sAt io i i «iiA th» of rogiomtl aiialy«i» 
wad ia torpre ta t lon ooiuititttto th« vtxy fundttneats of 
Bodtm goograpliy* Boir«T*r« rtglon» tb« koy^voyd to th«a« 
fundanoatay ia a t a m of hi i^ ly l&volTad c«inotatlon* 
cQBuotational eonplaiUlt; of tha taxn ia aalnl^ dua to 
tha paimttatiiio d l f f a r a a t i a l a and t&a It iararaiioal ordara 
v i th i ^ e h I t ia attamptad to \m ooaeaiTad of and appliad 
in gaographiaal vorka* 9lia idaa of tha ragioii ia not 
eal^ a oaana of tha thaoratiaaX argosaitta af gaographara 
and a tool f o r aoyaliata and poata but alao haa graat 
praot iaa l irmlua f o r tha mm of affa i ra* Hora or laaa 
aaaa idaa haa ham aspraaaad h«t aora Tividljr aad axplioitXjr 
hjr a ragiaaal aa iaa t ia t who aoaoaivaa af ragiaa aa a 
dyaaale aoaiaX organiMi paaaaaaiag aa i a t r i a a t a aatwork 
of ia taraaaaaat iaa aad iatarraXatad Tia di-raraa flova to 
aaeh of aa hiararohiaal arrajr of ragioaal aad auh»ragiaaal 
aa t i t i aa* fhara i a alaaat aonplata agraaaint aaoag tha 
profaaaioaaX gaograj^ara of a l l tha agaa aad tha aauatriaa 
that gaography, haiag haaiaally a aaiaaaa of aurfaaa 
r 
l i 
pli«&OMB»t i « laatpamkljr ir«dd«A to rtgion and r«gloiiAl 
analjrsltt, t h i s • ign i f l** th« fae t aotvltliatimding 
ftXl ftod«xB soiililttloatieiia iatrodut«4 l a th« eenetpt 
of rogloiit i t i t eoBsidoroA to onjoy m pirotaX posit ion 
i a goographjr* In tko «tt«apt» to eottprtho&d» m» b*«t 
as poMiblo» tho eom&otation of ragioii difforo&t dof ia i t ioaa 
of tho t o m boon addooad^ a&d aa aueh tha praeiaa 
Tha oo&eapt of tba ragioa i a "a eoavaaiest da^oa 
t o kaap kaovladca v i tMn aanagaabla diaanaioiis, 
and for tlia aoeial aa iant ia ta t vhoaa i^raat problaa 
i a to gat aoaathing iaolAtad* tha ragion i a a saaaa 
hf whieli aouraa control aay ba azareiaad"» 
B.W. GiXbart* Tha Idaa of tha Bagiona, Gaography. 
VoI»49t p«15S« "Ha^ona ara ganiiiaa an t i t i aa t 
aaeh of iMtfh axpraaaaa both natural and oul tural 
d i f f a r a n t i a t i o a f roa i t a aaighboara't Eaaaar» 
oi tad i a B. MtoahttU, g^afffy 
Praotica. Loadont t9o7t Chaptar 11$ p*26* 
"A ragioa ia a raaarriour of anarsgjr lAioaa origin 
l i a a in natura but vhoaa davalopaaat dapanda upon 
aan. I t ia a aaat vhot by moldiag tha land to hie 
ova purpoaaa* brt.iiga out i t a indiflduali t j r* Ha 
a a t a b l i ^ a a a aaaaaatiaa batvaaa i t a aaparata 
faaturaa* Ha aabatitutaa fo r tha inooharant a f fao t 
of l aaa l aireuaataaaaa a ^^ataaatia oonoouraa of 
faraaa* I t ia that tha t a ragioa dafiaaa aad 
d i f f a r w t i a t a a i t aa l f and baaoaaa aa i t vara a aadal 
a t m a h af f i a tha affigjr of a paopla" l^viaaa 1905* 
i a i a aaaa vajr d i a t i ao t i r a f r aa othar araaa and 
vhiah axtaada aa f a r aa that diat inot ioa axtaada**, 
f a a d ^ ' l 9 S * ' p ^ t R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ y i ^ W fff fffygmy^MTt 
«««nixic of th* • t i l l Hid* op«ii CO thmt 
posi t ion i^poars to bo thm% •'roxy t l ao tho tozft i s uooA 
I t aooM Egging for Aoftnitiozi and obo hM to oook i t s 
prooloo moaning in tho oontoxt in vhioh i t io uood* 
BoiroTor» ono thing io voiy oaifo and tfefinito about rogiont 
i t io ffioro n ooneoptuaX conatn&ot than an aotual i ty in 
tho ree l world. And th i s io iindorotandably roaaonablo 
booattoof a« a tool of gra^i io analyoia and oxplanation^ 
a rogion i s rooognieod and dosaare&tod on taking in to 
oonsidoration tho typiealo of tho paranotoro roloirant to 
tho problom of atody and ignoring the atypieaXo and 
irroloiranto hovoTor roaX thoy majr bo» 
$ho t r ad i t iona l gonoral dof ini t ion of a rogion 
rofora i t to bo an aroa oo honogoaoous in toxvs of oortain 
•pooif ioal ly aoXootod aapoota that i t atanda d ia t inot fron 
othor aroaa, $ho Goographioal Olosaaxy proparod by tho 
ooanittoo of tho Royal Goographieal Sooioty dofinoa a 
rogion aa ''an aroa of tho o a r ^ * s aurfaoo dif foront ia tod 
( f ro* adjoinisg aroaa) by ono or aoro foaturoa or 
oharaotoriatioa i ^Oh giTO i t a aoaaoro of unity* Aooording 
t o tho o r l t a r i a aaployod in d i f foront ia t iont rogiona aro 
toraad phyaiographio* pol i t ioal» ooonoaio oto***^ 
Staap (od.)f A W j i i g r gf JWOTgMti^^ 
t l E l t f London* i9tB» p«591* 
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e0ne«pt of r*gloa «• ca abtivAtt or m « 
j^MTtial of n tJJAy has h9m «xplor«d b^ r 
gtographie*! th«orl«t»* Bom googxmsiitni bar* eri t ioisoA 
t}io • a l i d i t y of til* omtiro rogloiial oonooptt vlilXo othorvt 
though aeeopti&« tha uaafalaaa* of ra^ioaal iaat ion aa a 
sothoa of ltiQUi«7 and a davlea of aa^iragatliis araal 
faatttraat liava ragrattad tha proml&a&ee glTaa to th» ra t ion 
iB tha dlaoiplina* 
Saapita a l o t of dlffaraneaa 1& tiia auggaatad 
def ini t iona aa dlaouaaad at aoeia laagth I s tha ohaptar on 
tha meaning of gaographloaX ragiona, i t nay ha notad» a t 
th i a i n i t i a l atagat that thara la a ganaral agraaisant on 
tha point that a ragloA i a haaieally a hiaoainal antitjr 
v i th avaa and a ehoaan a t t r ihu ta or aat of a t t r ihu taa 
foraiag tha tvo aMpanwita of tha binaainal* l a faat> 
tha diffaranaaa that ana f iada in tha aonaapt of a ragion 
aaaaata f raa tha aiiahar and natura of tha a t t r lha t aa 
that ara Aaaaa and tha aathod and taahniqaaa that ara 
aaplayad im dafiaiag and daMarcatlag a rai^an* Axlaaatlaally 
tharafora* a ragiom ia aaaaaaarlljr an araa hut aTargr araa 
i a not aaaaaaarlly a d ia t inat and dafinad ragion* 
A Tigoreaa ragienal aanaapt in gaography vaa 
daralopad and aiahoratad hy Oaraan» Franah and Britiah 
gaographara of tha Biaatainth aaatary and tha gaagraphara 
6 
of th* twnt±*th M&ti&xy attMipt* to introduot 
fi&rt)i«r reflxieiM&t* i a t o omempt* dorcIopsMtt of 
rogioAftl oo&evpt i n g^ognphy» fi*Xl pat* i t> 
proeoodsd tiirough « nunbox of d l s t i o e t staigo** oaeH aoro 
aaMtioiui than tho proeoding ono asd eosaoninirato v i th 
tho oxpfouiiOB of k&oirXedgd eibQut tho land* of tha world? 
Tha loaale eoaeapt fo r i r i i l^ tha tarm ragioa 
atanda in gaograpliy i s aacpraaaad by d l f f a ran t t a n a in 
d i f f a r a n t diaoiplinaa* Hiatoriana e a l l i t tha * aactioaaXianS 
anthropologiata g i ra i t tha nana of 'ouXtural a r a e S 
biologiata taxtt i t aa *biotio araa*> and f o r aoonosiata 
i t i s tha 'aoonomio donain* and ao on. HalX baa vaxy 
r ight ly ran&rkad that ragion i e a oonTaniant davioa to 
giva a ayataaatio organization and i n t a l l i g i b l a pro jaa t ion 
to thfi in tx ioa ta apa t i a l d ia t r ibut ion of tha eonplax of 
r a a l i t i a a and f o r aoaia l ae ian t ia ta t vhoaa graat problaa 
i a to gat aonathing iaolatad* tha xvgion ia a saana by 
whiah aona aontrol «ay ba axaraiaadf Sinea tha nmbar of 
baaia alananla and r a a l i t i a a with whiah gaography ia 
eonoamad i a quit a larga tha gaographara haira attanptad 
to fomula ta tha aaaniag of ragion with rafaranaa to tha 
4 i b i d . t P.I22, 
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•Xtatat or • l«mnt« of t h o i r •poelal Intoroct* I t ISt 
thorotorof no voodor that OdvuB aad K o o m i& tho i r book 
*A»«rleMi RoglonallOB* I i a y o oitod ftbout for ty doflnltloiui 
of roglon? notvithst«nAlng a l l tho minor difforvnoea of 
tbtoo doflnitlone a rogloa I s toaaleally aroa i don t l f l t d 
or Idont l f lablo with rofaronoo to ono 8«l«et«d olemont 
or to a oombino of aoro than ono aoleoted eleiaaiita* 
Be8«ntially« th«r»for«» OTery rtgioa la naoaa^slSy an 
araa though of oouraa ayary araa l e not naeeaaarlly a 
raglon. ID fact* an *araa* la any portion of th« ea r th ' a 
aurfaee i^loh haa aoaa langth and breadth and as auoh I s 
almply a gaosatrlo surfaoa ragardlaae of I t a balng 
homoganaous or ooharant or otharvlaa* A ragloni on tha 
othar handf l a an araa of spaolflo an t l ty and d i s t inc t 
paraonaUty vhloh l a Idwit l f lad v l th rafaranoa to f a e t s 
of a l thar phyalaal gaogr&phy saoh aa ollfiata» topogram» 
a o l l and vagatatlon ate* or human and ouXtural gaography 
auah aa popvilatlottt aeenomle ao t lv l t l aa t languaga and tha 
Ilka* A raglon l a net a mara homoganaoua ent i ty In raapaet 
rev daflnl t loaa aa oltad In R, HlnahuU, 
1967* p»t8» are glTan balewt A raglem la t 
"An araa dallnaatad «»m a baala of general 
homogeneity of land eharaatar and of oeoapanea"«H.iS*l*latt 
**A domain i^ere many dlaalmlXar balnga* a r t l f l o l a l l y 
brought tegatherp have attbaaattently adapted themselTea 
t o a oommom axiatanae**, P.YldaX de l a BlaiOie 
"An area vheae phyalaal aemdltlama are homogemeeua". 
Joerg 
"An area eharaoterlaad threughout by almlXar 
aurfaee featurea and vhlah la eeatraated vl th 
neighbouring areaa"* B«N. Fanneman* 
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of t h t atloottA fac t or plioaomuioiii i t ooaothiag 
m w * I t Ineorporatoo aoeorAaat ro la l ion th lp botvotn 
tho oolootod faot and TMrloiw othor phonoMnm or l a tho 
vord» of milttlosoy i t i e "an wttm tbi«ai^ottt vliieli 
ftooordaat aroal rolationaliipa b«tv««Ei ph«iio»«na •adat*'* 
A7PB0ACHES $0 D m m ^ I O H OF A BEOZOB 
Variooa appjroaohta t!iat hmr* batn adoptodf from 
t ino to tiiBa» by tba gaograpliezv f o r tha idan t i f ioa t io i i 
of z^glona eouXd ba raaoXyad in to tvo baaie f o n w , 
tmmlyf fom&l and fUnotlonal* 
yoyyal j^f^ftft 
Foraal raglona ara alao tarstaft aa un i fom ragioaa* 
Tbay ara boaoganaotta in t a n a of faaturaa b j vbiob thay 
ara dafinad* Tbajr aay ba a i t h a r a iag la- faa tura or 
•i&XtipXaofaatttra ragtono and i n tba l a t t a r aaaa tba 
aoMblBatioa aay ba obtalaad by a alapXa iBtagrat iaB or 
by a aoKpXax and rigoraua lnt«gratioa« 
Xft tba foraaX typa i t ! • tlia uniforBity of 
d la t r ibu t ion t aa dafinad f o r tba piir9O0a» of a faa tura or 
D • Vbit tXaa^i *fha RogiaaaX Coaaapta aad tha 
Bagiaaai Motbad", l a P«B« JTaaaa a t aX, <ada«)t 
, p p ' t i y | i f y | f t | f f f i T i B i r i j B T i i t f f f t a t I w i g w l * 
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a BUBlber of t w t a f m that Mxie«in» th« regional analyst* 
aiaaturgl i*^ dafiaad rrngXom i n t a n a of langaagM* 
raligionsf valua ajrstaaa or sooial origaaiaatioii»» poistaA 
oxtt that tbay raproaant formal ragiena of aiftpla 
unifozvity and in cuoh eaaott i f tha ragion ia to bo 
uaahXif aoffia maasuraa of toloranoo aro noeaoaavy* For 
inatanoat tha l isgudat lo roglo&a of India dafinod 
in tansa of tha dominant laaguafio or langaagoo hut thara 
ara in avaxy auoh ragion aiinofitieo vho prafor to apaak 
ao»a othar langaaga and* tharoforot sosta isaaoura of 
toleraneo ohviouely haoomaa iaavitabla* Oanex^ doniinanoe 
of tha faatiiro oonooxziad ia th@ core ha»e of formal 
rogioQS* Bttt doainanoa i« not an ahaolutaly dafinad 
ffiaaaura and aa auoh thara ie alvaya a oonaidarabla dagraa 
of aubjaotiva elanant in tha idant i f ioa t ion of fofmal 
raglona. 
Formal ragiona ganarmlly f a l l undar throa major 
eatagoriaa of aingla»faatura and maltipl«*faatura ragiona 
and t o t a l ragions* 
Singla-?aatttra Eogion* 
fhaao rtgiona ara markad irith tha halp of only 
ona faatura* Thio individiial faa tura i« axMdnad in 
7 H. Qinabax« ftf i f i 4 t B | k ^ B t y y t M , Plfrolaff^^ Ha^lana im l a i a ana yar gaal , cnicago. igSS. 
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r«2.fttloft to o t h t r f«atttr«» ana tii* ftoeorAttiit rcXAtloiiaki.p 
tliM i s ottt« Sutilk ar* •OB«tiJM« 
thAtti^t of «• *iiiilt mroa* Aetomllj thoy ftr* Aot 
ea l l td 'uni t iMoauoo o o m o Miouat of Tmrin'lioii i t 
al¥«ar« prt»«ftt nithiii tho rogional l imi t s sot by * 
par t icu lar eri torion* Zt ia obvious t h s t undsr t h i s 
systsii ths ssXsotsd f sa tu rs i s t r ea t sd individuaXlj as i s 
ths oass i s tlis *eom bsXt rtgion** 
Multipls*F«stur« RagioBs 
AB ths nass suggssts* thsss rsgio&aX divisions 
are oarksd out vitii ths help of a combination of phsnomsna 
or fsaturas* f h i s oombination or association givss a 
distinguished ^ a r a o t s r t o ths region • Land uss r tgions 
or elimatio regions ars ths cxampls of mul t ip ls- fsa turs 
rsgions* 
fotaX Regions or Compage 
This type of region i s d i f f s ren t i a t ed in teims 
ef the ent i re content of human occupanse of the area* 
fhess ars the r e su l t ef the combination of natural lAd 
eocia l features which are in ter re la ted v i th each other 
and are ehossn from ths mors complex t o t a l i t y . For such 
regions t Vhittlsssy ussd ths t s m *compags* which r s f s r s 
t e a par t icu la r aspsct of regional geogxa]^* The t e n 
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*eoap«g«* hmm not 1>«eo»* eoaaon ntotig gtogTajpihcfv 
mwmr gwgtmftmm r^eogais* auoh thay^ 
u s a a U j t t r«a t t o t a l x^gldns • • a typ* of niiXtlpl««> 
f«mtar« regions* Bov«T#r» wliittXos*^ polxxt«a out tha t 
"Sha ooa^ac* dtfi&itioti t eonatliliig laaa than 
apa t l a l t o t a H t y i hat I t doaa inoluda a l l of tha faaturaa 
of tha phyaloalf hiotio* and eoe ia ta l aatfiroamanta t ha t 
ara fianetionallsr aaaoelatad with isaa'a ooeupanoa of tha 
aarth"? 
All tha faatayaa «hieh ara found i s a pa r t io iaa r 
araa ara not inrolTad in tha atudr of eoapaga* Shara l a 
a l i f i l t of toplosi thajr aay mrjr from f i f t a a a to tva&tsr* 
Tha f i a l d l a narrovad donD by tha uaa of ho&aa oecupanea 
of araaf human ooeupatlona aiid laad uaa* M va 3mov tha t 
a aoBpaga l a a u n l ^ a ragloa tharafora o n l j thoaa 
aXaaanta ara oonaldarad which ara ralavaat t o tha partlcoilar 
aad tuil^ua aharaatar of tha ewpaga* A eompai^ oa2jr 
aoaaldara ganuliia and In ta raa t l ag taplaa aeoordlsg to 
tha prohlaa» and I t aalaata and atudlaa tha a lgnl f loant 
faa tora In r a l a t l an to othar faaturaa* Aa f o r axanpla* 
tha a t raa tura of tha Jurm or tha vagatatlon of Braal l o r 
tha faming In Haw Zaaland or tha population of Indonaala 
8 Vhl t t l aaa j t op* elt«» p*45* 
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may b« th« e tn t r a l f o r ft ooitpaf*. fh« th ts* 
th« ttftln ehumettr ls ' l le* of %h» r%gk9n» Zt liftlpft 
to undoratMnA oompftft wiA to doaorllio tlno othor 
foftturoa rolfttod to i t* wmXs. intoroftt in eompftcft 
studios i s tho hxman «or« i a s t t sd of tho pliysioftl fosturto* 
Fonotioiiftl. rogiOB i s also Imoim as aodaX rsgion* 
I t vofors to an arsa in vhioh on* or sors ssXaetsd 
ph«Bom«na of movement connaot ths l o o a l i t i s s within i t 
Into a funotionally organisad vhols* FuaotiOBaX rtgiom 
may bs dtfined in tarns of spa t i a l in teract ion (Bovsnsnt) 
^twssB ths plaees and i t orgsaisss ths plasss of divsrss 
eharaotsr togsthsr . Timetional rsi^ons »ajr hs idsn t i f i sd 
OA ths basis of d i s t inc t ly d i f f s r s a t d iaraetsr of spa t i a l 
intsrastiOB or S T S B on the d i f f s r s a t dsgrsss of the saaa 
sharastsr of f u a s t i s a a l rslatioaship* I t* thsrsfors* 
fsUsws that hgr a shaims of s r i t s r i a of ths sharastsr s r 
dsgrss sf spa t i a l i a t s r s s t i s a d i f f s r s a t foas t ioaa l rsgioas 
«sar bs aads t s ssalssss i a t s • s iagls r sg i sa . 
f a a s t i s a a l r s f i s a gsts i t s sua par t i su la r siss> 
shapst s tn i s tu r s sad pa t t sm h j ths dsgrss sad aa turs of 
i a t s r a a l aoTsasats? 13iis Tsxy f ^ s t giTSS i t a eoasidsrahls 
of • i M t l o i t y «nd b»)(«s i t l««i s t a t i e than %h9 
f o x m l r««ioa«» TunetloaaX fvgioMi ««ar ehttogt rapldXjr 
l a eharaot t r aai •xt«nt m v«11 «rov a&d ihrlnk l a a 
•hor t t la« t vhtmaa feraaX rtKloaa tak« r^XatlT^ly 
longer tltt« t o eiicag«» 
AFPROikO!® t o FOHriiAtlO® SfEOOfOBB Wmi(M 
E«gloaB ftr« swlcvaat to tbo aaaljrais of populatloa 
s t rue tu re as thajr provido a t r m * f o r tho study of a raa l 
var ia t loaa i a i toB-apte i f iad vaxlatilos of populatioa 
struoturo* Fleura stiidloa tlio it«m»apoQlfled ragioas l a 
th« vorld* Be dlvldad th* «or34 l a t o aairta xmgloaay 
aaaaljTf r tg loas of huagort ragloas of dablXltatloav rogloas 
of a f fo r tS t l adua tv ia l l s td r«gloa*t ragloas of l a s t l ag 
dlffloult]r» aad i«gl«ia of vaadarlag!^ 
fha va l id i ty sad u t i l i t y of ragloas aa tlia baala 
of gaegraplileal vaatarali has ksta vldsly ozplorsd 
gtograpiilsal thoor l s t s aad tlM rs^a l roasa ts vhloli a 
f o n a l l j r a l l d g taora l syataa sliould satlsi!y hava base 
l o g l t l a a t s l y aaaljsad* l a ardar to aa t l a fy tha raqulrsaoata 
of aaa ly t laa l asalpalat loa» a ayotoa of rogloaa of aay 
eha raa t a r i s t l a should f u l f i l thrso aa ia conditions* 
(•J, f l a u r s , "laMui Roi^oaa^t Tha Baottlsh 
fffifigfcttal HMmrtiti tal.35, ] 
10 H, _ 
P.94 
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T i r s t l j t indiirldttftl rvgiona ahettlA s t r i e t l y 
ef»parmbl« oat v l th anothtrf s««o&4Ijri tMh rtgioa ihoald 
b« M foiwil*t«4 tm to proTlAo a «sad«» of ostoxnia 
ra r l a t ion and a miniaus of Intaxnal var la t ioai a&d 
t h l r d l j t tho i taaa on whioh tha ziiglosa ara dalimitad 
ahould ba dliraetly ralatad to tlie dia t r l lmtlonal problam 
baiBg atudiad!^ 
PopolatlOB atxuetura ragiona glTa tha ganaraHaatioa 
about tha aalaotad aat of atraetttraX Tariablaa wMoli 
aaparataly axMbit dlffara&t fratuanoiaa of oeoarranea 
by loeatlfflft and through timt* Population atruotura 
raglonaliaation l a tha Idant i f loa t ion of loeatioxw that 
ha^a similar aaaoelationa of atsuoturaa and tha l inking 
of thaoa raXativaljr hoaoganaoua looatiosa in to araaa* 
I t l a aaaantialljr an a t t w p t to bying ordar out of tha 
diaordar that i n i t i a l l y appaara in apa t l a l dlatrlbutloaa* 
Cartaltt f aa tam w t a r Into eonaldaratloii In 
papulation a t i ^ t u r a raglonallaatlon* aajr* hovaTart 
ra ty ft9m ragian t o ragloa ao that l a oaa araa oaa aat of 
faa tara maj ba sara laportaat vhl la in a a o ^ a r araa 
aoma othar aat of faatora Mgr ba aora doalaaak* Soaa 
11 !)• 71atta» "QuantltatlTa Tadhalquaa l a Urbaa 
SoalaX daogyaphf"* l a iUJ. Chorlay at aX* (ada«}» 
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bMio faeter* whloh iafliMnet populatiea • t rae tur* 
r«8i^f tUsat loi i ar* pliysJLoftlt •eoii««io» •ooio^oulturAX, 
poUtloftl and dcmograpMe. Among th«0« faotors tli* 
nattir* of •eono^jr and tha dtBogfmi^e dataxttinaota hava 
a nora aigRlfieaat a f faot tm th» davalopnaat of raglona 
aa idan t i f ied on tha baela of popule-lion atruotorae. 
Tha aaonoaqr af faota population atrueturaa of an araa 
aomatiiaaa d l rae t ly asd aonatiuaa i&dlraetljr vhairaaa tha 
damographio da tans i imta have direet affaot* 
In tlia i i ^ of tha abova analyaia of raglonaX 
ooneapta and population atruotura raisiona, a aathodoXogir 
may ba vorkad out fo r tha atudy of ragioaaX/atruetural 
analjraia of tha popuXatio&» and tha eonoapt of homoganaity 
of foxisal and functional ragiona najr ba u t i l i a ad ganarally 
in thoaa araaa vhieh hava p a r t i a l intagrat ion 
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CHAi>T£R ZI 
SSEBKAL THBOET 0? POWi^ iaflOH STfiOCTURB 
Bomiamic&i BTWQTxm 
th* t«r» *»traetiir«* l a diaouMlons 
about population uaualljr i&ai^a a tuamiag point from tha 
groat and gonaral to tha r t f inod and apaoiflo* I t r a fa ra 
t o tha d ia ts ibut ion ir i thin a population of ona o r mora 
individual ly eanriad t r a i t a and a t t d b u t a a ! fha 
oharaetar ia t io groupings ii&ioh aalca up tha poeuliar atruotura 
of a population at any pa r t i cu la r t i a a or i t a changing 
atxiAotura ovar a pariod ara knovn aa i t a eo»poaition? 
$ha oharaetar iat ioa by vhidi population ia o laas i f i ad 
inoluda aueh basie danogra j^e variablaa aa agat mx and 
mar i ta l atatua» and aueh alaaantary indicatora of aooial 
organiaation aa nat ional i ty» raaa* aalour, languaga* 
ra l ig ion , adueatioa« and aueh aaeaeaie t r ae ta aa labour 
ferae atatue» aaaupatiam and induatfy* B.J, Bogua haa 
aubdividad tha papulation eenpeaitien in to four parta or 
atzuetureai "deaegraphiay aaeia l t heuaahold«»faaily» and 
aeoneaio d ia rae te r i a t i ea of the papulation"* Aeoording 
1 a«H, HO«ley» "Pepulatiem Cenpeaitien" in P.K.Hnuaer 
Chieage, 1959t 
2 R.B, Chaddeek, "Age and Sax in Population Analyaia", 
MSL i n J . J , 9 p w i # ; i ^ . ( • d i . ) , i taoi ia i^ 
I f H l W i i n l n e i a ; 
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to eompositioii of th9 popalmtion, or 
t h t popolfttloa •traotar«» r«f*r« to thoao aaptetc of 
popiOation which wijr ^ atoasttrod^ hovoTor inadoqafttol^"* 
Population •tmotttva in as aotiT* fac tor that 
datandL&aa or ooadltloiui tha tramd of popaXatlon growth 
and th« natura and pattaxn of aooaoRio aet ivl ty* Tha 
etudy of araal • a r i a t ion and diat r lhut ion of population 
atvuetttraa ia t tharafora» a s a t t a r of d i rae t relavanoa to 
gaography and the gaographara ara par t icular ly intaraatad 
in tha apat la l anal jaia of aga atruotura, aax atraotura 
and ocoupational atraotura both aa oauaa and a f fao t of tha 
d i f f a ran t i a l a of tha oTarall gaographlo personality of 
a ragion* 
DIFFERILTIALS ABD DETgBT.IEABTS OF SfEJICfOHB 
fopalation atruotura of tan waxy oonaidarahly 
aiiong d i f fa ran t natlona and alao among di f farant aaetiona 
of a nation, liudti wariationa ara tha raaul t of tha 
oparation of a hoat of faatora* tha ohiaf among tha 
daaographio d i f fazant ia la whioh play a profound rola in 
ahaping tha atruetura of a papulation ara f a r t i l i t y , 
mortali ty and migration* Baaidaa* aoeialf aultural^ aeonomiot 
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ftiMt p o l l t i o a l faotox* alvo 4 i f f« r«n t l a t« population 
• t r ae tu r* ofMiotlAt* A i v t l y •oaotlBM I n d i r M t l y , 
F o r t l l i t j s lg i i i f ios tho aettt»X InelAoiieo of X I t o 
bivtlift in A populstien* 1% m Importuit domogmpble 
dotoimlaant of otiraotttro of a population. Mortality i a 
an lnaxorat>la foroa f o r ohanga In population atruetura* 
fh9 aga and aax^^apaoiflo ineidanea of daath baa a d i rae t 
a f f ao t on tha o^aral l a truetura of a population, Spaeif ie 
mortal i ty lawXa ara tharafora raekonad aa iapoxtant 
dataminanta of dasograpMo coapoaitionf Migration l a tka 
t h i rd i»|K>rtant prooaaa n^lotti stay ohanga tha oottpoaition 
of a population^ 
l i P f g i ftl F t n i ^ ^ i y ftii ^mHMn ^ f i ^ f i iw t 
Ctaangaa and var ia t iona in f a r t i l i t y pa t t ama may 
>ring a^out autoatantial elMfflga in tka aga d i a t r i W t i o n of 
a poj^lat ion. Bi<li f a r t i l i t y nay aauaa a population to 
1»aoena pragraaaiiraly youngar* wliaraaa "lov f a r t i l i t y , by 
aontrant« produaaa a a t ruatura in vliieli tlia proportion of 
oldatara ia ra la t iTaly l ^ i ^ and youthful r a l a t i va ly faw**? 
In t a m a of aeoaMa,« inpl ioat iona tha fomar nay laad to 
a a i tua t ion in irtiiah tha burdan of jurani la dapandanta 
8 .v . Boak, "Stata S i f f a r a n t i a l KarlaUlar Malaya", 
U n t f * m . 1 0 . l a . n t f i i i 
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vottlA baeoM ittoiioxwAlly hmmyj AAd* mm m rmtXmx eonstqatme** 
proportion of thm work foreo voold oo&tr«et %o labnorMil 
Aftgnitmio. On tlM eontrftj7» tli« l a i t o r vouXd produoo 
m • I tua t ion of lov 1 > a r d t n of dopondoaoy and liigh proporlion 
of m rolatiToljr o f f i o i t n t work fore«« Tor t iUty d l f f t roneo 
10 on* of tli« main dlffor«ntla3La vhloh i a roaponalblo 
fo r tho attbatantlal ana notleaabia dlf faroneo In th« ago 
atruotura of population of davaXoplng and d«T«Iopad vmrnimm 
of tha irorld* In tha davaloplng eotintrlaat having hX^ 
f e r t i l i t y rataa* tha aga atruottura l a haavlly walghtad on 
tha eld a of ^uirenlle dependant group though the alae of 
the aenlle dependent group l a generally aaall« Xn 1970 
the proportion of cMldxvn under i5 yeara of age In the 
ao«oalled leas developed eountrlea areraged to about 
45 per cent of the t o t a l population idaerfaa the pereentage 
of the aged* tha t la pereona of 65 yeara and oTort averaged 
t o enly 3 or even a l i t t l e leaa . On the eontrary i n «ore 
developed eountr lea, eharaeterlaed hy atrlklngXy lov 
f e r t i l i t y ratea» the proportion of the under - f l f teana 
averaged to he mm lev mm about 29 per eent and tha t of the 
aheve^^elxtlee mm high mm about I t per eent of the t o t a l 
population* 
f e r t i l i t y l a one of the three naln datemlnanta 
of aez a t iueture of a population. Zt mgr be Inferred tha t 
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hlgli f e r t i l i t y i» ine r t ly tApAl)!* of iBorwMiim tli* 
piN^portion of i n husan po^olation end that i t i s 
Kftinly the h i fh gu»e«ptibility of maloa to di«««M» mk& 
th« eon««^utntly h l ^ s o r t a l i t y aaoa« th t» thmt eh«oi» 
th« imbalaao* of sox • t ruotur t in favour of naloa from a 
otaadjr and oontinuoos inereaso« In othor vorda i f liigb 
f a r t i l i t r rataa ba cosbinad with mora affaetive* a f f io i an t 
and aophiatioatad madioal a a r v i ^ a tha aax atruotura may, 
in prineipla a t laaatf tand to baooma mora aaaoalina* 
7]ioii«b dia t inot aax r a t io pattama on any axtanaiva aeala 
a ra not olaarly dafinadi i t ie hovavar* vorth noting that 
thara ia a ganaraX dominanea of maXaa i n tlia laas da^aXopad 
or tha davaloping eountriaa of tha vorld* For axampla i n 
Aaiat v i th only a fav axeaptione aueh am Japan* Tiatnam, 
Zndenaaia and tha Aaiatio tha aax r a t io i a both 
r a l a t iva ly and abaolataly high* Many axplanationa aaeh 
aa low atatua of famalaa, laek of propar gynaaeologieal 
aarriaaa and tha l ika may ba giran fo r th ia abnormal 
a tmatura , Hararthalaaa* i t eannot ba daniad that thara 
appaara to axiat aoma diraat eorralat ion batiraan high 
f e r t i l i t y and high aox ra t io , Thia ganaral obaarvation ia 
f a r the r atrengthened by tha faet tha t majority of tha 
6 i b i d . , p.115. 
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<I»ir«lop«d eeuAtil«« hftTitti; lov f e r t i l i t y r a t t a also 
«hame%«ri»«A hy m vlAaapraaA rtlntlTa m» wlX mm rnhmmlutm 
mmlm imtleimmy* fliia dafieiaxiajr im •txHcingX/ pyoaouaQtA 
l a ear la la fiouatriaa of ^uropa aueh mm Frmmm, Switmmrlmni, 
Bwm^mf Omjrmmnyt Sontsy ate* 
Struotura hy meonmie mtmtum mlmo gmtm 
«&tlat«a hy tmrtility rmtmm in mmiay vaya* Oonoomitant to 
hie^ f t tr t lXity l a m f a s t grovioe vork torem mlmh aa tba 
trmnrnfmrmnomm trm thm luiranlXa dapandaat group to thm 
work torem aXab mrm Xmrgm anA k««p on Ineraaains v i t h 
thm BtmmAy inermmmm i& the jamher of ohlldraa inotiiaba&t 
upon tha hig^ f a v t l U t y rata* This impllaa a gXuttl&g of 
Job laarkat and i n oaaa tha Job eraat lon ra ta doaa not 
kaap paea with tha ra ta of tranafaranea t o tha vork foroa 
a a l tua t loa of onanplojraant l a rmry llkaXy to davalop 
and tbara la atrong probabi l i ty of t h l a aitmatlon ga t t lng 
Bora and nora aarioua v i t b tlia paaaaga of tina* tha 
aalaatad aoantriaa of lav and high f a r t l l i t y rataa mm 
ahawft fabla t glTa a immt Tarlat ion i n tha proportion of 
vark f a r a a , fkm propartlan of work faraa l a r a l a t i r a l y 
high i n aountfiaa of lav f a r t i l l t y rataa ranging batvaan 
40 and 51 v i th a naziaRUi of 50«9 par aant in ^apan and a 
n i n i m i of 40*8 par aant in Unitad Stataa, vharaaa i t l a 
at tbatantially lav i n aauntriaa of higjli f o r t u i t y ra taa irlth 
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fABIS 1 
Omiml. v^iic fMrti«i|Ni«i«a Batt 
%M C m t f i M of ^ 
c«imtiir Qmmm 
fmf 
VailL f a v t i -
a ipa t laa l a t a 
( i n par mnt) 
A^a-apaaifla Voirtc ?ar%lai« 
ITaiar 20«f0 50 aai 
20 ava* 
AUStVift m t 15.8 75.0 srr.9 
l i B t ^ t a W f 4M 12.5 ? 5 . i 45.4 
0iiit*« stiit«« m o 40*8 9.1 70.2 44.9 
tf70 7 .7 fi7.t 59.4 
yii t ie BAsniWemi 48*1 7.6 87.5 41.5 
1970 50*9 9 .« 7«.5 58.5 
Biuigafy f9T0 48.5 14.5 81.6 54.0 
svitsaraJoiA m o 47.9 14.5 75.8 44.9 
W 1 52.9 10.1 57.9 51.9 
m i 55.9 10.6 74.0 55.8 
m i 42.0 22.7 €5.0 44.8 
fkalXaai ff70 49.0 25.7 8i*8 <1.9 
m i 2*. 5 9.7 50.4 58.4 
RaVttkUa of m o 55.0 9.0 42.2 48.4 
SratlX m o 51.7 12.7 $7.4 42.4 
f M U t y i i w a m o 51.0 10.0 57.0 48.0 
g t i i i y f f f c t f I f t r gttfc 
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ft MMCiwui Of 49*0 e«]it l a f hid land anA m alalMua 
of about p»r o«nt l a Moroteo giviag a k lght r tmg* 
mm owparad t o lov f a r t i l i t j r eou&tilaa* 
partieipatiOB in various oecupatleiw 
1« mothmv aap«Gt of r l m e t u r * id&i^ comas undor thm 
InfluMioe of f o r t u i t y rat«i« Xneuaboat upon tho groving 
unoaplojrmont tho youagostor* ar« aot oaly dopilvoA of th« 
opportunity of gettl&g propor •dueatlon but tboy ar« 
ooapalled to tako up potty jobs and sorvieos* fha 
part lolpatloA of tbo undor^^tvantlos and mrm th« under-
f i f toons tonds to bs ralati iroly liigh l a eoimtriSB of M ^ 
f o r t u i t y r a t s s as sboim l a Tablo vhsrsas i t i s aot of 
say substant ia l i&agnitudo in areas of lov f e r t i l i t y as 
there i s no comparable ooapulsion to talcs up some ga infu l 
eaployaeat at an early age* A corollary to high par t i e ipa t ioa 
of the youngsters i s a relatlTO predomiaaaee of a i sse l laaeeus 
aad petty servlees and vage labourera in the overal l 
ooeupatioaal s t rue tu re . f h i s i s beeause the uaeaployaeat 
aahes people badly 4eb hungry sad the lack of edueatiea 
aad t r s i a i ag ae t s as a bar i a ths vsy of t ak iag up 
spesiaaissd oeeiKpatiOBS reqiuiring sk i l l ed sad ve i l t rained 
personael. 
Siace the f e r t i l i t y r a t e s i a r u r a l segaeat of a 
population are generally high as soapared t o those i a the 
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arban ••gMiit» i t foXlovs tkat i n p i lne lp l* th* f e r t i l i t y 
aiff«r«nti«X i s e«pabl« of gnAvmUjt ftuc»«Gt-liiig th^ mural 
oompflSMit of til* Idoatiexiftl stru^tuir* e t tli« popttXa-tion. 
Hov«v«r» i t i s not B«eta«azar tha t tba augmantatioB of tha 
r a r a l population vould actual ly taica plaoa aa i n t a m a l 
s igra t iona and mortal i ty d i f f a r t s i t i a l e ara factora potaat 
Mou^li to o f f aa t o r obviate t l i ie au^ma&ticg i&fluanoa of 
f e r t i l i t y on tha loea t ional atruotura* fba locat ional 
a t ruotura i a , i n ganaralt mora auaeeptibla t o tha influanea 
of f e r t i l i t y itv oountriaa of predominaiitly agr lou l tura l 
eoonoioy vhereae i t a influenoa gate blunted in induatr ia l iaed 
oountx^es beoauae i& theae oountriaa mrm the ru ra l aeotor 
of the population haa acquired many t r a i t a and featurea of 
urbaziizad liiring. Qrbanisation of tha l u r a l population 
tenda to bxlng down f e r t i l i t y and t o make i t alaoat a t 
par with the f e r t i l i t y ratea current in the reeo i^aed 
urban areaa . Sireden preaanta an example i n point* I t i a 
a highly induatr ia l iaed eountiy with a aubatant ia l ly 
urbaniaed ru ra l l i f e ae tha t there i a almoat no differenoe 
in the r u r a l and urban f e r t i l i t y ratea* In aueh eaaea 
f e r t i l i t y eeaaea t o be a f a e t o r in d i f f e r en t i a t i ng 
leea t iona l a t ruoture . 
m m 9t 9B 
Age atructure doea not remain fixed* I t ehangea 
aeeording t e mortali ty d i f f e ren t i a l a* Lever mortali ty 
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Miengat %hm T«var young mmy <iiiufl« r t juv^niLtloii of a 
pofttlAtion. It tli« d«ollii« l a Mortality mtos I s sero 
0 ¥ t r a i f o r M a t a l l t i i « l o T a l S t t h o r o v l l l 1 m a o 
inatantanaouii afoiiii; or rajuTanatloii* KoTartholaas, 
longevity wi l l l>« ineroaaad and an ineraaae of older people 
Big^t iMi expaoted to oaour in the long run. I t maana the 
agaiag veuld oeour a f t a r aona co&«idara^X« paataga of tiua* 
Wharaaa i f tha daolina in mortality oeoura in tha older 
it«a«» ageing v i l l inatantattaouai and tha population 
v i l l stay old as long aa tha naw laval of mortality i« 
maintained and vould grov oldar a t i l l i f tliat level ia 
reduoad even mora, h daolina in infant mortali ty wi l l 
raiaa the proportion of the children and tha population 
w i l l tend to have both ralat iTaly and abaolutaly broad 
baaa a t tha lovaat alabs of the age pyramid* 
Mortality alao a f fao ta the aax atruotura of a 
population. mortality amangat ehildren may lead to 
lav sax ra t io t vharaaa lav mortality may induee a h i | ^ sax 
r a t i o . Wa knav that majority of dsiralapad aountriaa having 
lov mortality rates are aharaatarisad by a ra la t iva as 
v a i l as am absolute male dafiaienoy. But t h i s does mot 
naaesaarily negate tha thaore t iea l poatulation statod 
abova. For instanaa, th ia dafioianay i a pronounaad in many 
eountiias suah as Oarman Semooratio Republio and tha ITSSR 
but s t r ihingly lov sax ra t io ia the r e su l t of davaatation 
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^ ir«r than by imfantil* aor t f t l l ty SlMllnrly 
i n th« !•«• and d^vvlopiag oountrl** 
aor t* l i ty rfttes th» fMWl* d«fiei«iiey though ftpptam 
to 1>« a Xit t l* paradoxieal Imt tha f ac t l a that 1% la 
cauaad mainly hy high faaa^La siortall ty in tha raproducti^a 
7 aga eroup; 
Mortality rmtaa alao ha^a diraot a f f ae t on tha 
oonpoaition of population hy aeonomie atatua* If mortality 
ratao in ju^aniXa gioup ara lovar than t a r t i l i t y rataa* 
tha tranafaranoaa from young aga group to vork foroa alah 
wi l l ha larga and thla alah vilX oonaaquantly tand to grov 
in aiaa* A a i n i l a r af faot fflay be expaotad in tha oaaa 
whan tha nortaXity among work foroa ia Xov* fha woxlc forea 
appaara to hara gravn f a a t a r in oountxiaa of lo« mortaXity 
rataa aa i a tha aaaa in J^uropaan eountxlaa* 
In Burapaan aauntilaa famaXa work part ioipat ion 
rata ia h i ^ haaauaa in thaaa aomtr iaa , dua to oeeupationaX 
haaarda» martaXity inaidanaa ia hlghar among maXaaf fh i a 
i a , tharaforoi ana a t tha aauaaa vhiiAi tanda tha praportian 
of famaXa work foroa to ineraaaa and, undar tha praaaura 
of damand, gat tngagad in aaanamia ao t lTl t iaa . 
7 f a r dataiX, aaa of MortaUty 
an RagianaX j j iatr ihutian af fopuXatian Oompaaitian 
An AnaXytiaaX . f t i J f f i i i t f t i l f f h f Y t 
• Sam, "jiartaXity* im Xanaar and 
Sunaan (ada . ) , ap* a i t , , p«4ft . 
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atxaetur* of th« populAtloa of » v g i ^ n aigr 
ap9r«oi«1>3jr ttlgi«tio& •rm vitliout Mjr 
•m^atcntlAl 1a imatrloaX m&gxiitmds of th* 
popa2ji%lo&» I t I s not unlUcolgr tha t i n tb in ft •p«e l f io 
p«rlod « o t r t f t ln nianbor of poraoas of on* group wmy 
loftTO ftn ftroft iAiXX% alM»ut tho auAbor of poraon* of 
a diffarwat ago group aora la* Thla vouXd naaa la 
alaoat aaro aat n igra t loa aad tharafora ao ehaaga l a tha 
auAbara Imt tha aga a t ruatura of tha local populatloa 
gate ^aagad* 
Phi l ip H*Bauaar aaA fiauX Vargaa^ glTa a oXaar 
Idaa of Blgratloa 4 1 f f a r a a t l a t l a g tha aga a t rae tura of 
a populatloa, fhay o)>aarra tha t I f tha aadlaa aga of tha 
aalgraata l a lovar thaa tha aadlaa aga of tha vhola 
fopttxatloa, tha a lg ra t loa wi l l produaa laataataaaoua 
agalagt aapaolally I f tha a lg ra t loa ra ta l a hlgh» aa i 
a a r t a H t y aad f a r t l X l t r r«aala aoaataat* But l a aaaa of 
tha aauatiy of l a a l g r a t l a a tha raauXta ara r a ra raa . 
0 a a a r a l l j tha aadlaa aga of tha a lgraata la Xovar thaa tha 
aadlaa aga of tha papuXatloa aad aa auah tha lapaet of 
9 Xauaar aad S* Targaa** "Populatloa Struotura 
aad Traada* l a B.V, Burgaa (ad,)* i f l ug 
I f f l t n i €WLtaga» p l lo : 
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lamlfrtitleii r«fl«et«4 Itt an XM»%mntmk90vm r«JttT«ii*'tioii 
rttftrdfttloii of i c t l a e p r o e m « 
B«Tiiiat«iii Bvorott 2«ot tooth h«iro rooognlcod 
tho ••x«>»«X«etlT» ohamotor of slgrfttloM* fho • t f t t l n t l ea l 
•Tldtneos not oaljp eoafixw tfals poatuIatloB liut ftloo thev 
thftt a i cmt io s s «r« gooomlXr tioloetlvo. Only in 
•hort tfiftineo iatoxnsl migrmtlona in mw ftavmneod 
oo\mtrl«s tho ooXootlTltjr appoafv to torn in favour of 
fosaloo* In aay oaoo i t ! • obirioui that tho ooMistioit 
of th« act of ai^sratloa la boux^ to ehango tho aox atnioturo 
of tho popiilatios of both tho doopatohlBg and tho f99S.ylng 
ar«ao» HovoTor» In oountrioa llko India oiron ohort dlataneo 
Blgratlono aro salo aolootiTo so that tho popuXatlon of 
i&««lgratioa aroaa tondo to booono aoro Moeolliio vhoroaa 
tho proportion of foaaloa tonda to inoroaao rolatlToly 
in aroaa of o%t««icration* 
fho atraotaro of popalation ^ ooononio atataa 
and oaoapation alao cota nodlfiod by nlgrationa* In 
roaipiont aroaa nicratiott» boing atron«3y adult nalo 
aolootlTOt tonda t o avoU tho vorh foroo and ohango tho 
ox la t l i s oaaapatlonal atru«tusa» plaooa i^oro indus t r ia l 
dOTolopnont la in progroaa tho in-nigration haa a fairourablo 
inpaot aa i t providaa ^ o i ^ labour vhioh, vhon abaorbad in 
tha induatrT» tonda to Aa«fO tho oooupatlonal atruoturo 
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of th« iB t»TOiir of iaAustxgr » A l a tbo long run 
also lioXps dlTorsify thw •eoaoalo aetlvlt loii* In aroaa 
of laliour •atur*tien» on tbm oXhmr iiaAAf lA<-«l€r«Att 
an lapaet i a favour of ••rrleoo* SJioj aro goaoraUjr 
•agagod i a patty traA«» tranapert» hoaBoho34» aarvioaa 
•to* Oa tlio eoatraxsTf omt-aigration f roa aa aroa ortatoa 
•a ooareitir of labour auppl j v i t h tha eoaoaquoaaa tliat 
aargiaal voTlmr»t naabara of faaala vork fore«» 
a&d juToalXaa and aoni la dopaadoata to&d to Join tho rank 
of Yorkora* fhltt i t a aora aarkad phoaoataoa in tha 
labour intonaiva agfiaulturaX aroaa vhara agr iou l tu ra l 
praotlooo raquiro aora labour during tbo paak parioda 
of aotivitjr but vhtrOf ^^ out«>«igration of aala vork 
foroot tho r o ^ r e a a n t a of th ia pariod cannot bo aat trith 
hf tho rosidual aalo vork torf* fharafora undor oueli 
oonditloao tha aargiaa l vorkort aa ta r in to aoonoaie 
a«t i i r l t ia« l a a rolat ival j r largo auabor* fhua tho burdoa 
of dopondoaajr ttado t o doalina and tho par t lo ipa t ioa ratoo 
of foaalaoy jUTonilao aad oonilao tond to inoraaoa* 
TAlZATXOia IV SOSVUflOK BtSSOSJm 
Mf s ^ r a t t w 
fka aga of a paraaa i t a aalquo a t t r i b u t a i I t 
bogias a t tlia aoaaat of liia b i r t b aad ia o a b ^ o t to 
oo&tlAUOtt* i n c r t a t t u n t i l th« 9«r«on*s ttltl»*t« 
I t MMUi 10 a eontlnuoua whlth got* <m 
liier««iliM{ m%*tAkly from Iftlrkh u n t i l Bov«T«r» tli* 
of * popfulatlea or « i ««iroc«to of porsons 1* not 
•0 slapljr dotoxttlnod. Xt My eo&eolTod of a* oltlior 
tho aggrognto of a l l I t s at«»1>«ra or aa a fra^ua&ajr 
d la t r lbu t loa of tha aga of I t a iia»bara or bjr aomt naaaura of 
oantral tandonoy aueh aa an arlthmatlo araraga or a maAlaii* 
Tha aga of an aggragatloa of paraona la alao unl^ua to 
a population and ehangoa with tha eourta of t l n a . 
Aga aa a continuous va r l a t e of a population may 
ha d l f f a ren t l a t ad in taxma of yaara» son tha or aven amallar 
unl ta of t lna* Baoauaa of t h l a oontlnulty I t haoomaa 
naoaaaary to arranga agaa In aoaa eonvanlant groupa f o r 
aga*struotur» atudlaa* For th l a purpoaa d l f fa ron t a rb i t r a ry 
grouplnga »ay ho« and In fac t ar«» adopt ad auoh aa alngla 
yaar ago group^ qulnquonnlal aga group and daoonnlal aga 
group* Haworart l a aa r t a l a apaalal alrauRotanoaa araa 
apaalal aatagarlaa ara alaa adoptad* f o r laatftnea« In tha 
atudy of tha lapUeatlona af aga at rueturaa l a tha aaaaoala 
aa t l ^ l t l oa aad a f f l a l a a e l a i aueh hraadar group* uhloh hara 
a d l raa t r a l a t l oa v l t h tha aeeaoaleally produatlva and 
10 I h l d . , p.29. 
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d«p«ad«At ••gt t ta t t of population mr* adopttd* For thia 
porpeto th9 folXovlsg tlir«« gxoups adoptods 
fro-Adult AC* Group 
FroduotlTO Ago arottp 
Sttporannuatod Ago Oroup 
Pro^Adult Ago Group 
Poroono of o l thor undoivfiftooa or undor-twontjr 
yoaro of age aro eonaidorod to eonati tuto th ia ago group 
lAiXdh i o alao oallod tho aogmoat of 'JuTonilo Dopondonta** 
Zn Indian coiiauB peraono of t]zldol^•flfto^-Jroar ago aro 
olaaood undor th la group, 
Zn dOToloping natioaa mora than 40 par oont of 
tho population la ooapoaod of ohildron undor 15 yoara of 
agOf vhoroaa In Induatr lal iaod natlona only a l igh t ly noro 
than oAo-fourtk of tho population f a l l a undor th ia group. 
In India* n o a r l y 4 1 par oont of tho population la bolov 
tho ago of 15 y tara and only 11 par oont of tho population 
ara agod 50 jroara and OTor!^ Tho urhan population of 
India oa in noot oountrioot diffora from tho r u r a l 
population not onl j in i t a oooupational atruoturo* grovth 
ratoa and aoz atruaturo hut alao in i t a ago atrueturo* Tho 
proportion of ju^oniloa in urhan population i a ro la t i i ro l j 
low. 
11 Tho Tinoa of I»dia, Wkin^m lll<l Tf i f t17lf 
Bonhigr* 19751 »*143* 
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ProdaetlT« Ox«up 
?«r«o&« in tli« rftsgt of 20 to 64 or t$ to 59 
«ro olMSti midtr tlila gYoup. ll«i1»oro of th lo group 
roprooont tho ttaoorotiool otmiKtli of tlaio vork foreo of 
» aatiOB* BovoTort foatao part lolpat loa l a vork lo 
goBoreaiy sueh lots* Aceording to tho orl torloi i adopt 
ty th9 goirexBBo&t of Indim tlio mutbtr of a l l aaloo in tho 
ago group of 15 to 59 and liialf tho auabor of faaaloa of 
thia group oonatltuta tho work foreo of tho eou&tz7 ^t 
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any tlxaa; Couaa^antXyt th« t o t a l of population in ttie 
aga groupa of 0 to 14 # and of 60 and over plua half of tha 
famala population in tha alato 15 to 59 conatitutaa tha 
dapandant non«^voricing alamant of tha oountrr 'o populat ion! ' 
Eovavart tba produoti^a aga group la aomatlnaa dli ldad 
in to two att1»«groupa nanalyt young adult and oldar adul t . 
Tha f o m a r ia aoononioalljr aa t i r a and danographieally 
produetiTa» vharaaa tha l a t t a r oontrihutaa auoh to tha 
aoonony Imt ra la t iva ly l i t t l a to tha population growth!^ 
Suparannuatad Aga 9roup 
f h i a ia aaoond dapandant aga group i n vhidb tha 
paraona of ahara aixty or a ix ty^f i ra yaara of aga ara 
12 OtKortara. "fha SaTalapnant and Btzuotura of 
Braail*a fapula t ian" , in J . J . Spanglar at a l . 
(ada.}» op. a i t . , p.€5«. 
15 ftf^fffyjl i l l ] 
? m W l f i i i M l w n i ^ B i l 1 
14 J.C. | a w i y 
I f W a k f S ^ ' t a t l l t ' 
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iaolmdtd* l a ZaAlaa etaaos tha j^trsaa* of yaara 
aadi orar ara eoBtldar«d to tea in t h i s groap* Th« paxaana 
of tiii« ffra«p ar« not amt i i a r ad f i t ta do work teoaauao 
of old aca and vaak pbyolqiit. 
7ba agoing of a population i« a prooaoo whioli 
tondfl to inoxaato tlie proportion of tlia old paroona and 
daoroaaa that of tlio ta«tiagora* fho proaaos probably 
appoarad f i r s t in franoo in tlia l a t a oi£^ta«nth etntursr 
and thon sproad alovljr to othar dairelopod eountriao* I t i» 
brought about by a doelina in f a r t i l i t y (cauaing dacroaaa 
in tho poroontaga of (^ildron in tha population) aeooMpaniod 
by a doelina in mortality ( raaul t ing in highor longoTity). 
fho againg of tho population haa ba«n i|Uita aotiva i n 
aoot of tho highly induotzlalisad countciao during tha 
l aa t f i f t y yaara or so but haa not yat ooao into f u l l play 
i a tho laaa doTolopad or doiraloping oountriaa auoh aa 
tha i a of Afriaa» l4itia Aaorioa and Asia* 
I f f 
Sax oaaatittttaa oao of tha aaat raadily abaarrablo 
alaaoHta af papalation atruaturo and ia ona of tho aaat 
iMporlant daaographia eharaatar ia t ioa. 
Baaiaally tha aox aaapoaition of a population 
i a dotonainad by thraa faatora» aaMly» ralatiTO pro* 
iamimaiiaa af aala birtha» ra la t ivaly high inoidanot af 
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&%m%hM MioBg a«l«»t and ••l«otiT« algrmtiOBS. B«sld«» 
thr«« fftetOM which *r« eoii«id«r»d a t 
eM«f a fourth on* that of 0oel«l eustoKS 
and tradit lotta Bay aXao b« raeognlsad a t a po tmt 
dataxmlnant of aaz rmtlo aapaolaUy In tha eonaasrativa 
aooiatlaa and undazdaTaXopad nations of tha world* !ro ba 
aura I tMa fourth fae tor la tha aoat a f fae t l^a datazmlnant 
of t^a raglonal y&rlatlona In a ax ra t io found In India* 
Xn faet» hlghar Inoldanoa of maXa blr tha and 
h l ^ a r aurvlvaX axpaotaney of fastaXa hahlaa afa a univaraaX 
phanom«non» ^ a t raaXly brlnga about varlatlona and 
raglonal d lapar l t laa In aax eompoaltlon la a l thar s lgrat lon 
or tha aoolaX a t t l tudaa and TaXuaa In raspaet of maXaa 
and faxaXaa* OartalnXy thara a r t atrong avldaneaa to ahow 
tha t In InduatrlaHsad and davaXopad eountrlaa or In 
oauatrlaa af a aartaln ahnomaXXjr abundant raaourea 
a lcrat lon l a tha lAdaf dataralnattt* But In t r ad i t iona l 
aoalatlaa of Xanc h la ta r i a baakirouad with aX»oat aXaaad 
pofuXatlana I t l a not tha Blcratlon but tha aoalaX faator 
irtdlah l a aioat a f faa t l ra* And Indian popuXatlan pravldaa 
a good axaifXa of th l a Xattar aaaa* 
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OeeiapAtlon^^ mt^ r also b« at* a baala of 
popalatloii atraotttr** Xt migr «• "rtXntlvtly 
eontliiuoiui pfttt«fii» of «otiTlti«0 tlmt provid* irork«» 
ft Xiv«Xi)iooA and A«fia« tho i r gonorftl ftooiml •tfttiis*'}^ 
•a r l« ty of oeettpatioxui i n voga* in th« proaont 
day vorld i a ao Xatga that i f nma into iiaiiy lumdrada* 
For inataaea thara ara no laaa ttian d i f farant oeeupationa 
tha t ax« raoognisad imd l ia tad in tha rae«at Indian Canaoaaa. 
Obvioualy t h i s causes great d i f f i c u l t y in handling the 
occupation a t a t i e t i e a , 7o asaka thaa mora vaildy and aaailjr 
Banagaabla tha Indian Canaua haa aXao follovad tha xmo 
ayatan of aatagoriaing tha ooeupationa undar 9 major haada. 
For fu r the r hravity thaaa nina oatagoriaa are eonvantionally 
grouped into three M j o r greupa of priaary» aaaoadaigr 
and t e r t i ax j* 
fiOCXO-'BGOIOIIZC IMPXICiflOW OF fOmfUSltM S tWCfW 
fapuXatian atruaturaa hairing great auhjeatiTa 
inportanaa in tha f ia lda of aoaiolog|r» danographF and 
15 The tern 'Oaaupatioa* aannatea tha exaat f tuat ion 
or vork that an indiTidaal parfema in the aeetor 
while induatrar denetea tha aeetor of eaanaaia aatiTity 
i n vhieh the worker ia engaged. Oenerally» the 
oeeupational olaaaif ieat ion of a paraan r e f e r s to 
the type of joh tha t ha halda hut indaa t r la l 
e laaa i f iaa t ion refera te the type of organiaatian 
o r f i m fa r vhiih he vesta* 
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•eonoales mv galmiiis iner«*»iiig o^JvotlTt tigBlfloMiet 
vitli groving MpliMia en tii» r«cioiml planning ssd 
r tgloaal ftpproftoh to populAtion poUqgr and a t i U s a t i o s 
of htukaa r«»oiuroo»« At proatnt* a« vo Imov, a l l tha 
govaziuMiita Irraapaetiva of thaiv •eoio«>aooiiomlo and 
p o l i t i c a l idaologiaa ara undartaking yagional plansiitg to 
optimlaa aoonoaio produotion and t o nlniBlsa ragional 
diapar i t iaa in aeononie davaloiwaat* Sinea population 
atvttoturaa aueh aa agop aax and oeoupational datamnina t&a 
natura and magnitoda of danand praaaora on raaourcaa aa 
v a i l aa t ^ iioantity and ^malitjr of «ox4c foroa av»ilabla to 
oparata aoonoaio produotion saelianiatt no ragion^l and 
aconoKio dav«loi»ant plan can afford to naglaot than but 
a t i t a ovn riak* 
iga and aax atxuetuTaa o f t an irmry aignifioantljr 
from population to population* aat ttaa fu tura rataa of 
f a r t i l i t y * Mortality and Migration and hara autoatantial 
influanaa on tha eapaaiti' or pe taa t i a l f a r papulation 
growth in futura yaara* Aga and aax atruoturaa prinariljr 
halp ta azplain anplajnant and oonaunption pattazna* aoaial 
naada» and parhapa tha payohological oharaotariat iaa of 
population* 
Tha inhalanaaa in aga and aaac atruaturaa haTa an 
important haaring am aaaia*aa«BO»ia atruotura of a population. 
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T]i« •-maj 0f iig* • i m e t u r * t r a a s f c r s til* atliMtloii of 
th» gtogrmpkwr twm tif naAlly ft^atimlil* 41tf9rm99§ 1 b 
t h t laadasa^* th« o^Tiou* too la l and •eoBoalo 
fottBifttlomit fOiA eoAMftttaeMf of t h o w dl f f^r taot** 
Hov«T«rt i t 1» ot IvportWEie* f o r MOMRELI i n TAIIOIIS 
tora&olios of •eo&oalet mA soeioXogy wiA fo r oouAtlosa •oo ia l 
psoliItMi of a mor» j^raotioal oaturof l a ea leula t ioe th« 
* 
po t tn t i a l labottr fore* and tho nuabar of approntioaa ate* 
rtadjr to taica ovar vaoaat poaitionat i n aafkat anaiyaaa 
vhara tha atraetiura of tha labour forea aeeordiag to aga 
grottpa haa to ba takan i&to e0&aldarati0B» in aeaaaaing 
fu tora houaing ra^airaaiaiitay i n tha piana of aooiaX 
davaXopaant and aany othar probXana* fba aga atrootura haa 
major aii&ifieanoa baeaiaaa i t a f f ae t a a vida ranga of 
danograpbio and aoeiaX pboionana^® and bigbXigbta aona of 
tba fandanantaX and aaaiaX foraaa a t vork v i ^ n tha a o v n t f j . 
An anaXjaia of a<a atxuatura nat anXjr thvava Xight an tha 
ftttura t r tnda of papnXatian fvavth but aXaa ravaaXa tha ana«nt 
af daptndanar oa pradnatiTa croup vhloh i a tha bar nota of 
natianaX pXanning* 
fha high dapandanogr r a t io na/ araata nan j aaanania 
handiaapa* tha varat of than aXX i a i t a aararaXy datarr ing 
t7 rranhXin» "fha Aga s t roa tura of Mav ZaaXand*a 
i o ^ IaX«d Caanwi t iaa ," jWWPif ffffiWiUr* 
ia J.C* Pavdnay, ap, ait»» p*9« 
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littrAtft for««« }mg9 • b o u b I s of oapltail r«M«ur««« to 
eoaatumA i a mgf&TtiXk^ • • r g l i i g m i n i b t r of tUt | i i . t « b 1 1 « 
dopoadoat* ft* voXl stoodlljr thoui^ tXevly groving • t n l l o 
f h t loToI of tiATefieoMiit of « eou&tiar luty 
sya^ollaod diroetXy by thooo tvo dopondoat^groupo* I f tho 
eomtxT' hvm hlgli of population In oonilo ago 
grottpor i t appoaro to bo ooonoaloaXlj aoro dOTOlopod than 
tlioao VLIIGH hairo LIL^^ porooatago of ago group* 
fh0 oxlatOBOO of a x^IativoXjr largo population of working 
ago la aaaoolatod v l t h h i ^ o r ooonoaio dorolopaont and high 
l iv ing atandardo!^ fhoroforo tho analjroia of ago atruoturo 
rof loota auoeiaotly tho ooonoaio ata tua of a oouatiy* 
A population which l a burden*d with a h i ^ 
pzoportion of juroniloa roquiroa a laxgo ospwidituro on 
mmfmXtft ^ ldroB*a oaro and priaazy odnoation and eontinutd 
hoavjr laToataanta on agrioulturo i a ooapariaon to indttatzy* 
fhia rotarda tho diroraioa of population to aooondaxy and 
tartiaiy gvoupa of work and adwoMoly affoota tho growth 
of national inooao?^ Oa tho ooatrary, high aonilo hurdon 
dooa not affoat tho ataadard of l iv ing wioh, boaauao i t ia 
inwariablj found to bo aaaoolatod with low JuTonilo burdon 
19 A. Ooohimto* "Soao Aapotta of tho Ago and Sox 
Ooapoaitioa «r tho Ital ian Population", 
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•ad th« x«iif« lMit«««ii lov and hlgk of • •n i l* 
aatk »avrov«r tHiwi that of dtptndfiioy* 
S«T<7^«l«tft l]L«]r«atiiig jproporlioA of OOAIIOO mqt 
t ho i r proMoro fo l t l a t t m o of ineiviuiing doBundo of 
voXfaro vorlco f o r old aad tho lnTalld« fho Xaaaar tlia 
px« portion of t h t juvaiiiXo aad aiiiilo dtptndeiita tho groat or 
18 Xlkoljr to ^ t tho oapaoitjr of tbo popttXatioA to aavo 
and to InTOat on ooonoMle programaa* $hla rolationahlp 
i e rolnforood by tho ttudii&ojr in eountrioa or rogiozta of 
94 
Xov dapondoxiojr ra t ios to haro M ^ par eapita iaooisa* 
fbo 0iea of tho labour foroa avallabXa i n a 
oott&txy ia p r l t t en iy a foaet loa of tba ago atrootura of 
i t s popitXatiOtt* atraotura aXao dataraisaa tha fa tura 
trtAda of tba mtk foroa and ooasaquant daaaad tranda of 
joba and aapXoyaaat opportunitiaa* BimpXa algabra of tba 
inaquaXitiaa of tba traaafaraneaa from JuvaniXa dapandaata 
and rat i ranaat f ro* tba vork foraa baXp dataraiaa tbaaa 
tranda vbleb najr ba utlXlaad fruitlUXXy for ra t ional aoonesla 
pXanning. 
fh^ inbaXanoaa batiraan tba tiro aazaa Xaad to a 
nuabar of aooiaX probXana auob aa proat i tut iont proniaouityt 
49 
parraraion ata» and affaot tba baaXtb of tba aaMranlty* 
I f naXaa ara i a axaaaa aany wi l l not ba abXa to gat a a r r i a d P 
21 gmtad yationat lirrM lftt|H>if ^Wrtil »2 j> I 
PopnXation and DaTaXapiant» lav Torb» 1974> p»17» 
22 Oanaua of India I f i l , ap* a i t« i p.471* 
25 M»M» Gbaddaak^ ap« a i t . ^ P«451* 
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thlft •xe«M tfnd* to lov t r of Aoirlogo 
f o r fottoloot OIBOO tho nvmh^r of fo»olo« foXXo okort of 
tho nmibojr of thm oppoolto oox* Xhio xoonlto^ # i l t o ofton* 
i n oonoidorotelo dloparlty in aco liotvoon liiMl»«a«o oiii viiroo 
•ad l a inoroMod Inoldonot of vidovhood* I f fomaXoo 
prodottiaoto thoro wi l l bo ivloti-roXx largo proportion* of 
ttiuiarriod vo»on« Cowntrios «ueh ao Fr«&oo> Unitod iCingdOB* 
fodoral Hopublio of (lox«aiijr» Qomaa* Soaooratio Ropublio 
oto.f vhioh aofforod f r o s uaprooodontod dofioionojr of aaloa 
oausod hy h o a ^ t o l l of sooond vorXd var» doToXopod a 
poottXiar var parehoaia vMeh Xod to aXX aorta of doiriaat 
bohavioiir intoXirins a imriotjr of aooiaX and aioraX niacoiidueta* 
fh9 diroot ooonoaio ittpXioatioa of tho iabaXanoo 
i s aox ra t io i a that i t affoota tho ra ta of aala aad foaaXo 
part ioipat ioa i a work, Xa aroaa of roXativo aaXo dofioitaoy 
foaaXo par t io ipat ioa aay toad to bo roXatiToXr vtioroaa 
i a foaaXo dofioioaay aroaa tho i r part ioipation a a j bo 
appraoiabXy Xoaaar tbaa tho avorafo* Thia appoara to bo 
oao of tho roaaoaa why i a aoaatrioa Xiko Xadia with a 
roXatiToXjr aoro aaaaaXiaa popuXatioa tho foaaXo part ioipat ioa 
ia a n ^ Xoaa than what i t i a i a Suropoaa ooaatrioa of high 
foaaXa ratio* Za oooaoaio apharot Xt haa r ight ly booa 
obaarrod that tha oxoaaa of aaXaa wiXX ooatributo aoro 
workorot whoraaa high proportioa of faaaXaa aaaaa fawor 
worlcora aad a graatar dagroa of oooaoaio dopoadoaoo^^ 
24 Coaama of Xadia 1961» op. oi t« , p»47n 
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^•eftos* f«B»X«» oaimot iu!iA«rt«k* alX th^ vorks which 
tak«ii hgr 
Tht cystciuitlo •aaXysiff of oeeupatioaal • traett tr* 
of po|fiU.ai-lio& eoii«tltttt«» an Importttsk foundatloii fo r tho 
•ooiftl • t ra t l f lof t t lo i i of a ooeiotyy ••poelally that of a 
aod«m» Indust r ia l aiidi urbanised nation. I t a lso aorvoa 
a* tho oonnaoting l i sk 1>otvt«a d l f f a roa t inatitutioiMi anA 
•phoros of aoelal l i f * and man! foats tha aXlooation of 
sa&povar to 'rarioma i n a t l t u t l o a a l aphaifaa* fh i a alao oerr ta 
aa a vorklng link batvaan the aeonoii^ and tha faa l ly 
thrott^i i ^ o h the eeomo^r a f f ec t s the family *0 atatos and 
the family ettppliea aa&poirar to the eeonoi^r* fhe re 
therefore» no dotiht that the oeompatioiial a traoture ie an 
e f fee t ive indicator of the l e r e l of eeonoftio deirelopnent 
and regiOBftl d iapar i t i ea . Aa the ooontiy heeoMa highly 
developed» a large proportion of i t a pepnXatieiL beeemea 
oooupied i a t e r t i a r y croupa l ike oowaereet treimport» 
aervieea a te . > and anal la r pereentaca dependa on priaaiar 
greupa l ike aeri«iiltttre» foreatigr ete?^ Ae vorkiac pepalatiea 
ia the baaia of a l l eeoaoaie e f f o r t a the ra t iona l plaaning 
fo r l eg i t i aa te nininisa t ion of recional d iapar i t iea end 
25 K«P« Slrivaatavm and X>«l>« Upratig "Sreada of 
Sapleyaeat i a ? t t a r Pradeah"» i a ]!•&• Xaaehan 
< ) • y t w i i g H t m y t e f t f 9t yttMT ? r i i t i h t Hew Delhi, 
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fo«t«rliig ft hftftXthjr and bftlmnoftA 4«T«lopR«Bt r«tulv«« ft 
ftOBprthftiiftlTft r«i;loiiftl ftaftlyftift of oeoupfttlo&ftl fttrttetiu-ft 
ma& I t e 0ooio«^eoite«ie iiiToIf-wMntft, 
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OfiAFTER XIZ 
REaiOKAL AKALI^ IS 
atgiOAftX lAftljrais i n s o d t m g^ogmplijr ! • 
oa • t a t i ^ t i e f t l ««tliod VBA " i s i a a •«&•• « vabat l tu t* 
f o r the KttiioA of eontroXlod oxporlmtiit a poor 
•ttlistitatOf hrxt tho boot v« fho oji^orlM&tal 
sothod iB f r u i t f u l ift nfttoraX •eltnooo i ^ r o M i t io of 
e t r l o t l y Xl^ltod »ppIie«tlott i n otiuir •eioneoo* flio 
•xporlKoxxtftl ttothod eoavlot* oMwitlalXjr i n bxlngiiig vSbmt 
oortfldn pr»eone«lT«d ••Auto in a liighly a iap l l f iod 
•nviroaa«it« ehoalst i f o r inataaeoy studios m roaetion 
by briaglBg hi* ohtaioaXo togothor i n a oentrollod 
onvlroiisoAt v l th kaovn i apor i t ioa or v i t h BOBO» An 
txporlMAt* thortforo* i a m aTont or aor ias of airaata i& 
vhieh oii2jr rolavant alaaonta aro prtooat^ a r i a irtiiah» 
at laaaty tho i r r a l avaa t olowiata aro kaova* Itot i a ragioaal 
•e i taaaa i t i a aa t aXvaya paoaibla to parfora oueh 
oaatral lad axporiaavia tad aa aaah a t a t i a t i a a l oaalyoaa of 
apoai f ia pluaaataa i a aaa l l araa a a i t a ara adoptod aa a 
•ttbatitttta of tha Xabaratoxr aapariaaata of tho a a t a r a l 
•oioaaoat aodom goograj^y haa haoa aaoh iafXaoaaad h j 
1 K.B* BOttldiag. looaoaia l aa lya io . ToX,I, 
]liaro*oaoaeaiaat Maw lark* p*10« 
2 ibid. 
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t h i s AtlrvloTMat and in irords of B«rfgr "vgLonml aeime* 
htm sHaniXfttcdt pyoAAtd iiai ptuilitd n«tho4ologle«l 
4tT«XopB«ft1t In g^^graphar"? 
Her* •p*oifie»Ujr» th* of ragional 
luM iaspirod tlio googpaphom to bo aom iatoroatod 
in thooxloa of r tglonal aaa3grsio» ]?opaXatioa goographoM 
aro taking koan inloroat in tho uao of a e i a s t i f i o r a a a a i ^ 
mattioda in stora orar t faahion* aapaaiaXljr tha axpXioit 
fozmlatiot t of hypothaaaa and tl iair taating« i f poaailblof 
in a quanti tat iva faiAiion* fliay a t tasp t ragional ana^graia 
of population diffasrantiala a ta t ia t ioa l l j r by aat t ing up 
oartain pxwaiaaa for aaaauraaant and data bsvakdownt 
oonputing and sapping naoaaaafy ooaff ieiasta» and by 
drawing boitndaiy l inaa aaparating tha *ap)iaraa of influanoa* 
vliielt ananata fron nuolaar araaa of adjuatnant* 
Bida by aida vitli tha apat ia l diaanaion tba 
gaograpiiara alao at taab eonaidarabXa aignifiaanaa to tba 
taaporal diaianaiona of analyaia* Bvan in tba praaant day 
gaograpby thara ia to ba found a t inga of da tara ln ia t ia 
a t t i t ada garamad by tba pbiloaaplty that tha avanta of 
today ara datantinad by tha avanta of tha paat* Var 
3 Barry» Bibliographia Quida to tha laononia 
Ragiona of tlaitad d ta taa" , Baaaawh ^aaar 
yo.a7> iTniraiaity of Chiaago» t963t P*15* 
ttiidtrtianAi&g and •aq^lalaiim; tta* r«floiiAl pattern ot 
oemrrm^m of a gaographlo f ae t i t s tr«&d« of x«gloiiaX 
raadjuatsMita a r t fa r inoa to t h t paat» tharaforat baaosaa 
not only ralarai^t but iiaita aaaaatiaX* 7iioug!i tba aaln 
throat in tha apatial/atraoturaX aaaljrala of tha popalation 
of Uttar Pradaah wi l l ba to idan t i fy tha population 
atniotura raglona of tha atata aa thajr axiat today and to 
•xaadna tha aoelo*aaonosle Implioationa of tha raglonal 
p a t t a » I t v l l l t hovavart ha aupportad with l ag l t l aa t a 
rafaranoa t o paat tranda and altuationa to alueldata 
TBTiation and ^an^a* 
SBBP OF REQXOSAL AHALTBIS 
^ a l y a i a of apa t la l arxmngan«it of |^«Bioaana on 
tha haala of thanatioal ly Idan t l f l ad raglona la of 
eardinal algnifioanoa In gaosraphloal atudlaa. Baaldaa 
i t a aaadaaia iMpoitanaa» auah an analyaia la of aonaldarahla 
Talua for ra t ional planning eoaaittad to ulniaialng 
biaaad raglonal d lapar i t iaa or Inhalanoaa* 
Though popalation baa raeantly baan raeoi^iaad 
aa ana of tha laportant avaaa of gaographiaal atudy, tha 
publiahad Uta ra tu ra an population gaography ia soatly 
ralatad t o d ia t r ibut ian , dtnalty and growth of population* 
vharaaa tha g a o g r a ^ a atadiaa i a a t rua tura l analyaia of 
G 
pofttlAtioa mA th« prQhXmm mrm arvlAtivcJ^ f«v« 
tlui n t fue t ima ft«]^«et of population i« i n &o ««|r Iom 
•ii;&lfieaiit tlnMci that of growtlif dLstfilmtiQii or aobiXity 
i n i t o on tho «oeio«polit leal fti»! oeonoaie 
prograaiBO* ft&d pix>blo»e of a nation* fhoroforo , %lt» o t u ^ 
of population s tmoturo my xwgardod «« an important 
aapoet of poptilatioa goo^rapity* Bjr wivtm of I t a f a r 
roaoMng an4 irariad inplieation^ i n All tiio apbaraa of 
aoti'Tity and U f a of » nation tlno a t iuo tura l aapaot of 
po£»!tlation of fara an important and f a r t i l a f i a l d of rasaarelL 
in population gaoerapl^* $lLer»fora» i t naada no aajring 
tiiat a l l tlia tactoiquaa of nodam gaograpMoal analjraia 
abould alao t>a appUad to th ia nav araa witli tha aasa 
intwaaity Axid on tha aam aeala aa thay ara i s 
othar f ia lda of ^ a aulsjaat* loraoTart tha naad of auoh 
analyt ica l atudiaa i« a l l tha sora iwiinant in a oountiy l ik* 
India whar« tha prohlaa of population haa haeona a a a t t a r 
of aariaua aenaaxn* 
BUKSIfS OF MSfHOCS 0? BlGXOHAlr iafAlTSIS 
Svary aoianaa gradually aoouatulataa a body of 
nathodologieal lora tha t haaonaa a part of i t a orcaniaad 
hody of Imowladga* Horaovart i t ia naeaaaary f o r aaeh 
diaoiplina to dafina i t a haaie eoneapta in t a rns tha t 
•aka ^uantitatiTa analyaia poaaibla* A r iforaua analyt iaal 
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r t t e a r d i mimt i t * and i t s 
ftOTttloiwd by ftr«a wad ealtUM by 
I f tb« InforBfttlon i e QU»litatiT« or i f th« gu«ntlt*tlT« 
data mn not fPtnabX* to H f uBWSkl t«olmi(|a*« of ijopalfttion 
•tvooturot tho Approftoh and m«tbodti of dl»olpXlii«» 
may b« adoptod w i ^ Xogltiaate modifio»tloiis i f zi«eoaBaz7» 
Hov«Y«rt rogienal mothod i s out of tbo oi^nif ioant notboda 
i e not only ap]pli«d to t be aapoota of popuXati«i 
s t ruc ture vaaoafob bat aloo to alX aapaote of geogxophio 
raaoarobt and indood t o a l l obaarvatioaal d iacipl inee 
tha t doal witb tbo jplii«a&oia«na on the oar tb . 
In tbo ragiooal anaiyaio of population «tfuotttf«» 
thtt aaeaa to ba s o r t sansitiTO than tba otbar 
aoiantiata t o tba faot tba t oansua a t a t i a t i o a and othar 
o f f i a i a l data ara baaioally and aaaantiaXiy oonpiied f o r 
poXitioal or adainiatff t t iva araa m i t a end in noat of 
tba aaaaa tbaaa unita do not ooabina naat ly i n t o tbaiMtie 
ragiana vbiab tba gaogra^a r uaaa aa tba baaia of bia 
atudy* Witb f u l l oognisanee of t b i a bandieap, « population 
gaogrmpbar aay uaa a t a t i a t i o a l aatbodot oartograiOiie 
taebniqiuaa and ana ly t ica l aodala f o r ragional analyaia of 
population atruoturaa i n a vay tba t tba r aa t r a in t a of tba 
bandieap' are a in i a i t ad t o tba laaat* 
4 8 
Zt ia OSS ot t h t tlir«« pHucipal m«thod« tta«4 
for th« anftljrsi* of population •truotur«0. Th» application 
ot 0t*tis-lio*l eone«pt« and i s of ttiagiila^ 
iBportfiiioa "in aaklng d«olcion« in th* fftot of 
uncartalnty** acd provida "txact baala on which the 
0oi«nti«t ooIX«et8» anaisrsaa and intaxprsts hi» data*** 
¥ringl«y pointa m t that a t a t i a t i o a l aathoda ara eoa&oul^ 
uaad in daallng with quaatlona l ika tha taa t ln^ of 
ragloaal houndariaai tha apaoingt a isa and araaa of 
influanea of aat t laeantai location thwvyt nigratoiy 
moiraBantai oharaatar iat ie crop ooebinatioaa and plant 
aaaoolatlona; and a hoat of gaoaorpho logical and hydro-
£ 
logical qaaationa" In such stadiast somstimss ths 
availabls s ta t i s t ioml tsehniqiaas ara d i ivot ly uaad and 
soMtimss auch aodif i sd f o m s r s osad vlilch ars dssignsd 
to f a o i l i t a t s asasursiwnt of asaoeiationa in ths arsa of 
atudy? 
4 W.A. f a l U a , and H,?. J f i b s r t a , M l J i l M m J L M t E 
Approfsh, Hsu Torict I959» 
6 B»A* Vrinflsy« "Chsagss in ths Philsaophy of 
Osscraptajr*** in R*^* Chorlsy s t a l . (sds*) 
f i t f f f f t i W t t f ^ ^ Tfif^liMt 
2 ibid. 
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of popal&tloa s t a t i s t l o s hat alvays 
bats aoeoapaniad hy a borroviag of analytleaX taotaniquaa* 
HathaoatioaX aathoda and fomulat loaa ara appUad f o r 
obtaining biaa f r aa aaaaawaant of tha natora and in tanal ty 
of ]raXationaMi«i anon^at & ^ jriHad of danograplkio and 
non^diiBogm^lo feota* Thaaa mathoda ara varsr halpfuX i n 
a ayatamatle praaantation of qt^aantitativa data in auoli 
a form aa to alueidata tfaa problaa tmdar eonaldaration* 
fhaaa mathoda hava appropriataXor appliad t o obtain 
tjrpiofti and a r i t io&X indioaa of tiia aaXaoted atruoturaa 
of tha popaXation of 0 t t a r Pradaab* 
Cartograpbio matbod i e tba aaoond oonponant of 
tba satbodoXogy of anaXjraia of popaXation atrttoturaa* 
Tba oartograpbie natbod adoptad in a partieuXar atiady 
tba 
ougbt to ba oapabXa of rapraaanting/raXavant data 
QuantitatiTaXy, f o r i t i a ratrograda to nap a ta t ia t icaX 
data vbiob ara aXrtady in nuiMirlaaX fo ra by puraXy a 
quaXitatlTa aatboda* f b a gaograpbara ara m m a f f i e i a n t 
i n tb ia eonnaotionf tbay map, axpXain and in t a rp ra t tba 
data and aXao adopt oartograpbie aatbod to tranaXata tba 
tabtOar form of data in to a fuant i ta t i i ra grapbie f o m ? 
8 Coppaab* *19ia Oartagrai^bia Bapraaantatian of 
B r i t i a b AgriauXturaX s t a t i a t i c a "^ aiasZBfiMt 
Toi .50, 1965* p*107. 
9 V, ZaUnaky, I U 
Saw Jaraayy 19^6, 
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Map* hav* b««A u««<l ms Importmt i l lu«tsmtiT« 
and ft&alytloaX mnA, in » Ttry •iapX* bat r««l 
v p T w n t BOdals of th« vorld* Th« «od«ra 
e^Qgmphlml mnc^pt of sap and th« a r t of atapplng &ot 
aa alBpXaj i t haa» rathar» baan aalargad and axtandad to 
bilng i t cloaar to nora povarfUl iiatha»atieaX dafini t iona!^ 
Bovavart to tha axtant that any oartographio iXluatration 
rapraaanta a higlilar aalaotad aimpXleatioiit abatraotion 
aad ooapraaaion of tha raal vorld* i t foma a homomorpliie* 
or Bany«*to-*oiia mapping of ttodall^ 
Stat iat iaaX nap ia moat fraquantXy uaad in 
ragionaX anaXyaia of piiaaoaana* SSia aiapXaat way to prapara 
a atatiatioaX map of popuXation oompoaitioii ia to ooXoar 
or t i n t tha eiviX diviaiaaa i a gradad ahadaa diraatXy 
ooiMaa8u.rata v i t b tha proportion of tha atraeturaa 
aoaeanad. Thia aiiq;>Xa choro«ihroKatio taehaiqaa wmy^  for 
tha ha t ta r t ha auhatitutad hy ahorapXathia taahaiqua with 
praaiaaly aantroXXad Xiaa ahadaa* VaXX eaatroXXad 
ahorapXath sapa ara of graat TaXva in dapiating tha araaX 
diatr lht t t iea of aorraXatioa aoaffiaia»ta« f h i a taahniqaa 
haa haiii uaad for tha damaraatiaa of ao«a uaiqua popaXatioa 
10 P, OouXd» "Kathaaatiaa i a daographyi CoaaaptuaX 
RaraXmtioa or lav faaX*. l a t f | n a t i o i i ^ 




BtxnxetUT* MgloM of Uttur fredeth m» on eo«moi«Bt» 
d«iriT«d trcm eoyr«Xs.tion ealealat ions, 
W f it 
AAftljrtloaX aiod«l» th9 tb l rd eomponvnt of the 
methodology» ie e isoro rootnt devieo vld*].jr used hy the 
theor i s t s of both the eooial aad the phyeieel eeleneee* 
Xt poseeseee great potential of hei&g used not oaljr f o r 
the irurpoee of regional analyeia but aleo fo r making 
usefu l inferences v i th kaovn and aooeptable levels of 
confidence* f h o u ^ models may be ''oonoeptual devices used 
by sc ien t i s t s to order theoret ic propositions and give 
meaning to data**^^ theyp nevertheless» are of rea l value 
as tools of analysis and understanding* 
A model esn be a lav or a theory or a hypothesis 
or merely a eonoeptual oonstzuot* Xt esn be a matrix» 
an empirioal re la t ion or a mathematical equatiem or any 
systematic synthssis of data* The models in aay ease 
have great capacity of handlisg ef fec t ive ly enormeum and 
very varied data and* in fast» i t would have never beem 
possible to estimats and solve sush a large-scale systsm 
t2 B*X* Tex«a« **The Role of Concepts and Kodels 
im Social Science"* in B*K* Teima (ed*)* 
l ^ y f y ^^ ^^^^^^ S f l i W f t t Bombay, 
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eonfliattiLtljr uia«sii th9r^ htA l>«ff» » systMiailo eoIl«etloii 
of d«t& f l l t « imieh form a iiiiol«ftr part ot tli* 
as 0p«elaX •tatamtnta or alcaXetai 
rapraaantatlon of raaUty haira 1»aoo«a oonapioaooa part 
of t3bi« vji^ticga on gaogxa^oaX tiiaory ainoa a ooupla of 
daeafiaa* and tfaay haira anablad ua to unAarataaA tha natura 
of a p a t i a l diatrilmtlottfi v i t l i t h o r o u ^ a a a * aaoh a 
thorou^Emaaa ia* in daad* vary meti naadad in population 
gaography and aapaeially in atudy of rogional 
analyaio of tha population atruotiara but i t ia not aaay 
to aehiava baoauaa of tha larga nuabar of irariablaa that 
aaan t o ha ralavant and tha variety of ralationahipa tha t 
iBay axiat* Hovavar» isodala play an aaaantial part in 
portraying tha ralationahipa batvaan faw aalaotad aooio* 
aeonoaie variablaa and tha population and i t a aalootad 
atrueturaa in gmaral iaad foi>m« But i t ahould not ba 
forgottan that a l l tha nodala uaad ara approxinationa 
of raa l i ty and alvaya hava a rooa for iBprovanwDit* Shay 
hava aartain l in i t a t iona aa thay do not inoluda a l l 
aaaoeiatad obaarvationa or aaaauraKanta* hovavar* thay 
ara valuable in obaouring ineidantal oeeurranaaa and in 
lAvrtnaa» "Baaaaroh Oantributioaa of tha 
SSIO - Iroekinc Jleanaaatrio Modal ?ro;}aet • 
k Baaada i n Bavlair", in 0, frowi (ad*)* 
m 
m 
UrM H f l f ^ i i f f t fEt loBtnta . inatardMi. t>.26> 
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mlXowlag fuiid«B«stt»I a«p«et« of r ea l i t y to 
jlor«or«r» thojr haint Taxylug of pxobAKIllgr 
A llMltod r«ii«« of eoBditioo* OTor vhiiii t h o j appXj* 
HoTortholMSt a voXI<*doTleod vodol oan bring out oortain 
fMtiuroii of i&tordopomdoneo •song population atraeturo 
quentit iaa that ar« AOt oaail^ eomprahondad vitliout i t s 
holp* Baaidaat i t aar aaica tha aaaaaptioiui nora praoiaa* 
tha ralationafaipa aora a'vldaat, and proya halpfol in toating 
a thaox7 f o r logieal eonrntatmey* 
wmDAmmn OP maion&L asjilysis 
Thara ara tvo aathoda of uialyaia naaaljr» 
obaarvatiottal«4aaoriptiira and obaarfmtional-ralational!^ 
In tha foraar aathod agriouXturalf manufaoturing and 
athnio ragiona bava baan dal ia i tad by tba gaograpbara and 
faa tor analyaia and aorralat ion anal jaia taebniquaa ara 
aXao uaad* In tha l a t t a r aatbod ragional boundariaa ara 
baaad on aartb faaturaa» aapaaially pbyaiograpby or 
eliaata* and tba raXavant data ara aaaaabXad acoordiag to 
tba raauXtant araaX pattama* Tbia aatbod aspXoya ona aat 
of obaarvationa to drav tba Xinaa and anotbar aat to 
daaariba tba ragiona* Both tba aatboda ara appXiad in tba 
ktiatiaaX faa t ing of XagionaX 
^f f jy j fUtgf t ••X.47» 19g7t p>83. 
14 I** ZabXar* "Statiati | 
Boundariaa' 
A f f r t t w f f f f m l 
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spAtiftl analysi* of th« ta t Ious •traotur«« of tli« 
population of Pr«A«»h tha t follova u&dlor Bxpfyiaaat 
in part ZI of thia aonograiAi* 
fhia analyaia i a fu r tha r aupplaaaatad vitli tha 
dairalopmant of ralayant ^o^^rapbieaX aatricaa* 7Ma 
auppXasantation ia i n raeognition of tlui thaosratioaX 
poatulata that tha apa t ia l and tamporaX aarrtngatsanta and 
aaQuanoaa aa r^ )»a axpraaaad analo^iealXjr in tiia fo»e of 
a thraa dimanaional aatvlx in vhioh tha rova of tha 
matrix ehov tlia d i a t r i c t to diatrict (araa to area} 
variat ion of d i f fa ran t aapaeta of population atrueturaa» 
vhila a a ^ of tha ooluaoia oospriaaa tha loeational invantory 
of tha population atraotura of tha d ia t r io ta (or tha araaa}* 
fhw piling up of thaaa aatr ioaa on tima aeala givaa tha 
thi rd diaanaion* Tha arrangmant of oalla v i th in a rov 
proTidaa baaia for tha daTalopmant of atudy of apa t ia l 
diatr ibutiona vharaaa tha mrrmag»mm% of eal la vi thin a 
ooluan laada to tha atudy of loaaliaad aaaoeiationa of tha 
a t t r ihu taa or eharaotariatiea undar atudy* Baaidaa* tha 
oOBpariaon of tha vhola aariaa of rova ia uaad to atudy 
a p a t i a l eavariationa and aaaoaiationa vhila f o r tha atudy 
of araal or ragional d i f f a ran t i a t ion tha coapariaon of tha 
vhola aariaa of ooluana ia raaortad tol^ 
15 B.JtL. l a 
(^aoaraphara 
"Approaohaa to Ragional Analgraia"* 
5 5 
In th« regional vamlylm of popalmtXon struetUT* 
tim phmemmon i s t*km ttp i n •p«oi f io t«fn8» •X«Htttt tgr 
•X«Btat» imd 1« In ftmal 
d i s t r i c t hy d i s t r i o t* to pT9pmv9 mmpB shoviag 
diff tr t&tiat iOBS and aMooift t iont. Aa tha ragio&al 
aaaljraio aXao involiras oauaal explanation and aa tha 
population atxttoturaa ara oonditionad and aomatiaiwa 
datarmlnad a irariaty of damogxapbio and non-^amographie 
faotora^ an inrentox^ of raXevant parai&atara l a d imvn 
and tha raXatlon of tha partlouXar paraaatar v l t h tha other 
v a i l a t e a i e e x a i d l n a d and t h e oorreXationa a r e coffiputed 
wMoh Sttggeatt aupport^ or negate t he theorlea of poaaibXe 
funotionaX lnterk»llnicagee» 
Iievela of apeeiaXication and diaperaon, vhioh are 
of d i rec t eoneexn in reglonaX analjraia« represent two 
independent aapeeta of the eTolation of popuXation 
a t raoture regime* fhe eoneentration or diaperaaX of an 
aapeet* or of vhoXe of pepuXation a t roe ture l a therefore 
at teapted t e he atadied with the heXp of Xeeation quotient t 
coef f ie ien t of apeoiaXisationt eonoentration and index 
of aiaiXari ty and diaaiaiXarity* 
Location q[iiotient i e moat con&on method. I t 
re fera to the proportion of any eharac te r i a t i e i n an area 
atudied in reXation to i t a proportion in the region* I t l a 
5 G 
ftn isd«x vhioh giw9» aurpluB or tefloit l a •Mh 
ehari«t«xl»tie of an aroftf using tho amtloiiAl ftvorago 
tlio iioz«« The BuirpXiui or do f l e l t indloato tlio 
eonoest rat ion or dlAporalon of th« eoiio«mod phonovonoA* 
Oooffl clout of apoclallsat ion en Indoz vhioli 
mmmunB th t eone«ntrBtion or upoelal lsat loa mad exproeos 
the dUfforonco betwten tbo ph«aom«aoB of th« «r«m asd 
tha t of the region or aa t ioa aa a i^ole* 
Coeffioient of diaaiiBilarity i e obtained hy the 
net deviation in the percentage d is t r ibut ion of one 
a t t r ibu te in re la t ion t o other* In other vorda« i t l a 
calculated from a aet of percentage point differencea of 
the tvo diatributione* In th le calculat ion the euB of 
the positive and negative differences becomes equal* 
Beeides spa t ia l dis t r ibut iont a rea l association 
i e of d i rect relevance and h i | ^ s igaif ieance in regional 
analysis* the area l assoeiations of the s t rue turs ef 
the population are analyt ical ly determined v i th the help 
of s t a t i s t i c a l techniques of regression and correlation* 
A se lect number of regression and corre la t icn parameters 
a re employed t o describe the a rea l asecciatlons betveen 
spa t i a l dis t r ibut ions vi thin the study area* The number 
and variety of s u ^ paramsters may* ef eeurse» d i f f e r 
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aeeording to %h9 bXb9 moO. numhtr of arca l in to 
irhiolk a j f a of stu^y bi^s l l e t of ' 
th« paraMit*3r« ut«d in t h i s study I b^ th«r«for«» not 
oXalJMd to b# eoapr«li«&»lT« or utnaltoral)!** I t may ^ 
iBor«a«od ox* doortasoAt bmt for tha a l i a and n w t e r of 
arval tinita asployad in tlia praaent atudF i t aay ba 
oonaidarad aa reaaonably optimal* f o r datamining tba 
praaanoa and etrangtb of tha ralationaliipa both almpla 
ragraaaion and isaltipla ragraaaiona ara uaad* SimpXa 
ragraaaion d a t a r s d n a a tlia l inaar ralationahip b a t v a w i two 
mriablaaf vbaraaa s u l t i p l a ragraaaion providaa tha l inaar 
raXationebip batvaan oaa variabXa and a nu&bor of otbara* 
Tba two typaa of ragraaaion majr raapaotiiraly ba axpraaaod aat 
T w a bx 
whara T ia dapandant variabla and x ia indapandant 
variablat a ia oonatant of ragraaaion and b ia 
eoaff ie iant of ragraaaion. 
And T « a • bfX) •»• b2X2 b^x^ 
whara yt X|» X2» x^ ara variablaa and a ia tha oonatant 
and b|» b2 and b^ ara aoaffieianta» both of vhieh ara 
datarainad on tha baaia of paramatara uaad* 
16 S«I« fhaaaa and P.L. AAdaraon« ^Additional Conaanta 
on Vaiil&ting TaXuaa in Corralation Analjraia 
of ^ a a l Bata"» ^ j l f ^ f f f fft 
An^giea^ Oaoarapnairy. Voi .ss . igM. 0.AQ2, 
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Corrtlmtlon tvelml^iMS mf purt ie t t lar l^ titlptttX 
to ft pojpttlaiti^ii «;«o<fmpli»r l a hXa •tuajr of th9 arvaX 
TazlftUeni of tlit population a i f f o r t n t l a l o vliloli aro alvaro 
17 
fouoA to o i l a t i n eo»pl«x intoreoimootloiia ' v l th a boat 
of variablaa* Dl f fo rmt oofTolatloa taelmlquaa ara ^ a d 
l a th la aoaofraph* SpaolfloaX^ apaaklag thay ara Produet* 
Moaaat Corralatlon^ fiagraaaloa baaad oonralatlon aad 
Hai& Corra3Atioa» 
Paaraonlaa prodttot««oBaat oor ra la t loa ooaff lo lant 
18 la axprtasad aat 
r " ^JBL 
j r J . j r j ^ 
i S (x4r) i f j y ) 
( s: X) ( S y) 
« _ 2 
17 A«H« RaMaaoa a t al»t "A CorraXatloa aad Ktgraaaloa 
Aaaljrala AjppUad ta Rural Fani Poyulatlaa 
Donaltlaa l a Oraat Plalaa", 
fft Aifr l f f ia ftfgmphfgj* y o i , 5 I , 
18 Coiralat laa aaa f f l a l aa t ( r ) aagr a laa 1m eoapatad 
with tha aid of ratraaoloa ooaff lolaata* I t l a tha 
( aaaa t r l a aaaa af r a f r t aa loa ooaf f l a laa ta aad I t 
may 1»a axpraaaad aat 
r • J by*, ^jqr 
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Corr*lfttio& eo«fflei«itts ( r ) ftr* also p r m m f A 
l a a «yna«t7ieal t«bl« ( • wmtrix) iilt2i tli» 
corr«l*tloa betv««i •aeh •ar i f tbl* and th« M t r l x r«pi«Mnt«A 
as unity* 
fh« Spaaxwan** rank eoi?r«lfttlon eoaffielt&t i e 
pTObabljT th« bast known and moat uaad of a l l tha non* 
paraaatrlo eorraXation tacdmlQuaa* I t l a a nathod tow 
datasffilxidng tha praaanoa ot a raXatlon^ilp batvaan two 
Tarlablaa for i^loh data ara rankad« fha rank corralat ion 
eoafflel<mt (p) la obtalnad f ro» tba aguatioat 
€ z 
p « 1 • 
II (tt^-O 
vhara d la rank dlffara&ca of tba tvo vmrlabXaa and 
11 l a tha aunbar of obaarvatloaa* 
fliaaa eorralat loa eoaff le laa ta ( r aad p) aay 
a l t lwr ba poalt l ra or aafa t lva and t h a l r wwarloal Taluaa 
aay •asy batvaan 1 and • 1* fba Talua Indloataa 
parfaot poalt lra aorralat lon aad <• 1 parfaat aagatlTa 
eorraXatlaa* 
fhaaa aoxralatloa aoaff lo laa ta aasr ba taatad 
f a r algnlflaaaea v l th tha tiaa of *t* d la t r lbut loa vhloh 
aajr ba axpraaaad aat 
GO 
J I • 
2 
mni 
» ^ 2 
T T P 
n 10 ith9 i»iBil>«r of o1>»tyvfttioa« ummA, 
A r*latiT«2|r MLMPL9 Mt&od of ol>tfldalBg tlio 
iiidox of vlfinifioaao* of ^ oorrolatioa eooffiolont ie 
oMainod by tiiuariD^ tlio eooffleiont* TMa 0Quar«d v&Xu*, 
kaoim a t eooffioio&t a«t»xttlnatio&» vhon anXttplloa by 
100 ^ T o s poreontftgo of oorrolation botvofo tho dopindont 
ftad ittd«p«Dd»at vaxlatta* I t irarioB b«t«««ii a lovor H a l t 
of 0 por ooat* vhleh Indleatos tha t nono of tho -variation 
lA f irarlata l a aaaoolatad vltJ& tba vmrlatloii In x 
•a r l a t a i vtwraaa tOO par emt ladleataa tha t a l l tba 
Tarlatlona In j ara rapUaatad by tha var ia t ion In xV-
fha aoafflolant of dataialaat lon mgr alao ba abtalnad 
d l r a a t l j f^on tba follovlnc afuatlonai 






19 taa taa . in Intradnatlan t o Quantltativa 
Gi 
fhm t«olmiQU«s of eonbi&atiosal ttiiftVsIs 
onttd for id«a t i f i e« t ion of ooffiposlt* region** 3)lffor«nt 
tormlAtXonm haTt adopttd Iqr gaofraj^ar* to obtain 
orltloaX eombinatioiui for daflnlag funetlottal olaaa of 
tovaa or f o r moaauring tlia looation of iodoatrlaa or fo r 
SQ 
dasareation of orop oo«)»iiiatioii ragiona* f t 9 ao*oallad 
ataxidard davlatlon sathod uaad ^ Waavar^^ vaa uaad by a 
niuBbar of gaograpliara t i l l Boi^^ oodifiad Waairar*a method 
and Bafimllah abovad I t a vaaknaaa and davaXopad a 
radieaXljr modifiad foxn vbioh ha uaad i s tha fonctlonaX 
ola ta i f loat ioB of tha toana of Uppar 6aiiga«»7aanaiia Soab?^ 
f h l a alapla and eon-rMdant taofanlqua aa aagg**tad by 
Vtavart Coi and HafluXlah la uaad in tha Idant i f ioa t ion 
of population atruoturat partiouXarly oo<mpation otruotura 
ragiona of 0 t t a r fradoah. 
Waavar'a nathod la axpraaaad aat 
20 Saa footnota SiddiQi, "Crop Coabinationa 
and Spaela l i ia t lon in India% m tfWfrglftfy* 
Tax.21, I974t PP.77-7S* 
21 J.C, Vaairar> "Crop Coabination Bagion* in tha 
RiddXa^Waat%^g9gffaffHit^ Vol.44, 
22 K* Dei, *Tha ZnduatriaX Struotora of ^apaaaaa 
Prafaoturea", e m f f « B f i ^tMV 
Confareaaa in Jaaan. tatara^ 
25 S.M* RafittXXah, "A lew ipproaeh to funotionaX 
CXaaaifiaatiom of T o r a " , T^f 
Vox.12, 1965, PP.40-55* 
G2 
Th« main d*f»et in V«mr*» BVthoA i s tha t with th« 
grftdoal AeortAM in th9 proportion of oropo tho Tftriaaco 
doot not lOiov iveUno, snd tli« reeuXtant coabinationa 
bacome ovargenaraXisad. Coi modifiad thia fomuXa vhioh 
ganarally givaa mora r a a l i a t i e raaulta and ie obtainad thuas 
» tt « z: d^ 
vhara d ia tha diffaranoa batwaan obaarrad and axpaotad 
paroantagaa and n ia tha nvimbar of obaarvationa in a 
givan ooabination, 
Sha miniioaai value of ^ and giiraa the 
oxl t iea l oonbination, 
fiafiulXah*8 fonrala , on tha othar hand ia t 
2 2 
p p B 
B 
2 2 
vhara r D | and H 1> n tha aoaa of aquaraa of 
poai t i ra wsd nagatira dariationa f r M tha middla of tha 
thaora t ica l (axpaotad) Talua* 
Hara i t ia tha aaxisutt Talua of ^ vhioh dafinaa 
tha c r i t i c a l eoMbinatien. 
G 3 
CHAfTSR XV 
X£0HMIQU1» AinpHXD fOR B16ZOIAX./SSRUCT17RAL 
iOIAX^IS OF SHE PO?Ol>ASXO« OF OXtAE 
PRADESH 
In %1m r^ginnwX AHftlysis of popolatloA fttruotur^t 
t h r w md ooeapatlonal • t fuetorca «i 
4i»ovui««4 l a the f i r s t thtoxy ehftptvr ar« •ol«et*d f o r 
r o ^ s l t o d«taiX«4 a&alysi*. fh9 rogioiiaX a&al/slo of 
aapoots am invaatlgatad ualng tfiffarant aaaljrt ioal 
aodala davalopad tsar tha aehoaLam of vailoiie diaclplinaa* 
$Iia reaaXts olital&aA f roa tha aatbaaat ioel aipraaaiona of 
thaaa aodala ara put into tabular foma and ara uaad in 
tha atudy of tha t o t a l and d i f f a r « a t i a l ragional dia t r ibut ions 
of tha aalaetad atruoturaa {ftga» M t^ and oeoupatioaa) of 
tha populatioB of Uttar Pradaah for 1971* 
A&S SfRaCTORB 
Tha aiaplaat way of atudjriag aga atruatura ia 
to aap tha ra t ioa of iadividttal groupa to tha t o t a l 
papalatioa b j d ia t r ia ta* and croup tha d i a t r i a t a of a^ual 
crada of rat ioa to fo ra ragioaa* fh ia i a aiapXa aad aaay 
but i» aot aapabla af pravidiac baaa for eauaaX or 
azplaaatoigr aaa3jraia« For oauaaX atudy» tharafora* taahaiquaa 
of atatiatiaaX aorraXatiaaa aad f aa to r aaaX/aia ara uaad 
aXthouih thar ara raXativaly f u i t a aaapXiaatad aad ixvaXra 
G4 
a l e t of oftloulatloiui vhieh h»T» b*«n don* irlth th« 
of ooiqmtor (IBM*1!30)« A ior ios of Mps, graphs and 
t&lblat luavt !»#•& prtpavtd in raapaot of o a ^ toi^miqiia 
uaod to abov tba spa t i a l dlatvUmtion of ago i ^ u p a , to 
i d e n t i f ; ag« atruotara ragioBe aad to dataralaa raXatlonship 
l»atvain aga groups a&d tha aalaotad d e s i o g r a p h i G and non* 
daaograpMo xraria^laa* 
f o r t h a atudjr of s p a t i a l d i e t r i b u t i o n o f a g a 
a t r u e t t t r e , t h a p a r e a n t a g a s o f d a o e n n i a l a g o g r o u p s and o f 
8 g a g r o u p s b y a e o n o a i e a t a t u s t o t i i a t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f 
e a o h d l a t n o t a r a t a ^ a n i n t o a o e o u n t , f o r t h i s p u r p o s a 
t h a f o l l o w i n g g a n a r a l i e a d t a h l a i s u s a d a s a b e s i o m&trijc 
o f t v o d i m a n s i o n s * 
TABM! a 




















a atanda f o r aga group, TP fo r tot.al population and 
K for 100. • 
W i t h t h « ftid o f t h l » a g « • t r a o t u r * o f t l i « p o p u l a t i o n 
majr aXoo Ito arrafiK«A i n t l i r o o d i o t i a e t o e o n o B i e o l f t b o • • 
s u g g e s t e d b y E a f i u I I a h ^ v i t h o e r t a i i i s o d i f i o a t i e a s 
a g o g r o u p a * 
B o p o n d e n o y r a t i o i s g e n e r a l l y a r a t i o o f p o r a o n a 
o f r e l a t i v e l y n o n - p r o d u c t i y e a g e a t o t h e p e r s o n a o f v o r l c l f i g 
a g o g r o u p * B u t t h o o e o a o a l a t a a o o k t h o r a t i o o f o o n a u a i a g 
u n i t s and p r o d u e i n g u n i t s i n o r d o r t o u n d o r o t a n d t h o 
b u r d e n o f d a p a n d e n o y i n a p o p u l a t i o n ? f l i i a r a t i o d o a s n o t 
p r o i r i d a t h a g a n a r a l i n d a x o f d a p a n d a n o y biardan b u t i t 
g i v e s t h e a c t u a l d e p e n d e n c y b u r d e n ( ADB) e s p e c i a l l y f o r 
t h o s e c o u n t r i e s v h e r e t h e p e r s o n s o f w o r k i n g a g e a r e 
u n a m p l o y a d * B o v a v e r » i t stay ba e q u a t e d a a i 
t4 n 59 
Tl At m 1Z AX 
i«0 60 15 
ADB tt K 
59 59 
z : A i - BW H A i 
15 15 
where Ai r e f e r s to aga group, NV denotes non»vorker 
and iC la eonatant (ooaaoaly 100} • 
1 B a f i u l l a h , "Sona f b a o r a t i o a l H o d a l a f o r 
A g a S t r u a t u r a A n a l y a i a o f a G r o w i n g P o p u l a t i o n " 
i n K U h t i t l a n d M . I a a a ( a d a * ) * i n 
i f t f l ati^ffffiiir gfffifffPtat Allgar 
Head 
1968 
a ^ a » H t t m ^ i f f L o n d o n , 
P.12U 
GG 
i n XiiAla ftsA I'll v u r l o u s stfttis «mb» 
o f g s ^ u p miA o f 'tlio ffxvup o f 
$0 y o a m a&A o v t r do t i ^ o u p l o a o g a i n f u l o o e a p a t l o a o Hut 
f o r t h o p a r p o t o o f t h o p r o o o B t s t u d y t l i o o o t v o o f o s l a b s 
hftTo b t o B e o t t s i d o r o d m d o p o n A e n t o o g n o n t t * t h o o r o t i o a X 
• o g i M f t t o o f d t p « n d « n t 8 i n d l o s t o t b o Xoo&l o f d o p o n d o a o y 
o n v o z k l B g g r o u p o f t h o p o p u X a t i o n . 3?o ta l d o p o n d m e y 
r a t i o (Ofi) i « o o B p u t o d f r o a i t h o a l g o t o r a i o a u a o f J u r o n i X o 
a » d s o n i X o g r o u p s * ^ l i l s r a t i o n a y a X s o b s r s s o X Y s d i n t o 
t w o o o m p o a o n t s o f J u v s n i X s and s s n i X o ( S B J a n d DBs) f o r 
v M o h t h s o o s f f i o i s n t s a r s d s t s z m i n s d f r o n t h s r s s p s o t i v s 
p r o p o r t i o n s o f t h s s s g r o u p s * T h s g s n s r a X a l g s b r a i o 
s x p r s s s i o n s f o r t h s s s r a t i o s arst 
K 
1 4 / 5 9 
DR4 • Z : A1 / I I A i 
i - 0 / 15 
K 
n / 5 9 
DHs • x : Ai / 's: Ai 
6 0 / 1 5 
u 
SR • x : A i 
i - 0 
f h s s t u d y o f a g s s t r u o t u r s r s g i o n i s b a s s d o n 
t w o i a d i s s s . MUisXy» s g s s t M o t u r s i s d s x s a d s i a i X a r i t y 
i a d s x * 
f a r • • •tyuetur* i« eoik««m«dt i t 
r t f«r« t o ft •iBfXft fUftiititatiTft b « i u i u t « of tho te t f t l 
•truotoiro* I t i s oi^roMod nfttkoaifttiemlljr i s th® f o i s of 
thO folXOViBg OdUfttiOBt^ 
T » a bX 
vharo f o r a a e h d i a t r i o t the parcantaga o f population in 
a a e h age group ( T ) may ba plotted against the Eiddle a g e 
o f aao l i a g a g r o u p (X)* f b a i » a e o n a t a n t rapraaantiag 
t h a v a l u a o f T> t ^ a n t e q u a l s a e r o . T h e v a l u e o f *b* i e 
age s t ructure index^ fo r eaoh d i s t r i c t which ia dezlTed 
from the equations 
H z x y — ( Z X) ( ^ T) 
"""' 1' h 
S T: TT — { TLX)^ 
S i a l l a r i t / index ia the differeaoe between 100 
and d i aa i i a i a r i t y index* Maain i l a r i ty index i a half the 
aun of the yoaitiTa and negative deviatiena* irreapeatiTe 
of aign» of the pereentage diatzlhution of deeennial age 
graapa in the d i e t r i a t in re la t ion to the a ta te aa a 
aenatant* In other ireria» i t i a aun of the pereentage 
M.B.C. ceulaen, >»fhe Sia t f ihut ien of Population 
Age Stxuetnree in Kanaaa Citar"* Ajmala of 
ih id . 
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polftt d l f f t rvne* bttvt«B t)i« tvo apaoM of Al t t9 rwt 
frottp»« fli« •Imllaritjr ladlax (SZ) uar alf«br«loalljr 
!»• •a^raasaA Mil 
SZ « 100 « 
« too - A 
r » /100 la too Id \ 
Y2 ^ ( ) 
i«.1 \ Ta td / 
irhara *Za* l a tlia inuibay of population i s ago group Z in 
a t ate *aS *Zd* la tha nunbar of popalatlon i& a g a g x ^ u p Z 
la d l a t r l o t <1, 7a la tha t o t a l naabaf of popalatlon T 
In a ta ta *a*, a'd l a the t o t a l soahar of popalatlon T In 
d l a t r l o t *dS and l a the Index of dlaalall&rltjr* 
The general In terpre ta t ion of a ladlar l ty Index 
la that the leaaer the iralue of ^Z the greater la the 
d laa ln l la l ry between the age groupa of d l a t r lo t and the 
a ta te . Thla fo rmla l a alao lapl led to aenpnte the 
pereentage point dlfferenee In deeennlal age grenpa of 
rura l and urban population In a d l a t r l o t . Zt aajr alee be 
mentioned here that I f poaitlve or negatlTe deirlatlona 
are aeparately taken Into aonalderatlen» the au» of beth 
devlatlona aheuld be e tua l to aero* Thla Index raagea 
between aero and hundred» and nay be known aa the neaaure 
of dlaplaeenentf Vhen I t la atudled In irelatlon to apaee> 
A.Mahnood 
c n 
i t vmjf !>• t *Tf t«d 9M e o « f f l e l « o : t o f g c o g n p h i o M a o e i n t l e n f 
i r« ir« l f t l t« l« t«« i t i « n o t t o ttoaipMN» t h * s t z u i r t u y * 
o f a b s o l u t e uttaitoom o f • p a e o t * 
SEX CTRUCTORB 
S e x • t x ' u o t u r t i » o n e o f t h e asoet i m p o r t i m t o f 
a l l d e » o g r a p h i o e h a r a o t e r i o t i e s * I t o o n a t l t u t e e o n e o f 
t h e Q o e t r e a d i l y o h s e r v a h l e e l e m e n t s o f p o p u l a t i o n 
B t n i o t u r e t a&A i t i s e x p r e e a e d a s p e r c e n t o f m a l e s and 
f e m a l e s among p o p u l a t i o n and a s a r a t i o o f m a l e s t o f e m a l e s 
o r T i o e v e r s a * The l a t t e r t i « e » f known a s t h e B r i t i s h -I. 
eyeteml i a f o l l o w e d h f t h e I n d i a n e e n s o s f o r ^ e o o m p u t a t i o n 
o f s e x r a t i o . Zn a d d i t i o n t o t o t a l s e x r a t i o t d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s e x r a t i o s mejr a l s o b e o o m p a t e d f o r a n y s a b g r o t t p o f 
p o p u l a t i o n * H e r e g r o u p s h f t e n « > y e a r s l a b s and b y e o o n o m i e 
s t a t u s a r e t a k e n i n t o a e o o n n t f o r t h e d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s 
o f s e x s t n i e t u r e * f h e a r r a n g e f f l t f i t s s h o v n i n t h e f o l l o i r i n g 
f a b l e may b e r e q u i r e d f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f s e x s t r u o t u r e 
o f a p o p u l a t i o n i n r e q u i s i t e d e t a i l ! 
T k B U b 
Age<- s p e e i f i e B e x R a t i o 
4<if m^ f ^ ^ f .US. 
i ^ P f i , P f i w ^ ?mi^ 
±2 
>•1 . ^ r i . F f i . / 
m i 5 * n 
fm s t a n d s f o r m a l e 9 e p « l a t i o m » ? f f o r f e m a l e p e p u l a t i e m 
a n d K f e r 1 0 0 0 . 
7 S.J . I e g a * » m i f l y l f t t f HMiffirtiy* 
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sffx n t i o 'bf loefttioft also 
vitli li«Ip of anrangttf notfttions 
{ M l * V)* t h i s liai to 
0p*tiftX d i « t v i ^ « i e a of t o t a l Aifforontinl oox 
• tmetuvM of tlio populotiOB of dlot r io to of Uttar Fradtoh 
osd t o draw roXoTant graphs and dioroplotli napa. 
OB* of tho a i f s i f i oan t toeHaiquaa of rogioaal 
analjraia of aax atzuoturo la donareatloa of*aox atruoturo 
arog ioaa** f b o doaareatioa of auoh r a g i o n a l a Uttar Pradaah 
haa btaa baaad oa spaamaa'a r a a k oorralat loa ooaff le laata 
of t l xo d l 0 t i l o t a « T h l a f o z w a l a i^v^ta a l a l i a TaXua of 
tha aax rat loa of daoaaalal ago groupa tatwaoa ^ a 
popalatloaa of tvo dlatlagulahad apaoaa. Baiw tvo typaa 
of tlia ragloaa ava daUaaatad ragloaa of tha ralat lonahlp 
batvaia tha aax ra t loa of d l a t n o t aad tha atata* aad 
katvaaa i« ra l aad lurliaa popalatlaa of tha d la t r l e t* Tha 
f a r a a r yagloa pwTldaa ralat lTa ataadlaga of tha d i a t n a t a 
l a raapaat af aax ra t laa liy daaaaalal aga graapa aaaparad 
with tka a ta ta vliara d l a t r l a t a ai« tha Tarlataa aad tha 
a t a t a la aaaataat, Vhavaaa tha Xattar ragloa dapleta tha 
r a l a t l a a i ^ p hatira«i vural aad ttrhaa aax ra t loa hjr daaaaalal 
aga gtaupa l a aaah d l a t f l a t of tha a t a t a . <rhaaa 
ralatlaaahlpa a a j algahralaally ha axpraaaad aas® 
S I t la adaptad f M 8faayaaa*a raak dlffaraaaa^ 
eorra la t laa aoa f f l a l aa t , TIB,, p • 1 » | ^ ^ ^ ^^  
7 i 
6 FX ( X L J R - 1 1 4 ) 2 ] 
CCilX - I - " ' — 
IT (I^ . 1) 
vli«r« CCsil 1« tli« eo«ffieiMit of Q^mlmttom of evx 
r a t io ranks botvo«a tho afo groups of d i e t i l o t 1 aiiA th t 
stfttol^ XX J lo t i l t mak ordor of oox ra t io l a aga group * 
J l a tha atata X» T l j l a tha rank ordar of aax ra t io l a 
aga group J l a d l a t r l o t 1 aad S l a tlia aumltar of 
aga groupa* 
occuPATiOBAi. 
Baaleallr two ooapoaants of oooupatlonal atruotura 
may ba raoogalaad l a tha praaaat atudyt tha oaa that of 
the nuffibar of IndlTlduala from aaoagat thoaa who ara 
aormally ooaaldaraA aa f i t to taka up aoaa produotlTO or 
galafol oooupatioa aad tha othar that of tha actual 
oeoupatloa puiauad hf tha vork foraa* Whlla tha foraar 
ladlaataa tha aataat of tha u t l U a a t l o a of tha ara i lahla 
wark foraty tha l a t t a r proTldaa la foraa t loa on tha Tarlat laa 
of tha aaoaoaia aatlTlty* I t l a ladaad tha foraar or tha 
par t la lpat ioa aoapoaaat vhlOh provldaa a aaaaura of tha 
aslat lag oraraXX or gaaaral produativa afflolaaojr af a 
popuXatiaa. iaaag tha marietta dlffaraat laXa la ta vhloh 
tha par t la lpat ioa oaapaaaat aagr ha raaoXrad tha aga aad 
aax ara tha aora lapor taa t aaaa* 
7 2 
proportion of vorlc f o r e t oiid ticoHipoolfie 
vork partioipAtlon ra to in aggrogfttoi *&d f o r saXos MAA 
fonaloo ooparfttolj i My toe oxprostod witt 
A VF 
WfE - Ai —— K 
FT 
14 
fePB^ • Z Ai 1»J0 " " H " K 
• 1 -
vlioro VPE i s tho voxte par t le ipa t loa r a t e in d i a tx l c t 
VF i s the nuBber of vork foree in die t r i o t d» PT l e the 
t o t a l popttXation in d l e t r i o t d» Ft i e ^ e t o t a l popalatioa 
of oorreeponding age group i n d i a t r i o t dt p and e are 
javenilOf prodoetiTo and aen i l e age groupe reapeotiTOly 
and K ia a eonatant gener&llF talcen aa 100» 
vork foree (VF) e laaa i f ied aooording to t h e i r 
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a K « 
2: CPl / f Ctl 
1«1 / i« i 
» f a ^ CSi/ ^ c t l 
i»1 / i»f 
a ^ a 
Z CTl/ r Ctl 
1 -1 / li.1 
& eoMtaat (oontonl^ 100) 
Tlio of eeeupfttioM imto »lao M^or 
4lTl«iMi0 M roperloA l a eta wis of l ad la aajr also bo 
eoaFtit«4 oa tko basis of aboTo ao<ol vutt iag a l l t)M«o 
croups iastosA of prlaayy* soooadaiar sad to r t l a iy 
oesupatioas. Boslits* soao othor toohalquos asjr also bo 
usoA la tho rogloaal saaljrsls of oooupatloas. Of tbtso 
ills tluroo aala oaos» aaaoljrt looatloa quotloat, oooffloloat 
/4 
of •p«el»XiMtioB and oeeupAtion oonbiAatioM» h w 
)>*«ii in th« pr««tnt •tiidy* 
locfttloii quotient pvoTldoa «a indox of 
or *d«ficlt* oBpIoirsiODt in oaeh oooupation group with 
r o f o r t c e o to utato ftToraiEO M th« nora. fho location 
i|Uoti«nt8 of tlio d i a t r i o t s of Uttar fradosh, oaoh of idiieh 
eoaparoa tho ra t io of tbo d i s t r i c t*a abaro of aaoh 
occupation group to i t a ahara of a l l work foroa with tha 
aittiXar r a t io for a l l tha d ia t r io ta coa^inad? Bueoinetl^ 
thorafora* i t ia a r a t i o of r a t i o e P fha oparationaX 
aquation uaad for tha derivation of location (fuotianta raeda 
aat 
LQdi « Odi, HU/ODi. Hd 
vhara l^di ia location duotiant f o r occupation group i i n 
d i a t r i c t d» Odi ia tha nuahar i n occupation group i in 
d i a t r i c t d» KB i a tha nunhar of vork forca If in a l l 
d i a t r i c t a ODi i a tha nunhar i n occupation group i in 
a l l d i a t r i c t a 23 and Md ia tha nunhar of work forca K 
i a d i a t r i c t d. 
9 J.Vestaway "Cantact Potential and tha Occupational 
s t ruc ture of the Brit iah Urhan Syatea, 1961*1966t 
An ]^p i r i ca l study". Regional 8tudiea> ?el*8, 
• a . 1 , 1974» p.57. 
to J.V. Ale|anderaoa, 9fogyil?y> Delhi, 
i 9 0 » P.S94. 
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laemtlon (luotimtf hov«T«r» hat eartaln 
Xi«itfttioii0 • I t can h9 usad for latm-ooeufatlonaX and 
IntareaottpatloiiaX eoaparlaona 1»«tvtaii tha 4iatxlcta» but 
not f o r iiitait»oeapatio&al eovpaviaoii vithiii a Alatr let!^ 
In In tard ia tx le t or intarragio&aX eoaparlaona I f a a i a t r l o t 
or a region obtaina a location qurotl^it axeaaAlng 1*00 
I t i s conaidarad aa haYlng *nora than i t a ahara^t wharaaa 
i f i t obtaina a Quotlant of Xaaa than 1*00 (tha Quotiant 
can never be leaa than aero) i t i a taken aa having ' leaa 
than I t a ahare*, Theaa tvo eategorlea are aXao teraed 
12 aa *overrejpraaented* and 'underrepraaanted* reapaetful ly . 
Coaffieiant of apaelal laat lon l a tha aaoond index 
vhlQh ia applied in the analyaia of oeeupatlon raglona of 
the state* I t i s a »eaaure of re la t ive regional 
emaeentzmtion In irtiieh eonpariaon ia aade not between tiiie 
raglona but between the oeoupation groupa by aoapating the 
nean differenaea between looal and the nat ional preportiona 
obtained bjr given oeenpatien groupa, fh ia neaaturement 
ttanalljr enplaja aene esqi^reaaion of the dif ferenee between 
the aaetipatianal atrttature of d i a t r i e t and that of the 
11 T.P. fe the , and T.S, Badarit "Cltiea of India* 
runatianal and Laeatlenal Aapeeta", Artha 
UUmi* ToX.Ot Io.4» 1971, P*38n 
12' J* Veataway, ep. e i t « , p«57« 
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• t a t * M m mtA l » f r e s tli« tqanti^nt 
V t e tn J 
irh«r« XB eo«ffiol«iit of cpeelftlisation of oeeup«tlon 
gvoupt in d i s t r i c t Old i » th* mtabtr in 0e0up*tl0A 
grotii? Oi i s d i 0 t i l e t tA i6 tli« &tuib«r of vork fox«« 
in d i s t r i c t d» OiC ie th« noftlter in oeoupation group Ci 
in a l l d i a t r i o t e fC i a the nusAiar of work foraa in 
aXX d i e t r i e t a I> and II i a tha nonbar of o^upat ion groapa. 
I t iBay ba no tad tliat tha resul tant diffar«aoaa 
betirasn tha proportions of oeoupation groupa of tha d i a t r i a t s 
and tha s t a t a ara a i tha r poaitiva or nagatiTa, Both 
daviations ara addsd izraapaotiva of aigna and dividad hy 
tvo fo r obtaining tha raault* tha ganarai infartnoa 
drawn f roa thaaa eoaffiaiaAta i a tha t tha highar tha vaXua 
tha nora i a tha dagrsa of var ia t ion hatvaan tha paracntaga 
d ia t r ihut iaa of oaaupatian groupa in d i a t r i a t a and tha 
atata and* iaYarasiyt lovar tha valus tha laaaar i a 
tha diffaranaa in tha d ia t r ihut ioa of thaaa graapa. 
Oaaupation ao»hinatioa i a ths th i rd indax to ha 
uaad i a tha analyaia of oaaupation ragions. I t Mf ha 
13 S» «alXaahar» •BapXajraant YuXaarahiUty i n tha 
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ff«n«ar«lldr Hjr ftrbitruir • t a t i s t i c f t l 
l a t t « r moT9 «oettr*%«» • o i « i s t l f l o u iA popa l f t i r l a 
wnmlytX* o f e r o p « 6 a b l i i » t i o x i » » e l a v t l f l M t l o a o f 
t o i m » t i n t f u a t i l f t l o o s b i n a t l o i u i and s o on* Za t h o p r o s o a t 
s t u d y t v o a o t h o d a * a«ttoljr» « i a l » » d o r l f t t i o a n o t h o d b y 
S o i a a d t h « mmxlmvm p o t l t l T O d o v l a t l o a a o t h o d b y R a f l t t X l i ^ » 
a r o a p p X l o d i a t l i o o a a l y a i a o f o e o u p a t i o a e o a b i a a t i o a 
r o g i o a a o f U t t a r F r a d o a h ! ^ 
l a f a b l a 2 , g l r m b a l o v a r a l i a t a d a l l t h a 
i a d a p a n d a a t v a r i a b l a a ( w i t h aaoaasaz^y a a a o t a t i o a a ) v h l e h 
hair* b a a a o a a d i a o o r r a l a t i o B imd s u l t l v a r l a t a aaalyiMLa 
o f agOf a a a and o o o u p a t l o a a l a t r u e t u n a a a p a r a t a l y * 
TABias 
O p a r a t l o a a l D a f l a l t l o a a o f t l i a Z a d a p a a d a a t T a r i a b l a a 
T a i l a b l a S a f l a l t i o a 
X Of Pareaata4iEa of Raral fapulat loa* t f7i- -
Z 02 Fareaataga of Urbaa Bopala-lion^ 
X 03 IJrbaa/fciTal Ratio, 1971 -T— U 
- / J 2 . 9 ' 
• Siaaa tha data of a fav of «ia aboTo a o H i ^ ^ C 
ra r i ab l aa f a r aaaa d i a t r i a t a ara aot a m i l a b l i 
tbay hara, tba ra fora , baaa ia ta rpola tad f ioa praTioaa 
raaarda and f r a a aaatlfaaaa d i a t x l a t a . 
14 Vaavar*a faiwala aot baaa aaad baoaaaa of i t a 
aariaaa dafaota aad gaaarally uaaaaaptabla raaa l ta 




X 04 lecfttioA of fovns with > 50»000 
PopuXfttleiif 1971 
X 05 Xoeatioft Qiieti«ttt of ViXlagM with 5,000 
PopuX««lon> 1971 
X 06 Mral/Urbaii KigrmtioB Rmf , 1971 
X 07 Znauatriftlitfttlont Biutbor of vorl»r« por 
1000 vorkiBg population In regie t«r«d factory > 
1971 
X 08 S i s * of Ziit&dlioldiBg in Aor«s» 1970-71 
X 09 Hoohanlsation of Agrieultur«» 1970«71 
X 10 Pro»«iar« on Landt luffibor of vorkors par 1000 
haotaraa of nat aova araa, 1970*71 
X 11 Land ProduetiTityt Ea» par haotara* 1970«-71 
X 12 Xaliour Prodttotivltyi Ra. par agricttXttttml 
workar» 1970«71 
X 15 Fopalatiott Grovtli Bata, 1971 
X 14 Child/Vosan BaUa» 1971 
X 19 Sax Ratio of Vprk Foreat Siuibar of faaalaa 
pa r 1000 aaXaa ift 15 to 59 /aar->a«a 1971 
X 16 fayvXatiam Saaaity, 1971 
X 17 Safandanaj Batio, 1971 
X 18 JuTaniXa Bapaadanajr Batio^ 1971 
X 19 SaAiXa Mpaadanay Batio, 1971 
X 20 UUrmtf Bata, 1971 
oantd***. 
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TABLE a eo&td... . 
X 21 MaXo Idtoracyr BatOv 1971 
X 22 ?oaalo Lltoraogr R*tOt 1971 
X 23 hereout ago of S^odulod Oaatoa asd S^odulod 
Trlboa, 1971 
X 24 Rot Mgrat ioa Eato, 1971 
X 25 Birth Rato» 1971 
X 26 Doatli Bato, 1971 
X 27 Infant Coa^ Bato, 1971 
X 28 Halo Work far t io ipat lo i i Bato, 1971 
X 29 Fomalo U'oi^ l>artioipation Eato, 1971 
X 30 Porcontago of Woritora in Prlnaxy Ocoupatioaot 
1971 
X 51 Poreontaco of Korkora in Bocoadary 
Oeoupatioaa, 1971 
X 32 foroontafio of Vorkora l a tor t lax^ Ooeupationa, 
1971 
X 35 Sox Batiot SttBbor of foaaloa por 1000 aaloa, 
1971 
X 34 Porooataco of Vork Foroo, 1971 
Oftta of t!i« AKOT* ind«p«ii4«&'l TAVIIIIIUB (X 01 
X 54) «r« mkA ii««d fo r tli« wa ly s i s ot »g9 
0truetur« l a total» m r o l mud turboa popiU.atloiio of tlio 
diotsloto, 1& tlio analyaio of oox atraeturo thir ty-flTO 
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T«riabX«« hmr* vmU of whXeh t h i r t y t v d (X 01 to X 32) 
ar« til* a* us«d i n anftljrsls vldLX* tli« I m t 
twe(X 33* t 34) ar* r«plM«a Iby tli« folloviiig t b r t t t 
X 33 £r«t mgrAtioa R&t«, 1971 
X 54 F«Ml« B«t HlgrfttloA Rfit«» 1971 
JC Ag^ S t m e t u r t Iiid«Xv 1971 
A • U e ^ t l y d i f f « m t a«t of var labUs htm hwn 
usod f o r tho i A a l ^ l * of oeottpatlo&al • t r ae tu r* . Thie 
09% eosprl0«8 tvtnty-aiJi variftblta (X 01 to £ 24 and 
X 28 to K 29) of the aga and eax l i a t plus th]w« aair 
Taxlabl«8. fh9 % 28 and X 29 variablaa of tlia aga l i a t 
and tlia thrae nair w r i a b l a s have baan oodad and daflnad 
aa fol lovat 
£ 25 ^ar t i e ipa t lon Rata, 1971 
X 26 HaXa Vark Far t ia lpa t ion Rata, 1971 
X 27 7a»aXa Sotk Par t ia lpa t lon Rata, 1971 
X 28 i'aroantaco of ^•anlJla Aga arattp, 1971 





fH£ AREA OF STUIfT 
a t tn r i^rsiMh i» th% moB% populous of 
Xndlft. I t supports sbout 16 psr osnt of I&Als's population 
hsTlng &bout 9 of tbs of tho oouxi^ tyy* 
Conssqus»tl7» t bs aTvngs dsBslty i n tfas s t s t s vorks to 
about 300 psrsouB por sq* loi, X& tenas of srost vtiieh i s 
294364 sq* k»t TJttsr Piw&ssti i s ths fourth l a r f s s t m n g 
ths aa s t a t s s of tho oouatry* i t sxtsnds OT«r about 800 las 
both in i t s maxXmm Isngth and brssAth rofmiag f roa 
nortbrest to southeast and froia north to south rMpsotiTsly* 
Uttar Pradssh i s a Xand « looicsd s t a t s s i tuatsd 
in t h s nor thsm part of ths eounti^* Xt sxtsnds bstvssn 
23^52*H. and 31^28*8. l a t i t udss and 77^04* S. and 
longitudss. Situatsd iasisdiatsXy south of ths Hiaalayas 
i t borisrs in th s norlh on HspaX and China* t h i s s t a t s i s 
bsundsd bjr fiinashal Fradssh in ths north«sst» Baryana and 
ths Onisn Tsrr i tsry of BsXhi in ths v s s t , fiajasthan in ths 
ssttthvsst* Nadhjra Fradssh i n ths south and Bihar in ths 
sast* At ths 1971 Csnsus ths s t a t s oonprissd 54 d i s t r i s t s 
PHisxoaiumo j^iaiioHAUfT 
AtjsisalXjr and csslsgioalljr ths s t a t s san bs 
di-vidsd into ^ s th r s s d i s t i n s t rscionst naasly, t h s 
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HiwaXsjran £«gloii» t)i« Oaaga Plain and tiia aouthtm Hllla 
« 
and Plattau raglon (Fig.2), 
Zt 10 tha northazn moat ragion of tha a ta t* 
vhloh eoaprlaaa a i ^ t d l a t r i a t s of Uttar Kaahi» CbasoXi, 
Tehrl-Qaxtiiral, 0ai4iifal, Plthoragfijrto, Almora« nalnl Tal 
and iTahra m n » f h i a xaglon riaaa f roa a haight of 300 n . 
to a oagnifleant aarl^a of anov olad paaka ttora than 
6000 m abova tha aaa lavaX* fh i a ragion eovara about 
ona-aixth of t b a t o t a l a z a a o f t h e a t a t e * 
Tha northvaataxn portion of tha a ta ta Uaa i n tha 
graatar Oiaalayan eona. Ban tha Himalajiraa r iaa ra thar 
abruptly to mora than 2000 fi Ooisa of tha famoua paate 
of tha Hiaalayaa auoh aa Nanda Cavi (7017 n Kasiat (7756 n )» 
BadHnath (7t58 a } and f r i a u l (7120 m ) ara found i n thia 
raglon* Tha tvo graat and hia tor io rlTara of Indiap tha 
Ganga and tha Tanuna, r iaa i n th ia ragion fvoa tha glaoiaxa 
of Oangotri (5^11 » } Jaanotil (65t5 » } raapaotivaly* 
fh ia aona la iiainljr eonpoaad of ax /a ta l l ina rooha and l a 
cut b/ tha vatara of tha 9anga» Ta«ana» Baa Oanga and t h a i r 
t i l bu t a r l aa . Apart f roa tha TaUajray tha ragion ia highly 
dlaaaetad and xuggad. 
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Tli« lov«r EimaltifB Xl« to th* soutli of tlio 
firoRtor and hmyf « ntusbor o t loagitudiiiAX iralXojr* 
ftsoag iihleli tlio «08t fanous tlio Dooa T^Xloy Iimidiii a 
vidth of 24 to 32 Tills seiio of aodorsto htight uiA 
••>7 apax«« population lo doooratod b j « aoabor of boautlful 
b i l l atatlo&a auoh • • Musooorlot Chalcr&ta» Salnl T»l, 
Eaalkiiott Alaora oto* Sao to tho mugodnoaa of tlio tosra la 
ottltlimtloa la poaalblo only In tlio rlTor valloya and on 
ttio tormood h i l l alopoa* oMof oropa of tho raglon 
a r t rlCHiy vhoat and aandua* Bttt o^shard ra is ing has 
rsowixtly bsooma notahly Important* Gx«ln cul t ivat ion i s 
dons atalnljr In 7shrl«^arhiralt Oaihval* Balnl $al and 4lBU»ra 
d l s t r l o t s and f r u i t oultlTatlon la oarr lsd on ^ I s f l y In 
t h s subaontans rsglon of XJshra Bun* 
fhs sub^Blaalasran eonst or ths Uliralllcs, nans 
frcMs northvsst to southsaat and paaass t h r o u ^ ths northsm 
part of £iaharanpur d i s t r i c t , ths southsm part of ths 
d l s t r l o t s of Sshra Sun and 6ax)iiral« and ths a lddls part of 
Salnl Tal* ths ssns rsncss f roa 900 to (00 a In h s l i ^ t 
and IS esapossd of s lap ls typs of foldings and fau l t lnca . 
gftai i fMn 
fh s Oasfa plain soTsrs about t«o«thlrds of ths 
arsa sf Uttar Pradssh and la travsrssd by ths Oanga and I t s 
t r lba ta r l s s* fhs northsm part of t h s Qmgm plain* vhloh 
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b o r d e r * OB %\m B l M X a j r M mvA • x t o n d a from ^ a l i a m i i F a r t o 
D « o r i « d i « t r i o t » i » k&oim m Mhmhhmr fmrtd. and h t f 
d i s t i n r l f » « t a m t o f t t « oust* f k « I ^ M i a r t h o piodmcmt 
cofit okirtiQg t h t 3 i v « l i l w «tid i s a w l n l ^ found i & t h 9 
d l o t f l e t o o f B i j n o r * (laziiiriil« S a i n l f a i t 
P l l l l k l i i t w&d O o r a k l i p a r . In t M s o r o a %h9 rXrmrm attddti i l jr 
tlMttm antd d a p o a i t t b a e o a r a a r hQuMtrm and s x m T i i a 
b r o u g h t hy thorn trm th^ir u f p a r raaoliaa. flia f a r a i i a 
a laaraliy t r a e t e o v a r a d v i t b f o r a a t and l o n g g z « a a . I t v a a 
o r i g i n a ! . ! ^ a b o u t @0 t o 9 6 k a broaf i b u t i t s v i d t b b a a b a « a 
e m m t l f d i i B i n i ^ a d bjr t b a a t a a d ? p r o o a a s o f a a t t l o s : « i t and 
raoXamat ion* t z u a f a r a i i a iioir o o s f i a a d t o n a r r o w 
t r i p p a r a l l e l t o t h a l ^ a b b a r v b i e b f a l l a i n t b a d i a t r i e t e 
o f Babaranpi ir* B i ^ n o r t B a i a i f a l » E a s p u r t J ^ t i , 0 o » i ^ p i a r 
a n d B e o r i a * f b a ^ a b b a r wad f a r a i b a l t a a r a i m p o r t a n t f o r 
t h a o o l t i T a t i o B o f r i o o y w h a a t a n d a u g a r o a & a , 
Tha Gaiiga p la in ia a o a t l j r an a l luTia l t r a e t of 
plaiatoaane and raoent dapoaita of elay a n d aend* f h i a 
vaat plain i a alaoat a f l a t t r a e t aloping with an iaper* 
eept ible gradient of about 21 en per km towarda eaat and 
aeutbeaet. the aenoteajr of the even aurfaae i a broken 
here and there bjr narrow be l te of raTinea fomed bjr gulljr 
eroaien* fheae rairinee are noet eonapiouoaa along the lower 
Chanbal and the IaKuia» where the / extend* a t plaeeat upto 
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6 to 7 kB froB th« mmlA fh* i lT«r Qha^ra md 
i t s t f l t ia tArl«t tOTwrnd m. broad fl^od fXftlii which during 
th9 r f t im looks lllco an oBdloo* lako* fh i» rogloa 1« 
•0X7 f o r t i l o fo r euXtlvatioii goii«r«lXy on 70 por ooat of 
land of tbo rogion. Thou^ a groat Tarioty of oropa 
are grown throughout tho plain but tha ohlaf aro wheat* 
rloof barXay« mlUotat gram and augaroana, 
fha plataau raglon* X^ing i n tha aoutham most 
par t of tha a ta tot i e tha oldaat and tha moat atahla land 
maaa whioh haa tha rooto of di iraraif iad or ig ins . I t haa 
navar baen under watar airar alnoa tha baginnlng of tha 
gaologleal his tory • and i t s mountains and roeka ara raa t ing 
on tim foundation* fha aaa tam part of tha plataau region 
belongs to the Yindh/an sfstem» whereas the westexn pa r t 
eomprlaes rosier highland plateau* The former ia eempossd 
of sediment t ry roeks while the l a t t e r ia mainljr eempossd 
of Bundslkhand granite* fhe whole region ia mainly 
oemposed of flwe d i a t r i e t a , namely* Jhanslt Jalaun* Hamirpur* 
Bands and Hirsapur* 
f h i a region I lea a t the height of about 300 m and 
the land i a not waxy aui table f o r agr icu l ture due to the 
eenfiguration of land* HowaTer* Jowar, gram and wheat are 
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euXtiyattA on ftboat f i f t j r p«r o«iit of memm Imt th t 
jrield sttdi 1»«lev tlie aomal* M t tlii* r*gioa i s t«irXjr 
r ieh in a t intna r«»ouroM» liln«0tea«t • i l i e * , eoal» 
ohaX*, oaXoit** doX«itit«f amrl>X«» quarts* oXigr» 
eoftX •to* ar« foima in t l i l » r tgioa • •pve ia l l / l a tlM 
8«diiD«at&v3r d e p o s i t * o f t h e 
T h e a r a l n a g o o f Ottear f r a d o e h e o a p r l s M i a aaaber 
of r ivere a n d tholr t r ibutar ies* Th9 Ganga i s th« ehiaf 
r ive r of the s t a t e and r es t a r e i t s t r ibutar ies* 
T a n u a a i s the biggest tributary* Both the r ivers fXov 
frott vest to east* Other t r ibutar ies* «hioh fXov from vest 
t o east e r e Earn a a n g a t S a i * Goarli a n d Eapti» are aXX 
peremiaX streans but the t r ibu ta r i e s vhidi j o i n thsa are 
aiaost seasonaX in eharaeter* AXX these perenniaX r ivers 
exeept Ooati oviglaate f roa the liiaaXayas vhereaa Goati 
r i s s s f rea the Sarai regioa in the d i s t r i e t of FiXibhit. 
the ether group of t r ibu ta r i e s i s of those vhioh eaerge 
f r o a the FeaiasuXa and j|oin taaona* These r ivers are 
ChaabaXy Setva and Ken* 
fhe r ivers eaerging f rea the HiaaXayas are aore 
aetive than the r ivers of ths Tindhjan regioa* They have 
pXayed a vitaX roXe in fiXXiag up the great pXaia v i th 
fertiXe siXt* fhe fXov of these r ivers i s f r o a northeast 
no 
t o •ottthvtst In th« upper Botint(d.ii«ou« rogion but Y«Mliing 
l a f l j i i i i f i r s t f lov fro» aortli to soatii th«r«af t«r 
th«7 elumg* tho l r eoium** f ro» northvMt to • o u t h o u t . 
Th« BollB of Uttar Prad«sh may b« broadly and 
convanlantXjr etudltd IA ttsms of tint phjraiographic rogions 
of tho atat** X& tbo BiJBalar«& rtglou raa l Xoas, brotm 
fora«t aoiX* podooX and noadov t o i l AT* fou&d In tb« 
northam part of tba rtgio&t wharoas in th« aom^am part 
of tha ragion pabbly and poaroua aolla ara found vhlcfe 
• a r r ^ ^ olayoy loaa to Xoaai and aro r leh in organie 
na t t a r . Tha colour of aandy loam varlaa from dark brown 
to raddiab broim and i t auf fa rs fron Molcttir* dofielaaejp 
dua to axeostivo poreolatloa and & lov vator abaorblag 
eapaolty* 
Tbo •o i l* of Oaaga plain aostly of tba allUTial 
tjrp* vhlcb eoaaiat of oldar alluTlua (Baagar) aad aiwar 
aUuYlw (Khadar). Tba foraar i s ooapoaod of tbiak elar 
bada vbieh ara uaua l l j raplata with oalearoous aodulaa 
(Xaakar) aad for** highar ground aad dark l a eolourt 
Ybaraaa tha l a t t a r i a sa ia ly eoapotad of f i ao s i l t aad forms 
tha flood plaias i^ioh aro adjaoaat to tha r i r a m . fha 
• o i l s ara doop aad f t y f a r t i l o i a tha vastaia aootioa of 
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tli« plftln^ Central part of th« plftia i s of Iomi 
or aaady Xoaii* fb« northoaatom araa of oaat ra l p la in 
bas the eol la are of loam or aaady loaa varietsr while In 
rea t of the area they are aoatljf aaady loaft l a charaeter* 
Bangar^ Bhat and Bhur ao i l e are found in the eaatera pla in . 
Patfdiea of Uaar or fieh ao i l are found aoattered widely 
th rou^ou t the daaga plain* Sheae a o i l s are alkal ine i n 
eharaoter and not f i t fo r agrioulture* 
In plateau region generally th ree typea of aoil^ 
nasely» upland or rooligr ao i la , lowland or blaok aoi la 
(Mar, K a h a r ) and red smd yellow aoila ( f a r u a » Bankar), are 
found* fioolcy aoi la are found mainly in fianda which are 
local ly known aa Fatha aoila* They alao include aoise 
poorer var ie t iea of x^arua. Ear and Kahar aoi la with texture 
varying from clay loan to aandy loam* Mar and Kahar aoila 
are ealeareoua and poaaeaa a h i | ^ degree of f e r t i l i t y and 
are predoainantly alay* Bed aoila contain such typea aa 
fa rua and Bankar* She fo rae r ao i l i a l i | ^ t aandy and 
the l a t t e r ia eroded ao i l which i a aeat ly found on higher 
elewation* led aoila hawe dereleped ower granitea and 
gneiaaea wh i^ hawe undeuhtedly t h e i r parent roeka in liie 
weatem par t of t h i a region eapecial ly i n Aianai d i a t r i e t . 
In the e a a t e n part they are aaaociated with aandatonea* 
0 2 
filllSSl 
¥itii •zttvption 0f th« &lJua«y«B raglon «h«rt 
e l l a a t e t « m ^ i m t « f tli« s t f t t * ma t3i« vlieX* m i I o ^ * 
th« tT9pieftl Bonaoott typ* of eXlBat** flw •tMO&ftX 
T u r i a t i o n s of toaporator* »r« ttiitetAntlallj f h a 
sinistttt tanporatur* a t ae»« p l a e e a d r o p s dowa to about 
Jt^ Q ixk i m ^ r y m ^ th.9 saxlniiB toaparatura r laaa to about 
44^C i n Haar fuoA Juaa* The yaar l a divldad into thraa 
d ia t ino t aaaaona of vintar» attttsar and aonaoon raina* fha 
v in t a r aaaaon uaoaUy bagina from l a t a Ootobar and laata 
upto the and of fabruaxgr* Af tar a bslaf t r ana i t iona l 
pariod of diotnrbad vaatber daring Hareh tha dxy aata in 
a t tha «id of Hareh and tha aaottar aaaaon prara i la from 
April to tha iBiddla of Jana or tha l a a t v a a k of tha t month* 
7ha rainy aaaaon bagina from tha thi rd o r four th vaak of 
Juna and laata upto tha middla of Ootobar. 
fha aontha of Ootobar and fioTambar bring v in t a r 
and aonra a» tha moat ha of t r ana i t i on with apal la of 
vaathar aultrjr t o f a i r . I t improTaa in tha t h i r d vaak of 
KoTambar (20^0) raaahiac a olimax of aool vaathar i n 
Saaambar (15*C) t thoui^ tha h i l l a oan ba maaturad aa aold 
aa t a 4^0 v i th anovfaUa in tha Himalayaa. famparata 
2 l i ^ * Pttar Pradaak I W . i M o k a o v , 1976^ p * 9 . 
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eyeloft** tvom %li« v« t t Interrupt the rhyt te of th« v t a t M r 
hj aAdiag a l l t t l * pr tolpl t f t t lof i aad morm c p t l l * of eol4 
hot ftfid dry ««atli«r eosditioiui iwrlc tli« 
miimer ••iiaoa boglnniBg f ron Apzll* aereursr slioirs a 
t«&a«nGy t o r leo abruptly ft&d i n Kay Juna tha tamparatura 
raaala t f a i r l y &lK>va 40^C« Tha Oen«a plain buxna and aoorcliaa 
with bot vavaa of vas ta r ly wind eal lad *Loo*? 
fba rainy period ia tanaad aa monaoon pariod. 
Tha pariod of monaooa raina l a a t s fo r about four nontiia 
(June-Septoffiber). Tha r a i n f a l l ia beaviaat i n the Himalayan 
region and i t deereaaea f r o a nortli t o aout& and from ea i t 
t o veet* In the Hinaleyan region r a i n f a l l Tariea f ro» 
25 cm in the inner Hiaalayaa to 200 c« in aouthexn apura 
of the outer Hiiialayaa* The veatem part of the Oanga 
plain haa an average r a i n f a l l of 60 to 100 on vhereaa the 
e a a t e n par t of the p la in reaeivea 100 to 120 en of r a i n f a l l . 
The plateau region reeeivea an average r a i n f a l l of 100 to 
120 en* The rainy aeaaon ia nariead by high r e l a t i ve hualdity 
(70 per aent) vhieh areatea olintatie diaeomfort. 
DSMOaRAfSXC £B&8(aiAUtT 
The papulation of tJttar tradeah^ aeoording to 
1971 aenaua» i a 88.3 a i l l i e n with 47.0 a i l U o n nalea and 
5 i b i d . , P.4. 
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4 1 * 3 • i X I i o B f m « X « « « Among t h « stftt** U t t a r P r a d M h 
e a n r i t t t h e l a r g M t w h m v ( 1 6 * 1 2 p « r e « n t } o f eo iu i txar* i 
p o p u l a t i o n i ^ X * Blliaip mtm^m » « e o i i d w i t l i 1 0 « 2 9 p « r e « B t 
find i t folXovad Mahararth-tra ( 9 » 2 0 p a r e t n t ) and Meat 
fia&fal ( 8 * 0 9 p a r e « a t ) . B u t I n t a z n a ot araa U t t a r P r a d a a h 
a t a o A a f o u r t h a a o n g t h a a t a t a a e n d o e o u p i a a 6 . 9 7 p a r o « n t 
o f t h a l i a d h y a F r a d a s h ( f p a r e a n t ) » B a ^ a a t h a n 
(10*4!^ p a r o a n t ) and H a h a r a a h t r a ( 9 * 3 6 p « r o « n t ) a r a t h a 
t h r a a t o p a t a t a e a a f a r a a a r e a i a e o n c o x n a d * I t a a y b a 
n o t a d t h a t t h a p o p u l a t i o n o f t h a a t a t a l a g r e a t a r t h a n 
t h a t o f a n y o t h a r e o u n t r j r i n t h e w o r l d a x e a p t C h i n a 
( 7 5 9 * 6 o i m o n ) , t h a tISSH ( 2 4 2 * 8 a i U i o n ) , t h a tr3A ( 2 0 5 * 4 
n i U i o n ) , I n d o n e s i a ( 1 2 1 . 2 B d l l i o n ) and Japan ( 1 0 3 * 5 n i l l i o n } * 
7ha divtribmtion of population among d i a t r i o t a 
of tha a t a t a i« unavan and tha ranga of irariation ia vaiy 
larga aa i t rva» from 0*15 a i U i o n in Uttar Kaahi to 
3*36 a i U i a a in l^arut* Zf t o t a l papulation of Kaarut 
d i a t r i a t ba aoaparad with tha t o t a l papulation* of th« 
a ta taa , va f ind tha t Hiaaahal Fradaah (3*46 n i lUon) i a 
Torjr aloaa to Hearut vhi la nanjr of tha northaaatazn atataa 
earry populationa auah laaa than tha t of th ia aingla 
d i a t r i e t* fhay arat f r i p u r a (1*56 » i l l i en ){ Hani pur (1*07 
n i l l i a n ) ! Na^alaya (1*01 million} and cragaland (0*52 
s i l U a n ) . 
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Th« ar9rag0 population of a Aistxlct vorics to 
1.64 KLXUon. Tvontjr-throo of th* 54 d ia t r io ta hare a 
popaXatlon of aora than tMa avaraga. ^hara ai^ twalYo 
d la t r io t s aaeh of v h l o h haa a population of la ta than ona 
million, vharaaa thara ara f i f t a a n d i e t r i e t a v i th mor^ 
than 2-iDillion population apiaoa. tPhe catagorieed 
diatr ibution of tha d i t t r i o t a with roapactiTa populations 
arranged in daaoanding ordar i e given in Ceneus of India 
19711 A Portrai t of Population! Uttar i^radaah. 
The ari thmatical deneity of population in 0 t t a r 
Pradesh for the year 1971 works to 300 persons per taa 
¥liioh i s mora than one and a half times the national 
2 
average of 178 persons par km • t i t ta r Pradesh, though 
standing f i r s t in terms of population and fourth in texms 
of area, oomes ninth in terns of densi ty. Kerala and Vest 
Bengal are abnormally densely populated a ta tes v i th as 
high densi t ies as 549 and $04 persons per km^ respeotively. 
On the oontranr «FawBU and lUiahmir, Andaman and Sioobar t 
Islands and Arunaehal Pradesh are the s t a t e of abnormally 
lov denaitiaa of 21, 14 and 6 persons per km^ respeetively. 
The dis t r ibut ion of density among d i s t r i a t s of the 
s t a t e s varies from 19 in a t t a r Kashi to 645 in Laekaov, 
The vide var ia t ion in density i s the resul t of physieal, 
soaia l and h ia tor ioa l faetora* The denaity of population 
B G 
! • g«ii«r«12jr vtxsr lev i a Blulsjrsi i region} Jyhrm J^ m 
villi a density of 189 ie m eolitaxgr exeeytion. In the 
piatenu region too i t i e l»elov tho s t e t e averege ^ t i t 
i e re la t ively leee uneven an4 variee v i th in a eoaparativeljr 
eaaU range of 130 in Jlnmnei to 179 in Jalaon. 8OM of 
the d i a t r i e t e of the Tarai regi^a and f o o t h i l l aone of the 
Hinalayae audi aa Shahjahanpur (280)f BahraiOh (252)t 
£»ilibhit (215) and Kheri (192) alao have deneitiee leaa 
than the a t a t e average* fhaee d i s t r i c t are par t ly covered 
v i th foreete and are not f e r t i l e ^otagh to auetain denaer 
populations* isenaitiee exeeeding the a t a t e average are 
aainly found in the Oanga plain ae depicted in Fig* 
7he reason for tha heavy concentration of population in 
d i a t r i o t a of the plain i s not f a r to sack* Thia region 
i e ideal ly suited to agr icul ture and poasesses great 
potent ia l to sustain heavy density of population. In faet» 
f o r the general p a t t e n of density d is t r ibut ion i t haa been 
r i g h t l y ebeerved that "lev deneitiee are accounted fo r by 
foreet areat aeuntainous and svaspy nature of the area» 
U t t l e eulUvable land and unhealthy cUnate» while high 
deaaitiea are found in plaeea v i th good a l luv ia l land» 
healthy e l iaa te and excellent va ter eupply fo r agriculture"f 
Cenaus of India 1971* ffflty I t i^fffr? A 
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^W^'tfr 9t fffP^I-iflftP 
fh9 pejpitl«tlo& of 0 t» t* liM b««ik 
f o r m nusbor of Tb« aT»x«c« inerotno 
during t96t<»7t tf«o«d« io&oaBttA to 19*76 |>«r ooiit 
oomparoA to th« aTomgo of 16,66 por etiit during tho 
proeoding d«oad«t 1951«-61. fhough by thoasolTos thoa* 
ayor&gt rat«« of l&er»a«« vort aubatantialljr h i ^ th«y» 
aaT«rtbolaa«t varo vary s^eh lowar than tha eorraapondlng 
sXl-lBdia f iguraa of 24*60 per oant and 21.50 par eant* 
Tba currant ra t as of growth siay* of courea» ba obtainad 
from tha oeneua data of 1961 and 1971 but i t would 
oartainljr ba mora staanlngful to eonaidar tha daoannial 
growth of population i n tha a ta ta froai 1901 onward a aa tha 
daaographie piotura amargaa ba t t a r with Xongar apan of 
t i s a . fha daoannial growth rataa of population aiaoa 1901 
ara givan i n fab la 
fha growth of population in tha a ta ta haa by no 
naaaa baio unifonnaly diatr ibutad anong tha d i a t r i a t a . 
During tha l a a t daaada (1961*71) tha growth rataa variad 
f r M 57*97 par aant raooxdad in Kaini ¥al to 10*04 par aant 
ragiatarad in Oonda* Within th i a wida ranga of Tar ia t ian 
aa many aa twantyniix of tha $4 d i a t r i e t a racordad growth 
ra taa laaa than tha a ta ta araraga* Tha d i a t r i e t a of wary 
low growth ra taa ara aaattarad ovar tha aaa tam and nar tham 
tsmm 5 
l^oMmiia 0ftr«tk Hft't* (iB P9W 
of 1901*1971 
e n 
f e a r Ut ter Fmdoch 
1901-11 - 0.97 • 5.73 
1911*21 • 5.08 • 0.31 
1921-51 •11.01 
1931-41 •15#97 •14.22 
I941«91 •13.31 
1991-61 4-16.66 •21.90 
1961-71 •19.79 •24.30 
aourect C«B«ii« of Indiift fliiili 
^•mam 9 t XIUUA 197 f» fT.g. ^ ^ 
f t r l i i t l y t f i l i t t t t i * 
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par ts of th« mv OoAdm (10*04 c M t ) , 
Prfttapgai^ (13*62 p«r orat)* Bastl (13*65 P«r ot&t), 
ShalljAhanpttr (13*79 p w eaitt), Baa Barall (14*27 par eant)t 
Tehrl'-Oarhwal (14*28 par ea»t} and Oazliiral (14*66 par cant}* 
In tha majority ot tha dlatrieta^ hovavar* tha erovth rataa 
ara vaiy eloaa to tha atata avaraga. Broadljr apaatdac 
tha growth rataa hava haan ganarally high in tha waatazn 
part and iov in tha aaatam part* In f a e t , tha aaatam 
dia t r io ta oonatituta a a ignif ieant ragion of *baIoir the 
avaraga* t vharaaa tha vaatam d i e t r i eta form a d ia t ine t 
ragion of •ahova tha avaraga* growth rataa« In the l a t t a r 
ragion^ which alao inoludaa the d ia t r io ta of tha plataau 
eona> tha growth rataa axoaadad tha averaga only laodarately 
aa they rangad from 20 to 29 per oant, 
Buxml and urban populationa d i f f e r aonaidarahly 
i n raapaot of growth rataa and t h e i r distr ibution* Tha 
growth rataa of rura l population in a l l tha aaatam diatr iota* 
aara ^saagaii^y and in aoM oentral d ia t r io ta ware below 
the a ta ta awarage* On the eontrar/ t they were above the 
araraga in noat of the d i a t r i e t a of the northern and 
waatem parta of the atata* Generally the high groirth rataa 
of rura l population are found in thoee areaa w h i ^ are 
agrieul tural ly more productiwe* 
t7rban growth ra tes d i f f e r very widely asaag the 
d i s t r i c t s and range fron 13 to 125 per cent. Vttar Kaahi, 
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r«oord«d th« highMt p#ro«iitag» of 124*88 und tho 
XovMtt 15*79 M&t* Xbt r a t t of ^roirth of 
urtetti popalatioii In th« s t a t e works to !$0*47 f o r o«st* 
Tho diotr lbat lon of urbon groirth r«too aaong tho dlotr ioto 
eppoom to foUov a pattoxn which lo oharootoriBOd by o 
gonoral conoontration of hlgh-growth-xato dlot r io to i& tho 
wootora and ooiithoin ooetloiie and tho low<-grow^<»rate 
d io t r lo to in tho oaotozn end northern oootlono of tho state* 
In tho d i s t r i c t s of ChamoXl and Plthon^gazh no urban 
growth ra te eoaXd bo obtained f o r the decade 1961-71 
because in 1961 census only rura l population was reported 
fo r these d i s t r i c t s* Howerer* aceording to 1971 census 
the pero<mtage of urban population to the t o t a l population 
i s 4*17 per cent in Chaftoli end per oent in Pithoragazh, 
Birth rate^i«e»^ the nunber of b i r ths per thousand 
of the t o t a l population Taries widsly among the s t a tes of 
the oountfy* I t ranges fron to 43 per thousand with a 
Mxiaun of 47*6 in Assaa and a ainiwin of 36*6 in Kerala 
giTiag an oTorall average of about 38*6 for the countrr* 
The aTorage b i r th ra te i n 0 t t a r Pradesh i s slnost OQUSi 
to the national awerago as i t works out to be 39.8 fo r the 
period 1966*70* Birth rates both in India and Uttar Pradesh 
have shown a downward trend ewer the las t two deoades* In 
ths decade 19$1«60 the b i r th fa tes i n India and Vttar f radsfh 
1 0 2 
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tmrn^ Mii Hfttvpftl QTWth 
9f ZMl* 
itt 3tltt«0 
S f s t t /comtisr IfSldSS. 1966-70 M 
I jadhra P r s M l i 59.7 29*2 14.9 37.3 16.6 20.7 
Amm 49*3 26*9 22.4 47.6 16.8 30.8 
BiJtmaf 49*4 26.1 17.3 40.3 16.1 24.2 
45 . t 22.2 42.5 15.0 27.5 
Etrftlft 38,9 f6.f 22.8 36.6 11.5 25.1 
HaAhjr* F«fti«iai 45.2 23*2 20.2 39.9 14.5 25.0 
faa i l . ia i t t 34.9 22«5 12.4 32.6 14.9 l t . 7 
ISaliftrftilitx^ 41*2 f9»S 21.4 98.0 12.7 25.3 
Eavnat^A 41*6 22*2 19.4 39.1 19.1 24.0 
O i l a t a 40^4 22.9 17.9 37.9 14.7 23.2 
P u n j a b 44#? 18.9 29.8 42.1 11.5 30.6 
HaJaa^UMi 42.7 19.4 23.3 39.9 11.4 ^ . 6 
a t t a r Pvadaal^ 4 t .5 24.9 16.6 38.8 15.9 22.9 
V a s t B a n s a l 42.9 20*9 22.4 40.8 13.4 28.4 
Iftiia 41.7 22.S 18.9 38.6 14.0 24.6 
0MUNMI IM9«rt til* f^fttlaUOB 
M ttii««r til* dtti«Mi«« Bzptvt 
3«%ttp ^r ^ U a i i a t CMftlMioiii I960* 
a . l . t a u u s t l e f t x f M f l U of mXAvm «&d tOtttH 
lA Xa«lft, m u m * » BoutH GmtnX Asia 
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v«r« 41«7 snA 41*5 r««p«otlT«ly, l a th« fo l lovlag dee«d« 
nmat l j 1961-70 imtw oaa« dovn to 38*6 
and 38.8 (TafeX* 4)* A r t l a t i T t l y Kor« siRHctd dovavard 
t r tnd (^araot«rl t»d th« l a d«ath r«t«» i n Zadln 
«• v«ll B» tJttar Pradesh. fh« aa t ioaa l of doath 
rat«» lAHoh irortMd out to be 22»8 f o r tlie decade 195t»60 
got reduced within the aext t ea years to 14 per isiXle 
a redttotioa of abomt 36 per eeat* Xa m r ^ or Xeea a i a l l a r 
faahioa the death r a t e i a Uttar Pradesh deoliaed frba 
24.9 i a 1991-60 to 15«9 i a 1961-70 — a f a U of ebout 
36 per eeat* 
fhe r a t e of aa tu ra l iaerease i e d i f f e r e a t from the 
ra te of pepulatioa growth ia geaeral , i ^ ieh iavolvea aet 
raigratioa as v e i l . The balaaee of b i r th aad death ra tes 
detezwiaes the r a t e of aa tu ra l iaerease* l a alaost a l l 
the s t a t e s of Xadia the exeess of b i r ths over deaths has 
beea eoasiderably great thou|h both the b i r t h aad death 
ra tes rmvy f a i r l / largely f roa s t a t e to s t a t e aad f roa 
deeaie t o deeade. Ia 1966-70 the ra te of aa tu ra l iaerease 
raaged f roa 30.8 per a i U e ( i a Assaa) to 17.7 ( i a t a a i l 
Kadu)f vhereas i a the deeade 1951-60 i t varied betveea 
25*8 ( i a Poajab) aad 12.4 ( i a Taail Hsdu). She upward 
tread of aa tu ra l growth ra tes despite a geaeral tread of 
deeliae i a b i r t h ra tes eaphasiaes the fae t tha t i a alaost 
a l l the s t a t e s of the eeuatry the f a l l i a death r a t e s has 
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mxi9h 9ihmT99r aaA to vKwi attadily 
g«p Mrths ft&4 to 
tlk« rmtit of grovtlk* pospit* th io Mwulng of tho 
gft9» tlio not grovtb r« to in Uitmr ProAooh hwm boon 
rolfttivoly lov. flilo i i i tfio«tft a not loao of populfttioii 
duo to out-mlgrfttloa f roa tlio otato* Tho a lgro t ioa f ac to r 
haotthoroforot pXajod a rolo in tho e^^oral dynaniaa of 
tho 0tato*a poptaatlon whioh baa hoon no loaa a lgnif loant 
than tha t of tho Bor t a l l t y - f e r t i l i t y f ac to re . 
$ho outoffilgration of ru ra l and urhan population 
from Uttar Pradoah to othor a t a tos haa hoon quito aubatant ial 
during tho paat tvo dooadoa. From ru ra l aroaa tho out* 
Migration haa hoon of tho ordor of 30 naloa and 10 foaialoa 
par thouaand of tho roapootiTO population* fh* outnaigration 
f ro* urban aroaa h«a boon of oTon Biuoh highor ordor* 
Aooording to tho 1971 o«iaua figuroa tho aTorago ra ta of 
out««igratioa of urban population haa baon about 45 por 
thouaand f o r aalaa and 27 por thouaand for foaalaa* Broad 
ragional p a t t o n of thoaa f a i r l y high ra taa of out -
Migration ahova thnt tho bulk of tho outHiigranta originatod 
froB tho oaatom aootion of ^ o atata* Thia ia obTioualy 
duo to gonoral aaonoaia baokvardnaaa and lov paoo of 
indua t r ia l i aa t ion in th ia part of tho atata* During tho 
IQv. 
1961-71 th« mtrnt* meorM th« liiglttst amalitr of 
dtit««i«rft&ta mmm tli* s t f t tM of tli« eomitxy? In f«et» 
V t t T BrwAwh t u f f m a « not 4*f ie i« of 0*34 a i l l i o a 
jpftivoas in vwTftl mud 0«28 mill ion porsoss 1& urban 
poi^ttlation dttri&t tlio dooaAo 1961-71* 
I ' ^ l t m y 
Idtorftoy^ zmto vmf?^  vidoly i n tlio a t a t o a and xmien 
taxTitosriaa of tlit oomtzy. ^ong ttia a ta taa i t rangaa 
fmm 11*29 par oant i n ATunaohal Fradeah to 60.42 par eant 
in Kemlm. with an oraxmll of 29*45 par cent for 
tha countryt v h a r a a a in Uttar fratdaab i t atood at 21*70 
per oant in 1971 • Only ^amu and Ka^mir (18«58 par oant)» 
fiajaatiian (19*07 par oant)t Bihar (19*94 par oant) and 
4 r u n a ^ a l Fradaah (11.29 par oant) vara baloir Uttar fradaab 
in l i ta raoy paroMitato* 1a raapaet of l i taraojr too» 
tMa soat popttleua a tnta of tlm oountry ia» to ba aurat 
%uita baaicward* 
5 Mabrotra, i n 
Oanaiia of India 1971» Spaoial Monefrapli» 
S o . n I>allii» 1974. P.108* 
6 ilUd. 
7 In 1971 oanaua "A paraon viio oan both raad and v r i t a 
with undaratandinc in any languaca ia takan aa 
* Utarata* • A paraon alio ean naraly raad but cannot 
v r i t a ia not « l i t a r a t a* I t ia not naoaaaarjr tbot a 
paraon vbo ia l i t a r a t a akould baira raoaivad any f a rna l 
aduantion or aliould liara paaaad any niniaun aduaatianal 
atandard". But "n paraon who oan na i tha r raad nor v jd ta 
o r aan aaraly raad but oannot v r i t a i n any languac* 
oallad aa Xllitarmta"* eiU.ldran upto 4 yaava of afa 
vara t rautad aa i l l i t a m t a a^an i f tba ^ i l d vaa coing 
t o aabool and bad piolad raadijif and v r i t i n f * A b i l i ^ 
aara ly to aign «iaa naaa «aa not adofuata to f i a l i f y a 
paraon aa bainc abla to v r i t a v i ^ uiidarata«diai» 
I O C 
RftX* Ut«z«ey in Utt«r PmdMli only 31.50 
per eamt i d i i ^ in a^out 8 p«r e m t points b«loir t h t cat loiuil 
aT«ra«« ot 39•43 par cant . For obvloua raaaona tba 
l l t a r a o y paroantaga taong aalaa ot both rura l and urban 
population l a h l ^ a r than tha t amongat tha fanalaa In 
Ottar Pradaah aa v a l l aa I n a l l o thar a t a t a a o f tha 
count rjr* 
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CHAfTER 
AOB Bfmc^rjm 
fhw styuotur* of the popetl&tioA of I7tt«x* 
BraA««ii siiovc f a i r l y oetablo regional TAri»tioii«* fhoso 
•»fifttioB» aro not to b« tftlc«a m aooido&tal* fb ty 
follow a eor ta ln i^attoxm and ref laot* in aos» 
s«aauz«t tha acottsmlattd iapaot of long eontinuad 
diapazi t ias ana divazai t iaa of m m e w ^ ^ aoeiaty* l o t 
only tha t tha t thaaa vaf ia t iona r a f l a e t the diverai ty of 
aocio-aoonoado oonditiona but* vhtn onea datralopad, thay 
did also ftot aa a atron^ foroa isaintainine or airan 
aooantmating thaaa d i r a r a l t i a a and oraating a nuBhar of 
daiBOgrapMo end non-daKographic problana* 
In ordar to appraoiata f u l l y thia tvo-fold 
aignificanoa of tha aga atruotura and I t a ragienal 
d ia t r ibu t ion in tha a t a t a i t aaam inparat iva to axasdnai 
with f u l l a t a t i a t i e a l datai la^ a l l tha raXaTant aapaeta of 
tha ooBpoaition of population by aga groupa and tha pattaim 
of tha i r d ia t r ibu t ion in tha a t a t a . For thia purpoaa a 
four*»prongad thruat to tha whola problan i a attMiptad. 
fha f i r a t proba i a through an aaaaaanant of tha ganaral 
natura of aga atruotura of tha atata* a population baaad on 
daoannial groupa. fh ia i a intandad to pro-rida an ovarall 
aoquaintanaa with tha aanpoaition of population by aga and 
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l t » «i«tribtttioB aaoag th« 41«trle-ts m obtftltt«4 fxoa 
1971 etii«a» data ana to pr«j>Mr« a broad baok^eunA fo r 
eoso d i f f o r t s t i a l and Kiro apooiaXlaad Mialyaia to foUov* 
Slio aooond prong of tha thruitt l a , tbaraforot orlo&tad to 
an aaalyaia of ago groupa by aoonoaio atatua» burd«i of 
dapoiidancqr and tha avalXabXa vork foroa In tba a ta ta and 
I t a eonatltuante d l a t r l e t s . tiio third ia tha Iden t i f ica t ion 
of age atruotura ragiona in tba atata* Ona aat of ragiona 
i a damaroatad on tha baaia of aga atruotura indioaa* fb ia 
ia intandad to abov ra la t iva atandinga of tba d ia t r io ta 
in raapaot of tba younger and older aegmanta of tba 
population* t aeoond aat of ragiona i a obtained by plotting 
coeff ioiente of age group aaaooiation with a view to 
naaaure tba index of a in i la r i ty* f i r a t ly* between the 
percentage diatr ibut ion of age groupa of eaob d ia t r io t and 
that of tba a t a t e and aeoondly* between the age groupa of 
rura l and urban population in aaoh d ia t r io t* Finally the 
relationahipa of aga atruotura irith aoaa a elected demographic 
and aon<>deaographie variablea hare been obtained through 
the applieatian of adequate a t a t i a t i oa l techniquea in order 
to teat the hypotheaia* 
OZSTRIBOTIQM OF MSM QBXmm 
gf t f iml i^ Alt 
Oeaeral Diatributian 
The perointaga of eaah decennial age group to the 
t o t a l population Tariea f r ea d i a t r i o t to d i a t r i o t aa ve i l 
i o n 
a« v i th in th« Alff«r«at popai«tion group* of tho ai 
tfiatrlot. fh9 porooataco diotrllNitloa of dte«nalal ago 
grottpo of t o t a l population of tiio s t a t o i a d i f fo roa t f roa 
tha t of rura l and ui^an populatioa» and tho rango of 
•ariatioiui in tho rogioaal d ia t r ibut ion of doeonnial ago 
groups ia also difforont* fheroforo» horo tho poreontago 
dia t r iha t ion of oaoh dooeimial ago group i a atudiod in 
the t o t a l , rura l and urban populationa of tho diatr iota* 
Aa ia ueual with tho f aa t growing populations, 
tho f i r o t dooaanial ago group ( i ,o« , 0«9) i® by f a r tho 
ffioat dondnsmt ono* I t aoeounte f o r aa muoh a a 2 9 * 9 6 
per e«att of tho a ta to 'a population* fho poroentage 
dis t r ibut ion of t h i s group in tho d i s t r i o t s varies from 
t h i s everago both in tho plus aids and the isinus sido« 
The highest posit ive difforenoo i s onljr of 2*84 per cent 
points f roa the average as the aaxiKua poroentage, reported 
for Etawahf 32«40* fhe maximui negative deviation 
f roa the average i s relat ively I t i a 7*49 por oent 
poiata , Uttar Kashi being the d i s t r t o t of lowest peroeatage 
of 22.07. fhua the dia t r ibut ioa of thia age group ranges 
betwoea 32.40 sad 22.07 per oent (Pig.4}. 
Though the range l i a i t a have a spaes of 10.33 
per oent points i t w i l l , hovover, bo seen f roa Table 5 
tha t the d is t r ibut ioa of 0*9 age group i s , oa tho whole. 
<7, 7 
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— - STATE AVERAGE 
0-e 10-19 2 0 - 2 9 . 
AGE GROUP 
M V 
4 0 - 4 9 5 0 - 3 S G0-:> 
I l l 
MOT* ttttlforai than varlftbX* among the d i a t r i c t s of tha 
• t a t « . f h l i th« fiiet that that oiiljr « ' t v 
d i a t r l e t* ar« o& or ii«ar tha limitixig aargina of tha ranga* 
f l i t ta diatr le tSf vhloh ean ba t aa l ly IdantlflaA from 
tha ta1»Xa» as« Btavabf Han lr sn i r» Katlmrat Banda and 0 t t a r 
Eaalii* I t mgr ba nottd tha t a v a n th* lovar llffiit of thia 
rasga haa a auhstantlaXlsr high paroa&tagt -vmlua as 
c o n p a r a d v i th tha oouatri^a of tha daraloptd MftXft o f tha 
v o r l d f aa, f o r a x a a p l a * tha pareanta^e of t h i s group in 
t h a m n n i a 1 8 « 6 t , i Q t h a CTs^ A i e t d . 2 6 > i n 0 E i s 1 6 . 5 9 
par oant, i n F r a n c e ia t 3 « 6 4 p t r o a n t , i n J a p a n i a 1 5 * 0 4 
par oant and i n S u n g a x y i a 1 2 * 0 8 p a r e a n t * 
Xn the age group of 10*19 > tha proportion variaa 
froffi 15 to 24 psr oant* ^ i s group ganmaXX/ aoeounta f o r 
ona - f i f t h of tha totaX population and tha Majority of tha 
d i a t r i e t a hava pareantagas Tazar oloaa to tha a ta ta avaraga 
of 20*43 par oant. BtrarthaXasa, tvo major sonaa of high 
paroantaga d ia t r i a t a aay ba aaailjr idan t i f iad i a tha atata* 
Ona, which i a raXatiraXjr Xarga and aora eo«paot» ia tha t 
vhieh eoapriaaa tha hiXX d i a t r i a t a of tha northaaat and 
tha pXain d i s t r i a t a of tha Oasga-Taauna Soab. Thia sona 
iaaXudaa aXaran d i a t r i e t a of irhioh thrta» naaaXj (laxlival» 
Fithoragaxh and Maarut, hara tha highast paraantagaa of 
popuXation undar thia ags group —> aXX baing abova 22*30 
psr eant — vhiXa la tha raaaining aight d i s t r i c t s ths 
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p«ro«iitag«a vmrjr b«tv««n 21 and 22* B«eond son«t 
vhlcli la ralat lTaly «aalX» oosprlaaa t i v aaatazn d l a t r l o t s 
of 3ultattFiir» Fratapi^axtiy Aaasgarh* Jaonpur and Ghaslpur* 
In thaaa f lva d i a t r l o t a , too* tha proportion of popalatlon 
undtr thia group rangaa batvaan 21 and 22 par eant* fha 
datal la of tha d ia tz le ta and tha actual paroentagaa &ra 
giTan in fabla 5* I t may alao ^a aaan fro« thia tabla 
that tbara ia a narrov bai t of lov pareantaga d ia t r i e ta 
whioli runa rathar longitudinal! / through tha oiddla of tha 
a t a t a . I t oovpilaaa f i ^a d i a t r i o t a , namaly» Bahraioh 
(15.77 par o« i t ) , Haoirpur (18.76 par oaBt)» Banda (18.61 
par eant)» H^iari (18«91 par cant) and Bara Bank! (18.43 
par oant)« in a l l of which tha proportion of th ia aga group 
ia balov 19.00 par cant. I^a raat of tha d ia t r io ta iriliich 
nunbar aa many aa 36» or tifica tha nunbar of d i a t r io t a in 
high and low pareantaga sonaa eombinad togatharf hava 
about 20 par cant of t h a i r population undar thia group, 
i . a . » tha i r parcantagaa ara alsoat at par with tha a ta ta 
avaraga. 
Tha praportion of tha population undar tha aga 
group of 20*29t vhiah ia aoaparatiTaly laaa produetira 
acanoBieally than daBograpliioally» rangaa froti 13 to 18 
par aant anong tha d i a t r i a t a giving an avaraga of 14.72 
par aant f a r tha a t a t a . Bahra Bun ia tha highaat paraantaga 
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flBZiB 5 
of l)«««Bal«l Af* OiMps tm 
t o t a l of t r . f . fiiotYiolOft 1971 
Moty&ot 0«9 fO»19 20*29 90»39 40*49 50-59 60 M 0W9 
1 2 1 • i 8 
0 t«or Kortii 22.0V' 19.98 16.53 14.35 10.93 8.65 7.49 
21.56 14.52 12.53 9.38 6.81 8 .3a 
foim^GMiivia. 19.94 13.12 11.23 9.90 8.13 8.04 
aaifiina 26.99 23.43 13.32 13.00 8.99 7.03 7.24 
22.56 14.95 11.64 8.80 6.29 6.80 
AlJioro 29.20 21.69 13.95 11.98 6.67 7.11 
Boiai f oX 29.4S 21*60 16.47 12.72 8»80 5.69 5.24 
MlAor 51.59 21.01 1338 11.38 9.13 6.19 6.86 
koroAoHftd 20.80 14.81 11.72 8.81 5.93 6.88 
MmoA 30.13 19.21 14.30 12.59 9.60 6.67 7.50 
Mmpt^ 30.«5 19.87 14.99 12.10 9.25 6.18 6.99 
B m l U j r 30.75 20.09 14.74 12.42 9.28 6.16 6,59 
f i l i m t 29.75 19.03 14.87 13*45 10.16 6.50 6,24 
slMlijiliMipttr f7«8S 19.44 15.26 13.65 10.43 6.86 6.48 
Sikii* 9wi 2«.58 21.91 17.77 13.22 9.43 5.77 5.32 
SftluiMAPir 29.34 21.70 15.25 11.44 9.19 6.31 6.77 
lliisoffofiio<«» 31.45 21.76 13.77 11.54 8.91 6.08 6.49 
Moomit 29.42 22.38 14.63 11.31 9.11 6,24 6.71 
30.31 21.53 13.78 11.43 9.00 6.59 7.36 
AUfOfll 30.44 20.28 14.42 11.83 9.29 6.57 6.97 
aio%limr« 32.04 10.99 13.95 11.85 9.12 6.26 6.1.7 
00tt%«. 
1 1 4 
fABUI 5 
1 4 , 1 4 9 6 7 8 
AfM 50.99 21.9E 14.8?^ 12.12 8.75 9.68 9.&5 
SttH 19.98 14.42 12.58 9.07 6.54 6,97 
Etiiipari 90,4a 20.98 14.66 12t91 9.15 6.11 6.19 
50. f« 20*94 14.79 12.76 9.58 6.22 6.1£ 
EtmnOi 52.40 20. 14.49 12.52 8.91 9.98 9.62 
Kmpar 21.05 16.09 12.88 9.65 9.97 9.1^ 
Fftttliptr 5 0 . U 20.49 14.28 1 2 . ^ 9.46 6.95 6 .2r 
AXXahaDiiA 50.74 20.69 14.79 12.47 9.16 6.29 9.98 
51.10 20.26 14.72 1 2 . ^ 9.45 6.66 5.91 
ilftlaiia 52.08 19.19 14.85 12.46 9.42 6.98 9.44 
Baair^nr 52*22 18.?6 13.92 12*52 9.84 6.92 6.02 
BAHA* 52.04 18.61 14.70 15.21 9.56 6.51 9.77 
Kli«ri 28.06 18.91 14.95 15.88 10.65 6.64 6 . 9 r 
28.98 19.51 14.41 15.57 10. a t 6.61 
29.45- 19.19 19.26 15.11 9.76 6.99 6.68 
29.88 20.11 14.28 12.71 9.75 6.92 6.77 
llt«ICM« 2€.90 21.87 16.18 15.11 9.88 6.04 6.02 
RMI B m U 18.08 20.79 15.67 12.77 10.10 7.12 7.91 
29.24 19.77 17.10 19.49 11.69 7.29 7.42 
OMIAA 26. <4 19.22 19.28 14.22 10.79 6.89 7*00 
Bai« Bwikl 2T.iT 18.45 14.61 14.00 10.65 6.85 7.85 
m t M i M 28.94 20.22 14*29 15.01 9.79 6.68 7.91 
•Witii 
1 1 5 
fABia 9 cottttfi 
» 2. % 4 5 6 7 a 
a7»f7 21.73 13. «5 12.98 10.07 6.75 7.65 
^smtA^oitik 29.87 21.04 15*04 11*62 9*79 7.02 7*62 
Baotl 27 .S2 19.03 14.91 13.70 10.33 6*94 7.2T 
Oofttitiim 28.82 20.25 14. i9 13.27 9.91 6.39 6*67 
DOOXIK 29#59 20.33 14.02 12.92 9.91 6*49 6.74 
AMm&uAk 29.11 21*18 13.90 10.85 9.02 6*72 9*22 
4mmpur 30.76 21.54 14.41 11.60 8.95 6.29 6*45 
Bal l ia 28.92 20.72 15.20 11*94 9*01 6.95 7*26 
aha i lpar 29«44 21.18 15.25 10*97 8.45 6.65 8*06 
f f tmrnol 29.51 15.78 12.41 9.00 6.19 6*50 
50.57 19.51 15.29 13*30 9*02 6.01 6.30 
fraftoib 29.56 20.43 14.72 12*55 9.52 6.45 6*77 
I30liro«s Bmi»4 «• of XaAi* 1971* I I - l a a a f l M l t t 
t f t lO i i t SM, iPwpt I M U i r 
fiFoa «ht o m « » of 
B.%$,iM%mr GonoMil M i Ooawoui OoMdLOAiOMr 
of imAlm, Bov 1971* 
1 1 o 
d i s t r i c t with 17*77 P«r atnt of th« population in thi« 
group fellov«d by Balir«ieh t7*10 p«r o«nt* UttM* Kashi 
16.53 p«r o«at» Saliii f»X 16*47 o«»tt I«ielQiov 16,16 
9«r ««iit mtf Kaapor 16«0$ e«at# At th« otb«r tsd »r t 
Prfttapgarh (15*04 p«r e«At) «nd f«luri<-Gaz^«*l (15*12 p«f e«nt) 
M ihoim in 5* ^ u a th« ov«r«litXadng majority of 
til* d i a t t l o t a rtnalxui witli a dlatasea of only ^ 1 p«r eant 
froB th« a ta ta avaraga* ^ a and lov proportiona of 
t h l a group found i n aona d i a t r i o t a aro aalnly tha raauXt 
of raXatiTaly hi0i inland out-migratlona! 
fha group of 50*59 yaara of agot iHtiiob i a 
axpaotad to l>a ona of tlia &oat productive groupa both 
aeonoBieally and dasographioaXly, l a ralatliraly mora 
unoTanXy diatrlbutad in tha atata* Among tha d ia t r i c t a tha 
pax^antaga of thia aga group variaa batvaan 10 and 16 
with tha minimum of 10*85 P*r oant In Aaamgaxh and tha 
maximum of 15*49 par oamt in Bahraloh* fha araraga for 
tha a ta ta vorka out to bo 12*55 par oant* fha majority 
of tha d ia t r la ta ramaina within a diatanaa of only » 1 par aant 
from tha atata avaraga* fha maadJnim nagativa daviation 
from tha araraga la ra la t iva ly high* fhough tha ranga 
l imlta hava a apaaa of 4*64 par aant pointa i t vlXIt 
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bov«irtr» )>• from thm tftbl« tha t th« dis t r ibut ion of 
"50^ 39 «reap >oro uniform than v a i r i a b l o omong tha 
diotr loto of tho otata* 
9ha naxt tvo 4aeannial aga gxt>upa» i«a*» 40-49 
and 50«»$9 *ra eoonomloally moat produetiva but tand to ba 
Xaaa produotlTa damographloalXy* In tha foimar aga group 
tha pareantsga of population l a mora than 8 among tha 
d ia t r io t a but i t doaa not axoaad 12 par eant. Tha d ia t r lo ta 
of Uttar Kaahi, i d l i b h i t , Shahjahanpur, Ehori, 3itapur» 
Bao Barall , Oonda, Bara Banki» Uultanpur and Baati aXX hara 
mora than 10 but laaa than ff par oant of tha population 
in th ia aga group. I t la only in Bahraieh — tha highest 
peroantaga d i e t r i e t vhara i t axaaado t1 balng t1«69 
par oont, fha a ta ta avaraga ia onljr 9*52 par oant* 
Tha peremtagts of d i a t r i e t populationa in tha 
l a t t a r aga group (l .a.^ 50*99) variod vi thin a ranga of 
O mnd -1 ( in round figurao) por o«&t pointa from tha a ta ta 
avoraga of 6,45 por eont, Tha highaot pooltlTa diffaronaa 
va» only of 2«20 par eant pointa aa tha maximum pare«ataga> 
ra port ad for Uttar Kaahl, vaa 8.65* Tha maximum nagativa 
dariat ion from tho airaraga vaa aotualljr than oma 
point , bting only 0«77» Agra vam tha d i a t r i o t of lowaat 
pareontag* of 5*68* 
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Th« proportion of th« population undtr th« 
giroup of 60 and oT«r, vhldi 10 not QO&«lA«if«d f i t t« do 
work b«eftu»« of old «Bd w«ftk r«Qg«d f r o s 
5 to 10 p«r otnt aaoog tlit d l s tv io t s glTl&g AT*rag* of 
6.77 por e«nt fo r th« atata* Asangaxti vaa tha blghaat 
paroantaga d i a t r l e t v i th 9*22 par eant and waa foXLovad in 
a daaoandlng ordar hy duiaoll par eant» QhaslFar 8*06 
par oa&t and $alirl«6ai^val d«04 par oant* At tha othar 
and ara Eanpar (3«16 par evAt) and Salnl TaX (5.24 par o« i t ) . 
I f tha paroantagaa of 60 end ovar aga group of 
a l l tha d ia t r l e t a ara daylatad from that of tha paroantaga 
of oorraapondiog group of a t a t a aTaraga» about f o u r - f l f t h e 
of tha d i a t r l e t a raiiain within a dlatanea of only ^ 1 par eant 
fron the a ta ta avaraga (fabla S). Thla algnlf laa quit a 
a h l ^ lairal of u n l f o r a l t / In tha dlatr lbut lon.of thla 
aga group. 
Bttral/9rban Piatribution 
fhara la qfulta notlaaabla dlffaranoa In tha 
par eant d la t r lbut lan of aaoh of tha aavan daeannlal aga 
groupa In tha urban and rura l population of tha a t a t a . 
fhaaa dlffaraneaa, In faet» r a f l ao t tha loeatlonal dlffaraneaa 
In f e r t i l i t y rataa and pat tam of nat» In • and out-
ttlgratlona. High f e r t i l i t y tenda to aalca a papulation 




1 2 2 
vlilali I s in favour of roproduotlTo agt» tonds to 
o f f so t th i s offoet in tho roeiplont rogion and to augaont 
I t in tha araa of origin* fha pofttlatioa of S t t a r JPredaah 
ia« in gtnaral» oharaotavli^di by a ralativaXy highar 
pare«aitdge of tha undar-fifteaiia i& tha rura l population am 
i e avidanoad bjr tha d is t r ibut ion of various aga groups in 
tha rura l wad urban population of tha s t a t a sa t out in 
Tabla 6* fo vhat aztant t h i s diffaranoa batvaan rura l 
and urban population ia dua to diffaranoea in f a r t i l i t j r 
and to rural/urban oigrat ions i s not aasy to ataka out 
baeause datailad migration data ara not availabla, Eovavar* 
tha v i t a l s t a t i s t i o s , aspaoially thosa partaining to b i r th 
ratae in tha rural and urban eagmants of tha population 
indioate that tha f a r t i l i t j r ratae in tha rura l population 
ara not substantial ly highsr than thosa of tha urban 
population to ba a su f f io i an t oausa of h i ^ a r proportion of 
(Oiildran i n tha rura l population (7abla 7}« This indieatss 
tha t aigration froa rura l araas to urban aantras i s quits 
a signifioant dataminant of tha struotura of ru ra l and 
urban population of tha stata« That aigrat ion i s not an 
ins ignif ieant fac tor gats fu r thar support f roa tha 
d i s t r i e tv i sa d is t r ibut ion of aga groups in ths raapaotiva 
populations, s s , aora of tsn than not» i t ia found that 
th ia urban/rural diffaranoa tands to inoraass with tha 
laval of urbanisation. 
1 2 3 
Distrltotttlon glTtn In fabl« 6 shovs tha t tli« 
pero«iit«g* of p«r«0B« in 0-9 group in rura l popuXfttloB 
18 hlghor than that l a tha urban population. I t rangaa 
b«tva«i 22 anA 33 por oant In rura l population and from 
22 to 32 par oant In urban population giving ovarall 
airaragaa of 29«79 and 28*11 par oant raapaetlval^. Vhan 
tha pareantagaa of rura l populatlona In 0-9 oga group of 
tha a i a t r lo t a ara davlatad f roa thoaa of tha urban 
populatlona I t la foond that a graat aa jo r l ty of d la t r lo ta 
ahow a Bttbatantlal poaltlva davlatlon fo r tha rura l 
population and only f«v d ia t r lo ta amarga aa d la t inot 
axceptlona to thla ganaral pa t tam vl th a nagatlTa davlatloiia* 
And* to ba aura> thla deviation la axtraaaly vaak In elaoat 
a l l tha d la t r lo ta of th la axeaptlonal oatagory and varlaa 
batvaan 0*17 and 4.60 par oant v l th tha naxlima In Bahraloh 
and tha alnlaun In Qhailpttr and Bulandahahr. All tha 
d la t r lo ta of thla oatagoiy azoapt Bahraloh (44.60) aod 
i^ultanpur (••I.TS par oant) hava tha poaltlva davlatlona of 
balov 0.75 par oant fo r tha urban population. Tha d la t r lo ta 
vhloh balttftg to tk ia aatagoryt aa»aly» Uttar Kaahlt 
BalaBdahahr» Jitali» ftalnpurlt Raa Barall* Bahraloht Bara Bankl» 
i^ultanpur* Aaavgai^f Ballla and Ohaslpur ara aaongat tha 
Boat lovljr urbanlaad d la t r lo t a of tha a t a t a and aa auth 
tha urban pu l l In thaaa d la t r lo ta la not a» atrong aa that 
In tha aora urbanlaad d la t r le ta» aueh aa thoaa of vaatam 
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M s t i l M i M i 9 t B l r t k mui Jmmth S M U 9 
i a ^ mmtxt^Bpmi 
t 4 . l 2 . 2 7 . 9 8 « 4 2 . 5 
Cfeawol l n » 4 1 7 . 4 4 . 3 4 . 3 ft.a. 
^ • h r i - ^ a x l i v s l 1 0 * 6 1 6 . 9 2 . 8 2 . 9 1 . 8 
Omtiwft l 2 0 « 4 2 2 . 8 1 3 . 0 7 . 5 9 . 6 1 . 2 
M . 3 1 1 . 4 4 . 6 4 . 6 5 . 5 
AiMora 20*2 5 . 7 5 . 9 4 . 1 
H s i m fml 5 . 5 2 0 . 7 2 . 1 1 . 7 3 . 3 
B i j n o r 1 1 . 6 1 5 . 0 2 . 6 1 . 9 4 . 1 
MormABhaA 5 . 9 5 . 9 a. a. 1 . 8 1 . 8 B.e. 
miAmm 1 5 . 4 1 5 . 0 1 7 . 4 7 . 5 7 . 8 5 . 6 
6 . 9 6 . 4 7 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 2 1 . 1 
WmflUr 7 . 0 7 . 0 2 . 9 2 . 9 » . a . 
f i u m t 1 0 . 7 1 0 . 7 3 . 7 ••a. 3 . 7 
SlMliJiliHiyiir A. ft. »•«. 
1 i . 9 7 . 4 1 9 . 5 2 . 8 2 . 7 2 . 9 
1 4 . 9 i i . i 2 3 . 8 3 . 0 1 . 8 6 . 3 
mL9Mfttanm§ut U . 0 1 4 . 3 2 5 . 4 3 . 8 3 . 3 6 . 2 
1 5 . 7 1 3 . 7 3 . 9 3 . 9 a. a. 
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fABXdl 7 O m U i 
f 1 9 4 9 6 7 
Btt l imdiri i shr a . a . B.ft. a . a. a . a . 
AXlsaxH 2 4 * 4 2 4 . 4 6 . 9 6 . 9 8 . a . 
B&thwtm 1 6 . 1 5 1 . 5 6 , 5 4 . 9 8 . 2 
A&tm 7 . 2 7 . 2 lUa . 1 . 5 1 . 5 a . e . 
1 5 . 7 1 3 . € 1 3 . 9 4 . 2 4 . 1 4 . 5 
llBiiipiifi 8 . 3 n . e . 8 » 3 2 . 5 a* a . 2 . 5 
f s t r m l d i a b ^ 7 . 7 7 . 1 8 . 3 2 . 7 2 . 6 2 . 8 
Btawal i 1 5 . 0 1 5 . 1 2 2 .1 4 . 8 4 . 5 7 . 5 
Saspor 1 4 . 2 1 4 . 5 1 4 . 1 9 . 5 4 . 4 1 3 . 1 
6 . 4 5 . 7 8 . 1 2 . 1 2 . 1 2 . 2 
i k U i ^ b f t A 1 1 . 4 € . 9 1 8 . 5 2 . 6 2 . 4 5 . 0 
J l l M l f l 18 .5 1 5 . 2 2 © . 5 4 . 2 2 . 9 5 . 0 
10 .1 1 0 , 5 8 . 8 2 . 7 2 . 8 2 . 5 
8 . 7 8 . 9 8 . 4 2 . 6 1 . 8 5 . 7 
D a n t i i 1 2 . 1 1 2 . 1 2 . 8 2 . 8 a . « . 
1 2 . 4 6 . 9 1 7 . 5 2 . 9 5 . 5 2 . 5 
SitApttr 1 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 a . » . 2 . 7 2 . 7 a . a . 
finHti 1 0 . 7 1 0 . 1 1 5 . 3 4 . 1 4 . 0 5 . 5 
OlWftO 6 . 9 6 . 4 7 . 5 5 . 0 5 . 0 2 . 6 
24l0lai9V 2 0 . 0 8 . 6 2 9 . 1 7 . 0 5 . 4 9 . 8 
B M BMTCU H . 2 a . a. 5 4 . 2 4 . 6 a * a. 4 . 6 
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TABXOI 7 
t 2 1 4 S 6 7 
Batumieh 15.0 9 .6 17*5 i .e 5.6 
OoBto 10*2 9.6 1 t . 3 3.6 3.6 3.7 
BavA Banlti 12.4 16.3 3.6 3.6 2.9 
F&imbaa 8*3 9.4 6.1 2.7 2.7 2.7 
Sultanpnr 9.0 9.0 7 .9 2.9 2.9 2.4 
8*0 7.5 22.9 3.1 2.8 12.1 
Baati 17.0 17.0 5.5 5 .5 
Ooraidipar 18.4 t t . 8 51.2 4 .6 3.3 10.7 
X^oria 9 .5 5 .3 9.5 2.3 2.7 2.2 
ABtrngAth 9.8 0 .4 16.0 2.4 1.9 4.4 
Jf ana pur 10.1 9.5 12.2 2.6 2.5 3.2 
BaUia 7.7 7.7 a . a . 1.2 1.2 a . a. 
01iaalpiur 13.4 «2.0 16. « 3 .3 3.0 3.2 
Tavaaaai 6.3 6.3 a . a. 1.8 1 . S a . a. 
Mirtapur 7.S f.O 4 .3 2.0 2.1 1.7 
Ut ta r ^vaiaaH 13.4 11.9 18.6 4 .2 3.5 6.4 
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Uttar PradiNih •xeludlng Bulaiitftfaahr* Stfth and Malnpuri. 
COBsvqiM&tly th« proportion of uiidtr»t«ns in th* U3Pb«s 
popttlntion of tlMSo d i s t r i o t s bitt* aftnngtA to koop m odgo 
over that in t h e i r rural pofolatioa* 
tho inpact of ruraX/urtoan nigrat ioa on 
the negnitttda of th« proportion of undar-tana ia ra thar 
ittdiraot» I ta a f f ae t on tha stagnituda of tha proportion of 
tha paraona in tha aga group 10*19 io of a nora d i rae t 
nature. 7hia ia haoacuia tha upper a3Lah of t h i s age group 
oonaiata of paraon* ifho» under the Indian aooiety and 
ouXtura» may he oontidered as Job aeekers and earning 
aeahera of the population* Their youthful vigour Bay 
prompt then to go to any plaea where the faoiXitiea of 
education^ profeaaional taraining and gainful Joha are 
aTailahXa* Thia age group ahowa r e l a t i r e l y wide var iat ion 
in i t a regional dia t r ihut ion ia tha rural and urban 
population* fhe ra r ia t ion i a f u r a l population vangea 
hetveea the naziaRia of 23•33 por aeat i a Gaiiival to the 
aiaiaua of t5*46 por eent recorded i a Bahraiah* But ia the 
urbaa populatioa both the aaxiaua and nlniaua peroentagM 
are reapeetiirely higher than thoaa found in sural population, 
fhe regional d ia t r ibut ioa of th ia group i a the urbaa 
populatioa of the ota te variea f roa 19 to 26 par aeat aad> 
aurpriaiaglyt i t ia Oai^val agaia whioh haa the aaxiaua 
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psrotntagft ot 29.02* f)i« d i e t r l e t of Binlauii pcnvatACt 
in tills i s Kireapiar vhsr* th i s sgs grouj^ acntouiits 
f o r 19*46 9 t r esnt of urbim popnlatioiu 
ConparisoB of ths rural/uvbsn psrosntagss usdsr 
th i s grottp shoirs that ixi aXaost a l l ths d i s t r i c t s ths 
l a t t s r szosed ths foxnsr. fhs ohisf eauss of thsss 
variations within ths rura l and urban ssetors and bstwssn 
thsm SSSBS to hs the rural/urban migration and ths rsgional 
variat ions in i t s ineidsnos. A goodly proportion of thsss 
migrants consis ts of thoss jroung psrsons who Isavs t h s i r 
hoffiss f o r thoss wntr— vhsre thsjr could gst propsr school 
and collsgs education. I t is^ thsrsforsf not surprising 
that ths proportion of urban youths of t h i s ags group 
attsnding schools or cel lsgss i s mors than tha t of rura l 
youths* Vsxy obviously th i s d i f f s r sncs i s due to ths 
educational pu l l of ths urban centres because colleges and 
other ssii trss of highsr and profsssional learning are 
invariably lesatsd in towns and e i t i s s and« as such* ths 
ru ra l ysuths whs dss i r s to gst highsr or spseia l issd 
sducation havs t o migrats to sush csntrss* 
The prsportion of ths th i rd dscsnnial ags group 
(20*29) shows much widsr d i f f s r sncs in i t s d is t r ibut ion 
bstwssn ths rural and urban ssgmsnts. Ths urban population 
of ths s t a t s contains a substant ia l ly h i | ^ proportion of 
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t h i s crottp «i eoap«r«d to tli« rurml population* On tho 
i ^ I o t h i s dlfforoneo I s of tlio ordor of about 2 por etnt 
peittto (14*44 p«r eoiit nvral, 1fi«45 por eoiit u rbm) . 
BQVWTf contltfomlilo Tariationa ara notieaal)!* in tha 
ragloaal d is t r ibut ion of th ia d i f faranca . fha d ia t r io ta 
of Hiaalayan ragion and waat Ottar J^radaah plaina stand 
out boldly vitii an urban axeass of 9 to 7 par cant points . 
For axampla* t h i s diffaranoa i n fahri«Oaxhval la about 
7 par oant points (12*94 psr eant xuralt 19*82 par eant 
urban}* in Chasoll i t a about 6 par eant points (14«24 
per eant rural» 20*9? par oant urban) and In Gazbval i t 
i s a^aln about € par eant points (12*93 psr eant rural» 
18*99 psr esnt urban) as shovn In fab ls 6* On tha eontraxy, 
in tba aas tsm and lovar Coab d ia t r io t a suoh as BalUa 
and Ohaslpur» and £tah and Hainpurl raapaetivaly thia 
diffaranoa la alaoat noalnal and ganarally raaiains around 
and balov 2 par eant polnta* Tha ra la t iva pradoninanea of 
th ia croup l a tha urban papulation la again a raault of 
rural/urban a ic ra t iaa whlah la Induasd by a double aation 
af tha aaanaale pull of tha urban eantraa and puah of tha 
rura l areas canaratad by tha a^ar inereaslnc 0Tar»«anned 
nature of the ac r leu l tu r t in the eountxy aide. 
In the a ta ta aa a vhole there la alaoat no 
dlfferenee in the proportion of 30*39 s<e group In the 
rura l and urban populatiea* the aTeraga for the respset l re 
population ! • 12,60 p t r eoat vaA 12.23 por o«nt. f h l o 
u&lfonKLty iOf howoTory not caintained (mu>&£ tha d ia t r le ta* 
And i n oentradlatlnotion to tlia pattaxn of d ia t r lbut ion of 
20-29 aca group tha dlatr ibution of tMa a^a group i a 
markad bjr i t a raXatlTal^ high proportion in tha ru r a l 
population of tha aajoxlty of tha d ia t r io ta , 
fh ia aga group (30*39) ahova ra la t ivaly wida 
-variation in i t a ragionaX diatr ibut ion i n tha ru ra l and 
urban population of tha atata* variation in ro ra l 
population rangae batwaan tha maxiiaaB of 15.65 par eant in 
Baharaioh follovad by Oonda and Uttar Eashi (14.28 par eant}» 
and Bara Banki (14.0$ par oent) to tha miniBmm of 10.79 
par oant in Asangarh, But in tha urban population tha 
naxlRum percent aga ia higher than that found in the rura l 
population* vharaaa tha miniauB pareantaga ia ra la t iva ly 
lovar. Tha in t a rd ia t r io t variat ion of thia group in tha 
urban population rangat f roa 10 to 16 par cant and i t ia 
9 t t a r Kaahi iihieh haa tha aaxiaun paraantaga of 16. Tha 
d i a t r i a t of ainimui pareantaga in thia aaaa ia B i ^ o r 
whara thia aga graup aaeauata f o r 10*46 par oant of tha 
urban population. Zt n a j ba point ad out tha t in tha laiga 
majority of tha d i a t r i a t a tha proportiona of th ia group ia 
tha rura l population raaaia v i th in a diatanaa of onloT 
^ 1 par aant point f roa t ha i r raapaativa proportiona i n 
tha urban papulatian. HovaTar* tha d i a t r i a t a of tha 
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fiiaalaxttxt ••otion aaA th« •9»tmm plAla stand out v i t h 
mn ttrtoaa • x e o s of lAout 2 p»r o«xit points, vbil* ths 
d l s t r i e t* of th« vostozn pliiln oon«titut« a r«gion of a 
••ry nominal rural axeaaa vhloh I s v s l l balov 1 par oant 
point* 
C l s t r i b u t l o n g l T s n I n f a b l a 6 a h o v s t h a t t b a 
p a r o a n t a g a o f p a r s o n s i n 40--49 a g a g r o u p i n r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n 
i s 9 b a r r i n g a f a v a x o a p t l o n s » h l g h s r t h a n t h a t I n t h a 
u r b a n p o p u l a t i o n , Ai&ong t h a d i e t r i o t s I t i r a r l a a b a t v a a n 
8 a n d 12 p a r o a n t I n r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n and f r o a 8 t o 11 
p a r o a n t I n u r b a n p o p u l a t i o n * f h a r a n g a i n t h a r u r a l and 
t h a u r b a n p o p u l a t i o n h a s a n I d a n t l o a l a p a o a o f 4 p a r o a n t 
and 3 p s r o a n t p o i n t s r s s p a o t l v a l j r * f h a s t a t s avaragas 
f o r t h a r s s p a o t l f s p o p u l a t i o n s a r a 9 * 5 9 s n d 9 * 1 5 p a r o s n t * 
Vhsn t h a p a r o s n t a g a s o f r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n o f t h a d l a t r l e t a 
in 40«49 aga group ara daviatad froa thoaa of tha urban 
pepulatioa i t la found that a graat Majority of tha dla t r io ta 
ahov a poaitiva davlatlon of laaa than 2 par oant pointa 
fo r tha rura l papulatloa and o n l j fourtaan d la t r le ta 
aaarga as sxasptians to th i s ganaral pattam* fhay hara 
rural 
a noBlnal nagatlira daviatian for tha/papulatlon viiieh la in 
aoat eaaas laas than 1 par oant point, fha d la t r le ta whieh 
belong to thla eatagoir ara fahri«0ax4ival» Balni fal» 
Bijnor* Maradabad* Baapur* Shahjahanpur, Kanpur* Allahabad, 
0Baae, Oorakhpur, Ball ia , Ohadpur, Varanaal and Mlrsapur* 
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In Bixth. iMwinlaX group^i**.* 50*59 th* 
PVROCATAGT of naxml popuXatioii • M I M bctirasn 5 and 9 
naottg tli« d i s t r i c t s * I t I s Hsinl Xsl vhloh has th* ainisua 
psrosntsc* of 5*42$ whsrsss Ut t s r Xsslii has tlis 
of 8»79 P«r os&t. Bat iA t h t urban population tb« proportion 
• a r i a s fxD» 4 to 7 ps r osnt witb tha mxiaon of 6,65 
par oant i n Taiiri«Qax)ivaX and tlia nlnimuB of 4*73 psr cant 
i n Cbanoli* In both tha rura l snd tha urban populationa* 
i t i s tha Hiaalajran d i s t r i c t s ahioh oeenpy tha uppar as 
v a i l aa lovar l i s i t s of tha ranga and thua ahov tha 
ataxiKiiK rasga of var ia t ion in t h i s aga group* fha deviation 
of rura l paroantagas from those of tha urban ravaale that 
a great isajoritjr of the d i a t r i c t s have a subs tan t ia l 
posi t ive deviation of about 3 per cent points f o r ru ra l 
population, fiovevari th ia deviation i a characterised by 
a sarlced regional var ia t ion as in the eastaxn plain d i s t r i c t s 
i t i s about 2 per cent polnta» vhereas in a lsoat a l l the 
v e a t e n d i a t r i c t a i t ia belov 1 per cent point* Only f ive 
d i a t r i c t s (Baini f a l , JUuifurt P i l i b h i t , Kusaffaznagar 
and Hardoi) emerge aa a d i s t i n c t exception to th ia general 
p a t t e m vi th a pos i t ive deviation fo r the urban population 
vhieh ia» of course» very noainal being well belov 1 per cent 
point . 
the percentage of peraons in age group of €0 and 
over has a v idar var ia t ion ii^ i t a regiemal d i s t r ibu t ion in 
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r a r « l and urban population eo»p«roA v i tb that of tho 
praoading aga group (50*59) • Zii* variation in rura l 
population rangea batvaan tha naxiwui of 9*43 par oant in 
Aaaagaxii to tha ainiwui of 5*33 por eant in Kaini 7al* 
fliaaa pareantagaa (miniattm and maxiiBtts} ara highar than 
tha raapaetiva pareantagaa of tha urban population vhidi 
ara 7«99 (Hardoi) and 3.11 (Uttar Kaahi). 
I t najr ba notad that tha ninimw paroantaga of 
tha ru ra l population in thie group ia a t par ifith tha atata 
avaraga of tha proportion of tha urban population undar 
th i a @roup« Cospariaon of the rura l and urban pareantagaa 
ahova that in alsoet a l l tha d ia t r i e t a tha foxmar axoaada 
tha l a t t a r . Only f iva d ia t r i e t a ara found to daviata 
from thie pattern* Thegr ara Baapur* Musaffamagar* I>iathura» 
Haairpur and Hardoi* In thaaa d ia t r i e t a tha urban 
population haa a poaitira diffaranea of 1 par eant point 
or laaa* MovaTart eonaidarabla variationa ara notieaabla 
i a tha regional d ia t r ibu t iea of thia di f farenee. Tha 
d ia t r i e t a of tha Hiaalayan region atand out boldly with 
rura l axeeee of .01 to 5 per eent pointe* th ia diffarenee 
ia aueh leee eignifieant in tha reet of the d ia t r i e t a where 
i t reaaiaa be lev 2 per eent point e . fh ia high pereentage 
of ru ra l population i a age group of €o and orar aay be due 
t e the re tum of the pereena to t h e i r nat ive plaeea 
( r u r a l areaa) a f t e r the i r re t i reaeat or i l l»hea l th who had 
generally aigrated t e the urban eentrea f o r the i r livelihood, 
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Xh«]r eo&tlQu* vorlca of diff«r»n% natiir* at 
ho»«« r«lat«d to agr ioul tura l vorlct mA aid to r l aa tlia 
pareantaga of r u r a l popalation in tl&ia aga group aa 
eonpared to tha urban population* 
Mf, mi>i,„ MmwU,, 
Broad grouping of agaa irith rafaranoa t o tha 
piDduetiva oapabil i ty of tita aam^ara of tha population i a 
of graat aoonosie importaneOt fndar tMa broad grouping 
thm population ia diiridad into tliraa aa jo r aaipianta of 
Ju-ranile dap«idanta» vork foroa and aavila dapandisita. 
f o r in ta fna t iona l uaa tha ITnitad nations l^aaographio 
eaotion baa adoptad tha aga group 0*19 to dafina Juveaaila 
d«pand«at8t tha group of 65 and over to dafina aanile 
dapandanta and tha group of 20*64 to dafina tba vork forea . 
But in davaloping oountriaa liica India tha antrsr of tha 
young agara i^ to aet iva oeeupationa takaa plaea «uoh 
a a r l i a r ao that tha juiranila dapandane;^ group in tha Indian 
population ia takaa to ba dafinad by 0-14 aga alab. 
Similarly ainaa tha r a t i r a m n t aga i a ganarally 60 yaart* 
tha aanila dapandanta ara takan to ba thoaa i&o ara of 
60 yaara or nora. 7hia laa^aa tha vork forea t o ba dafinad 
by tha aga ranga of 15 to 59* 
Vary such l ika tha population of tha eountry aa 
a vhola» tha papulation of l l t t a r Fradaah i a eharaotarizad 
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fABIK 6 
Of QrWkp* I f MmmMitt 
Ststew a«l««t«« COUtttKitd Qt tit* a^rM* 
Coimtiar X99T 0 - 1 4 15 • 59 €0 
0iiit«A Ei&gAoai 
{En$,lm& end mU9) mo 29*64 57.65 10.71 
fnm9 t9m 23.74 57.46 tQM 
mo 20«82 59.52 19.66 
a . o u * mo 57.99 14.12 
Hozltto mo 46*22 40.16 5.62 
Ciwadtt W l 29.SI2 59.01 11.47 
mo 28*04 58.91 12.25 
52.10 55*52 12.38 
mo 65.30 10.67 
FAkiataii 
<tf««i f BanglftdMb) 1961 44.90 49.53 5.97 
ailUppHi** 1963 46.03 49.03 4.14 
1960 42.76 51.17 6.0? 
19T0 30.91 57.10 11.00 
I960 44.94 50.53 4.93 
ImUm W 1 42.02 51.99 5.97 
littmt imUtHi 1971 41.64 51.40 6.76 
f » r sake af MByftrivoii tli« anft 
• i f t l l o AtptBATOts ani fww SH^A^ ^Iw 
tliat a u i t s «li* Xmilm s l t t t f t t lM mmi i s m§4 
f w th9 m»mlf&im 9t f«f«l«%i«n 9t onar 
soitr««t T t i r gff^lt 
t iTg M 1171* 
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b / a I m r g * p r o j r o r t i o a o f j u T c n i l * * a n d v a i y l o « p r o p o r t i o n 
of ••nl lM* This •tandt in a t r l iang contrast v i th tha 
population atruoturaa of tha highly davalopad and davalopad 
countriaa of tha world vhloh ara oharaotarlead hjr lov 
Juvanlla proportlona and aubatantlalljr high aanlla 
proportiona* Zn raapaot of vork foroa* too, tha population 
o f U t t a r F r a d a i h , l l l e a t h a I n d i a n p o p u l a t i o n I n g e n a r a l * 
a t a n d a I n a o s a d l e a d v a n t a ^ e eomparad t o t h a d a v a l o p a d 
o o u n t n a a aa t h a voric f o r e * a e e o u n t a f o r o n l y a b o u t 
5 0 p a r o a n t o f t l i a p o p u l a t i o n i n t h e a t a t a i rharaaa I n 
o o u n t r l a a U k a 0E» F r a n o a and Siradan i t l a a l u o a t a b o u t 
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5 8 p a r e a n t o r e r a n a b i t h l g h a r * F o r I n a t a n t c o & p a r l a o n 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n s o f t h a i a t h r a a b r o a d a g a g r o u p * f o r t h a 
a a l a o t a d c o i m t r l a e o f t h a v o r l d a r a g l r a n I n f a b l a 8* 
Juvanlla Oroup 
Oanaral Matr lbut lon 
In Uttar Pradash 41.84 P«r aant of ^ a t o t a l 
population aoaprisa* ahlldran of undar 15 yoara of a«a« 
I t la» tharafara , tha aoat doainant group i n tha aga 
atruetura of tha population of tha individual d i a t r l e t a 
aa wall as of that of tha a ta ta as a ahola* Aaong tha 
Thia la tha poaition In s p i t s of tha faot that tha 
jurani la (0*15) snd aanils ((0 and OTar) alaba takan 
f o r U.P, ara raspaatlTaljr narrowar and broadar than 
thasa takan f o r tha daralopad aountrias, wharaas tha 
work forea slab i s of a^ual width la tha two aasss. 
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d i e t i l e t * p«re«Bt«g« of pofulotlon In 4uT«iiil« ag* 
giroup irat^M b«tv««n 32 end 45* KuBaff«xtiacar» BlJ&orf 
Matimra, BtairaH end thm d i» t r io t» «fo«rt th* 
proportion of t h t youngstors i s som t h m 44 por otnt . 
At th« otber tnd of th« rang* aro Uttar Kartii and Bahralob 
with 32.24 and 53.34 por e«nt raspactivaly. By arranging 
th« parotntagae of Individual d la t r lo to i^ to four groups 
tiro balov and two al>07« tlia etata averaga of about 42 par oant< 
the a ta ta may ba divided broadly Into four dla t lnot raglona, 
fb l a graded dlatr ibut lon of Juv^ l l a age group la depleted 
In Fig. 9 whlob abowa tbat a aomevhat oontlnuoua aona of 
Mgb juvenile population la found In tbe veatem and 
eoutbem parte* The high percentage aone of 42 to 44 
per eent Inoludee a l l the plateau d l a t r l c t a , a few d la t r lo ta 
of the eaatefn plalna and aH the weet plain d la t r lo ta 
ezeept Huaaffamagari Bljnor* Agra» Hathura» Etavah» 
PlUbhl t and Mdaun. Of theae the f l r a t f ive conetl tute 
the very high pereentage aone of 44 per oent« Aa many aa 
t«enty«*tiro per cent of the d la t r lo ta f a l l under the category 
of 40 to 42 per cent, theee d la tz le ta are found to be 
grouped Into a number of eaa l l regions but two are pronlnent. 
One oeours in western part of the centra l plain ant the 
other In the eaateni part of th is plain. The region of 
appreciably lov percentagee of leaa than 40 per cent i s 
t 
nei ther centlnuous nor of any large e l se . I t la divided 
Into two aeatlonai one I s In t h s Ulsalayan region and 
1 3 8 
u t t a r p r a d e s h 
j u v e n i l e a g e g r o u p 
( t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n ) 
1971 
FIG. 5 
1 3 0 
ooBpri»M til* d l s t i l o t s of mtrnt Kmtihlt csHMOii a&d 
X)«liva XXm, and th« otiuir l a aorlh«a«t«ni part of tho 
• t a t« and ineXudaa ShallJaluuipiirt Xl&arit Ba)iaraioli» Gonda* 
Baatif Bara Bank! a&d Ijaokiiotr dlatr ieta« 
fiural/Uz^aa Biatributlott 
Tliam la not aooh diffavanea in tha pattazn of 
d la t r ibu t loa of juTanlla aga group in the nxraX and urban 
population. 7h* raglon of high paroantaga (42*44 par eant) 
of tha JUTanllaa in tlia ru ra l population la of a parlpbaral 
natura and ruca tl&rougli tha vaatazn» aoutham and aaatam 
parta of tba a ta ta . lor t l iaaatam dla t r io ta on tha otbar 
hand oonatltuta a raglon of balov 40 par oant* & dataehad 
ohunk of tMa raglon oooura In tlia Blaialajran aona and 
cospriaaa onljr tvo d la t r io ta Uttar Kaahi and I3ahra Sun 
( f l g . i ) . Aa aanjr aa about tvanty-f iva par atnt of tba 
d i a t r i e t a f a l l undar tha grada of 40 to 42 por eant. 
Tltaaa d ia t r l a ta ara found to ba groupad into a nunbar of 
aaalX ragiona of nihltii tba aoat proalnant ona oaeuia In 
tba aantral part of tba a ta ta and Ineludaa about balf of 
tba d ia t r la ta of aant ra l aona, 7ba d l a t r io t a of Tary bigb 
paraaataga (44 par aant and o-rar) of tba juvanllaa in tba 
rura l population ara aeattarad ao aporadloal l j in vaataxn 
part of tba a ta ta tbat tbay oonatltuta varar alnor ragiona 
or no ragiona a t a l l . 
1 4 0 
FIG.6 
1 4 1 
FIG.7 
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a « » « i m l l j p p o p o r t l m ot j u v « n i l « s 
i n tli9 urtoAii popttXat iot t tu!»0t&&tlaJ.l3r t h a n v h « t 
I t ift i n tli« r a m i popalfttioii* fliic mmply hom^ «ut 
t l m tmet t h a t i a aw^oiritjr o f t h e a i s t x i o t s th» 
p m p Q v t l o n 16 l « s » t h m 4 0 p e r oa&t* f ! i « i « r t X a t i v t l y 
H i s t r l o t s f o r « f 1& t h t i i o r t h « i « p ^ r t o f t h « 
• t a t« t ft tflstlnet And t o n t l n u o u * r e g i o n Imt In t h e 
•o t t t lne fn a M e « » t e m p a r ^ t h ^ f mm f a t h e r a p o r a d l o and 
e o n s t l t m t e o n l y aaialX g r o u p i n g whi t ih a r e d l a o o n t l n u o t t * 
and s e p a r a t e d • Onijr t h r e e d i e t r l o t e , n su te ly^ M i i s a f f a f n a g f t r » 
B a r e l X l y and E t a h haire a h l ^ p r o p o r t i o n ( o f m o r e t h a n 
44 p e r o e n t ) o f j t t v e n l i e a In t h e mr^an p o p u l a t i o n * f h e 
p a t t e r n o f d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e j u v e n i l e s I n t h e r u r a l and 
u T h m p o p u l a t i o n l a s h o i m I n f l g a * 6 a n d 7 r e a p e o t l f e l y 
and t h e d l s t r l e t v l s e f i g u r e s v l t h r u r a l / u r h a n hreakH&p 
a r e glTen I n f a h l e 9* 
Vork foree 
General Bls t r lhut lon 
Work foree» I . e . , the population under the age 
group of f5->59 oenst l tutes a l i t t l e over $0 per oent of 
the t o t a l population of the s t a t e , iuieng the d l s t r i o t s 
I t s proportion Tarles v l th ln the range of 48 to 6t per eent 
v l t h a aaxlMui of 60*28 per eent In 0 t t a r Kashl and a 
nlnlMon of 48,$2 per eent In Asaagarh as shown In tah le 10. 
fi»m 9 
Mtttillmtiett of ^ w a i t m 0v«itp 
in ^ P i s t v i t ^ t t97t 
m a 
t i " - • i « 
32*05 
dHOROU 40*09 
42*09 48*33 33*26 
4f«69 42*03 36*59 
4a!«00 42*20 37.02 
42«fa 42*13 32*26 
Heini fsX 42*9« ^ t t a 
44»49 44. t t 43*1® 
IS9rtiAftl»«A 43.03 42*50 
Bttiaaii 41*61 41*4€ 43*06 
BAspur 42*99 44*24 35*t9 
BftMiiir 42*83 42*22 44*96 
Ml iMdt 41*05 41*15 40*20 
SilMli^ tilUMptiy S9.tT 39*49 38*01 
Dtktm DIHI 39*03 30* 39*22 
BftllMttttpUP 42*«2 43*t3 35*02 
ifiisiiff«m»i*r 44*i€ 44*71 44* 5T 
ic««xtit 43*12 43*5? 41*T2 
43*04 43*04 43*08 
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TiMJtM 9 Ooft^****. 
f 5 4 
AUgMil 42*95 45*20 41*44 
Mfttlmra 44.9d 44*92 42*sa 
Agrft 44*03 44*44 45.55 
Etali 43.20 42*83 46*44 
^a in juzl 42«S5 42*79 45.51 
42*40 42.52 41*42 
Btmriri^  44*32 44*51 42*50 
Kattpiir 41*55 45*62 50*70 
Wmtt^par 42*98 43.00 42*52 
AllalmbftA 45*32 45*92 40*47 
43*00 42*79 45*64 
Smlmm 43*14 43*21 42*71 
Basii^pr 43.»2 43*«7 45*56 
BMUift 43*«3 45.77 42*10 
59*25 59*41 54*55 
40*55 40*52 40*61 
40*45 40*05 50*49 
OlWBM 42*27 42*55 40*05 
litteknov 39*04 40*41 59*29 
40*77 40*72 42*19 
BiilifaiQii 35*54 52*01 41*74 
1 4 5 
fABm 
98*12 98.08 98.84 
Bftm Banlei 98.99 40.92 
ft t&tftM 40.90 40 . i8 98.77 
i t t l t t a p i r 40.70 40.48 41.48 
Fmtapfiafli 42.46 42.44 41.09 
Bm^U 99.90 99.28 99.94 
Qoy«k3ipiir 4f«10 41.09 41.99 
Otoxia 42.29 42.92 41.09 
AHMgal^ 42. n 42.08 49.82 
jAunpur 49.SI 49.80 49.90 
BaUift 40*98 40.97 41.20 
Oliasipar 42.49 42.69 42.81 
•MNAMli 41.45 4 t . ?« 41.95 
Nirwiffiir 42*87 49.29 99.75 
OUMT trmimh 41.84 41.94 41.19 
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Siao* thm of • f t r la t ien i s oonsiA«rmbly larg* tli« 
datt«zn of roglonaX di«tri1»ution of tlio wortt fore* i n 
Stat* aay pro joe tod oyotwuitleAlIjr grouping tlio 
dlo t r io t poroozitoir*« Into four gradoo of 48 to 50» 50 to 
52 to 54 and 54 afid o^or* Tho prlnoipal foataro rovoalod 
by tliia gradod d ia t r iba t ioa ia that in soro than tvo»thirda 
of tho f i f t j r - f ou r d ia t r lo ta tho proportion of vork foroa 
i a boXov 52 par oant. In othar vorda i t iapl iaa that 
s t r ik ing and aharpar variationa aro oonfinad to ra la t iva ly 
fav d i s t r i o t a and ooour stainly in tha n ^ o of 52 to 61 
per oant« 
Considering the abov e^ mentioned four grades 
separately ve find tha t the d i s t r i o t s under the f i r s t 
grade of 46 to 50 e ^ a t i t u t e tvo diat inot regional one l i e a 
in the eastern part of the s t a t e and the other in the 
veatem part* The former inoludea the d i s t r i c t s of 
Asamgaxht Qhasipor* Jaunpur and ^ratapgazh and Idie l a t t e r 
eemprieea itusaffaxnagar» Bijnor, Moradabad* Rampur and 
Bttlandshahr with Mathura and I tah aa i t a southern outlierSf 
Fig.8, 
JLS many as about f i f t y per oent of the d i a t r i e t a 
f a l l under the grade of 50 to 52 per oent. theae d i a t r i e t a 
are found to be grouped into a number of small regions of 
vhioh the most prominent one oecurs in the southern part* 
1 4 7 
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T)ii« r«sioii a • • n t r a l sbA vMt^xn d i s t r i c t * 
l a tt4ditioii to a l l tba Ala t r le ta of tbo plataau rogioa* 
A aoeonA roglon* thoui^ proalnont^ la form*4 hy 
four of tha alght d i a t r i e t a of tha Himalayan ragion* 
Tha raa t of tha d i a t r i e t a balonglnfi to th ia grada ara 
aeat tarad ao aporadieally i n tha iraatam and tha aaa tam 
parta of tha a ta ta that ^a j r eona t i ta ta r t r y minor ragiona 
i f a t a l l thay do. Of tha tvo ragiona of high paroantagaa 
($2*54 par oant) of work forea i d a n t i f i a d in tha atata» 
tha aoat prominant la tha t vhieh ia found in tha nor tham 
aaotion* I t inoludaa tha northam d i a t n o t a of tha 
t 
oant ra l and vaataxn plaina and ona d i a t r l o t (Salni Tal) 
of tha Hinalayan ragion» A aaooad ragion of ralat iyal j r 
a c a l l aiaa oeoura in tha aaatam plain* Only aix d i a t r l o t a* 
nanaly* 0 t t a r Eaahi* Pahra XHan, Shahjahanpurt Bahraiehy 
Oonda and Laeknov ooaa undar tha vazy high grada of 
mora than 54 par eant . I t v i l l ba aaan f roa Fig.6 tha t 
thaaa d ia t r lo t a ara too aeat tarad to eonat i tuta a alngla 
eontinuoua ragiona, 
Rural/Urban Z^atribution 
Tha vork foroa* too» i a narkad v i th notabla 
ra r ia t iona in I t a d ia t r ibu t ion in tha ru r a l and urban 
popttlationa of tha d ia t r lo ta* fha ganaral trtnd» to ba 
aurat 1* tha t tha urban population haa a highar praportion 
tjjim 10 
i ^ ^ r m t a s t J>Xmtxi,Mi9m of voyk foro* in 
&i»txie«»f 1971 
i 4 n 
Metf le t^ Buna. QyVMi 
1 • ' t 4 
Utt«r Kaalii €0*28 60.28 60*31 
CikOMli 6t .59 60*51 
^• l i r i^s i t ivf t l 49.55 61.92 
a«itivaaL 50.72 58*46 
i>itiior«gsiit 51.21 50.90 58*90 
SO.tl 50.06 52.35 
52.T4 51.72 56.30 
Bijaor 48.72 48.56 50.31 
loreattbftdi 49*62 49.03 51*47 
BvtAmm 50.90 50.87 51*20 
Mmsmf 50.43 48.82 57*07 
B m i U y 50.99 50.86 49*63 
fiUIOiit 52.75 52*52 54*07 
SiiAiiJidiattpiir 54.24 53.78 56*91 
Mktm Ottii 55.46 55*12 56.25 
3tliftf«iiyttr 50.61 49*31 54*86 
Ktiiaffftiaafitr 4a.S6 48*83 48.98 
lt««init 50.17 49*40 52*59 
la lui i t l ia l i r 49.54 49.43 50*22 
• • f t t i . 
J no 
tMMIM to 
1 t s 4 
50.14 49.59 52.44 
mUSamtu 40.95 50.74 
$0»52 49.44 51.83 
50.25 47.14 
HftinpiiTi 50.90 50.74 
51.4$ 51.50 52.43 
Btftwih 50.04 49.85 51.90 
ICaapur 53.29 50U5 57.11 
50.77 50.71 51.94 
50.70 49.04 54.41 
Jliaiusi 51.49 51.57 51.21 
imXmm 51.45 51.34 51.95 
MtmXrpwt 50.17 50,12 50.40 
BtmAm 50.40 50.44 52,44 
Hk^ri 55.00 53.34 59.79 
nitmvmt 52.02 51.94 53.07 
Bftyioi 52.48 52.41 53.53 
Uim«4} 50.5i 50.84 54.77 
i:«0laio« 54.14 52.43 55.80 
SM B«f«ll 51.75 51.73 51.81 
55.25 59.44 52.77 
•out 4 4 
1 5 1 
fABIA 10 
2 4 
Oonte 54.88 54.84 55.49 
Bafm BaskJl 5?t53 53.53 52.94 
5 l .9 f 51.70 54.79 
51,69 51.62 53.37 
^imtap^ftfli 49.73 49.76 53.83 
53.44 52.80 54.83 
GomWi^mw 52.24 52.05 52.22 
BtOffift 50.97 50.90 53.59 
Asamipxli 48.62 48.49 50.87 
49.74 49.68 50.76 
51.77 51.79 52.65 
49.26 49.18 50.78 
ImximBt 51.85 51.46 53.01 
mrwmpw 50.83 50.27 54.99 
51.40 51.07 53.42 
u m r m t «m O t a m of Xn^ia 197f» 
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of v o r k f o r e * t h a n dom th9 nurml iK>ptt lat loA» f h l t 
•xo«M i« found to b« tharpMt in t h t d l« t i l e t« of tho 
HiMtXajTAii rogloA vhoro* for i&Bt«aeo« 1b Chaaoli, 
PlthoragftTh, T«hrl«Oftyhval and Oas^val d la t r io ta^ tho 
porcontago of tha vork foroo to tha t o t a l urban population 
l a mora than 58 par oant, v l i a r a a a i t i a Xaaa than 52 
par oant for tha ru ra l population* Tha avaraga work foroa 
parocntaga of tha rural population ia alcoat Idantical 
v i th that of tha t o t a l paroantaga but tha avaraga f o r tha 
urban population azoaada that of tha t o t a l population by 
a l i t t l a ovar 2 par oant points* £>peoifically speaking» 
tha u r b a n a v a r a g a i a about 5 3 « 4 2 par oant vharaas tha ru ra l 
and t o t a l atraragaa ara 51.07 and 51 #40 par cant raapaotiTaly• 
$ha datai lad paroantaga dia t r ibut ion of vork foroa 
a»ong tha d ia t r io ta i a aat out in Tabla 10* Tha gradad 
aa 
dia t r ibut ion of work foroa in r u r a l populationXdapiatad 
i n Pig, 9 ahowa that a aontinuoua aona of lov pareantaga, 
l.a«» laaa than tha a ta ta aTaraga of 51*07 par oant» ia 
found in tha atata* Thia aona oovara about aavanty-fira 
par eant of tha d ia t r io ta of vhiah about tiftj par oant 
f a l l undar tha grada of 46 to 50 par eant . In othar 
vorda* i t iapl iaa tha t a t r ik ing and i^arpar Tariations ara 
oonfinad t o r a l a t i r a ly fair d i a t r io t a tnd ooour aa in l / in 
tha ranga of 52 to 62 par aont. tha d i a t r i o t a irhioh ara 
undar tha f i r a t grada of 48 to 50 par eant ara found to be 
153 
u t t a r p r a d e s h 
w o r k f o r c e 
( r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n ) 
FIG.9 
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grouped in to two d is t inc t r«giozui of which the more 
proBlnt&t on* in th« v«st»ni par t and th« oth«r» 
whiek i s of ro la t iTt ly uuiXX found in tho oastom 
part of tho atato* fha d i a t r i o t a of 50 to 32 par cant 
of wox4c forea l a tha rura l population fo ra a oontinuoua 
ragloa which axtanda from tha Hlnalayan ragloh to tha 
aouthaaatf but in tha oantral and aaatam parta i t i a 
intarruptad and diacontinuoua and aaaumaa tha f o m of 
dataohad amall pookata. fha d i a t r io t a of waiy high 
paroantaga (aora thtn 54 par oant} of work forea in tha 
rura l population form two sutall ragionai one l i aa in tha 
Himaleyan ragion and tha other in the aaatam plain, fha 
foroter i a cospoaad of Uttar Kaahi and Sehra ]>un with 
60.28 and 95*12 par cent reapeotivaly and the l a t t e r ia 
conatituted hy Bahraich (59*66 per cent) and Oonda (54*84 
per cent) . 
I t aar noted tha t northeaatem d ia t r l e t a hawe 
relatiTeljr ^ ^ ^ preaaure of population on rura l landa aaA 
in f ae t net aueh induatr ia l dewelopvent has taken plaaa 
there? Conaequently a large aurplua of rura l work forae 
aigratea to the induat r ia l areaa of Haharaahtrat Delhi, 
3 Cenaua of India 1961, op* oi t* , p.408 and 
Part I -A( i i ) , p*601* 
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B«]igftl» Punjftb stef l a th« aorthw^stczn rtgiom of 
th* eountxy* th* out flovo f ron nival to urban 
vlmtXr^Xf aor t f roa Uttar Pradosh to BolM and tonlab 
but a a lgal f leant population from Ut tar Fradeoh goo a to 
Mal&araahtra» Madhya Pnidoab otof Shoy aro a o a t l j 
labour*ro* 
In urban population aa^orl ty of tho a i s t r l o t t stand 
on tha hlg^or aide of tho grado of par eant and ovar* 
On the contrary» ta the r u r a l population a a j o r l t y of the 
d l a t r l o t a are below 52 per oent level* Zt v l l l be aeen 
from Fig*10 tha t the d l a t r l o t a of hlgheat pereentage of 
urban vork force do not form a s ing le eontlnuoua eonei 
ra ther they are grov^ed Into f o u r regions of d i f f e r e n t alee 
Interaperaed irlth the d l s t r l e t s of l e sse r peroentages. 
Of these the aost s ign i f i can t l a tha t which I lea In the 
nor them part of the a ta te and Includes a l l the d l s tx lo t s 
of the Hlaaleyan region except Alaora (52«35 per crnut) and 
the neighbouring d l a t r l o t a of Saharanpur, Raapur, P lUbh l t , 
Shahjahanpur and Xherl. In the abaenee of spsc l f lo r u r a l / 
urban a lgra t lon a t a t l s t l c s I t i s d i f f i c u l t to assess 
4 B.K, Roy» "Migration m t e m In Uttar Pradesh", 
Census of Indlat 19*1• op, « l t . , Part I-A (1) 
pp.411, 460 and 4 i2 . 
5 B.K. Boy, "Internal Migration In India*a manpower 
6 O.S.aesal , " In ternal Migration In India • A Ref^enal 
Analysis", . m I f t t l i ^f^rtPfrVW?- ^ y g i ^ » 
Vol.36, 1961, p . t l i r 
i r3 r ) 
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dtflniteXjr th« role of migration b» a dotoimiuant of 
till* higb poromtago, Borertholoas* tho highly l l a i tod 
•oope of agrioultttral so t iv l ty in tho h i l l diBtriots* 
expanding for»at» f r a i t ^ touriat and a l l iad induatrios in 
urban eentraa and etridaneaa provided by aome oaae atudiaSf 
a l l point to a strong |uah force working in the ru ra l 
7 
areas and strong pal l force working in urban areas. As 
such there seeas to be su f f i c ien t reason to i n f e r that 
t h i s h i ^ iperoentage of work force i e aainly due to rura l 
to urban laigrationa, f h i s inference gets an indirect 
support froA the unusual doiainanoe of laales in the urbtm 
work force* Migration i s g ^ e r a l l y i&ale select ive and 
i t i s par t icular ly so in the Indian society* Here in the 
Ottar Pradesh d i s t r i c t s the general pract ice i s that the 
rura l migrants leave the fenale aeabers (of both the work 
force and dependent ages) of the i r faaa ies behind to work 
on the f i e l d s and consequently the proportion of malee in 
areas of inf lux becones more thsn nomal* 
^Senile Age Qreup 
General Distribution 
fhs percentsge of population in the senile age 
group indicates a process of ageing vhioh i s a neasure of 
Census ef India 1961, ep. c i t . . Part I-A ( i ) 
pp. 409-410, Part I->A ( U ) , p.441 and 6021 
B.K. Boy, op. s i t . , 1979I P.12. 
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naturi ty* Senile a<« group th« 
gzvttp iuid«r eoasidarfttion and ovara l l raaga of 
pareantagaa also WDall. fhm paroantaga dla t r lbut loB 
ot aanila popaXatioo t o tha t o t a l popalatloii r a r iaa from 
5 to 10 par eant aaong tha d l a t r i o t s with a adniaua of 
par osnt i& Eanpor and a maxisnm of 9»2t par eant 
in Aaassgarh^ vharaas tha s t a t a avaraga i s 6.76 par ea&t» 
7ahla i n 
Following tha aaaa Una of gradation adopt ad 
in oonneotion with tha pravious two age groups the range 
of var ia t ion of tha proportion of sen i les may he hrolcen 
up into four groups of hslow 6 to 7» 7 to 8, and 0 and 
over* Diatr iot of high proportions, eacoeading 
7 per eent are found to oeour in r a the r a sca t tered pattexn 
in the Hinalayan region and the Ganga p la in of the s ta te* 
A)Bong then only four d i s t r i c t s stand out ho Idly hy vi r tue 
of the i r having highest proportions of Mors than 8 per eent. 
They are Tehri-Oarhwal and Chaswli of the Hinalayan region 
and Asaagarh and Ohasipur of the eas t em sons of the 
s t a t e ( F i g . l l ) . fhe regions of 6 to 7 per sent sen i les 
are aore prosinent than the regions of 7 to 8 per eent 
heeause they cover as aany as half of the d i a t r i e t s of tha 
state* fhua in the Majority of the d i s t r i c t s the proportion 
of seni les i s very close to the s t a t e average. The lowest 
psreentsge d i s t r i c t s * t e e , are highly ses t te red end few 
I C O 
fABliS ! l 
Distyilmtiott of @«]ti3.« Ag* ermp 
i n bjr I}i«tfiot»« 1971 
f o t a Bittiml 
t 2 « 
attAT SO I^ili 7»4a 7.87 3.05 
OiaaoU fi.53 0.5a 3.83 
a»03 8.12 4.82 
Oailiini3. 7# 10 7.25 4.95 
6.79 8.90 4.<m 
JLlBIMm 7, I t 7.21 5.59 
liiifii 5»f3 5.52 4.92 
SilBor 8.95 6.51 
KomAabsA 6.88 7.14 6.03 
BaAaxtn 7,49 7.67 5.74 
Kuipav €•98 8.94 7 . U 
«.92 5.41 
f i u m t 6.35 5.65 
dlialijalifiBitav €•48 6.73 5.08 
M r * Sua 5.31 8.0t 4.53 
Saliftfwipir €•77 6.96 6.12 
lfns»ff«nu(Cftr 8*48 6.46 6.65 
Ji««fttt 8.71 7.03 5.69 
7.42 7.53 6.70 
I G l 
TABIM II 0«ttttf< 
« 2 1 4 
AUgu^h 7.15 5.92 
fmihvam «»I3 6.58 
Agf 6 , i a 4.84 
StiOi 6.94 6.22 
fiftiiipiirl 6* If 6*23 5.75 
6.15 « . i a 5.95 
Bt«wiili 5.64 5.52 
Mmpitr 5.95 4 . l t 
Va^tehsnr 6*25 6.29 5.52 
All^&beA 6.22 4.92 
JhmuA 5.51 5.64 5.15 
Jml$im 5.45 5.54 
Samirpasf 6.01 6.04 
s m 5.79 5.44 
7.05 5.88 
SitApav 7.45 7.54 6.52 
Bmr^l 6.56 7.98 
Vamao 6.81 5.20 
7.16 4.91 
fia« Bmrall 7»50 7.55 6.00 
BiHrslih 7.41 7.55 5.49 
J G 2 
f l COAtii 
t 2 5 4 
Ooaift t.OO 7.00 5.47 
6«f« Baiiki 7.82 7.52 4.14 
faS,i«]imA 7.42 4.44 
Sttltaayar 7*65 7.70 5.15 
Firatapginyfe 7.40 4,08 
Bast! 7.2$ 7.52 5.23 
Ooraldipttr 4.84 4.45 
Jmtiu 6.74 4.78 5.52 
AtftMgafilr 9.21 5.45 5.51 
Swmpar 6.49 4.52 5.54 
BftUU 7.25 7.51 4.15 
Ohftiipiir 0.05 8.15 4.41 
VftVUUUKi 4.50 4.78 5.44 
Kiysftpar i . 50 4,44 5.24 
t r t t a r 4.74 4.57 5.45 
d«iare«t ]»«••€ m Gt»mm Zail* t97t t 
l ift 
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i n BUB)>«r. Hov«T«r> of tt^m form a d l s t lno t region 
in oouthvootom part of tho s t f t to . In an atetnding or4or 
t&ojr aro Eftnpar (5,16 por east)» (S.^l P«r eant) , Jalatm 
(5*45 par eant)» Aena i (5*91 por oant}f Etavab (5*62 
par cant) and Agra (5«65 par cant}. 
Rural/Orban Matr ibut ion 
Thottisli tba i n t a r d i a t r i e t var iat ion in tha 
proportion of aani las to tha t o t a l population ia not Tazj 
notabla,bttt tha i n t a r d i a t r i o t -variation in raapaot of 
ru ra l and urban populationa ia ra la t iva ly more a igni f icant 
and notabla. Bvan tha a ta ta averagea fo r the rura l (6.97 
par eent) and urban (5*45 per oent) populations are 
diat inet l j r d i f f e r e n t . 
The graded d ia t r ibu t ion of aeni lea in rura l 
d i a t r i c t a given in Fig. 12 ahova t h a t a d ia t inot sone of 
lov percentage of aenilea (v i th a proportion of leaa than 
6} ia found i n the aouthem par t of the a t a t e and ooBprieea 
JStavahf iCanpar> Jalaun and Jhanai d i a t r i o t a . ^ e d i a t r i o t a 
vhich are under the aeoond grade of 6 to 7 per eent are 
found to be grouped in to a number of regiona of vhiah the 
jaoat important region rune from veat to eaiit and eorera 
about f o r t y - f i v e per eent of the area of the atate* A 
detaahed portion of thia region oeoura in the northeaatem 
par t and i a eoapoaed of o n l j tvo d i a t r i o t a of Oorakhpur 
and Deoria* the d i a t r io t a of high percentage (7 to 8 per eent) 
1G4 
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of furaX • • n l l t s eoQ«tltttt« m ••r l«« of rogloas in th« 
8 ta t« . Tvo of tlwn aro notablot one i ^ c h eoaprlots tlio 
najor l ty of tb« d ia t r i e te of otntraX and tha «aat«3ti 
plains of f a i r l y large eise the other* wMoh ie half 
the eiee of the former» la oontpoaed of the weetexn 
d ia t r lo te of lieerut, BuO-andehahry ICoradahad and 
Budaun* 
She die t r io ta with very high peroentagee of rura l 
aenllee (6 per eent and over) are only four in number and 
do not oonatltute any dlat lnot region. Two of them are 
i n the Hiicalayan aone and tvo in the eastern plain region. 
She former group inoludee C!haaoIi and fehrl-Oaxhval and 
the l a t t e r comprisea Aaasgarh and Ohasipar diatr lote* 
fhe range of in te rd ia t r lo t variation in the 
proportion of urban aenilea to the urban population may 
be broken up into four groapa of belov 5 to $ to 7 
and 7 to 8. fhe d ia t r io ta f a l l i ng under the grade of 
5 to 6 are found to ooour in rather a aeattered pattern 
and cover half of the area of the a ta te . Lov proportion 
of under 5 per cent eonatitutea a proadnent region in the 
northezn part and inoludee a l l the h i l l d ia t r io ta except 
AlAora (5*59 per eent) aa ahovn in Fig,1!)» Other d ia t r io ta 
of thia group are aeattered too aporadioaliy to form any 
diat inet region* They are Agra» tCanpur* Allahabad» 
Luoknov and Oorakhpur. 
I G G 
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Two d la t inc t regions of 6 to 7 p«r ctnt Bay 
b« ld«Btifl«d troa 71g«19t OXM Xylag in the v««t«nk |>1A1II 
ftnd th« othsr in th« plain* Onl^ r two d is t r ic t*« 
nuHiisr* Hax^oi and Baapur eona tmdar tha hig^iaat ginada 
of 7 to 8 par cant* 
fliott^li tha proportion of old agera in tha urhan 
population of Ottar Pradaah ie raXatiiraly low, tha 
e i tua t ion i n tha a ta ta appaara to ha in oonfon&ity with 
"tha ganaral ai tuat ion in moat ooimtriaa of tha vorM** 
i^ioh ie oharaotarisad hy tha faot that "urban populationa 
t ^ d to have an oldar aga ooiaposition than rura l populations**? 
The marginally low proportion of aanilaa in tha urban 
population i a aora than eoapanaatad by aubatantially high 
proportion of adults and lov proportion of juvanilaa to 
raiaa tha avarage aga of tha urban population* Hovavar* 
tha ra la t ivaly low proportion of eanilas i n tha urban 
population i s aoat probably dua to tha ratuxn of aoaa 
aaabars of tha work foroa to t ha i r villagaa a f t a r a t ta ining 
tha aga of auparannuation* 
DifiJ?BK»fiirCT RATIO 
Dapandanoy rat ioa hava a partinant baaring on 
tha aeonoaio poaition of tha a ta ta and i t s d i s t r i e t s* As 
tha sfoaia and juvanila dapandants ara, thaora t iea l ly 
d i S i S ^ ' p ^ f f t ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ gflffgnplart ^aw rark . 
1 G 8 
oonsiuMra mA met pfoduetrs of •eenoMle 
v«ftXl;h Ana r t soure t s i t foXlovs tliart t!i» tb« 
paN»fdrtie& d « f ^ « a t f t im « thm gmm%9r 
i e i t s capaoiti ' to t n r w t moT% imd iROr« in tli« |>rogs:«s!»«i 
of •oonoKie and tarovtli? Aohieirvauit* in 
«eoiioffiio growth and progx«»0 bring proAptritjr Mhieh malEts 
tli« nations iritb lov ago d«fona«ney r a t i o s to hm^ h i ^ 
par capi ta incostas and to f u r t h a r au^gjsant t h a i r oapaoity 
to invast in tlia prooaea of aoonosde growtb* 
Sinoa tha burdan of dapandenoy i a ffiaaswrad by 
an indax obtainad from t!ia r a t i o batvaan tha dapandant 
and vorking aapianta of tha population i t ia obTioua tha t 
t h i s indax tanda to inoraasa d i raot ly v i th tha dapand^t 
aagaant* Aa aaan a a r l i a r t tha population of Uttar l^radaah 
ia oharaotariaad hf r^ry high proportion of dapandants as 
a r a su l t of iriM-ceh tha s t a t a i a undar graat s t r a in of high 
dapandaney hurdan and tha worst of i t i s tha t t h i s s t r a i n 
saans l ika ly to gat haaviar in tha daei^as to eona* I t i s 
thars fora intandad» hara» to nalca a thorough a t a t i a t i o a l 
and ragianal aurray of tha s t a t a of burdtn of dapandanoy 
in tha a t a t a and i t a oonatituant d i s t r i c t s , 
fh raa kinds of dapandan^ ratio» nanaly, to ta l* 
jurani la and sanila* which hava alraady baan diseussad 
9 Un^ad Nations, f f f l j f l l T f y 
mwm < <im;mTnfm*rm 
J GO 
undtr. ehapt«r IV « wil l now 1»« •xa«lii«d in th« eoBt«xt 
of tilt pepttlatlon of Uttuf Pr«d«sh« 
6«n«ral Piatr ibut loa 
Thovi^ a l l tha d i s t r l o t* «ttff«r fxt>8i heavy 
burden of d«p«nd«B09r th«r« ar«t hoir«v«r» found to bo 
con«id9rmbX« In to rd t s t r io t variations* On tha vhola tlio 
var ia t ion in dapandenoy ra t io rangaa batvaan 65 and 106 
vMla tha avaraga f o r tha a ta ta atanda at about 95 par eant» 
Tabla 12, Talcing an in tarval of 10 par eant> tha a ta ta 
may ba conveniently divided into four dependency ra t io 
regions aa ^own in Figa*H» 15 ^ d 16« BXavan diatxleta 
have vesy h i i ^ dapandencor burden with the rat ioa of 100 
par oant and over* But the«a d i a t r i o t a , aa oould be seen 
f ro« Fig*14 are ao widely aeatterad that they do not tend 
to luike a single d ia t ine t region* Keverthelaaa, tve 
aaparate graupa of oontiguoua d ia t r ic ta aay be readily 
iden t i f ied aa diatinet* though aaall» regiona of h i | ^ 
dapendensy. One vhieh ia in the eaatem part of the a ta ta 
oonprisaa fratapgarh (101 par e«it)» Asaagarh (106 par eant)» 
Jaunpur (101 par oant) and Ohaiipur (103 p«r cent)* fhe 
aeeond region l iea in tha veatexn part and inoludas the 
d i a t r i a t a of Nutaffaxtxagar (105 par cant) , Bijnor (105 
per aent) , Bulandahahr (102 par eant) and Moradabad 
(102 per cent) * 
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Th« region of 90 to 100 por eont dopmdaney i s 
by f a r th« I«irc««t a* I t eoiror* about half of th« araa of 
tho stato* f h l a rogioii axtanda dlaeontmuoiitly f r o a tha 
Dortham Hiaalayaii d i a t r io ta to tha aoatham and aaatam 
parts of tha atata« Under thia grada a nuabar of raglons 
ara foiuid» of vhlch tha aost prominaat ona oooura in tha 
aouthezn part of tha atata and inoXisda* a l l tha platoau 
d ia t r io ta fsnd a fav d i a t r i o t a of vaatazn* oantral and 
eaatazn plaina* A aaoondt t h o u ^ laaa proainant» l a foxisad 
by four of tha eight d i a t r io t^ of tha Himalayan region* 
Halatively lov depandenoy eraaa vi th the ra t io 
ranging between 80 to 90 per oent may be eaaily raaolved 
into two regiooa. One» being relatiirely «mlk ae oonpared 
to the region of hie^ dependency ra t io (90 to 100 per cent)» 
eztenda oirer the oontiguoua d ia t r io ta of the Himalayan 
region, the weatezn plain and the cent ra l p la in . I t ia 
eompoaed of three d ia t r io ta (&anpur» iMaknov, and aardoi) 
of the eentral p la in , tvo d ia t r io ta (iLheri and Pi l ibhi t ) 
of the veetem plain and one d i a t r i e t (Waini Tal) of the 
Himalayan region. The aeoond, of oourae a vary minor« ia 
found in the eaatem plain eompriaing the d i a t r i o t a of 
Qonda and Baati. 
f i r e d ia t r io ta f a l l under the grade of very low 
depeadeniy ef below 80 per eemt. Theae d ia t r i a t a are 
aeattered ae aporadieally in the a ta ta that they eenat i tute 
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only raaXI groupings irtkieh ar« dlfteontlnuoua and ••parattd* 
A notabXa point tha t anargoa from thia pa t t am of ragional 
diatribtttion of dapandanoy burdan ia that i t ia ganarally 
high in tha poor dia t r iota and lov in tha acononieaXly 
advanoad onaa. Thara ara, hovavar» a fav d ia t r io ta of 
axetptional ^ a r a o t a r aa thayt daapita baing eonaiderad 
prooparoua and daralopad auffar from high dapandanoy 
burdan. To ba apaeif ie , thaaa axeaptional d ia t r io ta ara 
fiU8affamagar» Bi^or» Koradabad» 3alandahahr» Etah and 
Hathura. 
EuraX/Urban matr ibut ion 
fha totaX burdan of dapendeney ia ganaraXXy highar 
in tha ruraX popuXation than in tha urban popuXation. 
Tha ragionaX diatr ibution of dapandanoy in ruraX popuXation 
ia f a r from uniform and Tariaa within a wida ranga of 
66 to 107 par oant* Bijnor haa tha naxinun burd«i of 107 
par cant and Uttar Sashi tha ainiaun of 66 par eant* In 
about ona*third of tha diatr iota tha mraX popuXation ia 
harLng a dapMdanojr burdan of mora than 100 par omt vhiah 
aignifiaa that tha nunbar of dapandanta i a graatar than 
tha nunbar of paraena in tha woricing aga» Thia high 
dapandanay burdan atanda ia aharp aontraat v i th tha a t at a 
araraga whiah aaounta to 96 par eant* Thaaa high dapandan^ 
diatxlat* aenati tuta tvo aaparata ragionas ena in tha 
vaatam part vhidi eoapriaaa tha d ia t r io ta of Saharanpurt 
HusaffBiniacftry ]f««ratt Bulandthabr» Aligarh» fSatharft* 
AgYAf Btav«h» Bijttor* Koradabad and Bampar» and th« othar 
in tha aaataxn part i ^ c h Ineludaa Ohaaipurt 
JaunpuTy Allahabad and Pratapgazii Iha actual 
dapandanoy rat ioa In the ru ra l population of thaaa d la t r lo ta 
ara glvaa In fabla tS* 
Hora than f i f t y par eant of tha dia t r io ta hava a 
dapaadvaoy burdan vasy oloaa to the atata aireraga and f a l l 
witMn tha ranga of 90 to 100 par cant* fbaaa dlatriotA 
ara found to ba groupad to form a ragioa vhloh ia brokan 
in to tvo parte* fha largaat among tham ia that vhidi 
azteods from north towarda aoutht aa0t and aorthaaat oovara 
about half of the area of tha s t a t a . Tha other one ie 
very amall in aiee and le found in the eoutheaetem extreme 
of the a ta ta . I t oomprieea Mirsapur and Yaranaei* 
The d i a t r i e t a of relatiTely low and rery low 
dependency burdena of 60 to 90 per cent and of below 
80 per cent are found aeattered over the Himalayan region 
and the northern part of the p la in t . Aa aueh they do not 
eonatitute any notable region* The dependency burden of 
90 to 80 per cent ie found in Baatit Oondat Bara Banki, 
Kheriy Shahjahanpur and Dehra and of leaa than 
80 per cent in Uttar Kaahi and Bahraich* 
In eentraat to the arerage of 96 per cent fo r the 
rura l pepulatien the arerage fo r the itrban population ia 
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as Xov as 87 par eant. Bat tha ranga of TarlatiWEi la 
urban population vidar aa I t l i aa batwaan 65 and 112 
par cent« 7hia s a a ^ that vhlla the lalaiiiuB fo r tha 
urban population is Idantieal with that for tha ru ra l 
population tha maziaufli la hlghar by about 9 par oant 
polnte. Hajority of the d la t r lo ta have ratioa baXov tha 
s t a t e average of 87 per oent« In urban population about 
one»thlrd of the d ia t r io ta have ratioa of more than 
90 per oant as agalnat two^thlrda of the d l a t r l e t s having 
rat ioa of more than 90 per oant In rura l population. 
fhe Hlfflsdoyan d la t r lo ta oonatltute a dlat inot 
region of relat ively very lov dependency burden (belov 
80 per eent}« Bealdea theae h i l l d la t r lo ta t other d la t r lo ta 
having leaa than 80 per e«&t burden are rather aoattered 
in the veatem md central parte of the at ate and aa aueh 
do not eonatituta any notable region* 7heae d i a t r l e t a , 
aa ahovn in ?ig«l6, are Kherl» Shahjahan^r» lueknov and 
Kanpur* In about one-third of the d ia t r l e t a the urban 
population la having a dependency burden of 80 to 90 per cent* 
Theae d la t r lo ta eonatituta aoat proMinant region in the 
central and aaietezii parte of the atate* Shia region 
ooaprisee e l l the d ia t r le ta of the central plain except 
Kanpury Ittoknoir» Fatehpur and Rae Bareli» tvo-thirda of the 
d ia t r lo te of the eaitezn pla in and a single d i s t r i c t 
(Jiirsapur) of the plateau regien* Other d i a t r l e t a of t h i s 
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grftd« ar« sea t t^ r td In tli« vast p la in and eonat i tu ta 
a i tha r Tarjr aaa l l ragloaa or no ragiona a t a l l* 
In anothar ona«>thlrd of tha d l a t r lo t a tha urban 
population auffara from high dapandanoy burdan of 90 to 
too par cant , fhay form a ragion vhioh axtanda dlaoontinuoualy 
from tha vaataim part to tha aouthaxn and aaataxn parte of 
tha atata* Howavar* within i t two groupa of contiguoua 
d i a t r i o t a mmy ba raadily idan t i f i ad aa d ia t ino t ragiona of 
high dapandanojr burdan. Ona» whioh i a ra lat i i ra ly laaa 
profflinant* l i aa in tha aaatazn part and eoapriaaa Asesigaxh* 
Jaunpur and Qhaoipur d i a t r i o t a { end tha othart whidb i a 
mora proninant» axtanda from tha nor tham d ia t r i o t a of tha 
waatam pla in to tha aoutham d i a t r i o t a of tha atata* Only 
thraa d i a t r i o t a of vaatazn plain atand out boldly by vir tua 
of t h a i r having vary high dapandaney burdan of mora than 
100 par oant* fhay ara Barai l ly (102 par cant) > Muaaffamagar 
(104 par aant) and Btah 112 par eant* Obvioualy thay ara 
toa wida apart to form a raaognisabla ragion* 
Diatr ibut ian of Pa r t i a l Bapandanoy Burdan 
Aa Aotad a a r l i a r tha aonaidaration of tha two 
oomponanta of tha t o t a l dapandaney» i*a.» juvanila and 
aani la t i a objaotivaly mora ravaaling and a igs i f ioan t by 
v i r tua of t h a i r aubatant ia l ly d i f f a r a n t aooio*aconoaie 
damanda and raquiramanta and widaly d i f f a r i n g potant ia l of 
aontributing to tha aeenamie produation and to aap i ta l aaaata 
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of a nat ion. I f t h i s d ia t lnot ion i s maA9 b«t««tn JuvtniXa 
and •«nl l« dapandanta, '*lt baeomaa avldant tha t tha t o t a l 
dapaad^ey xatios raault tmm opposing t r«id8 tha t 
pa r t i a l l y o f f aa t aaeh othar*}^ The aga a t rae tura a t a t i a t i oa 
f o r d i f f a ran t nations of tha vorld ahov tha t tha oountriaa 
v i th high proportions of s an i l a dapandants, aora of tan 
than not» hava a ralat i i raly low proportion of javanila 
dapandants and Tioa'Tarsa* High proportion of san i las i s 
g ana r a l l y ftssooiatad with ageing populations nharaes high 
JuTanila proportion i s invariably tha d i s t i n c t dharaotar-
i s t i o of tha younger and fa»t growing populations* f h s 
main aoonomio problem tha t faces the countries v i th ageing 
population i s of old age pensions and va l fa re services f o r 
the re t i r ed persons* On the oontrafy* the main problen 
tha t oonfronta the countriea of f a s t growing population i s 
of proper medi«ikl» nu t r i t i ona l and educational care f o r 
the aerging children whoae n\uabers keep on aul t ip lying 
deaade a f t e r deaade* andeubtedly our a t a t e (i«e*» Ut tar 
f ra iesh} belongs to the l a t t e r oatagory of countriea and 
au f fe r s f r e a very high burden of juvenile dependency* 
Juvenile Cepaadensy Burden 
General Matr ibut ion 
India and Uttar Pradesh carry a treaendous burden 
of jttvaaile iefsndents though the t o t a l dependensy burden 
10 l i i t e i 9a t iens , Age Structure and Labour Supply, 
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l a oh«QlMA from l»«eoBliig •cfoally • • • t r * hj netaliXy lov 
sts i i l* d«pendinoy bux^Mi. Thuit l a thia atat** a* in tha 
eountraTf tha JaTanila dapanianejr l a tha m>at eonaplououa 
eo&atltu«Qt of tha t o t a l dapandeaey, Tha d l a t r lbu t los of 
ju'Tanlla dape&danoy burdan In t7ttar Pradaab la markad 
with BOtabla ragloaal ya i la t loaa vm.oh raaga from 91 p«r cant 
l a Kasaffaxaagar and Bljnor to 54 par cent l a Uttar Kaalil, 
fiovavar* tha majorltjr of tha d l a t r l e t a ara found to hava 
ra t loa Terr oloaa to tha a t a t a avaraga of 81 par cant . 
I^hoaa varlat loaa majr ha coavanlantly grouped l a to four 
gradaa of §0 to 60, 60 to 70t 70 to 80» and 80 par oeat 
and o^ar. fha ra t loa fo r tha d l a t r l o t a ara aet out In 
f ab l e 12 and tha d la t r lbu t lon by gradaa la ahovn In Fig* 17* 
I t vottXd be aaan f roa tha map tha t the d l a t r l o t a whloh 
haira aore than 80 par eant of juvenile dependenta oovar 
about tvo^thlrda of the a t a t e . In other vorda. I t l ap l l ea 
tha t a t r lk lng and aharper Tarlatlona ara confined to 
r e l a t l r e l y few d l a t r l o t a and oeeur aa la ly In the range of 
54 to 80 per oeat . 
Conalderlag the abore aentloned four gradea 
aaparateXy we f lad t ha t the d l a t r l o t a of very high juvenile 
dependency burden (of aore than 80 per eent) are aoat 
proalnent and for* a big region which eatenda contlnuoualy 
froB tha h i l l d l a t r l o t a of the north t o the plateau aad plain 
d l a t r l o t a of the aouth aad eaat reapeotlvely. She region 
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of liigh Jur«iiil« dtp«iitf«ncgr ra t io of 70 to 80 por emt 
brolcon anA dlseoatixiuoua • Tho aoat important part of 
i t ooeora in tha northam and oantral part a of tha pXaina* 
I t aactacda aa a eontimoaa ragion from Haiai 7al upto tha 
aouth and aas tam parta of tha etate* ¥ha reat of tha 
d ia t r io ta balonging to th ia grada ara acattared in tha 
Hiffialaaran and aaatara plain ragiona, 
Onlf tvo d ia t r io ta have Xov javanila dapandancjr 
of 60 to 70 par oant. Th^y ara Bara Banki (64 par oant) 
and Gonda (69 par cant) . Vexy Xov ^van i l a dapandaney 
burdon of 50 to 60 par eant ie alao actually inaignifioantljr 
rapraaantad in tha a ta ta aa only two dia t r io ta* namalyt 
Uttar Kaahi (54 par oant) and Bahraieh (56 par oant) hava 
tha privi laga of anjoying aoaa fraadon f ro» tha atraina 
of th ia bardan. 
Eural/Urban Diatribution 
Tha pat tama of diatr ibut ion of rura l and urban 
jUTanila daptodanay ratioa ara <}aita diffar*nt« Bural 
Juranila dapandanay rangta f raa 5? to 93 P«r o«nt v i th 
Bijnor hairins tha aaxiaua (93 par oant) and Uttar Kaahi 
tha aiaiMui (53 par e»nt). Tha avaraga fo r tha a ta ta varka 
out to ba 82 par aant. Though tha a ta ta araraga of urban 
juranila dapandanay ia ralat iTaly lov, baing 77 par aaat» 
but tha i n t a rd i a t r i o t yariat iana hara a widar ranga nuning 
18G 
from m «axi»ui of 99 o«nt i s Etnh to a alnimis of 
52 p«r eont In Almora. flio spatif t l dietr lbution* of r u r a l / 
urban Juvonllo doptndtncgr ratio* in tha a ta ta ara ahoim 
in Fi«a.18 and 19* In rura l population juTanila dapandmey 
i a aboTo 80 par eant in about tvo«thirda of tha d ia t r io ta 
viiaraea in urban pomilation a l i t t l e sora than tiro«tliirda 
of tha d ia t r io ta hava laaa thaa 80 par eant juvanila 
dapandanoy. 
Four d ia t r io ta of tha a ta ta have v r y high 
Juvanila depend an oy burden in tha ru ra l population with tha 
r a t i o of ttora than 90 par eent* Thaae d ia t r io ta ara Bijnor 
(9? per eant)» ^usaffamafiar and Lathura (92 per eent)» 
and Ba&pur (91 per oent). Theae d i a t r i o t a of very high 
dependency conbined vi th the d i a t r io t a of 80 to 90 per oent 
ra t ioa nake a oontinuoua region of hXf^ Juvenile dependency 
burden in the rura l population a» could be aeen fron f i g . 18* 
fh ia region ia by f a r the largeat in tha atata and ineludea 
two*thirda of the d i a t r i o t a . I t extenda oontinuoualy from 
the northern HiMlayan d ia t r io ta to the aouthem and 
eaatem parte of the a t a t a . 
Fifte«A d ie t r io t a , vhioh are very eloae to the 
a ta ta average* have juvenile dependency burden ranging 
f roa 70 to 80 per ccnt. But theee d ia t r io ta are ao widely 
aoattered that they do not tend to naka a aingle region, 
ievertheleeat one proadnent region u y be readily ident i f ied 
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vhloh 3i.«« In tli« northern part of t h t pXaiiui* I t inolitAce 
th« dlBtriotB of P l l i b h i t , shaltjalianpiur, sitapmr, 
Hardoit iMoknow, Bara Bankl, Sultanpur, Ea« Sar t l i f FAXtmhma, 
Bttitl and Oomkhpttr* a r»ry •mall nuxbar of tha d l a t r i e t a 
ocottia i n tha groupa of 60 to 70 and 50 to 60 par cant. 
Tha Xattar gxoup conaiata of Vttar Kathl and Bahraleii» 
wharaaa tHa foxsav compriaaa tha Xonaly d l a t r l o t of Qonda* 
Though tha juvtni la dapmdanejr burden in urban 
population ia aonavhet laaaar than that i n tha ro ra l 
population! i t a ranga of i n t a r d i s t r i e t var ia t ion i a 
ra la t iva ly vida* I t i a notabla tha t vh i la tha Minimum i a 
idan t ioa l with tha t of tha r u r a l population tha maximum 
ia higher by about 6 par oant pointa. Ona of tha a igni f iean t 
ragiona which eovar larga araaa of tha a t a t a i a tha t which 
i a dafinad by tha grada of 70 to 80 par oant* fha main part 
of thia ragion l i a a in tha aa»tam half of tha a ta ta and 
eoTara about hal f of tha araa of plaina» irihila in tha 
vaatam pla in i t ia raprtaantad by tha dataohad tha d i a t r io t a 
of Saharanpur <71 par eant}» Haarut (79 par e«nt}» Aligaxii 
(79 par e«nt) and PiUbhi t (75 par oant) , 
Tha Himalayan d ia t r io t a aona t i tu ta a d ia t inot ragian 
of lev Juvanila dapandaney burdan on tha urban population. 
Tka indax of burdan hara ia f a i r l y balow tha a ta ta avaraga* 
twa ragiona may ba idan t i f i ad in tha Himalayan aonat am* 
of rary lew dapandanoy (50 ta 60 par eamt) and tha otliar 
i 8 n 
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i rn 
of low d«p«ndeiiO!]r (60 to 70 e«nt}» fornor 
eo&aists of ChMoIl* Tohrl-Oaxiiwal and Alsoim 4i»tr let»» 
vliiXt t b i l a t t o r , irhldi surroimat I t , eoaprioM th« d i s t r l e to 
of a t t a r KwMhlt Dehra Daxi« OazhwaXt Halnl Sal and BaKpur, 
Fig, 19* A f«v diatirlota of tlxo voatam and eantral pXaiiie 
also hava lov dapandanojr of 60 to 70 par eant but thay ara 
too vldal^ aoattarad t o form a dafisabla ragion« 
fhara ara two ragloaa of Torr faigli JUTanlla 
dapandanoy bardan of 60 par oaat and ovar which coi&biiiedly 
eo-rar oaa»thlrd of tha d i a t r io t a of tha atata« Ona axtaada 
ovar tha aa jor l ty of tha d ia t r io ta of waataxti and aouthan 
parta of tha atata* i^araaa tha othar l i aa i n tha aaataxn 
part and inoXudaa As&iagarh» Jaunpur and Qhaeipur^ Fig, 19* 
Banila Papandacoy 
OanaraX Diatrihution 
fha pa t tam of ra t ional d ia t r ihut ion of aaaila 
dapandanajr ra t io irariaa f rea 9 par eant in Sahra IDan to 
19 par aant in Aaaa«aih civing tha a ta ta an a^araga of 
13 par eaat» faking tha a ta ta avaraga aa tha aadian tha 
an t i ra ranga of ra r ia t ion aay ba groupad into four gradaa 
of halow 10, 10 to 13» 19 to 16, and 16 and ovar* 
Ooaaidaring aVoTa aantioaad gradaa aaparataly wa 
find tha t about niaatjr par aant of tha d ia t r io ta Ua within 
223 
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th9 rang* of • 3 emit points trm tbo otato avoraco* 
Sho d ia t r io t* vMoh ara on tha pXua aida (ba tva» tha grada 
of 13 to 16 par oant) aonatltttta a nuabar of dataehad 
ragiona of tvo ara raXatiraly aora promlnant, Cna» 
vhlch la largar iu a l sa , l iaa In tha oorthvaatam part of 
tlia a ta ta and inoludaa aXavan d ia t r lo ta of vaat plain and 
four d i a t n e t a of tha BleaXayan aaotlon, Fig. 20* Tha 
aaeond ragion ia found nainXy in tha eantral plain and 
oonpriaaa tha d ia t r io ta of Unnao> Raa Bareli* Faisabad, 
Sultanpur and Pratapgaxh, Baaidaa thaaa f i r a , tvo aaatam 
plain d ia t r io ta of Baati and Jaunpur are alao inoludad in 
thia ragion* 
A» many aa fort7<-four par oant of tha dia t r io ta 
f a l l undar tha eatagory of 10 to 13 par oant* Thaaa diatr iota 
ara found to ba groupad into a nuabar of ragiona of irhieh 
ona ia noat proainant* I t eo-rara about for ty par oant of 
tha araa of tha atata and inaludaa aaatam dia t r io ta of 
tha vaatam plain* northwaatam dia t r io ta of tha aaatam 
plain, fav diatr iota of tha eantral plain and a l l tha 
diatr iota of tha plataau ragion* Tha d ia t r io ta of ralat ivaly 
Tasy lov aanila dapandanoy ra t io (balov 10 par oant) and 
•ary high aanila dapandanoy ra t io (16 par oant and oirar) 
ara aoattarad ao aporadieally that thay f a i l to fom tha 
dia t inat ragion. Tha foraar ooapriaaa Kaini Tal. Bahra Pun 
and Kanpur and tha l a t t a r inaludaa Chaaoli, ahaaipor and 
Asaagarh. 
1 9 3 
fiur«l/9r1>a& Distr lbutioa 
fli« s ta t f air«r«g« and i i i t*r4i«t r io t rang* of 
• • r l f t t ion o t ••Bll* d«p«sd«nciy in tli« urban population 
l8 laaaar than that In tha rura l population* Orban 
dapandanoy ratioa ranga t roa $ to 15 v l th about 10 par cant 
aa tha e ta ta avaraga* vharaaa rura l dapandanojr variaa f roa 
10 to 20* giving tha a ta ta an araraga of about 14 par cant* 
Sha dla t r lbut lon of aanlla dapandanoy In rural and urban 
population of tha d la t r lo ta ara given In fabla 12. For 
mapping thaaa dlatr lbutlona tha gradiKi of balow 12i 12 to 14> 
14 to 16» and 16 and OTar> and balov 8* a to 10* 10 to 12» 
and 12 and ovar ara uaad fo r ru ra l and urbtfa populatlona 
raapaotlvaly* 
In about tvan t j - f lva d la t r lo ta tha aanlla dapandaney 
In rura l population la 2 par oant points balov tha a ta ta 
avaraga* Tvanty of thaaa d la t r lo t a fom a larga and 
dla t lnot ly oontlnuoua raglon whloh oovara tha majority of 
tha eantral and aouthaaatam d l a t r l o t a . fha othar f lva 
d la t r lo ta ara dataehad from tha aaln raglon and ara vidaly 
aoattarad. thay ara l l t tar Kaahl» Plthoragaz4i» Kusaffamagar, 
0orakhpur and Oaorla* Tha raglon of ralat lvaly h l | ^ aanlla 
dapandanoy ra t io of 14 to 16 par oant l a ru ra l population 
haa two ooaponanta of alaoat aqual alsat ona l l aa In tha 
vaatam part and tha othar In tha oantral part of tha 
atata* Fig.21. 
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O&lgr four d ia t r lo t s hay* v r y hXgh ••ni l* 
dtptndincgr r a t io (16 par e«nt and oyer) in rura l population* 
Two of tbam, namoly* Chasoli and I'ahrl-Oaxhval ara in the 
h i l l y north, vhile tho rai&aining tvo^naoaljr, AcamgArh and 
Ohaeipur are in tha axtraiae eaet* Aa such thara ia no 
diat inot ragion of vary h i ^ dapandaney. Cn the eontrazyt 
the ragion of vazy lov dapandancy (halov 12 par cent) ia 
wall marked and found in the aouthwaatazu aeotion of the 
Btata oompriaing the diatxlote of ^ a n a i t Jalaun, Btawi^ 
and Kanpur* Other d ia t r lo ta of the sane grade are Bandot 
Dehra Dun and Haini $al« fhay ore widely aoattered oyer 
the a ta te . 
I t i a notable that in urban population about 
aijcty-aiz par cent of the d ia t r lo ta haye aenile dependency 
ra t io above the a ta te average* About f i f t y par cent of 
them have high ui^an aenile depandenoy ratioa of 10 to 12 
per aant and coiuititute a well defined region which extenda 
eontinuoualy fron the weatem part to the eaatem and 
aouthaxn parte of the atate* Bi |^t d ia t r i a t a atand out 
boldly by vir tue of the i r having vary bigh aenile dependency 
of aiore than 12 per cent* lEheaa d i a t r l o t a , however, do 
not eonatitute any notable region^Fig*22* 
Only half of the northexn moat Himalayan d ia t r io ta 
form a diat inot region of re lat ively very low aenile 
dependency of below 6 per cent and the reat of the d ia t r io ta 
iOG 
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f t t l l i n th« n«zt hlghtr of 8 to 10 por e«nt* Thit 
grftdo (8 to 10 p«r eont) form* • dl«eontiBuoi» roglon, 
f« r t s of whieh ar« aeattortA vldoly ov«r tho s ta to 
noiio of th«B eotuq r^lAoi «or« tliwa four dlotrlots* 
A Blgalfiouat point to &ot« ie that «liilo both 
the juTonilo and sonllo dtptndonojr ratio* in urban 
population of th« d la t r io ta ar« gtnaraXljr lovor than thoa* 
in tha rura l population* tha proportion of produotiva 
population in tha urban aaotor l a h l ^ a r than that i n tha 
ru ra l aaetor* fhia obvioualy aiaana that both tha t o t a l 
and the d i f f e r e n t i a l burdena of dependency are notably 
leeaer in the urban population and that i t la the rura l 
population vhi(^ i s the voret su f fe re r f ron thie malady • 
I t may also be noted that theae differenoea in 
dependency rat ios between rural and urban populations are» 
to a large degree» due to the eurrenta and eounter ourrenta 
of migrations and t h e i r age se l ee t iv i ty . The fae t that 
propensity to migrate from rura l to urban areas la almoat 
n i l among under^fifteens and i s highest among males of 
produstive age aignifiea the point that vhile the number 
of jUTenile dependenta of the urban population remains 
what i t happens to be vhereaa the vork foree gets inoreased 
by inflow from rura l areas, Shis ultimately sealea down 
the value of the JUTenile dependeney ratio* In eaae of the 
1 9 8 
••niX«« • t a t l s t l o a l ••ld«neM and Taxious atudias 
of i n t a m a l algratlona of India bara ahovn tha t <ialta a 
ambatantial zmotbar of auparannuat«d pamone a igra ta baole 
to t h a l r homa vlXlagaa* Thia ooimtar eurrant of nigratlon* 
tliarafora» raaul ts in a raXatlva raduetlon In tha aanila 
dapandanojr ra t io i n urban population! ^ Baaidaa^ mortality 
ra tas also oontributa t o raduea eenila dapandanoy aa thaaa 
ratae among x«tirad peopla &m re la t ive ly high in urban 
population!^ Thaaa tvo faotors^ iihioh cauaa rurml-^rban 
diffarenoe in aani la dapendanoy^ are found to be atrongly 
operating in the eaa tem part and the Himalayan region of 
the state* fhie« to a large extent» aeema due to the 
general eeonomio poverty of theae regiona* 
AOS STBOCTUBE REGIOH 
In uaing age atruoture for the purpoae of 
regionaliaation the main d i f f i cu l ty tha t i a confronted ia 
tha t one has to deal with a number of atruoturea and that 
a aingle age atrueture ia neither direot ly available nor 
ooneeivable* Hovever* Coulaon has made an attempt to 
overeome th i s d i f f i c u l t y and hae suggested that an **age 
atruoture index" which provides a aingle qiuantitative 
11 ]>»J. Bogue» op* e i t» , p.T74| B.H.AgaxiPala* Indian 
1972, pTTfT. 
12 CeMus of India 19f1» Pifn 9ft n t i ^ 
Part 1-B, pp.15, 16 and 17. 
i n n 
B«««ar« of o0«po«ltien wmr b« vm9i for AollMltliic ago 
•txueturo r^gioiui!^ Bosidos Co«lson*« ttothod* anothor 
p0Mil»l0 aothod ididcli hmtt dovolopod in tho eouzao of 
prottBt study on "eooffieio&t of ago atzuottti* 
aaaoelatlofi" aiid tha ragiona obtainad fron tha plott ing of 
thaaa ooaffioienta aay ba ealXad "aga-group aiicilarltjr 
7o £;at aga atraotura indaz* tha data ara 
cosputarlead for totalf rura l and urban populationa of 
the d ia t r i c ta , fha valuaa obtainad for tha Indax are 
daelmaX fraetlona irlth a sdnua sign and* as prior to 
tha anaS^aia of thaaa indicaa oartain adjuatmaata ar« nada 
in thaaa f rac t ional numbara* ^ a adjuatmanta ara ao 
daaignad that ifithout affooting tha ra la t iva vaXuaa of tha 
indioaa thajr ara fraad from »inua aign and daeisal poiata 
and ehaagad into a aora oonTC&i«at fo ra . Tha adjuatad 
AUKbara gira f o a r ^ g i t iadaz te aaeh d i a t r i e t with a 
aaxiMua of 4157 and a aiaimui of 257 2» Tha gcnaraX prinaipla 
ia that tha largar tha nuabar* tha youngar i s tha aga 
struotura of tha population, and vioa raraa* 
13 II.R.C* Coulaon* "Tka Siatribution of Population 
Aga Strueturaa in Kansas City"* in Banko 
2 0 0 
f o r dividing tb» •tmt9 into r«gioni tli ia vkol* 
rang* of iadox nuabors anraagod in to f iv* bronft group* 
of b«lo* 3399, 3400 to 5599, 5600 to 5799, 3800 to 3999t 
and 4000 and 0Ttr« 
fho d i s t r ibu t ion of ago indiooa of tho lovost 
group of balov 3399 eoaat i tutaa two d ia t ino t ragionat ona 
l i a s in tha northaaatam part and tha othar in tha hilX 
aaotion of tha etata* fha fonaar inoXudaa tan d i a t r i e t a 
of Pi l ibhi t f Kherit Si tapur , Bara Banki, Baa Barali» 
aultanpur* Aaamgariit Saat i i Oonda and Bahraiohi vharaaa tha 
l a t t a r i a ooapoaed of only thraa d l s t r l o t a^ namely» Uttar 
Kaahit Chanoli and 7ahri«0aThval (Fig.23)* Tha ragion of 
tha indioaa of 3400 to 3599 ie irraguXar and of a aoattarad 
natura . Hoirairar» th i r t aan d i a t r i o t a ooaa undar t h i s group* 
Thay ara Budaucy ishah jahanpur, fierdoi, Luc know, Qaxhval» 
Mathttra> Fatehpur* Fratapgazh, Faiaabad, Oorakhpur, Saoria* 
Ba l l i a and Ohasipar* fha f i r a t four d i a t r i e t a f o m a 
oonpaat ragion in tha o m t r a l part and tha laa t f i r a in tha 
a a a t a n part of tha a t at a . 
About t¥anty*f i ra par oant of tha d i a t r i o t a vhioh 
ara eloaa to tha a t a t a araraga (3626) rangaa batvaan 
3600 and 3799* Ona d ia t ino t ragion dafinad by t h i a ranga 
l i aa in tha waatam plain and includaa Bulandahahr (3697)» 
Aligazh (3698}» 2tah (3733) and Fanrukhabad (3786) d i a t r i o t a . 
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3 4 0 0 - 3 5 9 9 
3 6 0 0 - 3 7 9 9 
3 8 0 0 - 3 9 9 9 
4000 i OVER 
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l a oontrcttt to t h i s , th« four d l s tx lo t t of Bljnor» 
llorttdabadt Hasaffaxcagar and Maaxul; of tha vaat plain and 
alaoBt a l l tiw pXataau d i a t i l o t s oonatitiilie tvo eaparate 
ooapaot rvglona of high a«a indioaa ranging; from 3300 to 
5999* Kenpur* Allahabad and Jaunpur are also included in 
tha l a t t a r ragion, Sho ranga of highaat indioaa (4000 to 
4157) doaa not malca any proadnent region. In faet» only 
four d ia t r io te ooaia uMer tbi© reng«» thre® of than (igra» 
Etavah end Jalaun) ara in tha eouthwaatazn aaetion and tha 
fourth (Haini Tal) belongs to the Himalayan region» Fig.23* 
1%ie regional diatr ihut ion of tha age etruotura 
indioea of the ru ra l and urban population of the d ia t r io ta 
ia ahovn in Figa«24 and 25* The indioea of the loveat 
group ranging from 2518 to 3399 for the rural population 
oonatituta a region vhioh has two separate oonponenta. 
One* vhioh ia nore proninent* l iea in tha northeaatexn part 
of the at%$e and inoludea twelve d ia t r io t a . The other> 
re la t ively amall in aisa* oooura in the Hiaalayan seotion 
and ia eoapoaed of three diatriota« namely* Uttar Kaahi 
(2316) • ChamoU (3196) and Tehrix-Oarhval (3268). The 
regional dis t r ibut ion of indioea of 3400 to 3399 i s 
izxegular. Of tha eleven dia t r io ta which ooma under this 
range* only four* namely* Gorakhpur* Beoria* Ball ia and 
Ohaaipur delimit an ident i f iable region i n the eaatam 
plain. In about tventy-five per oent of the d ia t r io ta the 
rural population cornea under the age index range of 3600 
nn n 
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to 3799* Tbls irnnc* t o n * two eoapoet roglonet ono Xioo 
l a tho voitom ploin eosprioiag f i r o dlotirioto — Hoorat* 
Sul«ndslifthr» Aligarli* Btoti maA VanrukhobftA* onA tho othor 
l a tho oottthvoot part and covpriooa tho d io t r le to of Jhanol» 
Hanlrpur^ Fatehpar and 0nnao, Root of tho dlotxleto of 
oaso grado aro ooattorod and do not fore iden t i f i ab lo ro^on . 
Dlailarljr high iadiooo ranging from 5300 to 3999 nako 
throo oompaot regions of alaoot oouaX oieo ooourrlng in 
«oetem« ooiithvootoxn and aouthoaatoxa parts of tho e ta to . 
fho highoot ago indioos of 4000 and oiror do not oonatituto 
axis notahlo rogion* Only throo d ie t r io ta f a l l undor t h i s 
group* Ttk^ y aro Saini TaX (4082)» Masaffaxnagar (4018) 
and Agra (4006}, 
Xntordiotriot var ia t ion in ago indiooa of urban 
population rangoa f roa 3188 in Raapur to 4900 i a BaroiUy 
with aa aTorago of 3918 f o r tho a ta to . 7hia rango of 
ra r ia t ioaa ia loaaor than that i a tho rura l populatioa 
(2918 to 4082), ?ablo 13 thou|^ both tho aiaiatia and 
aaxiaua raluoa aro highor* In a l l t h i r t y d io t r io ta haro 
ago indiooa oonaidorably loaa than tho otato avorago* Xho 
dio t r io ta with iadiooo f a i r l y olooo to tho aTorago aro 
by f a r tho aoat auaorouat thoi r nuabor ia aa high aa 
tvonty-four* Only foux^oon diot r io ta ha-fo high and vary 
high indiooa. 
! G 5 
fAiLi 19 
Di«trl1mtioa of Stfttttwin Mmt im 
hy l^ictfist*^ m t 
IMlttf&«t f a tail finval Ofteaa 
1 s 
2572 2518 9691 
dUNMli 9926 9196 4076 
9272 9268 9968 
Gfttliiral 9442 9425 9688 
9756 9750 9929 
9621 9596 4096 
SAial fed 4008 4082 9748 
Bijoor 9»79 9880 9924 
HomAabad 9866 9826 9990 
Bttdaun 9469 949f 9969 
Kmpiur 97U 9842 9188 
Baralllar 9777 9615 4500 
n U b k i t 9051 9576 9621 
9471 9996 9526 
M i a SUB 9728 9544 4026 
Sabacaapur 9794 9748 9691 
ll«aaffaina«ar 9f68 4018 9975 
Maavttt 9802 9727 4044 




1 5 4 
5455 5915 
mthvofrn 3fat 5899 
Affim 4122 4004 4251 
Bttfh 5735 ^ e e 4t95 
Hftljipurl 382T 5805 4085 
fanuiiliAliad rtm 5r r t 5844 
Btavali 4157 5955 4025 
SiHftir 5 W 5904 5842 
F a t ^ p n r 5511 mt 5900 
Allflliftbad 5881 5S80 5878 
^luiaci 5619 5 T ^ 4205 
J^elAnii 4 m 5929 4072 
Haaiffor wn 5785 5952 
Bfifiia 5ia4 5878 5955 
mmti 5285 5292 5258 
BgUsmr 5514 5295 5454 
5555 5549 5299 
HBSM 5fiW 5407 5779 
IM^OMV 5555 5550 5845 
Bm B m l i 55»5 5284 5884 
270a 2455 5905 
2G7 
Ti3iM 19 
f a 4 
3m 5119 5 M 
SaiTtt amitei 509« 50«5 56Ct 
55«8 5488 
mx^mmr 1289 5277 595« 
5494 5848 
B{|»tl 3m 5af4 5755 
OoyttklilKir 5554 5489 4055 
Coovla 5584 5577 5851 
Ascsngaftn 5538 5292 4 1 ^ 
i^iHuipttr 5889 4217 
B a m a 5529 5512 5809 
Ohatipar 59TI 5555 5945 
VATaflMi 5757 5i61 5927 
Hirsftpur 5789 5777 58€1 
5579 5918 
s o u v m i b m t i o b sft^lt* f 
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fhm Ai t t r lbut ioa of Tarlous of f l&dleoo 
i« shoim i n Pig* 25, I t vilX bo oooii froK tho a»p thot tlio 
foi&r 41otrieto of •017 Xov g n d o (3188 to 7399} • aaatljrt 
Ka»F)ir» Khori RarAoi vaA tho two 
aiotr lets of tho low gmdo (3400 to 3399) > finmol^f Folsabotf 
ftsd Shahjiihonpiir «fo oo ooattoxwd tha t thojr f o i l to form 
oompaet rogi<^o« fho ton diotidota f a l l i n g undor tho rmge 
of 3600 to 3799 foim tvo diat inot rogioaat oao tha t ia 
found i a tho northoni par t of tho e ta to i a ooapoaod of 
SaharonpuTt Oa«hiral» Saini Tal and ^ l i b h i t d ia t r io ta* and 
tho othor vhioh oooura in tho northoaatom part conpriaoo 
tho d i a t r i o t e of i3itapur« Bara Banki« Gonda and Baeti* 
In oontraat to th ia about for ty»four por oont of 
tho d ia t r io ta* tha t aro wt j r oloao to tho a ta to arorogo 
(3918) f a l l undor tho grado of 3800 to 3999» form tho noat 
a igni f ioant rogion in tho atato* I t runa f r o a northvoat 
to tho aouthoaot aa ohovn i a Fig.25. fho d i a t r i o t a v i th 
Torgr high ago indiooa of 4000 and ovor f o m a nuabor of 
aaa l l rogiona in ^ 0 a t a t o . Tvo of thoa aro of f a i r l y 
notablo aiaot ono l ioa in tho o a o t o n part and oonaiata of 
Qoralchpttr» Aaangarh and Jaunpur and tho othor i a tho 
•outhvoatom par t ond oompriooa tho d io t r i o t a of Etoht Agra* 
Hainpuri* Btavah* Jalaua ond Jhanai. 
2 o n 
FIG. 241 
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$h« co«ffloi«iit of s truotar* a««oeiiition 1« 
tht •1UB of t i t l ior posttlvft or dtvlatiozMi of tli« 
poretntago dis t r ibut ion of age groups b«tv««n tvo «paoe«« 
fh«»« ptreantiigo valuta follow tlie ru la that tha laaaar 
tha paroantagaa tha graatar are the diaalmilari t laa 
hatvaah tha age groupa of two opaeaa, 
IB tha praaant worlt tha atudy of tha age etrueture 
aaaoeiation ragioaa haa bean attempted through two d i f fa ran t 
approaohe0« 7he f i r a t la ba^ed oa the oo&eidaratioii of 
tha aum of e i ther the negative or the poaltlve deviations 
of the pereentagea of various deoennial age groups in a 
d ia t r lo t from the s t a t e average of the oorrespondlng age 
groups, fha aeoond t i^ea into aooount the aum of tha 
poaltlva or the negative deviationa of the percentage 
diatr ibution of age groupa in ru ra l population in a d i a t n o t 
from tha eorreapondiag groupa of urban population of that 
diatr lot* 
Figa.26 and 27 ahoy the d i f fe ren t regiona of tha 
eoeff ieienta of age group aaaooiation* Tha former ahova 
grouped dis t r ibut ion of the eoeff ie ienta of aasooiation of 
the d ia t r le ta obtained with reference to a ta te average» 
whereaa the l a t t e r deplete the regiona demaroatad on the 
basla of tha in t r a -d i a t r i e t pknl^uxhrnn ooeffioiente of age 
2 1 1 
FIG. 2 6 
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group ftMoelAtiona. f h t foXMr i» propotfA to !»• niuwd 
Ae9 Group A««oolfttlon fiogioas" audi tho l a t t t r 1» 
•uggootod to oallod "SifforontiftX 0roup AMoelatlon 
Rogions (Bural^^rban)**. 
rogioaal pa t t am of tha Oietritoutlon of tha 
ooafflela&ta of Oaziaral Aga Gvoup Aeaoeiatlona la daplotaA 
in Fig. 26. Within tha broad apaetxiia of mora than 
96 par oant of aimXarltar In aga atruotura ara Ineludad aa 
many aa about aavanty-flTa par oant of tha d la t r lo ta* This 
high pareantaga of a imllar l ty s lgn i f l aa tha ramarkabla 
uniforaitsr in tha aga a t raotura of tha population in tha 
great many d i a t r i o t a of tha atata* Hovarar* f o r carrying 
tha ragional d la t r ibu t ion to f i na r da ta i l a thaaa h i | ^ 
aimiXarity d i a t r i o t a may ba divided, aa thay hava baan in 
? ig ,26 , in to tvo groupa of high (96 to 98 par oant) and 
vary high (98 to 100 par oant) a imilar i ty* 
Tha high a imilar i ty indaz (96 t o 98 par oant) 
daUmita tvo d i a t i na t ragiona in tha a t a t a . Ona Xiaa i n 
tha narthvaatam part of tha a ta ta and aompriaaa tha aix 
d i a t r i o t a of tha Himalayan aaotiom — Kaial f a l , ChamoU» 
fahri-Gaxhval, Oaihvalt Pithoragaxli and Almora and f iva 
d i a t r i o t a of tha waatam plain Bi jnor , Horadabad, 
Muaaffamagar, Maarut and Balandahahr. Tha aaaond ragion 
l a found in tha aouthvaatam and oantra l pa r t a . Tha former 
part la oompoaad of the d i a t r io t a of Mathura, Agra, Stavah, 
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0t of i f * 99W 
i n bjr 
(i t t w%w omt) 
SnimMThm 
" " " f / : " i 
m t w Eaftlii 90,35 
CkwmU 9U64 
88,97 
OaxliiVftX 92, 25 
PitliOfegav^ 97,64 90,12 
92,07 
Saii i i 96,91 ^ , 4 8 
Bljnor 97*54 96,45 
MonAi^ad 97.94 94*70 
98«1S 93,92 
Rmtm* 98.44 89,89 
BaMl l j r 98,79 92,52 
f i u m t 98,07 95,18 
ehalijaliftmjpiftr 97,04 94,94 
I2«limi Sua 94,80 97,37 
SalMMiiittr 98,20 94,89 
MuMffftmacAT 96,78 95,66 









H e i i i m i f r * f o 
Memtdi f t . t t 96*21 
f f t t ^ p u r 
95.92 










BalundeH 9U02 98.05 
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Bultsapiur 97*42 95*73 
94*91 
ntmu 95*31 
oorftkikpiir 98*8fi 95*32 
99*17 96*30 
9€.f3 93*70 
^mmpxw 97*«9 97*18 
BAlUft 98*24 97*45 
Ghaiipar 97.23 96*96 
Varuiftsi 98.76 96*64 
HirMptUP 97*67 95*62 
95*10 
8M9< MI M l « t 9 ftOA 6* 
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Iftnpur* ^a3Aiu» Btn l rp i r aad BanAa, Fatahpttr 
tti« l a t t « r par t vliidi la of tha f o f « of a narrow 
a t r i p tl iat tmm frm £&«r l to flioea ragloiia 
tojr and l a r g a aurround raglona o f wxy h l ^ pareantaca of 
8l»lXarltjr# f l ia d l a t r l o t a of t ha eantraX part of tlia a ta ta 
aatca a r a l a t lva l^ notabia ra t ion of vaf7 lilgh aaaoda t lon 
ulilcli extende dlaoontlimoualjr aaatvarda to IneXuda a fav 
aaa tam d ia t r lo t a a l ao * 
d l a t r l e t a vhloh hem ralatliral |r low al is l lar l t j r 
i&ay alao ba dlvldad lislo two groi^pa of low (balow 94 par cant) 
and madltia (94 to per oent) e in l l a r l t y* fhme two gradaa 
of alJBllarltjr do not oonatltmte anjir notable region In the 
a t a t a and are of a aporadlo nature In d la t r lbu t lon . fwo 
d l a t r l o t a that oome under the low aaaoolatlon are Ottar 
Kaahl end Baliraleli* Mke low aliklXarlt|'« the medlaa one 
(94 to 96 per aent)» too* doea not make may d la t lne t region* 
I t oeoura in d l a t r l e t a of D ^ r a Ptin and Oonda* fhe a t a t l a t l o a l 
de ta l l a are gliren In fab le f4» 
The donlnanoe of low pereentage areaa In the 
d la t r lbu t lon of the eoeff lo lenta of aaaoolatlon of the zural 
to the urban age atruoture aiignlflea atrong dlaa ln l lar l t i r 
In age atzuetiurea of the ru ra l and urban populatlona of the 
d la t r lo ta* I t would be readi ly aeen In fig*27 tha t aa 
nany aa 16 of the 54 d l a t r l o t a of the a t a t a f o m a region 
(though Interrupted here and there) of leaa than 94 per oent 
u t t a r p r a d e s h 
d i f f e r e n t i a l a g e g r o u p 
a s s o c i a t i o n r e g i o n s 
(RURAL- URBAN) 
1971 
/ / • / / / • 
- . r A r . i r ^ / y . y / / / / . / ^ / / / j jj./' / / ' ' ^ v - v 
FIG. 27 
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slj i i lai l tjr* Sill* rcglott eoyrm al»o«t thirty ptr ••at 
of %h9 Stat* araa and containa 26 jpar etat of t ^a atata 
pojpttlation* A eonpaot of low aintlai i t ir of baldv 
94 par oant ooeora l a tba aortham part of tha atata aaA 
l a ooapoaaa of tha Eiaalayaa tfiatrleta of Uttar £aaiii» 
CtMBollt 7alirl*6ef^val» aaxiival» Al»ora aad Pltlioimgaxli* 
othar dlattact ragloa vhioli l i a a l a the iraataxa plain 
oo»prlaaa tha dl'atrlote of AUgaxti* fiadaim, Baapor and 
Barallljr* Bealdaa thaaa» thara art alx mora dlatr lote 
vhloh f a l l uadar th le Xov almllarlty gradaj but thay ara 
too vldaly aoattarad to form an Idaatlf labia ragloa (Fig*27# 
fabla !4) . 
fladlua paroantega dlatrlote of a l o l l a r l t y (94 to 
96 par oaat) l a rural and \irhaa aga atruoturaa form a 
wm\>*T of ragloaa la tha atata* Oaat vhloh l a <;ulta 
proBdaaat roaa aa a eoatlaaoua halt from tha vaatara to 
tha oaatral plalae aad eoaprlaaa about tvaat j - f lva par oaat 
of tha dlatrlota of tha atata* k aaooad ragloa of aoma 
promlaaaea Uaa l a tha aorthaaataza part of tha atata aad 
laoXudaa Ooada, Baatl aad Gorakhpur dlatrlota* 
7ha dlatrlota of high a lmUarlt / (96 to 98 par aaat) 
d a l l a l t thraa dlat laot ragloaa. fha largaat of tha thraa 
U a a l a tha aaa tam part of tha atata aad oomprlaaa f l r a 
dlatrlota of JaiiBptir» Taraaaal, Qhaalpor* fiallla aad Saorla* 
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Th« ••eond r*iKlOB 1« found in southern part and 
conpotad of Patohpur* Haalrpur and Banda d i a t r i e t a . Tha 
third oooora in the vaatam part and includaa tha d ia t r i e ta 
of Etavah* Sainpurl and Fazsukliahad* Bulandahahr ia tha 
onlor d la t r io t i^ieh ooaaa undar tha grada of Taiy high 
a i id lar i t j r of 96 to 100 par oant* 
E i U T K ^ S H I B S BKfVBBK AOE STH0CTim£ AHD OmSR Y A H l A f i U S 
In tha prat ant inYoatigation^ ralationahipa 
haira haan noucht batwaan a^a atraotura and thirtjr<»four 
•ariahlaa for t o t a l , rural and urban araas of tha d i a t r i e t a . 
Salaotion of aaoh varlabla ia baaad on an ab i l i t y to 
daTaXop a ra t ional hjrpothaaia of ralationahip batvawi tha 
variable and aga atraotura* fha study design reouirad 
tha def ini t ion of variablaa auitabXe fo r paranatrio aathoda 
of a t a t i a t ioa l analyai* and made i t naoeaaax;^ to giTa 
a quantitative value to e a ^ rar iable for each dia t r io t* 
A coBplete l i s t of variablaa that a f fec t or aay probably 
a f fec t age atrueture of total» rural and urban populationa 
of the dia t r iota ia given in fable 2. 
Interrelationahipe aaong the th i r ty - four 
variablea were computed prior to the detai led developwent 
of the hypothetical fraaavork. Theae relationahipa are 
preaented in aquare ayaaetrioal tablee (vatricea} aa ahown 
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i n 50*52 (Apptndix A) v i tb eorrwXmtlon b«tv««n 
•fieh irarlftbl* and Matrix r apman tad aa unity, niaaa 
tabXaa hava baan oaad t a dirida tha varlablaa Into 
aaaoclatad group* obtalnad by applying tha forv of *Llnlcaga 
AnaXjrsl** davalopad by Meqolty!^ Thla analyala raraala 
a atxuettira of typaa vhloh ara dlagraMatlcaXly rapraaantad 
In Flgpi. 28*30 • Tha diagraoaiatlc repraaantatlon auggaata 
aigbt axoluaiira groupa f o r tha total» aavan f o r tha ru ra l 
and f lva fo r tha urban araaa of tha d l s t r i o t a . In faot> 
thaaa groupa ara thoaa vhioh haira r a l a t lva ly tha hlghaat 
ralat lonahlp. 
In tha Unkaga analyala of varlabXaa aaXaotad 
f o r t o t a l araa ralat lveljr the hlghaat eorralatad varlablaa 
forming group I ara tha pareantaga of rura l population 
(Iq^) and tha pareantaga of urban population (Xq2) ^ ^ ^ 
tha eorralat lon eoaf f la lan t of •0*999* Only two varlablaat 
naaoly» urban/rural r a t i o (Xq^) and looatlon quotlant of 
tovna v l t h : ^ 50»000 papulation (I04) aanaldarad to 
ba f l r a t ra la t lana (fig*28)» though thay ara aorralatad 
v l t h ^ ^ with XQ|« fhua a t o t a l of only faur 
rar lablaa f a l l a Into group X* Of tha raaalnlng TarlablaOt 
tha hlghaat In taroarra la t lon la batvaan dapandanoy r a t io 
14 UL, MaQuityt *Blaaantary U.nkaga Analyala fo r 
Xaolatln^ Orthogonal * 
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il-^j) and pvretntag* of work foreo (X^)* fliooo tvo» 
t)i»rofor«» form tho basl* of group IX* fvo aoro yariabXo** 
iuu&«ljr» juTttniX* dopondoaejr r a t io (iK i^g) and s a l t work 
par t lo lpa t ion ra ta {X2q) ar t addad to group XI ao tha t 
i t uXtittatal^ gata a fouz^irarlabla ooapoaitloc. &roup I I I 
with tha reolproeal ralat lona batvaan parcantaga of vorkara 
in prioary oocupationa (X.^) and paroantaga of vorkora In 
t a r t l a ry oooupatlona (£32) l&oludaa tha two var iabla t of 
f i r s t ordar ra lat iona and ona of tha aaoond ordar ra la t iona 
with Thay ara indua t r i a l i aa t lon paroantaga 
of workara in secondary occupation® (Xj^) and rural /urban 
I&igration rata (XQ^). &roup IV ineXudaa aa isan;^  aa 
aaTtn ^ariablaa of raXatiiraXy high eorreXationa* iUnong 
tbata aavan tha aax ra t ios of work foroo (11:^ 5} and tha 
ganaraX population (X33} ara found to haira raeiprocaX 
raXationa. Four TariabXaa ara highly corraXated with l-^y 
?hay ara faaaXa vork par t ic ipa t ion r a t a (^29^9 maohaniaation 
of agricuXtura (^09), danaity of population and 
praaaura on Xmd (X^Q). Tha f i r a t tvo ara highly 
eorraXatad with X^^ and qualify f o r f i r a t ordar raXationa, 
vhiXa tha Xaat two ara eorraXatad with X29 ^ut not aa 
highly and ara , tharafora , eonaidarad aa of aooond ordar 
ra la t iona , ChiXd/woaan r a t i o (X^^) i a tha onXy variabXa 
which ia found oorraXatad with X^0 and ie pXaoad i a th i rd 
ordar raXationa. Fig.28 giwaa tha dataiXa of tha Xinkaga 
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•a r i t tb lM. fh«jr ar« th« ind«p«iidtnt •arlabXM vbioln ftr* 
us«d for th« Mial js i* of s t suo tur t i n t o t a l population 
of tha d ia tz lo ta of tlia atata* 
tha linkaga analyais of indapandint variablaa 
f o r ru ra l araaa yialda aaTtti groupa of vhidi group Z hwm 
aiffiilar raoiprooal ralationaliip of irai^ high dagraa 
hatvaan tha aama •ar iablaa aa haa baan found fo r t o t a l 
araa» i«a»» Xq| and Xq2* XI tha raoiprooal 
ra la t iona of d^spandanosr r a t i o (X^j) and juvanila dapandanoy 
r a t i o (Xfg)« Parcantage on of vork force (X74} and sa l e 
work par t ic ipa t ion ra ta (X23) hara f i r s t order relat ione 
with 2:17 • Oroup n x having a raoiprooal r e l a t ion between 
aez ra t ioa of the t o t a l population (X53} and the vork 
force includea aa many aa aeven variablaa aa ahovn 
in Fig* 29* fvo of thea are found to be of aeoond order 
re la t ione , 
She linkage groupe of the variablaa f o r urban 
areaa are aa fev aa five* Group I haa a rec iprocal 
re la t ion between Xq^ and Xq2 conpriaea eight variablaa 
aa ahown in Fig.30* Aaong a l l the relevant groupa of 
linkage analjraia» group I I I ia the only group having the 
reeipreeal re la t ione between general litex^cjr ra te (X^Q) 
and male l i t e racy ra te (X2l)» v^lc^ conpoaed of aa 
many aa th i r teen variablaa* In thia group aanile dependency 
r a t i o (X19), female l i t e racy ra te (X22)» Percentage ef 
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vorJctrt in t^r t iar j r occupations ^ ^ r a t io 
ar» th« Tariablaa of f i r a t order ra la t lona, fha parcantai^a 
of irorkara in prinarar oooupationa (I^q) and in aacondaxy 
ooottpationa (^C^f) ara ralatad v i th Xattar ia 
nagativaly ralatad* Thm vi th tha axeXuaion of thaaa two 
•ariabXaat tha aaoond order relations oonaiat of four 
•ariahlaa and tha thi rd order relatione oompriaea only one 
•ariahle* 
Teeta of Bimple Unear Goyrelation 
fhe simple aeaooiationa hetveen age structure 
and each of the independent variahlea hare been ooaputed 
and teatedf with the aaaumption that l inear relationahipa 
existed in a l l the oaaea. She resul ts f o r the Tariahles 
in a l l the groups are shown in $ahlea IS*-!?* 
For the t e s t of relationahip hatveen rural population 
and age atrueture the nul l hypothesis adopted ia that the 
h i | ^ age atrueture index (T^) are not aignifioantly related 
vi th the pereentagea of urban population (X^g) of the 
d i a t r i e t s . The coefficient of eorrelation ia obtained to 
be poaitiTe and v e i l above the confidence level of 
aigaificanoe and thua the nul l hypotheais i s rejected* Thia 
means that there ia acceptable va l id i ty in the aasuaption 
that the d ia t r i c ta v i th higher percentage of urban population 
have younger age atructurea. The aimilar ia the caae v i th 




p«re«iitagt of » i r« l popalatioa (XQI)* In group* XZ and 
XIX a l l tho nino varlal^lM aro highly • Ignif leant but th« 
ttagnituda of ralatlonahlpa ! • d l f f o r t n t . In thaaa groups 
tha dlraot r t la t ionahlp ooeura hatvaaa aga atrtiotura Indax 
(T^) and rural/urhaa migratioB rata ( X q ^ ) , induatxlal laat lon 
dape&danoy ra t io juranila dapandanoy r a t io 
paroe&taga of vorkars in eaooadary ocoupationa (X^^) 
and paroantaga of vorlcara in t a r t i a r y occupations 
fabla 15 also ahova that tha laa t four yariablaa of group 
IXI, namaly^ X^I and X^^ ^ ^ invaraaly ralatad 
« i th the aanila aga group (T^) and ara above the aignificanoa 
laTel of confidence but thay are not eignif ioant ly correlated 
with ^ven i l e age group (T^) and work force group (Y^)* 
In group XV ra la t i r a ly the highest poaitive re la t ion 
(r«0«664) i s found betvaan aga s t ructure index and 
ohild/vomen r a t i o (X^^). But child/voiBen ra t io (X^^) ia 
negatiTely related with vork force (T^) and senile age 
group (T^) and poaitiTely related with juvenile age group 
(T^) with correlation coeff ic ient of 0.705 (Table 15). The 
sex ra t io of work force (X^^), general sex r a t i o 
pressure on land (X^q) and faaale work part icipat ion rate 
(Xj^) are poaitiTely related with senile group and 
they are aignifieant a t 99 per cent level of oonfidence. 
Xn group T l i teracy ra te (Xjq) and fenale l i teracy 
ra te (X22) di rect ly related with age structure index 
(t^) and inTerseXy related with aenile age group (T^). 
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I t 1« th%ftov »or« h l ^ l y •Ig&ificant th»t th» 
oono«&tr«tloii of tli»«« two varlalolM a r t •••oolatod with 
h lgh t r afa atruotura indaz (l4)» tha youagar population 
and not with tha old a«a a t raotura (T^). 
In gfomp VI land productivity (X^^) l a found to 
ha dlraotXy raXatad with aga a t raotura Indax (T^) and 
juTanlla aga group wharaaa I t ehovB no appradahla 
oorra la t lon with tha aanlXa age group X>ahour 
productivity ^^^ location <|Uotlant of tha vl l lagaa 
with a popula t ion^ 5#000 paraona (X^^) t u m out to hava 
d l rac t raXatlonahlp with tha JuvanlXa aga group (Y|} only. 
In group ?XI the hypothaala of d l rac t raXatlonahlp batwaan 
population growth ra ta (X^^) and aga atructura Indax (7^) 
la auhatantlatad a t aooaptabXa ItvaX of algnlfloanoa hut 
population growth rata la found t o hawa no d i rec t oorra la t lon 
with aanlla dapandanoy r a t io (X^^)* In faet» t^ ahowa a 
weak negative corre la t ion with X^g* 
Attong a l l the thlrty«»four varlablea chlld/wonan 
r a t i o (1^4)»dapend9ney r a t i o and juvenile dependency 
r a t i o (X^q) have re la t ive ly vex7 high degree of poalt lve 
correlatlona with juvenile age group and age a t ructura 
Index (T^) but nale work pa r t i c ipa t ion ra ta (X28) 
percentage of work force (X;^) are found to be negatively 
correlated with then. 
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BurftX/Urban 
Aaofig th* variabl** u0«d fo r r a m i popnilfttle&t 
th« eo«fflol«ttt» of oorrolation of ninotooa Tarlablo* 
rooordod a highly algoifioant ralat lonahlp with tha a«a 
etrttotura Indax (T4)» Tab la 16. In group X» f i r a irarlablaa 
out of nino ara a lgnif ieant at oonfldanoa lavol of 99 v r cant 
though tha actual aagnltudaa of t h a i r eoaff lel«ata ara 
dlffar«nt« Faroantage of urban population (Xq2)* rural/urban 
migration ra ta ( ^ g ) • induatr ia l iaat ion and population 
grovth rata (X^^) ara found to hava di rac t ralat ionahip 
with aga atruotura indax (T^)t but thay a&arga aa invavealy 
ralatad with paroantaga of ru ra l population in group I 
and with mala work part ic ipat ion ra ta (^28) ^ ^ peroantaga 
of vork foroa (X^) in group XZ, Sha variablaa X23 and 
Z54 alao tuzn out to hara a aignif ioant invaraa ralationahip 
with juyanila aga group (T^) but t ha i r ooaffioianta of 
oorralation indioata a atrong poa i t i ra ralat ionahip with 
adult aga group (^2)* All tha four variablaa of group ZZ 
ara found to ba aignif ioant at 99 par cant confidanea laval* 
Xn group XXX ehild/voman r a t i o (X^4) ia tha 
only variabla vhidi haa high dagraa of poaitiva ralationahip 
(r«0.50) with tha Juvanila aga group (T^) and work forea 
group (Tf) and i t ia wall abova tha aignificanea la-ral* 
But i t haa a ignif ioant ly nagativa ralationahip with aanila 
aga group tabla ahova that aax ra t io of work forea 
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g«iMr«X 0«x TWitlo • ••BiX« dtp«nd«iioy ra t io 
pr«««ttr« on ^BA voi^ part loipat ion 
rato (X29) ttignlfleantly dl raet ralationahip vi th 
aanlXa aga group (T^)* Tha laat th r ta Tarlablea* l . a .y 
^19* ^tO ^ ^29* hovaTar, found to ba InTaraaly 
ralatad v i th youngar aga atruotura indax (T^) and ara vaXX 
a%07a tha lavaX of eonfidanoa l i n i t * Tabla 16 raporta 
that land pxoduottyity labour produotliritjr 
and paroantaga of vorkara In aaoondary oooupationt (X^^) 
ha^e dlraot ralationahip with juvanlla aga group (T)} and 
aga atruetura indaat (74) and hava highly algnlfioant 
eoafflcdanta of oorraXation* fhay ara alao aignifioantXy, 
but nagatlYaXy, eorraXatad with work foroa (Tj ) , 
In urban popuXation» onXy fiva TarlabXsaf aa givan 
in TabXa 17» hava high dagraa of raXationahip ( t > ^ » 5 0 ) 
with aga atruatura indax (T^) thou|^ tha aignitudaa of tha 
ooaffiaianta ara dif farant* I t ia hypothaaisad that tha 
highar tha ehiXd/wanan ra t io (Xi4)t daptndoney ra t io iX^j)t 
JuvtniXa dapMDidaney ra t io And paraantaga of aehaduXad 
oaataa and aehaduXad t r ibaa (X23} tha highor ia tha aga 
atruetura indax (T4)^i«a*» tha youngar i a tha popuXation* 
Tha eoaffioianta of oorraXation obtained yiaXd aignifieanee 
indieaa waXX aboYa tha aonfidanoa XavaX that haa been 
adapted and aa aueh the hypotheaia ie eatabXiahed to be 
etrongXy vaXid. AXaoat aXX theae variabXae reported in 
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Tabl* 17 ar« •Ignifioftntly corr«Iftttd vitli •aeh of th« 
thr«« groups bjr •conoadd a tutus Juvanll* tm* group 
( I f ) , vork foro* (¥2) • t n l l v group (T^) of lurbaa 
population and tha actual dagraaa of ralationahlp ara 
aXnost aquaX for a l l tha thraa groupa (T | , ¥2 and T^) but 
In raapaot of diraet lon 7 | and Y^ obtain poaltlva 
ooafflolanta vbaraaa T2 la found to ba Invaraal/ ra la tad. 
In group I I I tha s igni f icant valuaa of tha poaltlira 
correlations varlfjr tha hjrpothasls that tha hlghar tha 
Utaretqy ra te (ganaral> nala and fanala) tha h l ^ t r Is tha 
percentage of vork force (T2)• But an Inverae relat ionship 
l a obtained for jurenlle age group (7 | ) and aenlle age 
group As a corollary* therefore . I t may be Inferred 
tha t higher l i teracy tenda to decelerate the rate of 
natural growth vhlle lower l i t e racy nay tend to accelerate 
It* The location quotient of Tlllagea having 5 tOOO 
population (Xq^) haa poaltlve correlation with Jurenlle 
age group (T)) and negative correlat ion v l th vork force (¥2) 
In urban population and the correlations are highly 
algnlf leant aa they atand well above the confidence leve l . 
She reaalnlng varlablea of the groups which have s ignif icant 
coeff lc lenta of eorrelat lon with juvenile age group (7^} 
of urban population ares 
1)0 (preaaure on land) 
X28 (M^C vox'k par t la lpat len rate) 
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( o f vorlMirs in t e r t i a r y ocoupatlo&s) 
(dwoBity of poIllation) 
( • •n i l* d«p«nd«iiqy rat io) 
^jf (p«ro«nt«g« of vork«r« in s«oottd«xar oooi&pfttio&t) 
and Xy^ (aax r a t i o ) , 
fha f i r a t thraa variablaa ar« in'varaaXy ralatad to juvenile 
aga group (7 |) but they ara d i raot ly ralatad to work 
forca (Tg). 
I t v i i l ba noted that though tha ooaff ic iants of 
oorraXation of a l l the relaxant variabXaa record a highly 
s igni f icant relat ionship with age atruoturaa of urban 
population but at the sane time the anount of var ia t ion in 
age group proportiona accounted for i s generally quite 
amall. 
Factor analyaia ia a technique vhioh i a helpful 
in dealing witii large a t a t i a t i c a l aggregatea, described by 
a number of Tariablea* I t allova the i so la t ion of a u l t i * 
variable groupinga of uni t s and the reduction of the 
original aet of variables into saa l l e r nuaber of factorai 
therefore* i t may help to ident i fy certain l inks or 
depsndenciea» vhioh night otherviae go unnoticed. 
Factor analysis i s used to provide a greater 
understsnding of interrelat ionships between the variablea. 
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I t works OB ttM ftaffuaptios that tho iiit*roorrol«tion» 
th*Bt«lT«» r«fX«ot oortaln undorlylng fac tom OOBBOB t o tho 
•ar lablos . Tht«« uadoriylag fftotors mad* up broadXy 
of two parta. Oaa la tha g tn t ra l or eowaon factor iavolvad 
in a l l tha varlablaaf tha othar l a tha unlqua fae tor involTad 
la aaoh varlabla* fha ooanon factors o f taa halp to aocount 
f o r tha aazlaiua of tha •arlaaee among tha varlablaat 
vhllat tha unlqua factor Indleataa tha axtant to which 
corralatlona with othar varlablaa l a tha sa t do not account 
f o r tha t o t a l uni t varlanoa of tha varlahlaa. Thaaa comon 
factors have baen calculatad f o r a l l tha d l e t r lo t a of 
Uttar Pradaah, Tha raaulta ara shown in Tablaa 53-55 
(Appendix A}* 7hay ara darivad froa a conponant woal^rsls 
of co«si<m (ganaral) varlatlona of t h i r t y four varlablaa 
re la t ing to the oharacterlat ica of f i f t y* fou r d i s t r i c t s 
of tha s t a t e . 
If we lao la te the general factors then the swa 
of the SQuarea of the f ac to r loadinga^^ f o r each variable 
on theae general factore can be used aa an indication of 
the cosMunalitj of that Tariabla. Zf the coaBunalitiaa of 
the f i z s t few faotors are low, the f ae to r model probably 
i s not appropriate* faking theae communalitiea aa weighta 
15 Idke correlation coaff ic ienta fae tor loadinga 
may take on values between 1.0 and *1*0 and the 
aum of the aquared fac tor loadinga f o r each fac to r 
l a called *eigen value*. I t ia the la ten t root of 
the matrix and indieatea the amount and proportion 
of t o t a l variance in the or iginal data accounted 
f o r by each f ac to r . 
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factor analjf«i« eaa prooaad to f i t n«w faotors throui^ 
th« Tarlabia aooordlng to thaaa valghta* KDA tha 
oottnmaXitiaa ara radafiaaa f o r tbaaa nav ^anaral faetora« 
But tha oajori ty of faotor loadl&ga fouad In ganaral 
faotora hava not altarad algnlf leant ly and tha radafinad 
coamunaXitlaa ara alao almilar to tboaa of tha unrotatad 
coflUBunalltiaa* 
fhe eosnunalitlaa, aa fabla 16 ahova* ara low for 
aoma variablaa. fh ie inpliaa that tha variahXaa may ha 
imlnportant In tha analyaia of aga atruotura or that tha l r 
Inoidanoa ia maraly of a local natura In tha atata* Sosa 
of tha Tariablaa ara bat tar rapraeantad than othara by tha 
aavan dinenaions for t o t a l and a i ^ t disanaione each fo r 
xural and arban araaa* fha variablaa vhioh Mcountad for 
ttora than ^ par cant of tha oowunality aras 
XQ^  (paroantaga of rural population) 
(P«x*oantaga of urban population) 
XQ^  (urban/rural rat io) 
X|5 (aax ra t io of vork forea) 
X|<7 (dapandaney ratio) 
X^ Q (Juvanila dapandanoy ratio) 
X20 ( l i ta racy rata) 
X21 (nala l i taracy rata) 
(pcroantaga of workara in prinavy oeoupationa) 
X52 (pareantaga of vorkara in t a r t i a ry oeoupationa) 
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TABU IS 
?«retntftg« of Varl«BO« (Ooawmiillty) of Efteh 
Mxplmln94 hy Fftotor* fo r Btxaotttro 
Analysis 
VariftbXo 
(Soo Tat>lo 2} 
Total Sural tTrban TarlabXa 
(liaa fablo 2) 
Total sura l Urban 
X Of 94.49 96.97 94.17 X 25 55.41 52.65 75.75 
K 02 94.49 96.96 94.16 X 24 74.96 71.55 60.46 
X 05 92.55 93.25 91.67 X 25 78.29 85.72 75.67 
X 04 62.17 65.44 67.58 X 26 89.77 81.64 92.62 
X 05 58,20 62.87 68.91 X 27 88.06 54.01 65.57 
X 06 61,54 67.12 77.47 X 28 89.48 95.88 72.95 
1 07 78.22 79.98 82.55 X 29 81.74 91.05 80.61 
X 08 60.05 75.25 45.64 X 50 97.57 94.85 81.66 
Z 09 57.45 59.59 49.19 X 51 82.81 79.55 76.91 
X 10 84.66 85.96 78.81 X 52 95.74 88.47 95.19 
s t i 89.81 92.00 87.11 X 55 94.01 95.46 95.16 
X 12 81.64 82.52 85.60 X 54 95.52 96.22 97.55 
X 15 85.88 81.58 57.82 
X 14 88.05 94.47 87.57 
X 15 92.68 95.45 65.28 
X 16 81.97 88.80 69.24 
X 17 95.02 97.59 98.17 
X 18 95.70 97.51 97.06 
X 19 69.07 76.71 77.56 
X 20 94.25 97.05 94.86 
X 21 94.65 95.40 95.28 
X 22 09.16 85.55 82.69 
Souroos Mm99i on faHlot 55*55 (Apptnilx A) 
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(8«x r&tlo) 
•Xki X34 (ptroMitag* of work fore«) . 
At othttr wad, th* of low «OMiiin*lltx of 
bolov 60 por oont aro tho poroontago of sohodulod CMtoe 
and si^odulod tr lboa nediaiiloafion of agriouXtura 
(200) and loeatloa quotlaat of viXXagaa with a population 
of >5,000 (Xo5)» 
fhe irariablaa vhlch bava tha varlanoa of 90 par cant 
and over f o r tba t o t a l araa ara , wil^ the axoaption of 
and found to maintain almost the aane laval f o r both 
the rura l and the urban areiM» also* The aeeounta f o r 
95*43 per oent and 65.26 per cent end S8.47 per oent 
and 95.19 per cent f o r rura l and urban areaa respectively. 
In rura l areas, other variables of the highest percentage 
of eonaunalitjr (90 per oent and over) in deaoending order aret 
X30 (peroentage of iroxters in prinarar oooupationa) 
X^^ (ohild/voiien ra t io) 
^26 w r k part ioipation rate) 
(land productirity) 
and X29 (female vork part icipat ion r a t e ) , 
Vhereaa the percentag« of scheduled castes and scheduled 
t r ibes (X23) snd infant death ra ta (^27^ ^tith the reapeotive 
percentage variances of 52*65 and 54*01 are at the lowest 
rung of the scale . 
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In urbftn air*** oth«r v«riabl«» which eonst i ta ta 
th« high«ttt ptro(mt«g« of TAXlftiiea of 90 and oT«r a r t daath 
ra ta (Xgg) and parcantaga of vorkara in t a r t i a ry oeoupationa 
(3152}. fahla 18 ahowa that tha varlahlaa of low pareanta«a 
of ocHUBunalltjf fo r urban araa ara tha averaga alaa of 
Xandholdlnga and naohaniaation of agrleultura (X09)* 
fhaaa two variablaa having irafy iov pareantagaa of eonuttnality 
luijr ba axpaoted to ba not aaoh approprLata f o r tha factor 
modal probably In tha analyaia of aga a t raetura in arban 
araaa of tha atata* 
fha fac tor analyeie shove that tha th i r ty - fou r 
or iginal •ariablaa aalaetad for tha analysis of age atruotura 
could ba collapaad to form aavan nav indapandant variataa 
fo r t o t a l araa and aight factors for rura l and urban araaa. 
thaaa factors togathar aecountad fo r tha t o t a l varianoa 
batwaan tha f i f t y - f o u r d ia t r ic ta* Tha f i r s t four factore, 
aa Tabla 19 ahova» conatitutad 69.65 par cant of tha 
varianca in t o t a l araa» and 65.97 par cant and 60,96 par cant 
in rural and urban araaa raapaotivaly. Thia analyaia laada 
to tha idant i f ioa t ion of aavan factora by vhich tha eooaion 
varianoa of aga atruetura of t o t a l population ia axplainad 
upto a euaulativa parcantaga of e0*03» tiinilarly fo r rura l 
and turban population aight factora ara idant i f iad vhich 
explain tha variancaa upto tha ctwulativa paroantagaa of 
63.89 and 79.77 raapaotivaly ( fabla 19). I t v i l l ba aaan 
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trem th« tftl>X« tha t f i r » t t h m ff te tors , F^ and 
P^ a r t of r«XatlT»ly Tary h l ^ s lgnlf loanet In a l l tha 
tiiraa aaetoza of tha population and aa aueh thay ara givan 
apaelal Isportanoa and oonaidaratlon In tba typology 
although nona of tha oonputad raaul ta haa baan onit tad 
Srm eonaideratlon« 
Faotor Ff whioh explaina 34.79 par oant of tha 
t o t a l varianoot 10 tha major factor* and* a t tha aaoa t laa» 
ona vary d i f f i c u l t to in ta rpre t baoauaa i t ooapriaaa a 
larga number of highly intaroozralatad variablaa« Tha 
lo&dinga or oorralat ion eoaff iciantf i lAioh daaeriba th ia 
f ao to r indioata a atrongly poaitiva ra la t ion (0.917) with 
paroantaga of urban population ( ^ g ^ * with 
paroantaga of vorkara in t a r t i a r y oooupationa (X32)» (••O.SSI) 
v i th induat r ia l iaa t ion § (0«6$6} with urban/rara l 
r a t i o 0.837 vi th paroantaga of vorkara in aaoondary 
oooupationa (X^^) and ra la t iva ly lov ra la t ion (•tO.798) 
v i th faiiala l i t a raoy rata (^22)9 (-fO.738) with population 
growth ra ta • (40*693) with rara l /urban migration ra ta 
with nat migration ra ta (X24)f (0.612) with 
laea t ian ^uotiant of towna with:>30»000 population (Xo4)> 
(•K).609) with l i ta raoy ra ta (XSQ)* (0.608) with land 
produotivity ( X | | ) , (0.311) with aiild/woaan r a t i o (^^4)1 
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poim&liitioB (X05) wad l4ii1»our prodmetiYity 
( 4 0 • 4 2 2 ) with i M c h f t i i l e a t l o n o f tt«ilettlttir« ( ^ g ) * In 
o o n t M t , l o n d i i i g B <»f b l ^ o f i n o r o t h t m 
« r « f o u n d o n 
( p o r c o n t a g o o f v o r k o r s i n p r l i s a x y o e c u p a t i o n e ) 
( p « r o « 3 t a g « o f r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n ) 
X ^ ^ ( BOX r a t i o ) 
( a a x r a t i o o f w o r k f o r e « ) 
^ t O C p r e s f t u r o o n l . a n d ) 
a n d ( s e n i l e d e p e n d e n c y r a t i o ) , 
0 « n e r a l l j r » t h e f a c t o r d e s o r i b e a e o o l o - n i e o n o i i l o s i t u a t i o n 
a n d t n m d s o f u r l » a n i e a t i o n . 
f a c t o r f 2 M c h a c e o u n t e f o r 1 5 * 5 4 p e r c e n t o f t h e 
t o t a l v a r i a n c e e h o v a h i g h p o e i t i i r e l o a d i n g o n p e r c e n t a g e o f 
w o r l E f o r c e ( I 3 4 ) 0 « 8 3 0 . I t ^ o n t h e o t h e r h a n d e h o v e h i g h 
a n d m o d e r a t e l y h i ^ n e g a t i i r e l o a d i n g e o n 
^ 1 7 ( d e p e n d e n c y r a t i o ) 0 . & 3 5 
^ 1 8 ( ^ v e n i l e d e p e n d e n c y r a t i o ) 0 « 7 9 5 
a n d ( e h i l d / v o » e n r a t i o ) 0 « 6 e 5 » 
f h i e f a c t o r m a y h e i d e n t i f i e d a e t h e f a c t o r o f p r o e r e e a i v e 
p o p u l a t i o n . 
F a c t o r w h i c h r e p r e e e n t a t h e t h i r d a o a t i m p o r t e n t 
d i a e n a i O A o f T a r i a b l e e a c c o u n t a f o r 1 3 * 0 6 p e r c e n t o f t h e 
t o t a l w a r i a n o e . I t i e c h a r a c t e r i s e d h y h i g h p o a i t i v e 
l o a d i n c a o f 0 . 7 4 8 » 0 . 7 2 8 a n d 0 * 7 0 7 r e e p e c t l T e l y o n s a l e 
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Ilt«raojr ra t« ra t io of work foreo (1^3) «s<t 
••X ra t io (X33) > and hi^h nagatlTo loaaing of oO^TSI on 
Bala work partlolpation rata (X28)^7abla 93 (Appandix A), 
Tha fao tor daaeribaa indax of imamploynant* 
Factor F4 axplalna 6*50 par oant of the t o t a l 
•arlanoa and io poaitiTaly eorralatad vltli {wpnlation 
dtnalty (I^g)* I t can ba dixionlnatad aa population danalty 
fac tor . Factor F^ aceounta fo r 5*95 par oant of tha t o t a l 
variance and hais the poaitiTa loading valoaa of orer 0*50 
on bir th rate (X25} and death ra te (^26) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ termed 
aa v i t a l proceaa factor* In fac to r F5 which aocoimte fo r 
a mere 4*41 per cent of t o t a l varianoet the variablea of 
generally high loadinga are the percentage of scheduled 
caatea and acheduled t r ibea (^••rage aiae of landholdingb 
C^a) labour productivity (Xfs)* fh ia fac tor nay be 
named aa index of agricul tural development. Factor Fj 
emphaaiaoa dnly infant death ra te (X27) with 40*606 loading 
and may be termed aa infant mortality fac tor . 
From the above given outl ine of the f ac to r analyaia 
i t may be concluded that the f i r a t three factora which 
explain per cent of the t o t a l variance are re la t ively 
more aignificant determinant a. In deecending order they arei 
Ff (eocio-economic ai tuat ion and urbaniaation) 
F2 (progreaaive population) 
mnd F^ (unemployment)* 
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RurftX/Orban 
I» faetor ttaalyoia the pat tern of reintloneMps 
b«tv««n the varlabXee f o r ru ra l aad urban areae aeparately 
bae also beta ezaBdned and the th i r ty - four variablee redueed 
to eight generalised faetoie which together eua up Moet 
of the information contained in the or iginal data aatrix* 
In faotf the analyaie indieatee that 85*89 per oent of the 
varianee fo r rura l and 79«77 per eent f o r urban areas ner 
be explained by e i ^ t variatea* Hovever* only four of the 
eight faetora for rura l areas and f ive of the e i i ^ t faotors 
f o r urban area* are found to be important fo r the analyaie 
of age a tmoture . 
For rura l areae the eight factors obtained through 
the analysis and the i r eigen values together v i th the 
per oent of t o t a l variance are setout i n Table 19* I t Kay 
be eeen fron the table that the f i r s t three faotora explain 
ooabinedly 58.34 per oent of the t o t a l varianoe and the 
regaining f ive faotora aooount fo r 23*55 per eent of the 
variance* Thia veuM indicate that the selected primary 
variables which have been collapsed into eight fac tors 
do indeed form meaningful elementa for the analysis of age 
atruoture of the rura l population* 
Factor Ff which accounts f o r 28.42 per cent of the 
t o t a l varianoe has high loadinge or eerrelat ion coeff ie ienta . 
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I t oomprists a I&rg* nuabcr of h i i^ ly lnt«reorr«l«t«d 
•ar labl«0. fli«y say ba arrangtd in daaoandliig ordar with 
raapaot to t h a i r loadings a a r x ^ ^ t ^A* X q j , X^g, XQ?* 
^14* ^ I^agativa fao to r 
Xoadinga ara raXativeljr low and tha nagatlvaXy oorralatad 
Tarlabl ta ara r a l a t l r e l y fav in numbar. fhajr ara XQtt ^10* 
^29* ^30 ^ daaoandlng ordar. !fha f a c t o r ganarally 
daaoribaa aoolo-aconomlo s i tua t ion and tranda of orbenlaatlon. 
Factor Fg axplalne 17*41 per cttOit of tha t o t a l 
varlanca and la versr highly poelt lvaly loadad on the varlablaa 
of X20 (0,787), X21 (0.845) and X^g (©•6t2)j 
vharaaa negatively high corre la t ion var iable l a X23 (0*774)• 
I t may, therefore* be designated ae the f ac to r of l i te racy• 
Faotor F^ accounts fo r 12.91 per cent of the t o t a l 
variance for r u r a l areas . I t l a posi t ively loaded on 
^16* ^19 ^ ^ ^ •elues ranging fron 0.40 to 0.70, 
and negatively loaded on X34 (0.676), Xgg (0.437), XQ, (0 .436) , 
X32 X ^ (0.433)» X28 (0.424) and Xgg (0.402), 
Table 54 (Appendix A). I t can be Iden t i f i ed as the fao tor 
of underdevelopaMint. 
Factor F4 vhlch explains 7.63 per cent of the t o t a l 
varlsnce shova r e l a t ive ly high posi t ive loadlnga on X23* X2e 
and X27 as eoapared to tha other f ac to r s recorded In the 
t a b l e . I t Buy^therefore^be recognleed as the v i t a l proceas 
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faotor* Factor F^ r«f«r» to %24* ^ ^ ^16* 
f i r s t two haY« negfttlTe loading* and tha raaalnlng two hava 
poal t l ra loadlnga* Tha factor aay ba taznad aa Migration 
ra ta factor* Factor Fg haa raXatlvaly high loadlnga on 
and 1)2 and on KQg and F3 rafara to Xqq v l th tha 
poaltlva loading of 0.453» (vldo Table 54» Appandlx A). 
Tha foragolng fac tor analyala raveala that of tha 
eight factors Ident i f ied for rura l po£ntlatlon foar factors , 
naaaly, F2f and F^ repreaentlng eoolo*economlc 
s i tuat ion and urbanisation, lltex^Ojrt underdevelopment and 
v i t a l process are the aoat potent fac tors which a f fec t age 
s t ructure of the rura l population of the d i s t r i c t s of the 
state* 
The variables selected for the analysis of age 
structure of urban population are found to eollapse Into 
eight factors which account for 79«77 per cent of the 
variance* The f i r s t two factors coablnedly explain 46*20 
per cent of the t o t a l variance* 
Factor F^  explains 28*24 per cent of the t o t a l 
variance and comprises a large nuaber of highly Intercorrelated 
variables* This fac tor has positive loadlnga of acre than 
0*50 on the variables Io$t X^^t X^g* X19, X t^ 
Xj j , whereas the variables X^q, X2Q9 Xja* ^23* ^28, 
^29' ^32 ^ ^ ^34 negatively correlated, ntey have 
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nsgatlT* f a c t o r loadings ranging from 0.49 to 0.87. On 
tha ifhola i t nay ba idan t i f i ad aa tha fac to r of undar-
dairalopttant* 
Factor F2 asiplaina 16,96 >ar cant of tha t o t a l 
varienea. I t includaa tha variabXaa XQ^ * X30, X^o* 
£04• ^22 ^27* f i r a t tvo irariablaa ara 
poaitiveXy ra la ted vl th tha fac to r having tha fac to r 
loadinga of 0*675 and 0.629 reapactivaly. IDha othar 
variahlaa have nagativa loadings. Aa auch ^^ 
idan t i f ied aa f ac to r ganaral of rura l i ty* 
Factor F^, vhioh aooounta f o r 7«92 par cant of 
tha variance, conpriaaa Xa^t ^14 and Xq^* fhay a l l ara 
poait ively correlated and have tha f ac to r loadinga of 
0*728» 0.647 and 0.461 raapaotiTaly. Tha fac to r nay ba 
racognisad aa nigration rata fac tor . Factor F^ ia heavily 
loaded on ^24 ^28 explaina 7.24 
par aent of the variance. The laa t two variahlea have 
negative loadinga and the f i r a t th ree poait ive loadinga. 
Shis f a c t o r aay be recognised aa unemployment f ac to r . 
Factor explains 5.99 per cent of the t o t a l variance. 
I t i a atrongly loaded on Xo9f X^Qt and and» aa auch, 
nay be deacribad aa a fac tor of naohaniaation of agr icul ture . 
Factor F^ ra fera to Xj^ and v i th loadinga of 0.459» 
0.734 and 0.471 raapectively and therefore qual i f iea to be 
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naMd v i t a l proo«M fac tor . Factor B^  has loadinga of 
•0.561 and 4 0.496 raaj^totlval^ on and X^^ * Factor Fg 
etanda for tha Tarlal^Iaa Xqq and X^^. Aa X^^  haa raXativaly 
high factor loading may ba na&ad aa population growth 
factor* 
7he foragoing outlina of the fac tor analyaia ahova 
that tha f i r s t four of these sight factora account f o r 
60.96 per cent of the t o t a l variance• fhey are ident i f ied 
aa the more eigoif icant determinants of the age structure 
of urban population* In descending order of s i ^ i f i c a n c e t 
they ares 
(underdeveloptnent) 
Pg ( rura l i ty ) 
F^ (migration) 
and F^ (unenployment)• 
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CHAFER VII 
8SZ STWOT0RE 
S6X eoBpositloik i s another atruetmral a«p»ot 
of population vhich ia of mainfold aignlfioanoa. Tho 
huge amount of a t a t l a t l o a l infomatlona coXXacted on tha 
ganatica of husan population atrongXjr rairaala that tha 
plan of natiura ia to inaintain an ovaraXX halanoa of 
f i f t y - f i f t y batwaan aaXaa and f«BaXaa« But thara asciat 
aquaXly Btrcng avldanoaa to ahov tha t thara ara a good 
isany non genetic faetora vhioh operate aingXy or in varied 
oombinationa to change tha nature *a plan of haXanoe. 
labaXanoea between tvo aexea lead to a number of aoeiaX 
problema auoh aa proatitution» profiiacuity» perveraion e tc . 
and a f fec t s the health of the ooawunity! If the aex ra t io 
i a in farour of aaXea* i t tenda to lover the age of 
oarriage fo r feBalea, and generally reauXta in conaiderable 
dispari ty i a the agea of huabanda and vivea and increase 
widoirtiood* ¥o leaaer extent the predoninance of nalea ia 
oauaed by the coaparatiTa neglect of the health of feaalea* 
high f e r t i l i t y and in«4d.gration of aalea, This relat iTely 
high aaaculinity of the population «ay be construed to 
1 Cens^ of India 1961, j l l a i g P l t f 
aeport en Cenaua. Vol, 15, JPart I-A ( i ) , p.471. 
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prtffttppos* ava i lab i l i ty of graatar nuKbev of vorkara and 
2 
hlghar Ineldanea of fanala aortaXlty, In aconoftle aphara, 
obrloualy tha nuaber of vorkara arai labia vould ba 
h l i ^ r If tha proportion of nalaa la Mghar than that of 
faaalaa. 
In tha raglonaX oxi&lyBtB of aax atruetura a 
f0ur->pr0Qgad thraat la attamptad* f l r a t proba la 
throt t# an aaaaaaaiant of tha ganaral pat tar of aaz r a t io of 
tha etata*a population* $hla la Intandad to p:roylda an 
ovarall feo lUar l t j r vl th oompoaltlon of popaXatlon by aax and 
I t a dlatr lbutlon aaoni; tha d l a t r l o t a . fha aaoond prong of 
tha thraat la orLantad to tha analyala of aax ra t io v l th 
rafaranoa to dacannlal aga groups and tha aga groupa by 
aoonoAlG a tatua. Tha thi rd la tha Idant l f loatIon of aax 
atraotura raglona In tha atata vhleh ara obtalnad by plott ing 
tha rank*dlffaranoa oorralatlon ooafflolanta of tha aax 
r a t i OB by dacannlal aga groupa for t o t a l populatlona of tha 
d la t r lo ta agalnat tha atata araraga and batvaan tha rural 
and urban population of aaoh d l a t r l o t . Tha raglona ao 
obtalnad ara ehoaan to ba tamad aa *Siax atruetura 
Aaaoelatlon Raglona*. And f ina l ly tha ralatlonahlpa of tha 
2 S.H. tofiullah, T»f i P l t^fffylWnoft ot 
1968, p.274* 
Ibid. 
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••X •traetur« with • • l«ot«a d«»oc7ftphle ftn4 iiOA«» 
A«sogi«Fhio Tftrtatel** hmw obtalnvA thxoudi tht 
of •tAtl«tio«X ttotmi^uM in ord«r 
to dovolop a Talld •xplanft'lory hypothoois. 
8BX fUIIO 
In 0t t«r Jb^dMh dox rat io i s in farour of naloa, 
Vhen a oonpariaon of aax ra t io i» oztandod to intofnationaX 
aoala i t ia found that tha aax rat io of 879 in Uttar Pradaah 
i n 197t baing vary lov vaa higher thtn tha loiiaat sex 
ra t io of 759 (Kuvait) raoordad in any ootantry of tha world 
i n 1971,TahXa 20. fha figviraa givan i n tha tabXa ara 
aaXf-axpXanatory and ratiuira no aXuoidation* Bovafart i t 
najr ha notad that i n tha anigrant eountriaa audi aa FadaraX 
&ttpiihXio of Garaaay* Oaman Saaoeratio RapahXiat Fraaea» 
anitad Kingdom tha aaz rat io ia i n favour of fanaXaa, 
wharaaa i a tha inaigrant eountriaa aueh aa Oanadat AXgaria 
and TanaauaXa i t ia in favour of naXaa, 
To ba aura* tha diatribution of caxaa in tha 
atataa of India i a not unifoxn. I t variaa froa 644 in 
Andaman and Bioobar laXanda to 1016 in KaraXa v i t h natianaX 
avaraga of 950. a t tar Fralaah at and a aoaavhat nidva/ 
batvaan tha tvo axtraaaa and har rat io of 879 l i a a vaXX 
baXov tha nationaX avaraga* fiioaraity of woaan, though a 
2 c r» vJO 
lABI'B 20 
Sex Eatlo in B«l«ot«d CouBtri«9 of th« feorld 
Countyy Cenavui Ydar So.of females 
per 1000 sales 
Canada 1971 990 
Japan 1970 1037 
Oeman Seaoeratlo Eepabllo 1971 1170 
Federal EepabXio of 
1971 Oerma&jf 1101 
Hungary 1970 1063 
United Kingdom 1971 1057 
Borway 1970 1011 
Switzerland 1970 1029 
mm 1970 1170 
Australia 1971 990 
Hepal 1971 988 
FaJcietan 1972 685 
Taiwan 1971 914 
I s rae l 1972 990 
Kuwait 1971 759 
Argentina 1970 1014 
Tenesuela 1970 967 
Koroeeo 1971 998 
Algeria 1966 992 
Uganda 1969 982 
India 1971 930 
Seuroet United ITationa.^mographic Year Book 
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eeaaoA f«atur« of th« popalatloa of Iiidl«B 
liov«v«r» of rolatlToly oonslAoratolo BAgnltoAo in Ut'lar 
fh« priaoipal oau»«» of t h i s ial}»X«iie« i& tho 
to bo txooos of « • !« • over f taalos at birth, 
hlghor ratos of aortaXitar aaiong foaaloo duo to roXatlTO 
nogloot both at tho grovlnir poxlod and tho roproduetivo 
ago and ttndor^roportlng of feaaXoo by orthodox and 
oonoorrativo respondonto of tho j^aaant f a a i U o o . Kigr&tiont 
i ^ o h io goaorally oonaidorod to bo atrongly aalo aolootlTO 
dooo not soom t o bo a do tom^ant so f a r as tho atato i e 
oonaidorod aa a alnglo un i t . Bad aigration boon a 
dotoratnant of any aignifloanoo thon Intoratato aoToaonta 
with a biaa of aaXo ao loot iv i ty aoat havo oauaod tho 
doapatohing atatoa to havo aa oxoooe of foaaloa. But tho 
atatoviao diatributioa of aox ratio glTon l a fablo 21 
ahova that thoro i o o a l j ono alnglo atato , naaoIy» Xorala 
vhoro foaaloa havo a a l i i ^ t odgo ovor aaloa othorvlao l a 
a l l othor otatoa tho foaaloa aro l a tofoot* In tho l ight 
of thla atrong a t a t l a t l o a l oirldoneo thoro aooaa ao plaualblo 
roaaoa to aorl t a lgrat loa with any algal fioanoo ao far ao 
tho ovoltttloa of aox rat io in tho atato aa a vholo l a 
oonooxnod. BovoTor* l a tho iBtordlatriot and urban^roral 
rarlatloaa foiiad within tho atato tho aignifloanoo of 
a lgrat loa aa a dotorainant of aox rat io oannot bo rulod out. 
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fAMJM 2i 
Distvlbiitioii Of s«x m u e im M t m last 
and tMien fmrrltewimmt ISIPf 
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fABIS 21 
i 2 
T m l l BftAtt 976 
f i lpafc i 943 
d t t a r Pv6A9Bh 879 
^ f f t BengftlL 89! 
Andiaaaa Meobai* Islands 644 
AimiiiiehQa. Fradtsh 860 
dmaii^xis^ 749 
Badva end legeF EavaU 1007 
801 
0oa* Smm. and l^m 989 




Seiure^t O tn ra of twAim 1971* 
t A Foi^ral t of Hpolmtlm* 
S C O 
^ottgh th« ••X ratio in atato «bA ia tiia 
aajorltjr ot Aiatriota ia au1»atantialljr low jrat thaia 
ara aaTan 4iatr iota v h i ^ ataaA out aa bo34 axoaptloaa 
to thia gaaaral pattarn* Iliua aa aaoy aa 47 of tha 54 
diatr ieta liafa aax ratloa i a favour of mml%u nMeai yarjr 
batvaan tha aiaiaaui of 770 to tha aaxiaua of 996 (Tabla 22} • 
On tha baaia of thia auffieiantljr vida ranga of variation 
tha atata aajr ha i ividad into fiTa hroad ragioaa. Ona of 
thaaa ragiona, which ia by far tha biegaat» haa a tax 
ratio that ia i iatinotXy balov tha atata aT«raga» wharaa* 
thraa hava tha ratioa that ara diat inot ly abova i t . And 
tha f i f t h ragion» ralativaljr of aadius aiaa ooapriaing 
alaran diatr iota , haa aax rat io quita oloaa to tha atata 
avarafa* Thaaa ragiona ara ahovn In Fig, 51, I t oould ba 
aaan from tha map that quita a larga part of tha atata» 
about fort]r»four par oant of tha diatriota* haa amargad 
aa a ragian of eonaidarablgr Xov aax ratio of laaa than 
6$0 indax; Thia ragion axtanda from tha northvaatam part 
t o tha aantral and aaatazn parta of tha atata. 
Tha ragion v i th ratioa f a i r l y oXoaa to atata 
avaraga and ranging batvaan 650 and 900 eonpriaaa alavan 
diatriota of vhich f lTa, naaalj» ^alaun» Jhanai, fiaairpur* 
Banda and Allahabad, naka a oonpaot rtgion in tha aouthaxn 
part of tha atata. Tha raaainiag aix diatriota ara aa vidaly 
2 G 1 
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•e»tt«r«d ttmt f a l l to eoa»titut« aay d l s t ine t 
r««ioii» ThM* dlMtriotn m f Uttar Kathi, BlJiior« 
BuXaaAatialir* Olmao» Bara Bank! and Oonda. 
A»o»g tlia thraa aubdlTlaidiis of tlia ragloa v i t b 
ratloa d ia t ine t ly aboT« atata avaraga tha f l i a t » l a an 
aaoaKdlng orda^t la that which la daflaad hj tha grada 
900 t o 990« I t oo«priaaa aavaxi dlatriota a l l of vhioh 
haloag to tha aaatam aaetlon of tha a ta te . fh la la^ 
hovaTarf not a aingla ooatlauooa raglon but l a ap l i t into 
thraa dataehad parta of which tha aaia on* la that which 
l a found In tha aorthaaatani part of tha plain and l a 
ooapoaad of falsabad* Baatl and Qoratthpur dlatrlota* fha 
aaoond aubdlvlalon daflnad by tha grada 950 to 1000 eoapxlaaa 
f l v a dlatrlota» naaaly, Caorla* Aaaagazh, Ballla* Ohatlpiir 
and Suit an pur • Thij ooablnadly aaka a d i s t i n c t raglon In 
tha aaataxn part* Tha third aubdlTlalon daflnad by tha 
grada 1000 and OTar eonalata of aavan d la tv le ta , FlTa of 
than ara h i l l d latr lata and thay aaka a dlat lnet raglon of 
h l | ^ aax rat io ranging batvaan 1169 and 1033* fhim raglon 
ooaprlaaa tha dlatrlata of fahrl«*0ax4ival (1169}t Oaxinral 
(1118) , AlBOra (1077)* ChuMU (1061) and mhoragarh (1033). 
Tha othar tvo ara In tha far aaatam aaetlon of tha atata . 
fhay ara Pratapgarh (1016) and Jannpur (1011) and, aa la 
avldant froa thalr aax ratloa, thay ara not eoaparabla to 
tha hlXX dlatr lata l a raapaet of aala daflolancty. 
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fABU 22 
m B M ^ U c r n Of BaUo i s Igr 
PAtMet I M T M ffHti^ti f t M ^ i g t y mM 
""i 1 f 1 
OttMP I s t h l 915 579 
GkmoU lOSf 1087 <01 
fthgi^agtwtiX 1189 1212 584 
Qarhiml I t t S 1161 H2 
1033 1048 720 
1110 «17 
Saliii f&l 79® 773 
Bi^or 653 847 881 
Hontdft^aA 837 831 857 
Btidaan 8t2 807 862 
83€ 828 869 
MmniUr 017 810 843 
nUMd.% 827 829 844 
SlMlljAlUIBflUr 797 78( 861 
C«)ura Ott» no 811 726 
SaluuMBfiur 821 829 794 
IbAMUrfaiMiftf 831 828 846 
831 83« 816 
JNiltairtialiy 854 852 867 
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fi»m 22 Ciii^. 
1 3 4 
AUgftl^ 854 854 855 
Iftttli'aim eaa @I9 859 
Agm 625 856 
Btm S5I 859 
MaiApitfi ©55 855 
F&ysfullia^i i f t « f5 849 
Stmimh 326 824 851 
Kmpm a t t 851 t62 
f a t ^ p t t r 901 905 8T0 
MlMmMi 925 t90 
ilmmi 86S 8?9 
itOtm @6t 852 
Basivpur 881 855 
B«iii* ©tl 875 824 
Huif l d24 825 815 
ditmpiir 829 829 858 
m 825 851 
m 89t 889 
Ittitoeir S41 854 829 
Mtm »mr9ll f44 946 879 
®4I 841 855 
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fAfil« 22 etmt^i 
1 2 5 4 
878 851 
Baim Baidti 85t 892 858 
f a i i A M 926 959 812 
Snltanpor M 975 819 
f020 847 
Bii»tl. 905 M 7 ^ 
922 955 805 
Btoxla 958 9«5 818 
Asangftv^ 99« 1004 87« 
t o n 1021 874 
BnUla 979 981 898 
Qliasilittr 977 982 877 
909 940 825 
Kirs«9tt» 905 925 772 
879 889 821 
Bw»mt C j a m «f I f 7 l , 4 f f f l g r t l 
f g r m w i t u * 
2 G G 
Th« di tpar i ty 99M ratio* of tlio rura l 
and urban pepulatlona of tha a t a t a la aarkad hy a ralatlTaljr 
high proportion of faaaXaa i n tha rura l araaa* Tha 
hraak-ttp of aaz ra t io i s tani* of ru ra l and urban aa ahovn 
in 7abla 22 Tariaa raapaotival^r from 786 to 1212 and f ro» 
579 to 879* raapaotiva aTaragaa fo r tha a ta ta ara 
889 and 821* l^hougb tha ru ra l population ia aora faninina 
than tha urban population y&t, barring a fav excaptionat 
tha ganaral axoaaa of aalaa oirar f taa lea ramaina to 
oharaotaris^ tha ru ra l population alao* Shera ara only 
aavan d ia t r io ta which atand out a» axcaptiona to thia 
eanaral charaotar« Thay ara 1!ehri*0axti«al (12t2)» Oarhval 
(1161), Alaora (1110), ChanoU (1087), Fithoragarh (1048), 
Jaunpur (1021), tratapgarh (1020) and Asamgarh (1004)« 
Tha ragional d ia t r ibut ion of aax r a t io in ru ra l 
papulation ia rary a i a i l a r t o that of tha t o t a l population, 
tha noat proainant ragion of aonaidarabiy lov rural aas 
r a t i o of balov 850 haa aaargad in tha vaatazn part of tha 
a ta ta and i t ooTara for ty- four par cant of tha d i a t r i e t a 
of tha a t a t a . Thia ragion inaludaa ganarally tha a a j a r i t y 
of tha d ia t r ie ta of tha aantra l plain and alMoat a l l tha 
d ia t r ie ta of the vaatam p la in . Tha nina d i a t r i e t a , vhiah 
ara Tary eloaa to tha a ta ta a-varaga for tha rura l papulation, 
2G7 
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eoii«titttt« ft Aifttinet rtgion of 650 to 900 iiiAftx vhleh 
oeeura in tb* o tn t ra l pmrt ftud runs from ftOtttli to tho 
north. I t notoA thnt th i s rogioa mtwrni* am a dlvld« 
b«tv««& th« roglOBft of rolAtlToljr Xov and high ««x rfttiot* 
th9 Xattor lioft to tho ••»t and tho fozmor to tho «««t of 
t h i s r9gX9n, 7h« grado of high rarftl ftoz ra t io of 900 to 
950 forni a ambor of ffsaXl dotaehad ragiona of vhioh tvo 
ar t proainontt ona oeoura in tha northaaatom part and tho 
othor in tha ftouthoaatoxn part of tha atato« Tha l a t t a r 
oottprisae f i f a d ia t r io ta t nantly* Baa Barali, Fatahpar* 
Ailah&hadf 7arana«i and liirsapurf wharoaa tha fonear 
lnoIud«8 onXy threa d ia t r io ta of faisahadt Baati and 
Oorakhpor (Fig.52)« Only four d io t r i c t s f a l l undar tha 
indoz of 950 to tOOO r a t i o and throo of than fora a 
•Ball rogion in tht oast plain, Thora a r t tvo important 
ragiona of f t j high atx rat ioa of !000 and oTor in tha 
rura l popolationi ona ia found in tha Hiaalayan sona and 
tha othar in tha aaatam part of tha atata* 
iUMmg tha diatr iata* tha urban aax ra t io variaa 
v i th in tha ranga of 579 t a 681 vi th tha ainiaua in Uttar 
Kaahi and tha aaxiwui in Mjnor* I t wil l ba aaan that a^an 
tha urban aajlaoa indax ia laaa than tha ruraX avaraga for 
tha atata* Hovairar, tha ranga of variation ia ^uita larga 
and, aa aueh» tha pa t tam of ragional diatr ibution of aax 
rat ioa in urban population aay ba pro^aatad ajrataaat ioal l j 
2 G n 
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bjr grouping th9 9mx ra t io* in to fir* grmi9B of b«lov 
700 , 700 to 750* 750 to 800, 800 to 850, mnA 850 moA oror* 
fho priaolpAl foa tu r t rovoaXod gndod dietribttt loii 
10 thftt in throo-fourtha of tbo 41otriot* of tho s t a t o 
tbo oox r a t i o ia aboTO 800, In otbor vorda, i t i ap l iaa 
t h a t atrLking and aharpor Tariatlosa ara oo&finad to 
raXatlToXy fav d l a t r i o t a and Ua mainXjr In tlia raaga of 
579 to 799, 
Conaidaring tha f i ve gradaa aaparataljr f ind 
t h a t fiira h i l l d l a t r i o t a having vary L^ow aax r a t i o of 
baXov 700 oonati tuta a d ia t ino t end oontinuoua region* 
fhaaa d l a t r i o t a ara Ottar Eaahi, Chamoli, Tehri<»0axhiral» 
QarhvaX, and 4}jiora (Fig*?3)* Onljr the tiro HimaXajran 
d l a t r i o t a , namely, Fithorag&rfa and Dehra znm f a l l under the 
grade of 700 to 750* ^ooeeding in aaoending order , oix 
d l a t r i o t a Eirsapor, Allahabad, Baati , Kanpar, Kaini Sal 
and Saharanpttr, irhioh f a l l under the grade of 750 to 600, 
are aeattered and thua f a i l to form any d ia t ino t region. 
I t Mjr be readily aeen f roa the «ap tha t the p a t t e m of 
r e l a t ive ly irery high aex rat io* of 850 •*> i a of a 
diaeotttimioua and aeattered nature. However, they form two 
dia t inot regiona — one I lea in the veatem par t and the 
other m the oentral p a r t . The h i | ^ r a t io (800 to 850) 
d la t r io ta are re la t ive ly aore proalnent in the vea tem, 
eaa tem and the aouthem parte of the a t a t e . 
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fABXI 23 
SlatiifeiitiMi 9t R«tift Igr P t M m i a l Ag9 ^rm^pm 
l a Tdt*! JP^yaXAUoft of tli* of 
M o t v i t t tO«19 20«29 50-59 40«49 50-59 40 8 
1 k s i 8 
0 n a r Xaahi m e i5 944 947 847 757 807 
O&MIOU m f t55 1187 1174 107® 984 95f 
978 1209 2058 1298 1145 H09 995 
f t j ? 1084 1483 1154 1294 1112 941 
Plthofttgaiti m 1005 1805 1294 1057 938 858 
m 1052 1378 1522 1130 945 872 
Balm foai w 777 784 744 454 455 456 
Bllnor 091 774 m 925 851 782 702 
KofttAoM 685 788 953 849 798 743 700 
856 725 8 ^ 846 790 772 805 
wmpKt 891 815 892 842 755 745 705 
BaroiXljr 953 742 851 775 707 487 784 
n u m t 911 499 915 847 745 744 844 
akaHjoliMiViir 808 711 852 814 724 692 820 
Solurft nwi 1001 754 494 728 445 654 597 
Saluunuiyiir 8i7 757 905 851 841 804 444 
KtllftffftfMlC*' 8«9 808 905 902 800 492 457 
Rooviit 857 775 914 917 882 745 445 
BttlMMlohalir 890 720 1012 958 885 785 704 
812 485 947 950 859 757 704 
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table 23 OMIU. 
% a 3 4 5 6 7 8 
i tAt l im 850 591 922 911 807 729 717 
Afim m 945 819 798 738 771 
84f 73$ 950 882 802 756 790 
K f d a w l eao ?3« 984 977 810 747 764 
WmmXbMhtA 8«9 713 929 8(9 773 736 741 
It&VUll 035 771 978 896 771 725 696 
%mvw 787 844 813 695 631 723 
Fatalifiir 951 806 1049 946 863 795 776 
klX^mhtA 923 832 940 973 884 807 882 
^iumsl 8T5 m 95« 864 883 863 988 
880 74« 990 893 838 769 870 
BttttlrsRur 893 772 974 916 884 835 905 
BMMA 911 784 985 887 825 784 814 
KHtri 922 (78 899 856 751 741 862 
944 M 919 860 7 « 763 837 
SMr««i 859 712 923 865 784 770 857 
HIUMlO 931 7<9 998 943 889 816 848 
lAMkaw 912 852 840 846 736 696 830 
Rft* B k m u 93? 832 1110 1030 961 883 920 
BahrmitH 934 878 813 814 726 703 926 
875 724 992 936 882 844 998 
I M Btaki 888 714 97i 895 825 792 862 
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fiMLB 29 Omiti< 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
msftbaA 881 840 1094 1018 939 852 955 
1041 699 1205 1124 1008 906 1010 
920 869 1334 1164 1146 1012 1014 
B««tl 695 808 1014 957 890 836 969 
Ooimldipiir 899 847 1042 1015 890 832 975 
Hmorim 939 835 1110 1073 978 868 1002 
AtmgKAk to?t 927 1275 1124 986 896 605 
^mmpar 928 910 1331 1186 1011 915 973 
970 683 1116 1121 967 862 905 
Okftslpfiir 326 962 1417 937 1097 971 885 
926 813 1049 985 884 784 859 
Sirsa^ur 928 809 1031 871 882 968 845 
903 796 994 934 855 798 818 
3oiur««t oa Omistui of XiiAlft 1971* 
•f iitflstrar a«B«ittl wmA Cwmm Cotmlmtm»T 
• f Xali«t i ^ m * m t « 
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flM e«««>ftp«oifle tttz r a t i o irari** qult t iip|>r«eial»ly 
fVoB d i s t r i c t to d lo t r lo t in roopoot of t o t a l M ««11 U 
rura l and ur^aii populatloxia. fha dlstrHautlon of aga-
apaolflo aax ra t io iilll» tharafora» ba dlaouaaad with 
rafaranea to t o t a l , ru ra l and urban population of tha 
d i a t r l o t a . 
Oa&aral Diatribution 
fha dlKtrlbtttion of sax r a t io by daoannial aga 
groups ia glTan in fabla 25* Sbough rogional variatioaa 
ara found in aaeb group i t i a fouod to ba d ia t inot ly larga 
in oartain groupa. to ba apaoifie> tha highaat ranga of 
variat ion ia found in tba group of 20-29* fba aax r a t io 
in tbia group rangos froa 696 in Dabra Dun to a bigb of 
2036 in fabri*Oarttwal, Fig.M* ^inoa tha faatura ganaralljr 
aharad b j a l l tha aga groupa ia tha t tha aax ra t io i a 
aubataat ial ly in favour of nalaa, tb ia gvoup atuida out 
to ba an axaaption aa tha avaraga aax ra t io of tb ia group, 
baing 99*4 par oant* i s w t f olosa to tha idaal or parfaat 
balanea of 100 par oant. 
In tha fourth daoannial aga group (30-59) tha 
avaraga aax ra t io f o r tha a ta ta ia 934 and tha in t a rd i a t r io t 
Tariatiana ranga within tha apaaa of 970 par s i 11a pointa 
whiah ia d a f i n i t a l j narravar than tha t of tha praaading aga 
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R A N G E OF D f S T R l B U T i O M OF S E X R A T I O BY 
DECE iMWIAL AGE G R O U P S IN U T T A R P R A D E S H 
597! 
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croup* H«r« th.9 mmxlmam of 1298 oeottro in Tohri«>0&x!iv«l 
and tho mlntrntm of 726 In D«hra Dun. I t say ba fu r tha r 
Botoi t&at tiio • • z r a t i o of t h i s age grouF i e lowar than 
tha t of 20*29 group in ainoiit a l l tha d io t r io ta with tha 
axoaption of 0 t t a r Kaohif i*ithoragai^» Dahra Bun* $ia«rut» 
Aligarh, Allahabad, iMokaov and Ba l l i a vhara i t io 
oonparativaly high, 
Fig*35 iihovo tha t tha proportion of f a m l t a goat 
down aharply in the age group 40*49 though tha range of 
• a r i a t ion has a apaoe of per mi l i e point e vhich i a 
irider than tha t of the previoim group* fhe general pattezn 
of sex r a t i o fron the age group 40«49 to 50-59 i e of a 
Bteady deoreaaee in alisoat a l l the d ie t r io t a hut ae the 
agea enter int»> the group 60 plus the r a t i o tende to 
inoreaaee rapidly in a l l the d i a t r i e t a except a fev onea 
vhere a l i t t l e deoreaae in the r a t i o i a recorded ( fahle 23)• 
Rural/Ur^an Diatribtttien 
fhe regional var ia t ion in a ex r a t i o by decennial 
age groupa d i f f e r a widely f ron ru ra l to urban population* 
I n age group 0->9 i t rangea f ron 614 in Hainpuri to 1149 
in Oavhval i n the xural population and fron 519 in Alaora 
to 1304 in Kheri i n the urban population. Group for group, 
aave the f i r a t tvo, the aex r a t i o of urban population i a 
lover than tha t of the ru ra l population* In the groupa 
of 0*9 and 10~19 i t i a , of eouzae eoaparatiToly high in 
S E X R A T I O BY D E C E N N I A L AGE GROUPS I N 
U T T A R P R A D E S H 
1^971 
2 7 7 
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th« orbftii popttXatien, Fif*55 wihow that la urDan 
popalAtion the ••at ra t io d«or«a0«« gradually In sttoeaaslva 
a«« group* a faatura vhioh say par t ia l ly ba at t r lbutad to 
eaaarally Mghar proportion of adult nalaa aaong tha 
aigranto to urban araaa* table 24 ahova that tha 
dlatributiOB of sax r a t io a a o n g daoannial aga groupa of 
both tiia rura l and urban populotiona ia diot inot ly unavan* 
fa r ia t iona and diffarancaa of age<^pacifio aasE 
rat ioa in t o t a l t rura l and urban population ara certainly 
of great iffiportanoe> but tlia rat ioa of the three broad 
age groupa v i th reference to eeononio atatua are of apeoial 
aignifieanee aa they stay provide uaeful indices of socio-
eeonoBio conditlona prevailing in the area. I t i a th i s 
soeio-teonoBlc involveaMnt which eal la for a detailed 
esanlnation of the diet r ibut ion of seat rat ioa in the 
juvenile* productive and aenile aegaenta of the population 
of Uttar Fradaah. 
Juvenile Sex Satio 
General Biatribution 
Juvenile aex r a t io ia aubatantially low in the 
majority of the d i a t r i c t a yet there are a few d ia t r i c ta 
which atand out aa bold exoeptiona to thia general pattern* 
282 
U T T A R P R A D E S H 
J U V E M I L E S C K RATIO 
(TOTAL POPULATION) 
I S 7 I 
. • V • J ' . . ^ J y ^ • 
' / .y ^ / / / km 
- J, y 
• * • • • • • • \ 
Females p«r 1000 maUs 
BELOW 8 5 0 
S 5 0 - . 9 0 0 
9 0 0 - 9 5 0 
9 5 0 - 1 0 0 0 
1000 & OVER 
FIG. 37 
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To bt ciur*, th«r« ar* thr«« d l s t r l o t s vhleh hav* s tx 
ra t ios in favour of ftaaXas* ¥vo of thoa aro h i l l 
4iatr iota» naaaly, Ottar Kaahl ( 1 0 0 5 ) vaA Oaxlival ( 1 0 1 5 ) 
and tha thi rd la Aiaatgarh (1042) which l i aa in tha aaatam 
plain* Sax ra t ioa of thaaa d i a t r i o t a atand in atr ikin^ 
coBtraat to the a t a t a airaraga of 868, 
fhua aa nanjr aa 91 of tha 54 dia t r io ta hara tha 
juvanila a ax rat ioa i& tesfowp of aalaa vhioh rmry batvaan 
tha mizdaum of 764 to tha i&axiiBttn of 998* On tha haaia 
of t h i s auffioiantlor vida ran«a of var ia t ion tha a ta ta 
may ha dividad broadly into f iva ragiona. Thia graded 
diatzibtttion of juvanila a ax r a t i o ia iriioim in Fig* 36* 
One of thaaa ragiona, vhieh i a by f a r tha biggaat, haa a 
aax ra t io that ia d ia t inot ly balov tha atata average* 
3*hi8 region* vhioh haa very low ^ven i l e aex ra t io of leaa 
than 8501 ie found in the veataxn half of tha a t a t e . But 
tha faaala defieienoy ia aoaparatively leaa aevere in the 
aouthaaatem dia t r ia ta* thaaa d ia t r io ta alongvith tva 
northeaateim d i a t r i a t a of Baati and Oorali^pur eonati tute 
a region where aex ra t io l iaa between 850 and 900. A region 
having tha aane range of r a t io ia aleo found in the weatem 
part of the atata ooapriaing the d ia t r io ta of Musaffamagar* 
Bijnor* Moradabad, Ranpur, Barailly and fiaini fal« fhe re 
are only f ive d i a t r io t a which are highly or are f a i r l y 
oloae to the balanced aex r a t i o , fheae d i a t r i o t a are 
2 8 4 
fABLS 25 
DiStlFibtttieil o i SAtiO itt 
OvOBfp tgr 1971 
U t t a r EftKhi 1 0 0 $ 1 0 1 3 8 5 7 
fjhi i i t f f l i w t 0 0 3 8 7 8 
m 9 7 4 t 8 l 
6 » i i v a 3 > 1 0 1 3 1 0 1 8 9 1 9 
P i t l i o r a g d f i i m 96f 0 3 8 
^ l a o r a 9 6 9 9 7 6 8 3 2 
iAifil Tai 3 9 2 9 0 t 8 5 6 
BijAOIf 8 5 1 8 3 9 9 0 8 
M o f a a b a A 0 5 4 8 3 0 9 3 9 
Bia4a«B 8 0 5 7 9 4 8 9 2 
EMpl lV 8 6 8 8 3 8 1 0 4 3 
8 8 7 8 1 2 1 1 8 8 
n u m t 8 4 2 8 4 3 8 3 7 
i i l u y i J a l u A i m r 8 2 4 8 0 9 9 2 0 
fim 9 2 0 8 7 7 9 7 1 
utkrnnmmr 8 2 3 8 1 7 8 4 3 
KmMffunMgup 8 5 0 8 3 8 9 3 1 
H M f W l 8 5 4 8 2 1 8 7 7 
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fABU 2$ Ceattf, 
1 2 3 4 
BitlaiiAtlMthr 811 922 
AUg&lll S 2 ! 8t8 831 
if i tbara 835 t99 1058 
m 907 
EtaH 803 1010 
Eaiapaii im m 872 
faiPvatiliabtA 814 m& 8€8 
mmeik 616 811 871 
Emmv 881 892 
W&t^pmt 899 899 917 
886 88$ 
Shmml 83T 822 882 
StdAm 83® 833 851 
Btmirpar 859 860 848 
B«8i« 882 883 865 
EhM 841 824 1188 
Ultmsmr 832 830 858 
811 820 710 
tfBMO 878 877 887 
Ittelcaow 9«3 920 906 




t 2 1 4 
Balit«id]i 998 1007 892 
QOBA* 816 816 772 
Bavm B»Bki B25 624 655 
661 660 870 
Bultanpar 874 874 694 
PTatapgaili 886 668 888 
Bas t i 666 666 664 
Ooimkhpir 690 689 695 
909 910 681 
1042 1050 905 
Hsmpvop 904 901 942 
Baaii@ 937 939 900 
aiMtipiir 664 862 902 
rmMm»l 883 879 895 
Mirsapiy 896 899 871 
OttftT 868 863 904 
BM«4 M Gmmu « t InAlm 197U 
F I A F T T ! 
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l«hr«leli (998), ChmmoU (998), (969)* 
klMorm (969) vaA nthormg^tt (957). U»% four « i« t r i e t« 
«oii»tltut* « d i s t l iwt r tgien of lilgh • •z rft t lo (950 to tOOO) 
in Hla»l«]riA ••etion* 
BarftX/OrbKa B l s t r i ^ t l o a 
TAtlO of t)l« 90pUl«.tlOII 
higher than that of th« urban population^ 
•apaolaXlj In %hoB9 4 i s t r io t a tim »l|pratioa of 
fanalM to th« urban eantraa la ralat iwXy lofl»* Thou^ 
th« p a t t t m of raglonal dla t r ibut lon of Juvanlla b«x 
ra t io of ru ra l population ia Tozy nuob tba earn aa that 
of tba t o t a l population i t ia» howaTor, oonaidarably 
d i f fa ran t f roa that of tha urban population. Lika tha 
t o t a l population tha rura l population, too, auffara from 
a ganaral dafieianojr of fanal««> Pour of tha Biaalayan 
and 7ar»i d i t t r i e t a , naaaljr, TIttar Kaahi, ChaiMli, Oarhwal 
and Bahraiah and ona aaatam dia t r i« t^ i*a*, AsaiBgaxli ara 
axaaptiona t o thia ganaral eharaetar and ara oonapiauaua 
for having an axeaaa of fanal«» i& tha i r jUTanila population* 
Only thraa d i a t r i a t a hara juTanila aaz r a t io f a i r l y 
eloaa to tha idaul f i f ^ - f i f t y raUo, fhay ara Alaora 
(976), fahri-Oafhval (974) imd Pithoragnrh (961) ani , 
ineidantal ly , thay a l l ara Himalayan d i a t r i e t a . Vith tha 
axaaptian of thaaa thraa, a l l tha d i a t r i e t a haTo ra t iaa 
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U T T A R P R A D E S H 
J U V E N I L E S E X RATIO 
(RURAL POPULATION) 
1 9 7 1 
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km too —J 
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F«mal«s p«r 1000 m«le8 
BELOW 8 5 0 
8 5 0 - 9 0 0 
9 0 0 ^ 9 5 0 
950 - 1 0 0 0 
1000 & OVER 
FIG. 37 
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than 9$0 aiiA l a th« M j o r l t y of d i s t r i c t * th« 
r»tio» ift fftot* Msmiiui !•«« tli«n 900, Aaoiif th* four 
lov ra t io 4 i» tr lo t t with indloM of Immm t h m dOO» 
liaiiipuri haii th« lov««t rat io of 776 vhi lo th« rtiuiniDg 
tluroof aaaoljrt Bodaun, A«ra ana Kathiira a ra Joat o& th« 
aarglii of 800, f a b l a Fl«*37 ahova t)iat f i f t y par east 
of 41fitrlota f a l l unflar tba raiaga of 800 to 830 anA thay 
eonatltttta a Boat proni&a&t ragion. TMa raglon ooTara 
aal&3^ tlia vaatam half of tlia atata* 
In tha urban population nor a than aixty par oant 
of tha d ia t r lo ta auf far fron a highar juTtnila faaala 
dafiolanar ooaparad with tha aTaraga in tha a t a t a , 
Anong d ia t r lo ta tha urhan juvanila aax r a t io varlaa vl thin 
tha ranga of 710 to 1188 v i th Hardoi having tha ninlmui 
and Eharl and Barailljr aharlng tha a a x l M u i , I t v i X l ha 
aaan f roa Tabla 25 tha t tha ranga of Tariation la 
oonaldarabljr larga and tha gradad diatr ibut ion of JUTaniXa 
aaz rat ioa of urban population givan in Fig* 78 ahova tha t 
f i f t y par aant of tha d i a t r l a t a hava tha rat ioa of 890 to 
900 and thay oonatituta an intarfuptad raglon of high 
JUTanila faaala dafiaianoy. Tha aoat proainant oonponant 
la found im tha aaataxn half of tha a ta ta in tha form of 
a oontimioua aona* Othar d ia t r lo ta of th ia grada ara toe 
vidaly aaattarad ta fom a ooapaat raglon* Tha aadiuB 
group of 900 to 950 ratioa aakaa two notabla ragianat ana 
l iaa in tha narthwaatam and tha othar in tha aaatam part 
2 C 0 
U T T A P R A D E S H 
J U V E N I L E SEX RATIO 
(URBAN POPULATION'! 
1 9 7 1 
Females per 1 0 0 0 males 
BELOW 8 5 0 
8 5 0 - 9 0 0 
9 0 0 - 9 5 0 
9 5 0 - 1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 & OVER 
F i G - 3 8 
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of th« «tftt«# form«r tm coapo»«d of f l vo d i s t r i o t * , 
n w l ^ t OftzlivaXt Bljaor* Saiiftmipiirf Roxmtfabad 
BaX«nd0lifthrf thm l&tter omprUw BalXlA, Qhftsipttr» 
Asfts^arh and Jaunpur dlatxdota. In tha urban population 
only flira d l a t r i o t a haira Juiranlla eax ra t io* In favour of 
f a sa l aa . All of tlia« ara In tha iraatam plain but thay do 
not naka a d la t lno t ragion* fhaaa d l a t r l o t a ara Baral l ly 
(1188), Khari (1168), Hathura (1058), Baapur (104?) and 
Btah (1010). 
Bax fiatlo of Work 7oroa 
Oanaral Diatrlbutlon 
nuttbar of fasalaa par thouacnd malaa In tha 
aoonomlcalljr produotlTa a«a group la nowhara laaa than 
681 and In a faw d l a t r l o t a i t la aa high aa 1460 (Tahla 26). 
Thla indioataa tha vaat ranga of Tar ia t ioa of tha aax r a t i o 
In th ia aga group, fha r k r j high aax rat ioa of 1460, 1259* 
and 1210 ara found i n tha Himlajran d i a t r i a t a of f a h r l * 
Qariival, Oarhval and Alnera raapaatlTaljr* Thaaa f iguraa 
atand in atxlking eontraat to tha a t a t a avaraga of 896, 
fhaaa thraa d l a t r l o t a aaka a eonpaet, though analX, ragion 
of Tary high aax rat io* In eontraat to th ia vary low 
r a t i a d l a t r l o t a ara ra thar aeattarad and do not form a 
eonpaat ragion, Thaaa d i a t r i a t a ara lloradabad (681), 
Xaini Tal (745)* Bahraiah (754) and Barailljr (765). Aa 
indiaatad b j tha aap ( f ig .39)* thara aaana t o ba, an tha 
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tABX.1 26 
SistiltotktloB ef Eatlo 
toy t971 
Cis tz ie t Sliuib«r «f p«]r tOOO 
rffryi ^ ^^ 
I f f | i i y q t i 
VttAT EMhi 860 6S2 454 
OuuBoU 11:^ 6 t187 465 
1460 1516 490 
Gayiitral t259 1525 519 
I 'morase t i i 1152 1161 641 
kiMom 1210 1282 514 
Statai fmX 745 744 759 
Bijftor 877 874 390 
N o n i f t M 681 855 811 
BnAmm 820 817 856 
tLtmsmr 828 841 785 
B a M i l l j 765 808 627 
P i U m t 812 806 850 
SUtkJaliaapir 776 767 825 
M m Sva 695 795 596 
SiOianmpuY 845 869 781 
llttMff«»Mi»r 859 852 758 
N««fiit 897 880 795 
• •• 
2 9 3 
f m m 2$ ComtA, 
1 2 3 4 
BuI(UiA«liahr 904 913 m 
AU^tah 866 871 842 
mvtxm 624 890 706 
Hm 831 861 782 
EtBh 848 861 727 
SlftillpiTi 887 894 811 
fttinntldliabftd 829 828 836 
EtaviOi 844 851 847 
Koi^ur 767 mo 689 
918 923 641 
mn^l^f ta 9 1 1 966 717 
JlWlMi 889 897 865 
JTalwut 879 886 808 
Baalisur 892 897 855 
Baaift 868 876 793 
Kli«vl 807 818 669 
829 827 798 
Hardol 853 827 899 
9MM« 904 909 761 
Iitokaew 793 810 778 
KM B m U 999 1004 867 
2 9 4 
fAMlM H Owti, 
BaHtal^ 754 790 ®30 
aoiid* 904 906 870 
Bam Baski d<8 870 @36 
97« 1000 786 
f04€ 1053 761 
1140 1149 919 
BaeU 923 929 7S5 
Qoraliiipar 942 965 732 
Boovla 995 1003 764 
Asaagaiti 1052 1063 868 
1122 1147 819 
B a m a 1017 1028 816 
Oliaslpiir 1106 1120 858 
Vaxttsaal 937 1002 770 
HinMpttr 917 955 695 
Ot ta r JPvaAai^  a9< 920 767 
Umkwt BM«4 Omkmm of Xstflft 1971 [ VB iMMMw r xiiax i ly^rii 
i r t k i t 
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vliol«, « soBvvhat d«fii i l t« 9«tt«ni of divtributlOA of 
••X ra t io in th« Tli« s t z ra t io I s and 
c«at ra l d la t r lo ta i« tli«» s t a t * 
BuXaadahahr vitli tli* r a t io of 904 tha lo&aljr azeaptlon. 
tba Blaalajran d la t r lc ta and tha a a a t a n d l s t r lo t a oonatltuta 
tvo ragloaa of lilgli aax r a t i o of vMch tha foimar haa 
ra la t lva ly hlghar ra t loa , fha l a t t a r raf lon oonalata of 
alx dlatrlotfi* aaiBaXj, Fratapgax^ (1140)f Jaimpur (1122)9 
0haalpur (1106}^ Aeaagarli (1052)* t>ultaiipttr (1046) and 
BaXlla (1017), and tha fo r sa r l a oonatltutad hf tha 
d la t r l e t a of l^ahrl-Qarhval (1460}, Gaxiiiral (1239)> Alaora 
(1210)* ChamoU (1136) and Pithoragarii (1192). Tha aaatam 
ragloa of rttry high aax r a t i o la aurrouadad by tha ragloaa 
of high and vadium ratloa of 950 to 1000 and 900 to 950. 
Ona raa«0B for thla high aaac ra t io aajr hjr tha Migration 
of vorkara vhleh la highly nala aalaotlYa* Tha haairjr 
praaaura of population l a tha aaatam ragloa lavoliraa a gr la 
atniggla fo r bara axlataaea aad tha atanrlag irark faraa 
aad tha raek-raatad aaa l l taaaata ara foroad to aora ta 
*hoat* araaa tha t of f a r laduoaamt. Tha laduatrlaa of 
Calautta* Boahart I^ lh l ato« ha-ra a t t raetad Xarga atraaaa 
of jalgranta of aala vorkara aad Xabourara* B l a l l a r l / tha 
4 <r«0. San, *Tha Sax Caapoaitloa of tha Fopalatlaa 
af ladla" , 
I 0 . I , 1969, 
la;;
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U T T A R P R A D E S H 
SEX RATIO OF WORK FORCE 
(TOTAL POPULATION) 
1 9 7 1 
« ._.•, J, 
ir / 
Fefn4l«$ p«r 1000 mal«s 
BELOW 850 
8 5 0 - 9 0 0 




high pr«d<Milii«&o« of iB p7oAtt«tlT» in th* 
HiaftXajran d i« t r ie t« mjr largaljr h« at tr ihut^d to tho 
• ig i« t ion of nalM from tho pororty-atristcon aotuitaiaou* 
rogios to tho plaiiui in ••aroh of onploynont* fhoao 
aigrants ganaraXly vork aa Aomaatie oarmnta and oooka in 
the plaint of thia a ta ta and tha othar naii^bouxlag atataa? 
Rural/Urban Distribution 
I t v i U ba notad from TabXa 26 that tha aax ra t io 
in produotiva aga group i s aubatantiaXXjr h i ^ a r in tha 
rora i popuXation aa oonparad to tha urban popuXation* Shia 
ia nainXy dua to Migration of vorlcara f roa tha viXXagaa 
to tha tovna. In ruraX popuXation i t rangaa f roa 744 in 
Haini faX to 1516 i n f«hri-»6axhvaX{ vharaaa in urban 
popuXation i t variaa f roa 454 in 0 t t a r Eaahi to 899 in 
Hardoi, fha atata araragaa fo r tha ruraX and urban 
populations ara 920 and 7i7 raapaotivaXy* 
rig«40 ahova that about fiftf<»aaTaa par aaat of 
tha d i a t r i a t a , v i th faaaXa daf ioianoj in ruraX papuXation 
baing highar than tha a t a t a aTaraga» faXl undar tha f i r a t 
tvo gradaa of baXav 850 and 850 to 900. k aoapaot ragioa 
of tha foraar grada ia ooapoaad of tha aa jo r i ty of aaatam 
O.S. OaaaX> "fha RagianaXiaa of 8az Oaapoaition af 
l ad ia ' a |apuXatian% m ^ ^ l f K f f Tol^a^t 
Mo.2, 1961* p.154. 
2 9 8 
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A l a t i l e t * 6f th« vmt pXmin siid a tmr wttfm di»triet» 
of o«Bti«l pXaiik* A d ls t iBot Kitd eoa-tiniiottii zvfion of 
imm a o i r ^ « 0 t to 
eoftpfl««» of tli« immt9m f l a i n and tli« aoutli«r& 
plMtmm r«fioii« 
$lit pattoxn of Aiotrib^atioii ohova l a t l f*40 «3jto 
iadiofttoo t b s t tho ton r a t i o of tho wof ic fero* i& the i m r a l 
popiXation i s vox? h i ^ in f i f t o a n diotxlotot thooo 
d i o t r i e t * a r « e o n o p i e t i o i i o f o r b a v i a g asi oxooss of fomaloo* 
tlioy form two »ota1>lo rogionas ono io towaA in tho Hiaalayan 
aoetlon tlio otiiort i ^ o l i l a roXativoXir Xargot oooara 
in tlio oaatom part of tho atato* thw totmr i ^ e h eoapriaoa 
f iva MIX 4 ia t r io t a C&amoli* 7e l i r i*0at l iva i» @ a f l i v a l » 
f i thoragatl i and Almora — baa -vaiy high aaat r a t i o aa novhara 
i t ia laaa than 1t61| i^araaa in tha l a t t a r * i ^ o h eomprisaa 
Baoria* Ammgmxht Ballia> (lhaaipiir» 7aran«ai» Jampar i 
Fratapgaxht Saltanpary Baa Baral i aaA Faiaahad d ia t r io ta* 
i t i a laaa than tha ainiavun r a t i o of tha fo raa r a a i rangaa 
batvaan 1000 and 1147* Onl^ thraa d i a t r i o t a hava a aaz 
ra t ioa f a i r l y o l ^ a to tha f i f t x * f i f t y r a t i o , fhay ara 
AUahahad doralchpar (965) and Miraapur {933)* Fiva 
d i a t r i o t a ahioh f a l l undar tha aadiiui «rada of 900 to 950 
do not eonat i tuta a aingla d ia t ino t ragion. fhaaa d i a t r i o t a 
ara l a a t i * Oonda» fatahport Q'nnao and BaXandahahr* 
3 0 0 
In »1I Als t r i e t s of tk t BlMlayAn n g l o n 
•xc«pt Kaixii f«l %h9 urbaa n t i o fo r tMii group 
iB boXoir 700. fhough voxy high ra t ios of 650 sad oror 
a r t found In lui maxxy ao d la t r io ta but thtaa a ia t r le ta» 
as oouXd ba saan from f lg .4t» ara too aoattarad to f o m 
a aiagXa contiauoua raglon* tha alaiXar tha oaaa 
v i th lov (700 to 750), Badium (750 to 800) and high 
(600 to 650) ra t ioa . HovaTar» a email ragion of sadium 
r a t i o i e found in tha northvaatam part of tha a ta ta which 
ia eoBtpoaad of Saharanpur (76t) , l ^ sa f famagar (756) and 
Haarut (795) d ia t r i e ta* and a r a la t iva ly largar ragion of 
high aaz r a t i o , which inoludaa tha d ia t r io t a of Sh8h4ahanpur» 
Farrukhabadf Etawahf llainpuri and Jalaun, occura in tha 
aouthvaatam part of tha a t a t a . Raat of tha d i a t r i o t a do 
not eonatituta any diat inot ragion* 
7haaa oax ratioa olaarly vary in an invaraa 
proportion v i th tha dagraa of urbanity in tha d ia t r io t a , 
Tha laaat urbaniaad d i s t r i a t a of Hardai and Signer hawa 
tha highaat aax ratioa of 699 and 690 raapaotiTaly and 
in eontraat to t h i a , tha aoat urbaniaad d i a t r i a t a , auah 
aa Kanpur* Barailly» Miraapurt Hathura, Allahabad ata«« 
hara aana of tha lovaat aax ra t ioa , fha prooaao and l a r a l 
of urbaniaation in tha Himalayan d ia t r io ta ia aoaparatlTaly 
f a r taa alow and lav to Juatify tha applioabil i ty a r 
S.N. Bafiullah, ap. a i t . , p.293. 
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1 9 7 1 
F«m«l«s per 1000 males 
BELOW 700 
7 0 0 - 7 5 0 
7 5 0 - 8 0 0 
800 _ 850 
850 & OVER 
FIG .4 I 
3 0 2 
ftcetptlMUty of th l* ««a«r»X oorr«lfttion 1»«tv«tn th« 
••X r a t io and urbunisatiOA In r««p«ot of tlilo r«|^oii. 
fiov*Tor» vlutt«T*r oontzwi th«r« i n t h i s ftrea* 
th ty undottbtodljr tfravn « cood auabtr of u l o ln««lsniiit« 
to tAk« up vailouo eonoostio of fo ros t i ^ t matifaoturlivi 
iiiAus t r i o s and l a work* of pXantatlono and const mo tioao* 
7 h « « » noTOttonto h c r t th«rofor« p la j r«d a • i | ;n l f ioaa t roXa 
in roduolag tho &UBl»«r of faaalos par thouaand nalaa in 
tba work foroo aagmant of tha ur^an population and l a 
inoraaaing tha i r nuabara in r o r a l population. 
Box Eatio in SeniXa Aga Group 
OaaaraX Diatribtttion 
fha aax ra t io f o r tha aga group of 60 yaara and 
oirar irariaa f roa 597 in Bahra Cun to 1014 in Pratapgarli 
with tha a t a t a a^araga of 818* t h l a obTioualy ahova tha t 
tha ragionaX dia t r ibu t lon la oonaidarabXy diauai fora . fha 
HiaaXaraa d i a t r i o t a , tha aaatam and eantraX plain d la t r io ta» 
and tha vaatara pXataau d i a t r i o t a ara tha ohiaf araaa of 
high aaac irmtio of 900 par thouaaad or aora. Fig. 42. fha 
iraatam d ia t r io t a oa tha othar hand ara aarkad with vaxgr 
Xov aax ratloa and, aa auoh, eonati tuta a ragion of Xov 
r a t i o l a tha a ta ta vhara tha iadax raaaiaa baXov 750. 
3 0 3 
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Sural/Urban Sic t r lbut len 
Should th« ••x imtloB f o r thm g«n«ral «iid the 
nuTftl popalfttloas «r« Alaost thM • m t t 
di f f«r*nt l a tta* urban popttXation 27}* fh« rura l 
and tar ban diatributiott of aax r a t i o fo r tha agad population 
ia ahovn in Figs.45 and 44• Mka tba t o t a l population» 
tha rura l population of tha diBtrlotB» barring a fav 
azoaptiona, doaa alao from a ganaral dafioianoy of agad 
fasalaa* Cnljr fi^v* di«tr ie ta» nanaly» Tahri-Oarlnral^ 
Oonda, Oultanpur* Fratapgarli and Baoria hara a l i t t l a 
azeaaa of faaalaa* In tba ragional dia t r ibut ion of aax 
r a t io in thia group, aa givan i n Fig.43t ahova tha t aixty 
par oant of tha d ia t r io ta f a l l undar tha indioaa of r9vy 
low (balov 750} and ^axy b i ^ (900 and ovar) r a t ioa . 
Vazy low indax forma a aoat proninant and oontinuoua ragion 
in tha waataxn plain wbaraaa tha l a t t a r inoludaa faw h i l l 
d ia t r io ta and alnoat a l l tha aaatam d ia t r io ta and faw 
eantral d ia t r io ta and thua «akaa two ragiona whiah ara 
widaljT apart , tha d ia t r io ta hawing rat ioa waxy oloaa to 
tha atata awaraga (825) oonatituta a dia t inot ragion of 
madiun group of 800 to 850 whioh oeoupiaa tha eant ra l 
part of tha a t a t a . Four nora d i a t r io t a baaidaa thoaa of 
t h i a ragion, naaaly, Uttar iCaahi, Pithoragarh, Banda and 
Kirsapur, which f a l l undar thia atdiua grada ara widaly 
aoattarad. 
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fiiMts n 
of IUiti9 IB Ag« Qwmp» 
XI^ K ^ Dls t i l t t t s t 1971 
M s t r i e t «f • • a l l * p t r 
I M i l . 11 1 1 if^ni^i " i l l Ml I fcjiiB I y i y f t 
U t t a r Eaidil 807 819 449 
Ghmg>U 991 994 799 
999 1001 669 
QsaHmaX 961 990 469 
898 896 996 
l l j io ra 872 877 790 
i f t i i i i fMl 696 682 962 
Bijftor 702 711 662 
699 699 719 
nmtmm 809 810 714 
I t a f i i r 709 686 787 
B m i U y 784 809 681 
f lUMa% 864 868 898 
SlMriiJaliuiyttr 829 819 874 
Daluni 13IIB 997 980 629 
646 691 629 
littMtf«f»iM{wr 697 611 1009 
649 699 609 
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9ABIS n ContA, 
< 1 4 
Bttlaaitliftlir 70« 712 668 
AligaiH 704 €91 777 
Hfttliam 717 726 675 
Agtm Tf t 751 817 
r.tBk 790 782 884 
Mainporl 7«4 784 766 
741 731 836 
I t a v ^ 691 744 
Ecopttr 725 740 692 
f a t ^ p a r i n 774 803 
AUaiiabcd 802 882 878 
JlM&Si 988 982 1006 
Jalcua 870 861 928 
BsMirpiir 905 908 878 
814 814 816 
Kktvl 862 874 668 
8&t«fiur 837 832 924 
857 815 1389 
irmMi* 848 850 755 
iMtlalov 850 824 840 
fl*« BartU 920 925 778 
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fA»m zr 
Balirftl«h 92$ 952 799 
Oottda f98 1003 881 
BftXtt Bank! 862 em 750 
FftlMbaA 955 981 708 
Uttltttiipar 1010 1013 791 
SmtK^gfoh 1014 1017 825 
Ba«ti f«9 971 856 
QoraHsh^T 975 979 903 
P«oxla 1002 1005 914 
Asaagaiti 605 €01 723 
Jmiivur 973 979 874 
BftiUa 905 905 953 
eiuislpiir 885 886 866 
859 869 822 
Kivsayiir 845 839 908 
818 825 771 
8ottr««t B m « « m i emmm XMm 1971* 
If 21« 
l i f t f fS f f l ! 
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f]i« 8«x m t i o of s tn i l* ag* group of urban 
popalatlon Im 1369 (Har4oi) a t i t * highott «b4 i s 449 
(Ottar Ka»hi} a t I to lowost. Tills obviousljr Indicmtoa a 
Tory vido rang* of Yariation* Though Ttry high aaz r a t i o 
Alfftrlots «r« aoattarad o r t r tho etatOf tvo amall but 
d la t lac t ragiona tmy, howavart ba racognlsadi oaa l laa 1a 
tha plataau araa and tha othar In tha northaaatam part 
of tha atata* In eontraat to t h l a , r%xy low ra t io 
d la t r lo ta of balov 700 eonatltuta a ooApaot and ra la t lve l^ 
large region in tha northvaatexn part (flg«44)« Clnllarljr 
the d la t r lo ta having aez ratloa f a i r l y oloaa to the a ta te 
average of 771 and f a l l i n g under the medium range of 
(750 to 800) make a dlat lnot region In the centra l par t 
of the a t a t e . Thla region eomprlaea the d la t r lo ta of 
^ a o (755) f Hae Barel i (778}, ^ I t a n p u r (791)» Bara Bankl 
(750) and Bahraloh (799). Bealdea theae there are f ive 
other d la t r lo ta of medium ratloa but they are aoattered 
too aporadloaXljr to form any compact region. Theae 
d la t r lo ta are Almora (750), Ohamoll (759)t Kalnpurl (766)» 
AUgarh (777) and Kampur (787). 
Hoverer, barring a few exceptlona the gap between 
the rura l and urban aex rat loa la not wide. Thla gap la» 
no doubt, a ref lex of rural»urban mlgratlona but the aex-
and age-apealfla mortality haa alao been an Important 
determinant* 
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Fomales p«r lOOO malas 
BELOW 700 
700 -750 
7 5 0 - 8 0 0 
8 0 0 - 8 5 0 
050 & OVER 
FIG.42 
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STRtjrcrrt^ BI HEOIOK 
Rank * diff«r«&o« corre la t ion eooff lo iont t aro 
uaod h«r« to ahov a oompoaita d la t r lbu t lon of aax r a t i o 
in 0 t t a r I*ra4«ah anA to idant i iy what aay ba taraad aa 
i i t raetura Aaaooiation Eagi^aaS fha d ia t inot and 
major advantaga of thia »athod ia tha t i t givaa a aingXa 
Talua f o r tha aax ra t ioa of a l l tha daoanniaX aga groupa 
7 of tha population of two d i f f a r a n t araaa* 
Correlation eoaff io ianta of tha ranka of aax 
ra t ioa of tha d i a t r i o t a proirida indioaa of r a l a t i va 
atandinga of thaaa d i a t r i o t a . Tha eoaff io ianta are oospu^ted 
by taking the sex ra t ioa f o r the deoennial age groupa of 
the d i a t r i o t a aa variatea and thoae of the a t a t e aa oonatant. 
The regiona obtained by p lo t t ing theae indioaa (Fig.45) 
ahoif pat tern of the d ia t r ibu t ion of integrated aax r a t i o 
of the t o t a l population in the atete* For obtaining the 
pat tern of regional d ia t r ibu t ion of aax ra t ioa in r u r a l 
and urban population the aa»e aethod ie uaed but with 
al ight modifioation. Here the age-apeeif ie aex rat ioa of 
r u r a l and urban population of eaoh d i a t r i o t are oorrelated 
to obtain a aingle ooeff ioient of oorre la t ion . 
The oorrelat ion ooeff io ienta obtained for the 
d i e t r i e t a are arranged in tabular f o m in fab le 26. X^eft 
7 The Mthod haa been dieeuaaed in f u l l d e t a i l in 
par t one » Chapter 'IV of t h i a Monograph• 
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hftlf ot th« t«bl« r«ikk*diff«r«no« r«l«t loMhip 
b«tvt«ii d l a t r l o t s and th« mtmf and th« r ight haify tha 
relat ionship b«t«*«n rural and urban population of aach 
d ia t r io t* 
A notabXa point broii£>it out by tha figuraa givan 
i n Tabla 28 ie tha t a l l tha d i a t r i e t a ara poalti^aly 
eorralatad with tha a ta ta thoughy of oouraa» tha dagraa 
of aignifieanoa irarlaa from d i a t r i o t to diatz iot* !rha 
poaitiira eorralat ion aignifiaa tha f aa t that tha ganaral 
pat t am of aax rat ioa in daeannial aga groupa in tha atata 
aa a vhola i a naintainad in aaoh and avary individual 
d i a t r io t of tha atata« fhaae eoxralation ooaffioianta 
ara oX^ffitarad into four groupa by oagnitudaa of ooaffioianta 
a 
baaad on Guilford Tabla and nappad (Fig.45)* Tha ragiona 
of high and tha vary high eorralat ion amarga in tha nap 
aa ra la t iva ly aora doninant* Thara ara a nuabar of ragieaa 
of vaxy high eorralat ion (40.90 to 4-t*00) but tha aora 
a igni f ieant ana ia that vhich ooeura i a tha eantral part 
and inoludaa f iva d ia t r i e t a of tha eantra l plain and aavaa 
d i a t r i e t a of tha vaatarn plain. In thia region £tah, 
Mainpuri and Onnae ara tha d i a t r i e t a of perfect correlat ion 
(41.00). Tha d ia t r i e ta of h i | ^ eer re la t ien (40.70 to 40.90} 
8 r.A. Siddiqui* "Oeeupational a t iueture of J?opulatien 
i a Hi - -
July 
t m i M 
C i s t r l ^ t i M i of d f f o n n e * 
Co«m«l«ii ts of Eii%l« in Iqr 
fiiotylotot 
3 1 4 
M o t f i o t « ( i ) » ( I t ) 
1 2 
tJtHftr K&aa, 0.750 0.286 
chwmix 0.518 -0.821 
0.595 -0.6T9 
Qaxiivai o . t s e -0.071 
0.645 •0.500 
Alaorfv. 0.679 -0.857 
Hatni fa3L 0.395 0.786 
Bllaoir 0.895 0.821 
Horadabad 0 .8ai 0.521 
Budmift 0.9<4 0.429 
Uwrng^v 0.714 0.145 
BwlXkj OmW 0.179 
f i U M a t 0.821 0.607 
Sliilijalioikfitr 0.714 0.786 
Sokro Dm 0.250 0.000 
Solioivuifar 0.786 0.056 
liiiMffoi«oc«r 0.750 -0.179 
Moom 0.786 0.286 
3 in 
fABLS 28 comta 
t 2 3 
fittXttiiAihato o . w 0.464 
AUcaill 0.929 0.176 
Matliiirft 0.964 -0.429 
0.929 0.143 
EtlOk f.OOO 0.071 
Hainpuxi 1.000 0.679 
fftvniMiflibiia 0 . 9 ^ 0.539 
Itavah 0.750 0.929 
Saapir 0.629 0.643 
Fatelipajr 0.821 0.766 
AllehabaA 0.929 -0.250 
Jhaxml 0.60T 0.2S6 
Jalaaan 0.9«4 0.21^ 
Haalrpar 0.895 0.821 
BaaAa 0.964 0.929 
Ihavi 0.750 0.929 
S i t a f o r 0.897 0.571 
Bavioi 0.964 0.107 
1.000 0.143 
liUkmoiw 0.214 0.464 
Ha* BaraXl 0.964 0.643 
Bakittidi 0.096 0.679 
—wUi 
o i o 
t /mm m 
1 2 5 
0oaiit 0««0? 0.786 
Siifft Baatcl 0,964 0.750 
F a i c a M 0.657 0.071 
Uuliimpaat 0.429 
Frst&pgafti 0.071 
Vaoti 0.78$ 0.714 
aoraMnrav 0.057 0.214 
Deoxia 0.857 0.464 
AaaiBg&fli 0.057 0.714 
J a n a j ^ 0.893 0.071 
BalUa 0.929 0.643 
Gliaalsiur o . w -0.107 
fturmmi 0.964 0.500 
Hlrsapar 0.556 -0.500 
Ut tar f ra ioah - 0.250 
TB ( i ) m9 t f fUm% of • • m l a H o a 
nil* a m imtio of u i i tii« 41»1iri«t» 
( i i ) r « f « n %p • • • f f i o l t m t of oor ioMiot t 
bo-lvooa ]iif»l «J&4 ooi ratio in tho 
i i a t r i o t o . 
SOwootBoooi on fobXoo 29 miA 24* 
3 1 7 
«oiist l tut« a muBbvr of regions of i ^ o h thr«« mv vorth 
not ing. fir»% ont lion In th« northvostozn pmr%, 
••aond i n tho oontml par t tknA tli« th i rd in t h t 
PMPt of thit etnto* fli« former inoltidoa oiglit d i e t r i e t a of 
eaharanpor* Kuaaffavnagarf H«afut» BalanAahahr* Gerhvalt 
Bi^nor* Horadal^ad and Baapur* The Xattert i»e,» the 
third* eompriaea oajori t j r of the eaatem d i e t r i e t a and 
extenda from northeaat to eoathweat to include the d i a t r i o t a 
of Baati». Gorakhpiur* Seoriat Aaangazii» Faiaahadt Jaunpur* 
Pratapgazh, Fatehpar and Haairpur. The aeeond* vhieh i e 
relativeXjr amaXl^  ia eompoaed of i^ilibhit* Bhahjehanpar* 
Kheri and iditapur d i a t r i o t a . Diatr iota of lov corre la t ion 
( leae than 40.40) are few and vide apar t . Thejr are 
Dehra Tehri^GaxhvaX, Saini Tal» Luclcnov, Ohasipiir 
and Bahraioh. Thia low level of corre la t ion indioatea 
tha t the general pattexn of the a t a t e ia saintained a t 
i t a weakeat atrength in theae d i e t r i e t a . 
Only e i ^ t d i a t r i e t e eoae under the index of 
aederate corre la t ion of 40.40 to 40.70. They are Chanelit 
AlBora* Pithoragaxii, Bareilly* Kanpur* Jhanai, Oonda and 
Hiraapur* Only the f i r a t three fo ra a d i a t inc t but aaa l l 
region i a the h i l l y northeaat» vhereaa the remaining f ive 
are widely aeattered (Fig.49)* 
I t would be aeen from the f igurea given i n the 
r igh t half of Table 28 that i n eaae of ru ra l and urb«ft 
3 1 8 
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population th« eorrolatioiM w pocitiT* woll 
xi«gati-ro» How«^r thi§ Majority of tlio Aistr le t* or , to 
a f a^ f i f i * 44 of tlui S4 d l a t r l o t s a r t found to !>• 
poait i i rol j eorroXatod* Sho raago of var ia t ion of th« 
eooff ioiants i s Tory vid« a« runa from -0.857 to 40.929 
viiilo tha eoaff ie ient fo r tha atato aa a vbola vorka out 
to be 40.250. 
Tha pa t t am of dia t r ibut ion of ranlc«4iffaranea 
oorralation ooaffioianto batvaan rura l and urban population 
of tha d ia t r io t* i a thoim in Fig.46. I t indieataa that 
ahout thirt |r*thraa por oant of tha d i a t r i e t * hava poaitiva 
oorralation ooaffioiants of balov 0.40 and only a fov of 
tham auoh as Uttar Saahit Dehra Bun and Saharanpur d ia t r io t* 
in tha northvaataxvi par t , Maarut, l^oradabad, Banpur and 
Barailly d i a t r i e t a in tha waatara part and Aligazh, I tah 
and Agra d i a t r i e t a alao i n vaataxn part ara eontifuoua to 
fo ra anal l idant i f iab la ragiona vhila tha raa t ara vidaly 
aaattarad* S ia l l a r ly , of tha th i r taan d i a t r i e t a ahiah 
f a l l undar tha group of nodarata poaitiva oorralation 
(0.40 to 0.70) only thraa, naaaly, Hainpuri, 7arrulchabad 
and lanpur, saka a anall eo«paat ragion in tha aouthvaatara 
part af tha a t a t a . fha nina d ia t r ia ta of high poaitiva 
oorralationa of 0.70 to 0.90, too, ara rathar aaattarad 
in diatributioA and only thraa of tha»,i*a«, Bara Banki, 
Senda and Baati aakt a d ia t ina t region. Only three d i a t r i e t e 
3::o 
eoB« ttnd«r th« ranc* of high poal t l r* eonr«X«tio& 
(0.90 and OT«r)« 7h«7 ar* Kharlt Bandia and Btavah, a l l 
haTlni; an indaac of 40.929. Ro d l a t r io t haa a parfaet 
eorralat lon. 
Of a l l tha major ragloas of th« atata i t i a , to 
ba aurat the Himalayan ragion which ia oonapiououa for 
h i ^ diaparity in aaz ra t io hatwaan rura l and urban 
population. I t could be Ba«i from tha tabla that aa many 
aa f iva of tha a i ^ t Himalayan d ia t r io t a hava nagativa 
oorralationa which obvioualy s ignify that tha aax ra t io 
i a daoennial ago groupa of rura l and urban population of 
theaa d i a t r i e t a ia mai^adly d iaa io i l a r . 
B£IiATX0Ki£fiXi>8 Bmmm S£X. STRUOfUBE AfiD OTiiER VABXABi^ b 
Tha linkaga analyaia of tha variablaa aalaotad 
f o r tha analyaia of aaz atruotura i a primarily baaad on 
eorralation matrix ahovn i a fablaa 56-58 (Appandix B). 
In thia matrix^ baaidaa tha thirty->tvo variablaa (from 
lo t to X52) vhieh hara baan uaad f o r tha analyaia of aga 
atruotura thraa nav Tariablaa* namaly* mala mat migration 
ra ta 9 famala nat migration ra ta (X34} and aga 
atruotura indax (Z35} hava batn introduead (Tabla 2). In 
Unkagaa, aa f ig .47 ahowa* group 111, Y, TX and Ti l l hara 
LIMKA6E GROUPS OF THE INDEPENDENT VARIABLES SELECTED 
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BASED ON TABLE 2 AND TABLE 56(APPENDIX B) 
— — — FIG.47 
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ftlaost th« mrif tblM and • i a l l a r r«olpro««I 7«Xfttioiis 
as hart baan obtalaaA for aga atraetura analyala. OYOup ZX 
haa Aapandanoy r a t i o (X^j) Mftd jUTanila dapaaAanosr r a t io 
(XfQ) aa tha rar iablaa of raaiprooal ralationa» a&A mala 
vork part icipat ion rata (Xas) ^ ^ siE* atraotura indax 
(X35) ara tha variablaa of f i r a t order raXationa v i tb 
Oroup TV with tha raoiproeaX raXationa batiraan nat migration 
rate (I24} and maXa nat aigrat ion rata (X33} ineXudaa tha 
thraa irariabXaa of f i r a t ordar raXationa v i th X24* 
ara popaXation growth rata t aaniXa dapandaney (X19) 
and famaXa nat migration rata (X34). Fig. 47 givaa tha 
naeaaaary dataiXa of tha t h i r t y - f i va variabXaa uead in 
tha oorraXation anaXyaia of the aax atruotura of tha «9tata*a 
popuXation. 
Tha irariabXaa aaXaotad f o r tha analyaia of aaz 
a t raetura of ruraX and urban popuXationa maka aaran gzottpa 
of Xinkagaa fo r rvuraX araaa and aix f o r tha urban araaa 
of d ia t r la ta* yiga.48 and 49 ahov that tha variabXaa of 
raeipraaaX raXationa ara aama in group X» XZ» ? and VX but 
tha f i r a t and aaaond ordar raXationa Tary among tha greupa. 
OnXy tvo groupa ZXX and ?XX for urban and ruraX araaa 
raapactivaly ara oompoaad of raXatiraXy Xarga numbar of 
•ariabXta. Group ZZX haa tha raoiprooaX raXationa of 
Xitaraoy rata (X20) Md maXa Xitaraoy ra ta (X2t) aBA imaXudaa 
aaran TariabXaa of f i r a t» aaoond and third ordar raXatiama 
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FOR S E X S T R U C T U R E A N A L Y S I S O F R U R A L P O P U L A T I O N OF 
U T T A R P R A D E S H 
GROUP I 
X 03 X 04 
X13 X 01 Srr;: X 02 




X 17 tir:^ X 18 
/ X28 
GROUP III GROUP IV 
X30 ^ X32 
X 3 4 X23 
X24±r;;X33 
GROUP Y 
X 09 X 05 
Xl l±:;; X I2 
GROUP VI 
X 06 X27 
X 2 5 — X 2 6 
X22 GROUP VII 
X20 X29 
X 21 
X I 9 / 
XI5 
X 16 
X 10 t r ^ X I 4 
BASED ON TABLE 2 AND TABLE 57(APPENDIX B) 
TRTle 
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• iiVK.'.Gc G IROUPS Or THE I N D E P E N D E N T V A R I A B L E S S E L E C T E D 
^'OPi S E X S T R U C T U R E A N A L Y S I S O F U R B A N P O P U L A T I O N OF 
U T T A R P R A D E S H 
X23 
K 0 7 
GROUP I GROUP U 
X03 X04 KZ9 
\ X 2 ^ 
X i 5 
X 14 
XI7 ± = r X ! 8 
GROUP III 
X 30 
^ X 32 X22 
^ ^ X 20 i r r X 21 
GROUP W 
X 33 
X 24 X 34 
GROUP Y GROUP VI 
X 09 
X 10 
X08 \ \ 
X I ! ±zr X 12 
X 0 5 
/ 
X 27 
X 2 5 ± : ? X 2 6 
BASED ON TABLE 2 AND T A B L E 58(APPENDIX B) 
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(fig*49}I vli*r«M gYou]^  VII vlLieh h«» pr««8ur« on Iftnd 
(Xfo) ehild/voavtt r a t io (Xt4) Tariabl** of rooiprocaX 
rolat ions alaio oosprisos seven variftbloey a» Pig, 48 ttlioifVt 
of f i r s t * soeeaA^third and fourth ordar rolat iona, 
Tmmtm of SiaoU lAaoar CorroXatioa 
Sha taating of aiapla aaaoeiationa botvaen sox 
stmoturo and oaoh of tha individual variahloa i s shotm i a 
Table 29* On the baelB of linkage wtaljrsia tha independent 
variables are arranged into eight groups* Five of then 
have the majority of variables of high degree of relationships 
with sex ratios Tft 72* ^ ^ ^4* 
The nul l hypothesis fonsulated for group I i s the 
sex ra t ios Tg* t^ and have no aignif ieant oorrelation 
with the peroentage of rura l population(Xoi)• percentage 
of urban population (X02) • urban/rural r a t io {I03) 
loaation quotient of towns with ^ 50»000 population 
The t«>test gives ^ e value whioh goea well above the 
adopted level of aigaif iaanae only f o r T2* Y^ and l4» M t 
l a s t three variables (2o2* ^ 4 ) obtain negative 
oorrelationa and the f i r s t variable (lo^^* though obtains 
a paait ivs aorrelation* gets as low a soe f f i e ien t of 
deteraination as $1*4 per sent in respeet of t o t a l variat ion 
of ssx ra t io (74). The n u l l hypotheaia is» therefore , 




Igr a l l sr* •ignifleant Att^iwinants of 
••Ji ratios T2f aad T^  In tho otftto. 
In group III th« invcrso relationship i s found 
to oeour bstvseia industrialisatioa (^7}» psrosntsgs of 
voz^ers in sseondsrar oooupstioas mid psrosntsgs of worirars 
in tertiary oooupatiozis ^ ^ ratios I^T A^ A 
I4 trhsrsss ths psreeatsi^s of vorksrs in primsx r^ oecupatioas 
(X^q) obtftine a sigaifioaat positiirs oosff ioisat of 
oorrslatioa with T2» Y5 aad 74. This thersfors s iga i f i e s 
that with the iaorsass in prisar^r oooupatioas aad dsolins 
in iiiduatrialisation» esoondafy and tertiary oooupatioas 
there i s to be expected an increase in sex ratios fg* 
and 74. Eural/arban siigratioa rate ( ^ g ) i s the yariable 
of this group which has a negative correlation only with 
sex ratio in senile age group (73) at as high a level of 
coafidtnce liadt as 99 psr cent* 
la group ZV a l l the f ive variables hare high 
degree of relatieaship with T2 and 74 and the eoeff ie ieats 
are sigaifieant although their actual valuea ao&d direetieaa 
are not identical. These variables ares 
X24 (net Bigratiea rate) 
X33 (aale net aigratiea rate) 
X|3 (population growth rate) 
X|9 (ssni le dependeney ratio) 
and X34( feaale net aigratiea rate) • 
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JSxe«pt a l l th ts* TariabX** jrl*ld ntgatlTt corr«la t lont . 
This 0igcif l«8 that with th« inomaM In n*t Migration 
rata* and population growth rata thara la t o ha axpeoted 
a deoUna In aax ra t ios ^^^ f i r s t thraa 
•ar lahlaa t^^ and have also nagatlra eorralatlon 
coafflolantB with end ara well above the confidence 
level of elgnlfIcanoe• These vaxlahlee having very low 
degree of relat ionship with f a l l well below the confidence 
level of s ignif icance. 
Besides these variables* the other variables of 
the groapa which are found to have a h l ^ correlat ion 
coeff ic ient with (sex r a t io of the t o t a l populatKm) 
are quite s ign i f ican t . They aret 
X^l (land productivity) 
Xq^ (location quotient of v i l lages with 5,000 
population) 
Iq^ (medianlsatlon of agriculture) 
(chlld/woBen rat io) 
Xf0 (pressure on land) 
(sex ra t io of worit force) 
and Xj^ (feaale work part ic ipat ion r a t e ) . 
The f i r s t four are found to have negative correlatlona 
end the regaining three yield positive correlat lona. This 
postulates that with the Increase In X^^, Xq^, X^^ and X^^ 
the sex r a t i o declines whereas I t I s found to be high with 
the Increase In variables X^q, X^^ and Xj^. All these 
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r a r i a b U a •zc«pt £29 h*T« alao d l r t e t l on and 
high of r«Xa%i9iuilU.p with T^ • • hacr* v l tb T^ and 
v«lX aboT* th« elgalfieft&a* lev*! of eo&fidone*. 
Table 29 ahova tbat thara ara only thvaa Tarlablaa, nanal^Tt 
3^ 10 on land) 
(land produetivitgr) 
and X^^ (ohlM/iroman ra t io ) 
i ^ o h gat highly a ignif icant ooaff ie ianta of oorralat ion 
with a l l tha dapandant TaxlabXaa 72* ^^^ 
f i r a t obtaina poaitiva oorraXatioo and tha Xaat two yiald 
nagativa eorraXationa. 
7hi8 ovaral l aaaaaaokant of tha T&riablaa and 
t h a i r zaXationahip with aax r a t i o laada to tha oonoXuaion 
t ha t tha XooationaX etruotura of popuXation, aooio-aoonoaic 
a t raoturat Aigrationt productivity ate* ara tha ohiaf 
datarminanta of aax a t rae tura of tha totaX popaXation but 
tha magnitudaa of tha a f f a o t ara diaaiadXar* 
KuraX/arban 
7ha -variabXaa aaXaotad f o r tha anaXyaia of aax 
r a t i o in ru ra l popuXation gat raduead to aawaa groupa by 
Xinkaga analyaia* la group X tha parcantaga of ruraX 
popuXatiOA (Xoi)» paroantaga of urban popuXatioa (Xo2)* 
urbaa/ruraX ra t io {XQ"^ ) $ Xoeation ^ o t i a n t of towaa with 
:^$0»000 popuXatioa (IQ^), induatriaXiaatioa {XQJ) and 
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popalatlon grovtii r«t« (X)^) v i th th* •xe*ptlon of 
Xoi hmf • ign i f iean t but n«eatiY« co«ffiei«nt« of 
oorroXation vi th sox imtioa T^t and Y *^ fboro aif« two 
Boro TariabXta which haro high d«gr«« of MgatlTO rolatloaahip 
but only with Tha/ ara rural/urban i&igration (Xq^) Mid 
pareantafo of vorkara in aaeondazy oooupationa (X^f), 
Among tha othar groups tha TariabXaa which hava 
s igni f icant nagativo ooaff ic ianta of eorraXation v i th aaz 
r a t io (t^) in rura l population aras 
JCq^  ( location (quotient of the villagaa vi th >5»000 
population) 
(maehaniaation of agriculture) 
(land productivity) 
(child/voman rat io) 
^24 migration rata) 
X28 (Mia vork part icipat ion rata) 
and X33 (ttaXa nat oigration r a t a ) . 
Againat thaaa aavan nagativaly corralatad variahlaa thara 
ara f iva variablaa vhich ara found to hava poaitiva 
corralationa and a l l ara va i l abova tha laval of confidanca. 
fhay ara I 
Xq^ (praaaura on land) 
Xt5 (aaz ra t io of vork forca) 
(aanila dapandancy rat io) 
X^^  (aala l i ta racy rata) 




TabI* 30 th« d«tail« of lin«ftr conrvlatlons of 
groups of yarlablM with a U th* s tz ra t ios ^^^ ^4) 
of rtiral jioftulatlon by d i s tx lo t s , 
1% My bo eoxieludod that tho rogional variat ion 
In eex atructura of the ru ra l population la mainly cauaad 
by looatlonal atruotura of population* produotiTity» 
migration* population praaaura and voric par t ioipat ion ra ta 
arranged in daaoanding order of tha l r iapaot . 
For tha analyaia of aez atruoture of urban 
population* th i r tyof iva variablaa ara uaad and the aaaumed 
hypothaaia of aone direot ralat ionahip hea been tes ted . 
7he eonputed values d i f f e r from eaoh other and vary v i th in 
a aubatantially vide range* In fourteen oases the computed 
valuea exceed the t*value of ooeffioient of correlat ion 
vhioh a ignif iea that theae variablea have high degree of 
relat ionship with s«z ra t ios (T2 and T^) but the hypothesis 
of direot relat ionship i s proved to be valid and acceptable 
at aa high a level as 99 psr cent of probabili ty only in 
reapeot of f ive variablea idiit^ arat 
(population denalty) 
X^j (dependency ra t io) 
dependency ra t io) 
X|9 (aenile dependency ra t io) 
and Xj^ (paraeatage of vorkers in secondary occupations 
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Til* proTvtf bypoth**!* eiciilfl** that th« hlgli«r th« 
ptromtag* of th«a« T»riabl«« th« MflMi' th« rmtto 
of verk f o m (T^) w^d g«ii«imX ••z r a t i o (T4) »ad 
f h t roBainiiig niiio irariablaa vhich ar« 
^10 (pMMura OB land) 
X20 (Utoraojr rat*) 
Xg) (mal« Utaraoy rata) 
X22 ( fasa la Utaraojr rata) 
X24 Blgratioa rata) 
£20 («aXa work part leipat lon rate) 
^29 vork par t le lpat lon rata) 
(peroatttaga of workara i a t e r t i a ry oceupationa) 
and (nale net a igrat ion rate)» 
alao haTa yield atrong raXatloiiahlp with Y2 ^ ^ 
t h e i r eorrelatioiia are negatire vhioh tteane that the 
hypotheala of direot relat ioaahip la 4iaproved and 
aXtematively the valid hypotheaia may be atated aa the 
higher the peroentage of theae Tariahlea the lover ia the 
urhan eez ra t io and •ioe-Torea* But in oaae of (jttTe&ile 
aex ra t io) aoaa of the variahlea ia found to have a 
a igni f ioaa t oorrelat ion aa a l l l i e veU helov the 
ooAfldenoo level* Aa regarda T^ there are only three 
Tariahlea, naaeljr* aenile dependcnojr ra t io (X^^)» sa le vork 
part ioipat ion ra te (128^ ^^^ Migration ra te (X^^) 
vhioh are fonnd to he aignifioantXy reXated aa they Xie 
velX above the oonfideMe level* Hovever* only the f i r a t 
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variable la poaltlraljr corzulatad vl th r5« vharaaa tha 
raaalBlng two ara nagativaly ra la tad . 
f b l a amlyaia laada to tba l)roaft oonoluaion tha t 
aooio-aeonoaio ai tuat iont dapandancy ratio» Xitaraey and 
adLcratlon ara tha chlat imrlataa vhloh heva aubataotial 
inpaot on tha pa t t am of aax atruotiura ot tha urhan vork 
foroa (Tj) and of tha t o t a l uxtaii population (Y^). 
In tha foragolng an&lyaia of aax atruotura aaoh 
ona of tha t h i r t y - f i r a irarlahlaa uaad waa aaparataiy 
raXatad with tha atruotura* fha valuaa of tha th i r ty- f i i ra 
varlahXaa vara oaloulatad fo r tha f i f t y - f o u r d ia t r io ta 
raauXtisg in a 35x34 data matrix for titia a t a t a . Nov thia 
matrix v l l l ba uaad fo r fac to r analyaia. 7ha fac tor 
analyala^ raducaa tha th l r ty - f iva Tariablaa into aavan nav 
Indapandaat irariataa for t o t a l araaa* aight f o r rura l and 
nlna fo r urban araaa* Shay togathar aun up aoat of tha 
in fomat ion eontalnad in tha or iginal data matrix. In f a c t , 
tha analyaia indieataa that 82*20 par cant of tha rarianca 
may ba axplainad by aavan factora fo r tha t o t a l population 
vharaaa 83*30 par eant and 81*55 par cant of tha rura l 
and urban Tariancaa ara aeaountad for by aight and nlna 
factora raapactiraly* 
9 fo r d a t a i l aaa Ohaptar of th ia monagraiih* 
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32 thov* th« ptrct&tac* of irarltiie* 
ftoeoimttd for •aoh of tho th l r tyof lvo 
••par»t«Xjr ••••n* wtg^kt and Bin* faetor* f o r tho 
t o t a l , ru ra l and urban population* roapootlToly. 7htao 
•aluaa ara knovn aa eoanunalitiaa and Indloata tha t o t a l 
au» of thf aeiuarta of eorralat iona of a variabla irltli a l l 
tha faotora of tha araa eonoamad* I t l a olaar from tha 
tab la tha t aoma of the varlablaa ara bat t a r rapraaantad by 
tha aavan dlnanaiona irharaaa othara ara not , ao tha t tha 
axtant t o vhlch tha faotora aooount fo r diffaranoaa batvaan 
tha d ia t r lo to varlaa graatljr among tha var iablaa. fha 
•ar lablas vaakly ao count ad f o r by the aavan dlttanalona arai 
(p«rcanta£a of aehadulad oaataa and aohadulad 
t r lbaa) m par oant 
( locat ion quotlante of TiUagaa with >5*000 
population) m 57*52 par cant 
iQS (ararag* of land.iioldlnga) « 5S,67 par cant 
and (Baehanlaatlon of agrleul tura) » 59*69 P«r cant. 
On tha othar hand, tha nunbar of Tarlablaa vhlch ara 
aumarlsad quit a v a i l by tha aaran varlataa la quit a larga. 
Yhara ara aa aany aa alaran Tarlablaa vhlch hara t h a l r 
Tarlanca 90 per cant and ovar. fhay aras 
Xqi (parcantaga of ru ra l population) 
Xq2 (pcrcantaga of urban population) 
l03 (urban/rural r a t io ) 
X^l (land produatlvlty) 
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F«ro«nt«g« of Vftrlft&«« (CrasuiiAlltar) of Bftoh Tarlal^Xo 
SxplftlnoA hf foe tors f o r Sox Stirtteturo 
iUiftlyolo 
Varloblo 
(^00 i;«1>Xo 2} 
f o t o l SanX Uriiaa ToriobXo 
(Soo foliXo 2) 
fotml BuraX ITr^aii 
X 01 94.47 96.61 93.35 X 21 95.29 95.25 93.72 
X 02 94.46 96.60 93.35 X 22 88.87 84.30 83.35 
X 03 92.63 93.25 90.92 X 23 53.92 50.37 76.52 
X 04 62.29 65.20 74.66 X 24 89.81 92.61 93.40 
X 05 57.52 65.46 69.01 X 25 76.63 85.37 75.73 
X 06 61.85 67.87 77.93 X 26 87.56 80.04 91.30 
X 07 78.31 80.12 84.23 X 27 74.53 41.93 68.57 
X 08 58*67 74.69 60.58 X 28 89.88 93.38 75.76 
X Of 59.69 61.19 49.10 X 29 80.57 89.59 84.29 
X 10 83.96 85.50 77.41 X 30 96.78 93.82 81.88 
X 11 90,36 91.60 86.71 X 31 82.96 78.89 77.14 
X 12 81.29 82.19 85.58 X 32 93.80 87.50 95.31 
X 13 82.60 78.92 62.83 X 33 89.05 85.95 85.74 
X 14 89.20 94.27 85.54 X 34 85.33 86.34 85.82 
X 15 90.31 93.53 66.74 X 35 82.21 94.23 88.30 
X 16 81.83 81.14 70.78 
X 17 91.63 95.89 97.12 
X 18 93.63 97.06 96.92 
X 19 70.54 78.12 79.16 
X 20 94.51 96.46 95.26 
So^oot BoooA OA Xmbloo 5f - (1 (ApponAlx 1} 
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(••X ra t io of vork foroo) 
X^j (dopondonejr ra t io) 
doptadoncQT ra t io) 
X20 ( l i t t r acy rato) 
(aaXo Xittraoy rata) 
(peroantage of vorkara In priaazy ooeupatioaa) 
and (pvx'eantaga of vorkara in aoeondarj oooupatioiia)» 
Tha vary parcastaea of ooaouxiality of 
variablaa f o r xural araaa ia alaoat a i s i l a r to that of tha 
urban araaa with a fev axoaptiooa. Sax ra t io of work foroa 
i a a variabia which aeoounta f o r 93*53 par cant of 
varianoa in rura l araaa, irtiaraaa i t axplaioa o&3y for 
66.74 par oant in urban araaa* Xha eomunalitjr of for 
urban araaa» baing 76.52 par Qm%, ia highar than that 
f o r tha ru ra l araaa by about 25 par oant poiata. S ia i la r ly 
tha ooauaunality of X27 urban araaa (68.57 par oant) ia 
hichar than that fo r rura l araaa (41.93 por oant) bjr a 
aari^a of abaut 27 f a r aaat painta ( labia 32). I t aay ba 
aaaa f roa tha tabla that aoaa othar variablaa hara alao 
•ary low paraantaca af aoaauaality. fh ia iapl iaa that tha 
Tariablaa aay ba uaiaportant i a tha aaalyaia of aaz 
atruetura or that t ha i r iaoidaaoa ia aaraly of a looal 
natura in tha a t a t a . 
I t wiU ba aaaa f r aa fabla 33» which fiTaa datai la 
of tha Taluaa of tha fae tora , that f i r a t two of tha aavan 
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f«etor« obt«in«4 fo r th« totml populfttloai of th* dlatxlctii 
mv Mort •IgBlfieant bffcaut* they ocoiblBttdXy oontrlbut* 
50.17 jp«r otnt of tUt t o t a l Tarianco. Factor F| azplai&a 
35»86 par cant of tlia t o t a l Tarianoa and la mora atroBgljr 
loaAad on a larga aiaabar of Tarlablaa* flia varlablaa 
whloh liaTa tha laaAing valuaa of nora ttiaii 0*70 arat 
(pareaataga of ru r a l popalation) 
(P«ro*ntaga of urban population) 
(urban/rural ra t io) 
(Induatr ial iaat lon) 
(population growth rate) 
%22 Utaraey rata) 
(nat a lgra t loa rata) 
^30 i p^^^^ ' ^ l f of vorkara in p r i aa r / oooupationa) 
(paroanta«a of vorkara in aaeondary oooupationa) 
and (p«i^«nta#a of workara in t a r t i a ry oooupationa). 
Only tvo variablaa Xoi X30 hava nagativa loadin«a 
( tabla 59» Appandlz 1) . fh ia fac to r daaorlbaa a a i n l j tha 
inpaat of aaaia-aaonattia aituatiom and tranda of urbaniaation 
on tha aa& atxniatura af t o t a l population of tha a t a t a . 
Factor F2 aaaaunta fo r 14*29 por aant of tha 
t o t a l varianoa and i t iaaludaa four Tariablaa of high 
dagraa of loadincc* fhay arat 
(ehild/vanan ra t ia ) » 0.710 
(dapandanej ra t ia ) « 0.S18 
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(jUTvnlU 4«p«iid«no7 rmtio) m 0.790 
anA X29 (ftMiX« V0rk pa r t io lp t t lon xmt«) • 0.530. 
fh* f i r » t hav* n«c»-llv« loftdisgs th» X«it 
•a r iab l* bac poaitiT* Xoadiof • Thla f ac to r may ba 
IdantiflaA aa progvaaalra population f ac to r . 
Paetor oentributaa I t . 26 par eant of tha t o t a l 
varianoa azxd IscIwSaa th ra t Tarlabla* of high loaaiaga of 
mora than 0«70» Shaaa rar iablaa arat 
1)5 (aax r a t i o of work forea} 
22t (aala l i ta raoy rata) 
and X^a (»ala vorlc par t ic ipa t ion r a t a ) . 
Tha f i r a t two hara poaitiira loadinga and tha f a c t o r aa 
a abola nay ba rccogniead aa unanployaant factor* 
Factor F4 and F^ hara alJioat a^ual atandinga aa 
thajr accottnt for 6*76 par cant and 6«06 par eant raapaotivaly* 
Tha foraar i a highly loadad on population danaity (X^^) 
40*618 but haa r a l a t iva ly vaak laadinga (0.40 to 0*50) on 
%2$ (daath ra ta ) 
127 ( infant daath rata) 
(population grovth ra ta) 
and X34 ( faaala nat migration rata)* 
Tha f i r s t tvo ara poaitiTaly corralatod vharaaa tha laa t 
tvo ara nagativaly corralatad* 74 aay ba idan t i f i ad aa 
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pepulfttioa A«n«lty f ae to r . l a t t e r f a e t e r , f^ 
Kicli po«i-tlv« loatfings of 0.645 0*630 
r«jip«otlT*ljr on 
• ^25 ( U r f h rmt«} 
and X26 (d«ftth rmtm) 
anA th«7«tox«> b« t«ra«d •» fftotor of Yl ta l proo«a«* 
fttctOY fg ftocoimt» fo r 4*51 oont of tlie «&d 
l&oludM only tvo •arlablosy aaiMlj* 
X|2 (labour productivity) 
and X25 (porotntaga of aehaduXad oaataa and aohadulid 
t r lbaa) 
which liava Xoadinga of 40.501 and «0«574 raapaotlvtXy. 
f ao to r near bt oonaidarad a* Indax of agr lou l ta ra l 
daraloiaMmt* 
Faotor I j azplaina por oant of tha Tarlanoa and 
ooBpriaaa thraa varlablaa, Thay arai 
ZO0 (avaraga a l i a of Xandholdinga) 
X25 (b i r t h rata) 
and X27 (Infant daath r a t a ) . 
Tha f i r a t tvo ara poal t lvaly oorralatad but a l l of than 
haTa loadlngB of nora than 0*40 to tha f a c t o r . 
Tha foragolng fac to r analyala ravaala tha t of tha 
aaran faotora Idan t l f l ad fo r t o t a l population thraa f ae to ra , 
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and urtoaniaatlOA, progr«Mlirt popalatlon and onasployMnt 
ara tha aoat pot ant faotora which a f f a c t aax atruetura 
of tha t o t a l population of tha d i a t r i o t a of tha atata* 
Rural 
fha aight f ae tom obtainad fo r tha fac to r 
analyaia of tha aax at ruetura of r u r a l population ( fah la 35) t 
aeoount f o r 63*30 par cant of tha Tariauoa* Factor 
having an aigan valua of 9*796 axpleina 27.99 par cant 
of tha t o t a l varianea, f h i a f ac to r i s atrongljr loaded 
on quita a l&tg^ nushar of variablaa parteining to 
population d i s t r i bu t ion , population a t rueturat ag r i cu l tu ra l 
production* indua t r ia l i aa t ion and eat t laaant* Tha Ta r i ab lea 
which giva loadinga of mora than 0.70 arat 
XQI (parcanta^a of rura l population) 
Xq2 (parcantaga of urban population) 
Xo7 ( induat r ia l iaa t ion) 
(land produotiTit j) 
(populati<Hi grovth ra ta ) 
X50 (parcantaga of vorkara in prlnary oocupationa) 
and (aga a t ruetura indax), 
Baaidaa thaaa, thara ara aa Ba&jr alavan variablaa 
( • ida Tabla 59* Appendix B) which g i ra f ac to r loadinga 
of batwaan 0*50 and 0.70• Conaidaring a l l thaaa rar iablaa 
and t h a i r raapaot ira atrangth of loadinga th ia f a c t o r , 
i .a*« ?t aajr ba idan t i f i ad aa tha f ac to r of aoolo-aconoaic 
a i tua t ion and tranda of urbaniaat ion. 
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f ae to r ^ •• ry lov p«re«iitftg* of Tairiane* 
mm «OMpar«d with a* i t aeoounta for onljr 16*23 pmr oont. 
I t la haaviljr loadad on 
X^^  (aax ra t io of vork foreo) 
X^*]^  (dapanAanojr rat io) 
XgQ ( l i t e racy rata) 
(mala Utaracy rata) 
X22 (foiBala l i teracy rata) 
X25 (b i r th rata) 
X20 (aaXa irork part lolpat lon rata) 
and (nala not Migration r a t a ) . 
All thaaa rarlabXaa haTa tha fac to r loadlisga of a l l t t l * 
ovar 0*50 aM asong tban X2t Is aoot ooxiapiouoaa vltli 
tha hlghaat loading of 0*817» vharaaa IjO ^22 
for 40*799 and 40*582 poaltlva f ac to r Xoadlnga raapaotlraly 
and aa auoh F2 sMy ha» In a ganaraX vay* daaorlbad a* 
l i taraoy f ac to r . 
f ac to r fy conatltutaa 12*00 par oant of tha 
t o t a l varlanoa and of tha aXavan varlahlaa Inoludad In thia 
fac tor only four ara found to glva raXatlvaly high fac tor 
loadlnga* fhay arat 
X29 (fasaXa work par t ic ipat ion rata) » 40*$20 
(population danalty) • -0*591 
^18 (JUTanlXa dapandancy ra t io ) « «0.596 
and X)7 (dapandancy rat io) « 
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fh9 r«»ftlnine TttriablM vhioh th«lr loading* 
b«tv««ii 0.40 and 0.50 arat 
Xt4 (ohlld/vonan rat io) 
Xgo (Utaraoy rata) 
(«ala l i tarac^ rata) 
X22 (faaala Xitaracqr rata) 
^24 (nat migration rata) 
X52 (l>*x«antaga of vorkara in tar t iazy oeoupationa) 
and (sala nat aigrat ion rata) • 
AlX thaaa variablaa, axoapt tha f i r s t * liava poal t i ra 
loadinga and thia faotor may ba idant i f iad ao tba factor 
of prograaaiva population. 
Faotor F^ axplaina 7.76 par cant of tha varianea 
and ia haavily loadad on nat migration rata <X34)» I t iBay» 
tbua» ba takan aa migration fac to r . Tha ramaining four 
fao tor i oombiaadly account fo r 19.92 par cant of tha t o t a l 
•arianoa and with tha axoaption of land produotivity (X^^) 
and araraga aiaa of landholdinga {X^Q), a l l tha imriablaa 
hara corralation eoa f f i e imta of laaa than 0.50. fha 
foraar l iaa in F^ and tha l a t t a r balonga to F^. Faotor F^ 
eoapriaaa four Tariablaa which arat 
productiTity) 
Xf^ (population danaity) 
(aanila dapandanoy rat io) 
and X35 (aga atruetura indax). 
381 
th« t i rB t tbr99 b j v l r la* of th« i r pos i t i r* loadings mmj 
bt tftkon to dofino t h i s faotor §0 mg»ing of population 
factor* In faotor 9Q foaaXa voi^ par t ic ipat ion ra ta (X29) 
i t tha only variabla which has ra la t iva iy high dagraa 
of f ac to r loading (40#387) and aa auoh FQ nay ba rooogniaad 
aa famaXa part ic ipat ion factor* SataiXa of a l l tha aight 
factora ara givan in Sabla 60 (Appandix B)* 
I t wil l ba aaan that tha fac tor aaalyaia of tha 
aax atruotaro of rura l population haa yialdad four 
a ignif icant factora which coftbinadloT explain 63*98 par cant 
of tiia varianoa* Arranged in dascanding ordar thaaa 
facto x« run aat 
Ff (eocio^aconottio s i tua t ion and urbaniaation factor) 
F2 ( l i taraoy factor) 
F^ (prograaaiTa population fac tor) 
and F^ (aigrat ion factor)* 
Urban 
Thirty-fiva Tariablaa aa santionad a a r l i a r could 
ba collapaad t o fom nina compound ra r ia taa f o r tha f a c t a r 
analyaia of aax atruotura of urban population. Thaaa nina 
fac tors ax plain 81*55 par cant of tha Tarianoa* lAiieh tha 
f i r a t two ooabinadly account for 42*35 par cant. Factor F^  
coaprlaaa a larga nuabar of highly intarcorrala tad Tariablaa 
of which a faw haTa vary h i | ^ loadinga of mora than 0*70 
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of •XtifT poslti 'r* or nogatiTo sii;!!. In dooeondinc 
oi^or of lomding* th«/ 
X f^ (dopo&aonej mt io ) poaltlir^ 
(populAtlon doasity) ** 
(oonllo dtpondoBoy TvtXo) posltivo 
X^) (mIo Xitorftoy rato) nogatlro 
(lltorftegr rato) " 
and X^ Q {prossuro on land) « 
Th« msalning irariablaa ^ i e h hair* tha i r loadin^^a batvaan 
0.50 and 0«70 arai 
SLq^ (location quotiant of Tillaeaa irith >5»000 
population} 
(land productivity) 
(pareantaga of vorkara in aacondary oeoupationa} 
^22 li taraoy rata) 
X2@ (aala work part icipat ion ra ta) 
( f«aala vork par t ic ipat ion rata) 
^ ^32 vorkara in t a r t i a ry occupationa). 
All thaaa Tariablaa^ azeapt tha f i r a t thraa, hmy nagativa 
loading!• In a broad aanaa» tha f a c t o r My ba raaogniaad 
aa indax of undardaTalop«ant • 
f ac to r Fg axplaina !a*24 par cant of tha t o t a l 
Tarianca and ia atren<ly loadad on tba Tariablaa 
XQ^  (parcantafa af rura l population) 
(ptrcantaga af urban population) 
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(urban/narAl witlo) 
JCq^  (Xooatloii quotient of towns v i th ^ 5 0 #000 
popul*fl<m) 
(rurftl/arban migrmtlon r»t«) 
XqY (indttstrlali»iition) 
^22 litcraojr rate) 
^24 algrfttioii rat«) 
(9<»rot&tag« of vork«z« in prlmaxy oecapations) 
and (male nat nlgrat lon ra t* ) , 
Thaa« yariabXaa hava fac to r loading* of mora than 0.50 
but v i th tha axeeption of as^ %-^ y a l l have negative 
loadings on the fac tor . Thia feetor nay be knovn aa 
ru ra l i ty factor* 
Factor i a juat half aa strong as ?2 ^seauae 
i t accounted fo r 9*t1 per cent of the t o t a l irariance« 
th ia fac tor has re la t ive ly high posit ive loadings* ranging 
from 0*608 to 0«537» on 
^24 (hst Migration rate) 
Xf^ (child/woaen ra t io) 
X34 (feaale net aigrat ion rate) 
and X23 (percentage of scheduled caatea and acheduled 
t r i b e s ) , 
the fac tor aajr be designated aa Migration ra te factor* 
Factor F4» as Table 6t (Appendix B) reports , 
r e fe r s to progressive population and F; to aechanisation 
;52 
of MExloultttr«* ff totor f ^ mmlnl^ tb« v i t f t l 
proMM and IA f.^ th« m l a varlabl* ! • th« eoapositlon 
of work tQwc9 (X^^)* fh— tmr f ae to r t oosMtioiXjr 
acoount f o r « paltrsr p«r o«iit of tho t o t a l irarlanoo* 
Factor Fg and F^ Jointl^r azpXaln 6«73 p*r oant of tho 
t o t a l Yarianoa. But nona of tlia Tarlablaa of thaaa two 
fae tora bava tha i r f ac to r Xoadlngs of mora than 0«40« 
Howavar* tha fo rea r inoXudaa airaraca alaa of landholdin^ 
(Xoa) and popttlatlon growth ra ta and tha l a t t a r 
ooaprleaa two variabXaa X08 Tariahlaa 
ha^a raXatlTaly high dagraa of fac tor loadinga and may ha 
nanad aa f ac to ra . 
Fron tha ahova g i v n out Una of tha f ac to r 
analyaia i t nay ba oonoludad tha t among tha nlna factora 
Idan t i f i ad aa tha datarslnanta of aax atruotura of ui^an 
population tha f i r a t four factora ara r a l a t iva ly aora 
a ign i f i ean t datarttinanta • In daacanding ordar thajr arat 
Ff (undardairalopnant factor) 
F j ( r u r a l i t y fac tor ) 
F3 (algratioA fac tor) 




£CO!{OMCALI.T AC^lYh BOiULkTlQIH 
fh« population auqr t>o dlchotoaisod into two 
groupe of •oonoBlealX/ aotiTO and oeononieally inaotlTt 
population. Tha aeoaoaicalljr aotiva popuxatiout aa definad 
in Canaua of India 19711 rafara to that saotion of tha 
population vhich produoaa acononio gooda and randara 
aervioci«» vhareaa that which doaa nai thar ia rafarrad to 
aa inaotiva, Tha l a t t a r ia oalXad non-working population 
and tha f o m a r working population* Thaaa two aagoanta of 
population ara of dist inetiTa aignificanoa aa t ha i r 
proportions, donographio oharaotariatioa and aconomic 
coapoaitiona hara diraot ibaaring on tha pa t t am, rata and 
laTt l of aconoBio davalopaant of a country* I t ia in tha 
l ight of thia aignificanea that tha aotiira aagnanta of 
Uttar l>radaah*a population ara intandad to ba axaainad in 
80m da ta i l with apacial rafar«tioa to par t ie ipat ion rataa 
by aazaa and aga groupa of both tha urban and tha rura l 
population* Thia wi l l ba followad by a rigoroua quaintitativa 
a t ruetural analyaia of tha work forca of tha atata* 
1 Bconoaieally aotiva population ia alao taraad aa 
work foraa part iaipat ion or labourforoa participation* 
Tha im and tha IW uoa tha taz» aotiirity ra ta f o r 
th ia eanaapt which ia dafinad aa that proportion of 
population which ia aconoaically actirc* 
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work garticlP>tloii R a f c 
fh9 voric pftrt icipatioa rat« or th« of 
th« gc^fuXljr taployad to th» t o t a l population haa a l l tha 
t l a e bean changing both in tha oountxy aa a vhola and 
i t a provincaa or atataa* In 1911 thia ra ta waa 48 par cant 
f o r India and about 50 par eant fo r Uttar ^radaah? But 
in 1921 i t oaaa down to 47 par cant fo r India and inoraaaad 
to 52 per cant for Uttar Pradaah* In 1931 India and Uttar 
Fradashf both, witneaaad a daeXina aa tha rataa atood at 
44 par cant and 47 par cant raapaotivaly. fh ia daolina 
continued probably' for tha naxt two decades t i l l in 1951 
i t slipped to aa loir a laval as 39 per cent fo r the 
countiy and 42 per cent f o r the atate* fiut the posit ion 
bacatte reverse in 1961 vhen the par t ic ipat ion r a t e roae 
to 43 per cent in the country and declined to 39 per cent 
in the state* But in 1971 theae ratea f e l l aharply both 
in the country and the s t a t e to becone 33 per cent and 
31 per cent respectively* f h i s s t r ik ing decline of 
part icipation ra tes , in 1971 nay part ly be a t t r ibu ted to 
the change in the def in i t ion of *workers* and par t ly to 
the underenutteration of the *eeaondary work* of those who 
2 «r.ir. Binha, 
Actual figurea f o r 1941 are not available as i t waa 
a war period and the ctnaua taken waa very brief 
and omitted sany a detail* 
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v«r« not noxk^vm by midxi activitgrf Hovvvnr* suob m great 
a •tsrong iBdloation of eont larg* seaX* 
dlsplaoanant* In aga-sax oompoaltlon ot tha population a&d 
in tba aooiooacoaoaio anTironnant of tha ragion* 
$ha tra&da in maXa and faaaXa part icipat ion rataa 
have* by and larga* bawa tha aama aa thoaa notad abova in 
raapact of tha ganaraX par t ic ipat ion rataa, Fig.50 ahova 
that ainca 1911 tha variationa in &ala par t ic ipat ion rataa 
in Uttar iPradaah and tha country hava baan rather of a 
minor nature they, however, have aXwaya been on the 
increaeing aide ainoe then* So be sure, the male part icipation 
rataa in a t t a r Pradeah aa veXI aa in India have been 
f luctuat ing over the decadea* Taking decade f o r decade 
the part icipat ion ra te in Ottar Pradeah roae f roa 65 per cent 
in 1911 to 66 per cent in 1921 hut in India i t cane down 
f roa 62 per cent in 1911 to 60 per cent in 1921. In 1951 
i t eaae down in Uttar Pradeah and again in India aa a 
whole with 63 and 56 per cent reapectiveXy. 7hen by 1951 
both India and Uttar Pradeah witneaaed a decline aa the 
rataa faXX to 54 and 58 per cent reapectiveXy. I t ranained 
rather unchanged in the a ta te upto 1961 but increaaed to 
57 per cent in the country hy that year. I t feXX again 
^ S*"^* ?? ftyaort fffQirfJr BfP9rti Seriea 14, Part 1-A, ToX,2, p.947. 
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i n t97t aiMl p«rtloip»Uoii rftt«9 in Ottar aatf 
Xndiei mlMGBt ident ica l baliig 52 p«r eant 
fha froportion of par t ie ipants in aooaoMio 
ae t iv i ty shova a Xoag t a » dacHning trand in tha eoxixAtf 
and t h i s at ate* Fig. 50 ahova that tha oontraat in tha 
variatia&e of faatala partieipatioB batwaa» Xadla and 
Ottar I^adash vaa raXatively mora maxicad l o 19211 1961 and 
1971« In 1911 tha avaraga of 55 working famalaa f o r a-reiy 
100 faaaiaa in tha a t a t a vaa not maoh d l f f a r an t fro® tha 
national avermga of 34 par oent* But the ra la t iva atandinga 
revaraad in 1921 aa th® ra t io in tha country romainad 
alaoBt tha mme aa i t vaa in 19II hut i t inoraaaad to 
57 par cant in Ottar Fradaah, In 1951 i t accotintad f o r 
24 par eant and 25 par oant raapaotivaly in t i t tar Fradaah 
and tha eoantrjr. in 1961 tha faaala par t ic ipat ion movad 
up again in tha oounti^ to haooaia 28 par eant hut in tha 
atata a oontinuoue daolina ocourrad fron 1951 ao much ao 
that h/ 1971 i t aXuttpad to a «ara 7 par cant. 
fha pareantagt of voricar* to tha totaX population 
ia alight Xjr Xaaaar in {fttar Pradaah than tha eountrjr in 
1971 iriHiXa a»ong tha atataa i t anjoya aighth poaition vith 
Arunaahai Pradavh (57*65 P«r eant) having tha hlghaat 
pareantaga and Haxyana (26*44 par eant) tha Xovaat* But 
tha perewQitaga of naXa voricara ia eonaldarabXjr ahova 40 in 
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•11 %hM stfttM of th* eottiitixi vhtreM f«««l« pa r t i e l jH^tlon 
z«t« Tarl** vmry v id t ly aaong th« s t a t * ! rmgiB^ ftom about 
1 p«r eont la foajftb to about 51 p«r otnt ia Artmaohal 
Pradash. Xa 0 t t a r Pradaali i t i a 6,71 par cant which la 
obvioualy Auoh balov tha nat ional avaraga of 11*65 P^r cant* 
Qanaral £ ie t r ibu t ion 
Voz4c par t ie ipa ta ra ta ia maxicad v i t h notabla 
variat iona in i t a d ia t r ibu t ion aaong tha d i a t r io t a of tha 
atata* I t irariaa from 27 to 64 par oent v i th tha a ta ta 
avaraga of 50#94 par cant in 1971* I t w i l l ba aaan from 
Tabla 34 tha t in tvanty*aairant or half of tha t o t a l nu»bar 
of d ia t r io ta* tha paroantaga of vorkara ia aora than tha 
a ta ta averaga. In tha ranainln« tvanty">aaTan d ia t r io t a 
tha parcantaga i s laaa than tha a t a t a aTaraga* and aMong 
tha« four d ia t r io ta* naaaly* Ranpur* Barailly* Unnao and 
Pratapgarh hava pareantagaa alaoat idant ioa l v i th tha 
a t a t a avaraga of 50.94 par cant* A notabla point i a tha t 
tha raaga of va r ia t ioa among tha d i a t r i o t a of high pareantagaa 
ia maoh vidar than tha t found among tha lov parcantaga 
d i a t r i o t a . fha former ia of tha order of 55 per cent pointe 
aa i t rune from 51 t e 64 per cent vhereaa the l a t t e r ia of 
aa lov an order aa 5 per cent pointa aa i t rona from 
26 to 51 per cent . 
TABIiS M 
OittiRllratiMi Of Weifc fiato i n 
tf.f. Igr 1971 
( i» p«r 
StmO. 
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U t t s r Eftshi 63*94 44.49 41.14 
OlMUIOil 58,01 58.51 44.80 
foliyi^OafbvaX 51.48 51.94 33*90 
OftfliVftX 45*40 44.09 35.14 
l^it i ioi^eili 40. f 4 40.57 29.20 
Alaorft 98,84 39.04 35.33 
la i&i f a 33*93 34*75 29*26 
B i ^ r 28.40 25*97 
29*24 30.09 26.57 
BttAMUl 31.55 32.08 26,30 
RMifttr 30.51 31*14 27*84 
B m i U y 30.3« 31*44 24.63 
31.45 32*33 27.44 
SlMlilalisBptur 32.71 33.81 26.58 
M m mm 34.82 37*52 31.80 
25.75 30*12 28.74 
28.72 29*13 24.21 
ll#«iiii 27.44 27.54 27*97 
S C O 
fAB£i M OmtA, 
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26.69 26.12 
27.32 27.59 26.06 
Mmttiixm 27.48 27.72 26.32 
Agrm 27.14 27.92 25.80 
BtaH 28.56 39.79 26.54 
27.76 28.01 25.14 
FavrvOcliabftd 29.42 29.57 28.24 
Etavi^ 27.30 27.46 25.89 
Kaapor 29.57 29.23 29.57 
Fftti^piir 33.52 33.92 26.91 
AUilialMA 32.29 33.34 27.71 
a i t i i s i 30.00 31.49 25.46 
Jalaun 28.69 29.11 26.10 
fiwiiriwr 32.71 33.46 25.96 
BuiA 34.15 34.75 27.64 
Kli«fi 33.21 33.51 28.78 
S&tafHur 31.87 32.19 27.91 
3 U t 6 31.49 27.35 
ItaiM 30.28 30.44 24.66 
lAtiOiev 29.72 31.71 27.81 
KM 32.11 32.31 26.55 
35.09 35.51 18.42 
MSti , 
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Oob6» 34»99 35.41 28.12 
Bam Banki 34.44 34.78 28.94 
Fai«fit>iUI 5U83 32.16 23.80 
Sultttiipttr 3n27 31.33 ^ . 1 1 
PvatftpSiisrli 30* 37 30«41 28.51 
Baoti 35.I9 35.35 29.44 
Oorakliptir 32.38 32.91 26.25 
Mori a 30.17 30.28 26.89 
AeiPgaiti 28*65 28,43 32.75 
^ampar 20.64 26*86 26.69 
BaUia 27.88 27.97 26.01 
Oliaslpar 29.59 29.80 25.20 
Yaraaaai 29.00 29.45 27.71 
Kirsaffiar 34.35 35.45 31.80 
Uttar FvaAaali 30.94 31.48 27.67 
liOttrMt Ba««4 vm Cm^ mm of Zadia 197 
Vdi fiam? 
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T«ry higb to high par t l e ipa t ion rftt«» ftr« found 
Bftlaly in thm Bla«layftii region* In ttvm d l a t r i c t a of 
t h i s r tgioa th« par t ic ipa t ion ind iew ay« mora than 
40 par cant , fhaaa d i a t r i o t s in daaeanding ordart A3ra 
Ottar Eaahi (63*54 par eant ) , Chasoli (56*01 p*r oant)» 
Tahri-OarhvaX (51*48 par eant)» Oai^wal (45*40 par cent) 
and Pithoragazli (40*14 par cant}* On tha othar hand tha 
principal ragion of tha Xovaat paroantaga of workara 
(26 to ^ par cant) i a found i n tha vas tam plain d ia t r io t a 
of the etata* I t axtanda a l i t t l a aaetvards to ineluda a 
fav aouthwaatam d ia t r i o t a of tha oantra l plaina* 
Tha d ia t r io t a having par t i c ipa t ion rataa laaaar 
than tha a ta ta avaraga ara fotind oonowntratad mainly in 
Uppar Scab avaa. Aa ahovn in Pig*51 thaaa d i a t r i o t a ara 
Bultndahahr (26*61 par oant)» which ia» ina idanta l ly , tha 
d i a t r i c t of lovaat par t ic ipa t ion rata* Agra (27*14 par eant}t 
£tavah (27*30 par eant}» Aligarh (27*32 par ctnt) and 
Naarut (27*64 par cant ) . Anothar ragion of lov par t ic ipa t ion 
l i a a in tha aaatam plain and eoapriaaa tha d i a t r i o t a of 
Aaaagarh» Jaunpttr* Ballia* Qhaaipur and yaranasi* Ho la»a 
a ign i f ican t la tha thi rd ragion of nodarata par t ic ipa t ion 
rataa vhich ara vary olota to tha a t a t a araraga of about 
31 and ranga f roa 30 to 34 p«r cant* Thia ragion includaa 
aalnly aaatam d ia t r i o t a of tha vaatazn plain and tha 
aoutham d ia t r io t a of tha can t ra l plain and aaitanda 
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north«a»tvard« to inelud* SOB* •ast«zti plain d l a t r io t a 
and Boathvarda to inoXuda aoiM pXataaa d i a t r l c t a aa vaXX* 
fiuraX/Orban J)iatributioii 
Tha Motk par t i e ipa t ion rataa of tha rurmX and 
urban popuXations ara aXao oonaiderabXy di f farant* 
par t io ipat ion ra ta of tha ru ra l population ia v i r t ua l l y 
tha eana aa that of tha totaX popuXatlon and d i f f a r a from 
i t naraly hy laaa than ona par eant. But taa par t ic ipat ion 
r a t a of 27*67 in tha urban population ia laaaar than tha t 
of tha tu ra l population by about 4 par eant points, l ika 
tha avaragaa tha rangaa of variat iona in tha ru r a l and 
urban population rataa ara alao eonaidarably d i f fa ran t* 
I t oould va i l ba aaan from fabla 34 tha t tha ranga of 
var ia t ion ia eonaidarably vida In tha ru ra l population tf 
i t runa f roa 26 to 65 par eant vharaaa in tha urban population 
i t i a Buoh narrovar and runa fron 24 to 47 par eant (Fig*52), 
iMhan tha d i a t r i e t paroantagaa of vorlcara of tha ru ra l 
population ara daviatad fron thoaa of tha urban population 
a firaat majority of tha d i a t r i e t a ara found with a aubatant ia l 
poaitiva deviation f o r tha ru r a l population* And, vhan 
thaaa deviated valuaa, vhieh vary t r e e 0 to 24 per eent* 
are plotted a f t e r being grouped in to convenient gradea of 
0 to 4, 4 to B, 8 to 12 and 16 to 24, they divide the a ta te 
in to aone d ie t ino t regiona. Fig,53 ahova tha t there are 
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two dls t lnot soil** of ]^o*itiiro doTiatioBS of 0 to 4 per oont 
vlileh ooBbinodly oeeupjr about for ty per oont of th« d iv t r l e t a . 
OBO lioo in tho woe torn part ant tlw othor in tho oafitom 
par t of tho a ta to . Moat diat lnot rogion of 4 to 8 par oant 
l l aa in tho alddla of tha atata and inoludaa vi thin i t aoaa 
d ia t r lo ta of tha plataaa ragiont the oentralt aaatam and 
the vaatam pialaa tha H l s a l a y a n soaa, Tha high graidaa 
of 8 to 12 and 16 to 24 f a i l to conatitute any region of 
aotahXa aiae* Eowever» the d ia t r io te of aarhwalt ChwBoXi 
and Fithoragai^ aalca a aaal l region of 8 to 12 per oent 
dOTiation in the Hiaalayan zone* 
mi* ^m^nmiw ^^t t* 
Oenaral Mat r i but ion 
Nalaa oonatitute the s a jo r proportion of tha 
voricaza and aooount for about 89*80 per oent of the t o t a l 
working population which oomea to about 52.24 per cent of 
tha to t a l Bala population of the a t a t e . Asong dia t r io ta 
tha Bale part icipat ion Tariea within a oonaiderable range 
of 46 to 66 per oent with Uttar X a ^ i (65*36 per oent) 
having the higheat percentage and Jaunpur (46,42 per oent) 
the loweat. Ball ia with 46.50 par oent ia almoat at par 
with Jaunpur* 7ig*54 ahowa the regiona of Uttar Pradeah 
on the baaia of varioua sale part icipat ion ra tes arranged 
into f ive groupa* Borthem part of the Qanga plain emergea 
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a r«gloa of th* hlghtat anl* pftrtlcipfttion with m 
ptrocntaet rang* of 54 and ovar* fha ragton of low nala 
part icipat ion (with rataa balov atata avaraga) haa tvo 
ooaponantat ona l l aa In tha aaatam pairt of tha a ta ta and 
ooaiprlaaa tha d la t r lo ta of Caorla* iksangarh» Jaunpur, 
Ohaalpuir* Ballla» ?aranael» i^ XXahabad and fratapgaxii and 
tha otiiar* in tha vaatam axtraoa of tha a ta ta extandlng 
from Kueaffamagar in tha north to Jhanal in tha aouth. 
AO Btany aa about t v a n t y f i v a par cant of tha d l a t r l o t a faXX 
under tha grada of 52 to 54 par cant, fhaaa d la t r lo ta ara 
found to ba groupad into a number of aaalX ragiona of i^ioh 
tha Boat pronlnant ona ooeura in tha aoutham part of tha 
atata and inoludaa tha d la t r lo ta of Haairpurt Banda, 
Fatahpurt Umiao* Baa Barall* UuXtanpur* Faleabad and 
Gorakhpur* 
Rural/Urban Slatr lbution 
Tha araraga par t ie ipat ion rata of maXaa in l^a 
ruraX papuXatlon la auba tan t la l l j hlghar than what i t l a 
in tha urban papulation. I t la 32*9B par eant agalnat tha 
urban rata of 47*85 par cant* Among d la t r lo ta i t runa froa 
46 to 66 par eant in tha rura l population» vharaaa in urban 
population i t rangaa f rea 44 to 59 par eant (Tabla 55)* 
Bj arranging tha daTlatlona of tha pareantagaa of rura l aala 
vorkara f roa thoaa of tha urban aala vorkara fo r iadliriduaX 
d la t r ie ta into flTa gradaa tha a ta ta a a j ba d l T l d a d into 
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fABXS 35 
Mstfl l iut ioa of lfml« VoDc Bat* 
i& Iqr JQisti&ttIs* 1971 
( i a p«r Qmt) 
t o t a l Sana irvbaa 
« 2 4 
OttMT i^aslii €5.ai 55.54 
(»uaM»U 55.39 55.10 58.62 
52»1« 52.20 51.23 
Oftrlwal. 47.€3 47.00 54.82 
fifjioniigafli 48,58 4e»69 46.39 
Alaovft 4d»$2 48.15 54.04 
Saiai tax 94»I1 55.53 49.24 
Bijaor 50.92 51.72 47.24 
MomAal>a4 52,57 54.07 47.74 
M w u i 5(*29 57.26 46*62 
Ran^iur 55.20 56.33 50.46 
Bamill3# 54*4f 54.33 47.60 
n u u i i t 5«.92 58.25 48.48 
8iialijaliai9«r 57. 5f 59.24 47.90 
fiaHra IMui 55.06 58.09 51.87 
Saluuraafur 52.94 53.87 49.99 
Naiaffaittacav 51.19 51.92 46.66 
iiaarat 49.18 49.31 48.78 
••Bti . 
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Biilaatfshalir 48.06 48.27 46.69 
AU«ftlll 48*98 49.66 45.86 
UAtlmrm 48*42 49.02 45.34 
48.$0 50.10 45.74 
I tah $1.98 52.06 47.11 
Kaii^ttri 50*23 50.79 44.22 
FfiffiailtliabfiA 52.44 52.76 49.80 
mairab 48.71 49.08 45.27 
Eaaswup 50.9f 51.42 50.27 
55.50 53.65 47.65 
AUaHaliad 50.12 51.03 46.44 
5t .09 53.54 43.52 
S^wm 49.98 50.74 45.35 
UmKlvtwt 52.40 53.33 44.14 
BMlift 55.47 54.10 46.82 
Kbfffi 59.56 60.00 50.55 
S i t a ^ 56.95 57.58 49.24 
55.53 56.12 48.53 
OMiao 55.53 53.85 42.15 
l4ielai«w 51.66 55.60 47.92 
M SmU 53.92 54.17 47.19 
6t.48 62.19 50.31 
o f C 
f»Mm 
t t S 4 
Gondft 59.44 60.1t 48.53 
Bfti« B«iikl 59.02 
f a lMted 52.92 55.45 48.24 
52.29 52.39 46.07 
^rftt&pgmrli 49.11 49.15 48.44 
Bttsti 57.57 57.®t 49.04 
Oova^iimr 52.57 55.29 44.82 
Scoria 51.75 51.94 46.24 
47.66 47.69 47.13 
46.42 46.59 46.91 
BalUa 46.50 46.63 44.05 
Gliadior 47.92 40.10 44.35 




UttAr PmAoslt 52.24 52.98 47.85 
3muro«t Bfta«i on O r a m of 1971» 
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tvo pmrtvt on* hmrtog deviations and th* oth«r 
po«itiT« onti» Th* d is t r ika t ion of th« grad«d d«Tiatioii8 
i s dspietsd i a ?ic.55 vhieh sliovs tha t a continuous seas 
of high positive dsiriations of 8 to 12 psr otnt covsrs 
northsm d i s t r i c t s of ths esn t ra l and sa s t sm plains and 
t a s t s m d i s t r i c t s of ths vss t sm plain* As »any as about 
t h i r ty psr osnt of ths d i s t r i c t s f a l l undsr ths ssoond grade 
of 4 to 8 psr csnt* fhsss d i s t r i c t s fo ra a mmbsr of 
small rsgions of which tvo ars of aajr notahls sis«« 0ns 
occurs i a ths vse tsm part and ooaprisss ths d i s t r i c t s of 
£lueaffamagar» fiijaorf llioriAabad» Eaapur and Kaini f a l and 
the othsr in the central and southern part and consists of 
Hardoi, Ohnao* Bae Bareli , Faisabadt £iultanpur» Fatehpur* 
Banda and Allahabad* The d i s t r i c t s of low positiTS deviations 
of 0 to 4 per cent fora three d i s t inc t regions of smallsr 
size* One l i e s in the western par t , second in the central 
and the third in the eas tem part of the s t a t s , fhe 
d i s t r i c t s of nsgatiTs deviations, tha t i s , thoss of having 
urban aa ls i^ r t i c ipa t ion higher than ths rura l , are scat tsrsd 
and do not fora anjr d i s t inc t region* They are Jaunpur, 
Chaaoli, Oaihwal and Alaora* 
Of the 24.56 a i l l i on aale workers in 1971 about 
1*08 a i l l i o n ars of bslow 1$ ysars and 2*67 a i l l i o n ars 
agsd (iO / ea r s and over). In rura l and urban pepulations 
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th« a ia t r lbut ion of th* vor)e«ra by thr«« najor ag« greap* 
r«»p«otlT«ly 0*99 ftnd 0,09 •iXIlon in 4avtail« group, 
17*89 and 2,92 million in vork foroo group, And 2.42 
and 0.2$ wLlUon in aonilo group, Theot f igures show ths 
ovsnrhslsing doninsnoe of ths rural ssgment in a l l ths 
th r s s agt groups but th i s i s not to bs sxpsotsd otbsrvise 
as tb« rura l population i s always numsrioally very high* 
ftisss absolute f igurss are, therefore , sonevhat aisleading 
for ooBparative assessatwat. The rea l comparative position 
i s indicated by peroentage proportions of these age groups 
in these two sectors* The respective pereentages which 
are 4«67, 83.98 and M,35 in the rura l population, and 
2*65» 89*63 and 1,12 in the urban population clearly show 
tha t the proportion of isale woi^ers of productive group 
i s higher in the urban population, whereas in rura l 
population ths percentages of loale workers of Juvenile and 
senile groups are nearly two to one->and»a half t ia«s higher 
than those of the urban population* 
Thou^ in principle persons of 60 years snd over 
are considered as ret i red dependents but a very substant ial 
proportion of such old persons in both the urban and ruzml 
segaents of the s t a t e ' s population ars reported as active 
workers* In rura l areas the i r proportion i s as high as 
83*26 per cent of the nales of th i s group* While in urban 
( i ) 
«r«ii0 ttootti^ i t i s l«Mi«r but i t f bjr no insignif icant 
and i8 BO I«M thiol 6$ .84 p«r o«nt. fh% Aignincanot of 
t h i s higli part ieipation of old aalaa i t t ha t t h t actual 
aanilo depandanoy buzdan ia^in fact* aueh l i ^ t a r than tha 
thaora t ica l dapandanoy r a t i o . Xha actual ia laaaar than 
tha thaorat ical by 3 par cent pointa, Sonavhat a i n i l a r ie 
tha poaition in raapact of juvanila dapandttnts. In rural 
araaa tha rate of Juvanila par t ic ipat ion ia 19.11 par cent 
of the undar-fif teana vharaaa in urban areaa i t ia» of couraa 
low, but not laaa than 10 par cent. 7hia» too» means that 
tha actual dapandanoy burd«;i of juvanila oalaa ie aubetantially 
laae than tha thaora t ica l burden* fha former works out to 
be leaser than the l a t t e r by 6 per cent pointa, 
JuTenilea 
Texy expectedly* the par t ic ipat ion rate aaong 
the «ale Juveniles ia by f a r the loveat anong tha three 
age groupa? ^ e part icipat ion rate Tariaa conaiderably 
froB d i a t r i c t to d i a t r i c t and rangea f roa a ainijiiui of 
7.22 par cent i n Pithoragarh to a aaximui of 61,06 paraent 
in fiahraich. Other low part ic ipat ion d i a t r i c t a , haring 
ra tes close to the ainiaun of 7*22 per cent* are Bulandahahr 
(8.55 per cent) , Oarhval (8.72 par cent) , Kanpur (9*27 
per cent) , Mainpuri ( f .95 per cent) and £tavah (9*89 per cent) . 
9 Since the ehildren under 10 years of age are not 
econoaically active ia any notable nuaber, the 
Juvenile part icipat ion ratea are eoaputed by re la t ing 
the workera of the age group 10-14 to the t o t a l 
population of the group. 
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d l s t r l o i t ar» not oonti|:uou> and • • saoh do not 
coMtit t t t* a wall amriccd rtgioa of lov juvoailo salo 
par t ic ipa t ion . 
The d l a t r i o t s vMch hava mora tban S5 par oant 
of inala par t ic ipat ion ara aoattarad in tha a ta ta aa thasr» 
in diaoanding ordar» are Bahraieh (6t .06 par oant)* Ottar 
Kaabi (?9*59 par oant), Tahri*Oarhval (30.11 par cant)t 
fianpiir (28.14 par oant)^ Kheri (28.12 per oant), Gonda 
(26.65 par oant) , Budaun (25.72 par cent) and Mreapur 
(25.13 par oant) aa aat out in fat>Xe 36. 
Barring a few exceptions, tba par t ic ipat ion rata 
of Juvenile malea in rura l population la genaralljr higi^ar 
than in urban population. Bovevert oonaidarabla variation 
ia found within rura l population aa ahovn in Fig.56. 
Though the range runa f r o s a »iaiau» of 7.13 per oent to 
a mmxlmxtm of 66.72 per cent, tha ratea in the aa jo r i ty of 
d ia tx lo ta , hovever, are very oloae to the a ta ta average 
of 19*11 por oent, which ia incident ly , ahout aa high aa 
the «axi»ui urban sale par t ic ipat ion. The range of var ia t ion 
of Juvenile aale part icipation in ru ra l population ia a 
l i t t l e wider than that of the general population hut tha 
pattema of diatr ibut ion are alaoat identical* Thia fac t 
i a well revealed by the a t a t i a t i c a l data reported in Table 36. 
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AS Kiotvd al>ov« th« JuvtniX* aaX« part icipation 
in urban population la r«lativ«ljr Xov and tlit maxinun 
f igt t r t found in urban population ia naarly aqua! to tha 
i t a t a avaraga fo r rura l population. I t varia* from 5*10 
par cant in Bahra Dun to 18.37 P«r cent in Khari* fhia 
giv«B an airara^a of 10 par oant for tha e t a t a . Table 36 
ahova that »ora than f i f t y p«r cant of tha d i a t r io t a f a l l 
v i th in a diatanoa of * 2 p«r cont pointa from the s ta te 
aTarage. 
I t ia a t i s e lon^ t rad i t ion of the Indian 
agr icul tura l system that male e h i l d r ^ s t a r t working on 
the f i e l d s from early ages to lend a helping hand to t he i r 
elders end to learn a l l the najor and oinor points of the 
t r ad i t iona l practice of cul t ivat ing the s o i l so that they 
may grov up into e f f i c i en t faroers well equipped with the 
knowledge gathered and passed down by the i r forefa thera . 
Thia early par t ic ipat ion of male children i a the main cause 
of high part icipat ion ratea in the rua^l population of 
almost a l l the d i s t r i c t s of the s t a t e . 
In contradist inction to t h i e , the employment in 
urban centrea and occupationa i s res t r ic ted by the 
qualifioatione and the be t te r f a c i l i t i e a of education giire 
opportunity to a large number of youngsters to attend the 
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f Aotoi* t«nd to dtpr«8« th« urban sa l* part ielpat lon 
in ;}itY«nlI« group* 
A<Sulta 
vorlK part ielpat ion of th« maXea in th« voxk 
forea aagoant i s , by any aeane»n«ithor unifora anong tha 
d la t r io ta nor i t l a anyvhara 100 par cant. fHiat tha rataa 
Tary within tha ranga of 79 par eant to 90 par cant 
indioatae that tha non-partioipanta or paraona out of 
amploymant account f o r a aubatantial percentage of tha 
a t a t a ' a voric foroa vhioh i s novhara laaa than 10 par cent 
and in many a d i a t r i e t as high aa 25 par oant (7abl.a 36) • 
fhe pattaxn of d is t r ibut ion of thasa naXa part icipat ion 
rataa ie ahovn in Fig.96. Tha trand of tha d i s t r ibu t ion 
i s markad by high rataa in tha irastaxn part and a gradual 
daelina towards aast* In fact* tha part icipat ion rataa in 
tha M j o r i t y of tha vaatazn d i s t r i c t s i s appraclably 
highar than tha a t a t s aTsraga of 96*92 par eant vharaas in 
aany a d i s t r i c t of tha s s s t am and plmtaau ragion i t i s 
substant ia l ly lass than tha araraga* 
Rural/urban braak-up of mala part icipation g i rm 
in Tabla 36 la in ganaral conapicuoua for ra la t i r a ly high 
rataa in ru ra l population* Hara tha rataa vary within tha 
ranga of 79 to 94 psr cant giving an O T a r a l l aTaraga of 
417 
88,60 p«r c«nt for th« stmtt* Khcxl •njoys th t hlgh«»t 
position v i tb th« rat* of 93*80 p«r ooat vfaoron* Ballia i a 
BiiniBus part icipat ion d i a t r i c t with tha par t ic ipat ion z«ta 
of 7 9 * p a r eant, Tha aaaa rae^onal pattaxn^ that ia» 
a daolina froa vaat to aaat notad in raapaot of tha ganaral 
population, ia found in tha diatxltoution of i&ala par t ic ipat ion 
in the rura l population alao* fha t tha aajozltjr of the 
vaataxn d ia t r io ta ara ahora tha avaraga ia boxna out by 
the fae t that only four d i a t r io t a , nasaly, ilaarut (85*86 
per eant) , Bulandahahr (64.28 par cant}, Ali^arh (86*54 
par cent) and Kathura (e7.9t par cant) ara below tha average 
and that t he i r defect on thia average ia merely nominal aa 
i t nowhere exoeeda 4*2 par cant* In tha eaatem d i a t r i c t a , 
on tha contrary, the poaition ia reveraa aa, barring a few 
exceptiona, a l l the d ia t r io ta ara balov the a ta te average 
and the deficiency in aoaa d ia t r io ta ia aa high aa 13*07 
par cent, 
fielatively apaaking, the aala par t ic ipat ion i n 
tha urban population ia much laaa ao that tha urban average 
f o r the a ta te ia a lsoat equal to the loveat rura l percentage, 
^ e urban part icipat ion rataa vary f ron a aaximui of 83*42 
per cant in Kiraapur to a niniaua of 68«23 in Kheri* The 
trend of diatr ibut ian ia marked by high ratea in tha 
veatem part and a gradual decline tovarda aaat and aouth. 
The part ic ipat ion ratea in tha majority of veatem d ia t r i e t a 
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19f ill f a e t , appr«elabl7 higher than tha atata ararai^a, 
irharaaa I t ia aubatantlalljr than tha avaraga in nany 
a d ia t r lo t of tha aaataxn ana plataau ragion* 
I t Aay ba pointad out that rural and urban 
dlaparlt laa in produotiva nala part icipat ion rataa ara 
oloaaljT aaaociated with tha typas of aeononic ao t iv i t i a s 
vhioh provida anplojr&ant in tha rural and urban araaa of tha 
dietr ieta* In rural araaa agricultura, forestry* houaahold 
induatriaa and a faw similar oecupstiona provida tha bulk 
of amployoiant and angaga alnoat a l l tha aalas of produotiva 
age group without any ras t r io t ion of aoisa formal qualifieationa 
or profaaaional axpartiaa* Thie> tharafor«f tenda to mala 
mala part icipation rata ra lat ivaly high in rural population. 
Vharaaa in urban araaa tha organiaad aactora of tha aeonomy 
ara of mora looaliaad and apaoialiaad natura and tha 
amploymant in occupations ia ras t r ic tad by tha qualifieationa 
of s k i l l and profaaaional training* Baaidss» tha introduction 
of autoamtion and naohanisation in production procaaaaa of 
aconomic gooda and aarvicaa has considerably raducad tha 
manpovar raquiramanta of thaaa procaaaaa. MoraoTar* dua to 
ba t ta r f ac i l i t i a a of aducation and othar profaaaional 
trainings in tha urban araaa quits a larga numbar of boya 
(and of g i r l s also) of 15-24 ysars of sga attanda aohoola» 
coUagaSf univarsi t iss and profaaaional ina t i tu taa and doaa 
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not partloipatt* In •oonoalo a e t i v l t l ^ t f 7hi* t«nds to 
th« urlian par t ic ipat ion rata in worlclag aga 
croup, 
Sanilaa 
Tha diatr ibut ion of tha part ic ipat ion rataa of 
tha atalaa of aanila aga group i a notably irraguXar in 
pa t tam and isarkad with high var iabi l i ty* Tha ranga of 
variat ion ia ra la t iva ly wida and rune f roc 96*21 P«r cant 
in AeaiBgarh to 68*75 par CMit in Khari giving tha a ta ta an 
avarage of 81*24 par cant* From Tebla % i t would ba aaan 
that* with tha aaeoaption of Asamgaiiiy Varanaai and Ballia* 
in a l l tha d ia t r io ta of aaataxn plain and plataau ragion tha 
parcantaga of tha agad malaa par t ic ipat ing in productiva 
vorka ic highar than tha a ta ta avaraga* In tha waatam 
plain tha aa jo r i ty of d i a t r i c t a l i aa within tha diatanca of 
• 2 par cant pointa f ros tha a ta ta avaraga* Thoaa which 
ara abova tha avaraga ara found aalnly in tha aaatam part 
of tha plain i^araaa thoaa tha t ara balow tha avaraga oecapy 
aainly tha waataxn part* i*a*» 0ppar and Central Oanga-
Yaaona Boab* 
Tha rural/urban braak«>up of tha aanila par t ic ipat ion 
ahowa that tha rataa in rural population ara ganarally 
highar than thoaa in tha urban population* In fact* Chanoli 
6 Canaua of India 1971* Kraara §anaral Raaort* 
op* c i t* , p*947. 
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and Asaagarih ar« th« oaljr •aco«pti<ma to t h i s £«n«r«l 
pa t t am. fh ia faot la •• idant ly olaar from Tabia 36 whleh 
givaa aanlla partieipatloB rataa of m r a l and urDan 
population by d i a t r io t a . Among d la t r lo ta i t luat from 
55 to 9t par oant in rural population and fron 45 to 87 
par oent in urban population v i tb tha a ta ta avaragaa of 
85*26 and 65.84 par oant raapaotivaly, Tha d ia t r io ta of 
extramaly hi^h and axtramaly low rataa ara fav and wida 
apart* 
iOiari anjoya ^ha highaat poaition with tha rata of 
90»4S per oant and la folXovad oloaaly by Hampur (90*06 
par oant) and Gonda (90.04 par oant) , vharaaa A a a n g a x i i la 
the d i a t r i o t of lowaat rata (55.90 par oant) with Uttar 
Kaahi (68.98 par oant) being the aacond lowaat. ThOM^ 
the range of par t ic ipat ion rataa in rura l population la 
aa vide aa 36 per oent point a the ovenrhelMlng najor l ty of 
the dlBtriota reaaina within a diatanoe of • 5 par oent 
poiBta froB the a ta ta aTerage. 7he aain region of poaitiye 
differtneea Ilea in the eaatem half of the a ta ta and 
eoaprlaea about three-fourtha d ia t r io ta of the central* 
eaatem and plateau regiona. Vhile the region of negatlTa 
differenoea I lea aainly in the weatem aeetion of the a ta ta 
and coTera the d ia t r io ta of Kuaaffamagar* Meerut, Bulandahahr, 
Aligai^v Nathura* Agra« StawiOi* Kanpur and Jalaun. 
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Th« distr ibution of th« partiolpation rftt«B of 
th» a«Xtt of • • a i l« «g« group in urban population notabljr 
i r regular in patt«m and i&ark»d with high Tarinbilit jr , 
I t has a ranga Xiait of about 40*42 par oant pointa with 
»axiKun and ainiauB paroantagaa d ia t r io ta in tha hiXI ragion 
vhara ChaaoXi aeeounta for aa high aa 86*09 par oant and 
0 t t a r K a ^ i aa Xov «i 45*67 par cant* Othar d ia t r io ta of 
h i l l ragion runa batwaan 50 and 73 par oant* Shara ara 
on l j t h i r t y par oant d ia t r io ta which hava tha i r rataa of 
aanila nala part icipation lowar than tha atata avaraga 
and about Bama parcantaga of the diatr iota ramaina irith a 
diatanoa of ^ 2 par oant participation from tha a ta ta 
avaraga* 
ffiaalf WpylF { ^ ^ f j 
Oanaral Distribution 
fha participation ra ta of faaalaa ia Xaaaar than 
thoaa of aalaa and Tariaa vidaly f rea d i s t r i c t to d i s t r i c t 
with a aaxiaua of 61*52 par cant in Uttar Kaahi and a 
ainiaua of 0*81 par cant in Mainpuri giving an avaraga of 
6*70 par oant fo r tha atata* Uttar Kaahi vi th othar a ia ta r 
hilX diatr iota of Chaaoli, Tahri-Oarhwal, Oazhwal, 
fithoragaxh and AlaK>ra ara conapicuoua fo r axcaptionalljr 
high parcantagaa of faaala participation* Aaang thaaa 
d ia t r io ta tha parcantagaa ranga batvaan 62 and 30* I t wi l l 
a r . o 
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from 37 tha t i n 26 d i s t r i c t * tli* pa r t i c l pat ion 
rata* ara balov 5 par eant and in 20 ot thaaa 26 tha 
pareantagaa ara laaa than 2 and ra&ga hatwaan 0*8 (in 
Hainpttri) and 1.7 ( in Maarut). Tha nain d i a t r i o t a of thaaa 
rary iov rataa ara found in tha vaatam pla in . In anothar 
ona*thlxd of tha d i a t r io t a tha fanaXa par t ic ipa t ion ia of 
ralat ival jr modarata magnituda and rangaa from 5 to It 
par cant, This ragion of aodarata par t ic ipa t ion oocora 
ohiaf ly in aaatani par t of tha a t a t a . Xn tha ramaining 
aix d ia t r io ta tha faaaXa par t ic ipat ion variaa from 11 par cant 
to 16 par cant. Tha gradad d ie t r ibu t ion of thaaa rataa 
i s ahom in Fig. $7 vharain tha gradaa uaad hava haan 
amoothad out in to a 4 par cant width ayataxa» namaly* 0 to 4» 
4 to 8f 8 to 12 and 12 to 16 toppad with a vida grada of 
29 to 62 par cant. 
I t could a t cmoa ba aaan froit tha map that tha 
vaatarn plain d i a t r i o t a conat i tu ta a d ia t inc t ragion of 
tha lovaat faaala par t ic ipa t ion . Tha aaoond equally d i a t inc t 
thought of oouraa» waxtHk aoal lar in aisat ia of tha highaat 
fMa la par t ic ipa t ion vhich ia found in tha north and 
coapriaaa tha aix iiiaalayan d i a t r i o t a Btntionad aboYa. Only 
aight d i a t r i o t a balong to tha grada of 4 to 6 par cant . 
• ^ 
Thaaa d i a t r i o t a ara acattarad ao aporadically tha t thay 
f a i l to conat i tuta any d ia t inc t ragion. But t ha .d i a t r i o t a 
vhich f a l l undar 8 to 12 par cant grada f o m a pzt>ainant 
fABim 97 
]3ii»txibttti«a of F m l * I'ftrtieljpAtieA 
l a I > i * t r i o t » , m t 
( in i>«r c»ftt) 
M s t r i o t fotaX fiaral iTx^ait 
1 z 5 4 
a t t s r ICeahi 6f#52 63.00 16.30 
CiunoU €0.59 61.64 27.13 
Colicl^OAitnml 50.91 51.76 4.23 
Oaztival 43.40 45.31 4.50 
31.96 32.83 5.32 
AlsBora 29.84 30.84 4.99 
Haiai 7.72 8.92 3.40 
1.58 1.23 1.83 
Koradabad 1.37 1.22 1.86 
Badfioii 1.04 0.86 2.74 
SLwmpiaat 0.97 0.77 1.80 
BaMlUjf 0.93 0.70 1.74 
1.12 0.90 2.52 
ShsHjahaapar 1.91 1.45 1.83 
DvHra IHiii 8.52 12.15 4.18 
Sahaxaapur 1.59 1.48 1.97 
Kasaffamacar 1.66 1.60 2.05 
l!a«x«t 1.72 1.49 2.47 
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tmm n Gmu, 
i 2 5 4 
1*48 1 . ^ 2.38 
AligliXik f.35 1.15 2.30 
ifttlmrft 1.70 3.65 
1.03 1*94 
I tah 0.7« 2*59 
WMmrnti 0«8t 0 . ^ 2.29 
f*t$ 1.07 2*85 
Etsvi^ 1.3® 1*20 3*11 
Ea&pitr 3.14 2.43 
fftttl^ltV 11.56 12.06 3.06 
iUfOnOJiia 12.45 14*21 4.00 
Jlsasml 5.80 6.09 4*93 
SmXmm 3.85 3*99 
Hanirpiar 10*29 10.91 4*65 
11.9? 12.64 2«55 
1*48 1.43 2*31 
nifaiNir 1»iO 1.55 2.21 
SMTAOS 1.i4 1.57 2«47 
tUmao 4*13 4.16 3*07 
Inelnov 3.«4 3.73 3.56 
Us* BftVtli 9.01 9.22 3.07 
3.71 3.77 2.77 
ttMLM 37 Gmti , 
1 5 4 
G0ii4a 7»0B i^m 3.57 
Bonki 6,21 6.31 4.67 
Ffdtftb&d 9*07 9.49 4.87 
Bultaapor 9.58 9.70 3.64 
Frfttupgexti 11.92 12.05 4 . ^ 
Basti 10.41 10*56 4.48 
Gorakikpttr 10.49 11.08 3.12 
Soovia 7.«5 7.78 3.24 
ASflttiftlti 9.58 9.23 16.32 
tlanapikv 7.49 7.74 3.55 
1 
BftUlft 8,79 8*96 4.99 
Obaslpiir 10.03 11.17 3.37 
Tirauui i 7.93 3.89 
KirtAPor 15.24 16.55 4.71 
$.70 ImZl 3.10 
SourMt on C«b«ub of l a a i a 19711 
F IAF I ? . " * * " ' 
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r«sioa in th« tMtvni part of th« A vaxy w a l l 
ragion of 12 to 16 par oa&t faaala part icipat ion l i aa in 
tha aottthaaatazn part of tha a ta ta and la ooapoaad of only 
tvo d i a t r l e t a of Allahabad end Rirsapar. 
Rural/0rban Matrlbution 
Tha eompariaon batvaan ru ra l and urban populationa 
of tha d ia t r lo ta ahova that feoala part icipat ion in rura l 
population l a , on tha irholat mora than tvica aa high aa i t 
ia in tha urban population* tha a ta ta avez«ga f o r tha 
rura l population i s about 7.3 par cant vharaaa fo r tha urban 
population i t i s only about 3.1 per c«it« Iha rmge of 
variat ion of rural faioala part icipat ion ia alao a U t t l a 
vidar than that of tha ganaral population. Hera tha rataa 
vary from 0.68 par cant in fiainpuri to 63.00 par cant in 
Uttar ICaahi. She d i a t r i c t a of aaxinsin and aini«u» 
part icipat ion i n raapaot of rural poi»&lation ara thua tha 
aana aa thoaa noted in x^apaot of tha general population. 
In f a e t , tha pattern of dia t r ibut ion noted in conneation 
v i th the seneral population ia found to be f a i t h f u l l y 
•aintainad in the rura l population alao. Thia la evident 
fron the fae t that higheat rataa ( i . e . , above 30 par eent) 
are found in the aane aix Binalayan d i a t r i c t a while in the 
veatem plain d ia t r lo ta they ara nowhere more than 2 per cent. 
Sini lar ly the aoderate rataa of 7 per eent and a l i t t l e over 
I r^ ry 
'. U) 
»r« found M i n i / In th« •fi«t«m plain 4181riots, fh« 
d ls t i lo tv ls* staitltttlcal d t t a i l a glT«n In fabl* 57* 
As not«d abovt th« f«aal« part icipation in urban 
population la raXatl-rely much laaa and variaa f roa 1«7 
per cant in Barailljr to 2 7 p a r eant in Chamoli* Ihia 
fiivea an ararage of 3*1 per cant fo r tha a ta ta . With tha 
axoaptlon of thraa (Chamoll^ lit t a r Kaahl and Aean^^ ax i^) a l l 
tha d ia t r l e ta have participation rataa of laaa than 6 par cent. 
Tha pattern of regional diatr lbution here l a quite 
different froffl that of the general or rural population. 
She veatem plain d i s t r io ta do not figure as low end the 
Himalayan d i a t r i c t s and eaatem plain d ia t r i c ta aa high in 
feaale part icipation aa thejr do in general end rural 
population* On the contrary the region of lov participation 
la found aainly in the veatem part while the region of 
high participation oecwra in the eaatem par t . The 
a t a t i a t i c a l detai ls are given in Table 37. 
For a detailed coaparatire atudy of rural and urban 
population, tha indlcea of rural-urban difference in feaala 
part icipat ion ratea are coaputed. Tha poaitive index aeana 
a higher part laipat lon in rural population vhareas the 
negative index aignlfiea that the ra te la higher in urban 
population. An iaportant region of negative deviation of 
0 to 4 per cent, aa f ig .38 ahovs, la found in th* weatam 
aection and covera about one*third of the area of the 
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• t « t « , r«Xatlv«lx Mgh f«»»l« part icipat ion in urban 
population of tha vaatam Aiatriota appaara to ba in 
conformity vith tha h i ^ lairaX of urbaniaation that 
eharaetarieaa thia part of tba atata* B«aidaa» raXativaljr 
greater diffusion of innovationa* emanating fron urban 
centrea» into rural agr ioul tural areaa baa aubatantially 
eaaed the utanpover demand ai tuat ion ao that the female folk 
are not eo much under preaeure to take up vorka in the 
f i e l d s aa they are in the eaetem eeotion where three 
prominent regiona of poai t i re deviationa of 0 to 4» 4 to 8 
and 8 to 12 per cent pointa are found* A d i s t inc t region 
of posit ive deviation of 0 to 4 per cent pointa extending 
from Bahraieh to Jhanai atanda aa a divide between the 
region of higher negative deviations in the veat and the 
higher poaitive deviationa in the eaa t . The Himalayan 
diatr iotaf in contrast* have emerged aa a single eompoaite 
region of higheat poaitive deviationa (29 to 50 per cent) 
indicating abnormally high ru ra l female par t ic ipat ion in 
productive work* 
For the a ta te as a whole» i t may be concluded that 
female part ic ipat ion ratea in a l l economic ao t iv i t iea 
combintdly are aubatantially low in urban areaa aa compared 
to the rura l areaa* Thia ia pa r t i a l ly due to re la t ive ly 
high incidence of female employment in agriculture* 
plantation and al l ied works in rural areaa. However» in 
th« broad r«eioiiaX contaxt th« • • s t « m and vaatarn atetiona 
of tha a ta ta praaant aharp eontraat . fha f o m a r , vhloh la 
ralatiYaly laaa urbaniaad and aora povarty atrlokan, i a a 
ragion of blgh faaala part ic ipat ion In rora l population 
and a low ona in urban population wharaaa tha Xattar ragion 
preaanta a to t a l ly ravara* p a t t a m . i^aaagarfay an aaatazn 
d ia t r lc t f i a a bold axeaption to thia ganaral pattazn* 
Very high poaitiva daviation (Fig,56, fabla 37) aiiggaating 
h i ^ famale part ioipat ion in urban population ia mainly 
dua to handloom and cottaga induatriaa and raoantly devalopad 
earthan pottaxy vorlca ifhich have drawn fastalaa in aubatantial 
nuabara in an anvironmant otharviaa chargad vi th povarty 
and low wagaa. Baaidaa, avan Aaangarh City — the d ia t r io t 
haadquartera (not to aay anything of tha amallar tovna of 
the d i a t r i o t ) baara nueh store ruz^l oharaotar and nuoh laaa 
urban nature than nany of her weatem oouaterparta. She 
third aa jo r region, the one compcMied of the Hiisalayan 
d ia t r i c t a ia d ia t ine t in i t a ovn vay. I t ia oonapi<moua 
fo r verr l^igh feattle par t ic ipat ion in both the rura l and 
urban aeotore of the population, 
A«e»8peeifle Feaale Work Part icipation Ratea 
Of a t o t a l of 2.77 million feaalea enumerated aa 
eeonoaieally active in 1971, 0.25 million ware in Juvenile 
age group (under 15 yeara) , 2.30 million in produetiva age 
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group (15 to 60 jr«ftr«) and 0»22 allXloJi in • •n l l o 
group (eibov« 60 yoars)* fb* zural /ur ten brtak-up by ago 
groups of tM« foBaXo labour forea waa rtapaotlval^ 0.24 
and O.Ot aiXlion in JUTtniXa group, 2.15 and 0*15 a l l l i o n 
in produotlira group, and 0»21 and 0 .0! adXlion In aanl la 
grottp« 
Juranilaa 
fhoui^ tba par l io lpat lon of tha iuvanilaa of 
undar- f l f taana la a higliXy unaxpaotad tiling aooordlng to 
tha waatam atandarda but I t la a hard f a e t t h a t , avan In 
reapaot of the famaXaa, tha par t i c ipa t ion of tha youngotara 
la ra thar a unlvaraaX phenomenon In tha a t a t a though, of 
oouraa, tha pareantaga of auoh part lolpanta l a vary amaXX 
and varlaa vldaly from d l a t r l o t to d l a t r l o t . The d la t r lo tv laa 
pareantagaa g i m In TabXa 38 ahov tha t though tha a ta ta 
avaraga la only about 5*1 par oant, tha Individual rataa rmry 
from aa high a pareantaga aa 63*63 to aa low aa 0.16* fha 
BlaaXayan d l a t r l e t a hava abnomaXly h l i ^ part lclpat l«ft rataa 
vhloh ara novhara Xaaa than 21 par oMt vharaaa In tha 
vaatarn pXaln d l a t r l o t a thay novhara axoaad 2 par eant . 
Batvaan thaaa axtraaaa of h l | ^ and Xov aoaa tha a a a t a n 
d l a t r l e t a vhara tha ra taa run batvaan 4 and 10 par oant* 
Eural/urban braak-up of faaaXa par t ic ipa t ion glvan 
In tabXa 3S l a . In ganaral.eonafleueua f a r raXntlvaXy high 
4 0 1 
rftt«« In rural population. Bar* tha rataa run froB 0 to 66 
par oant giving an ova r a i l avaraga oS 5 •68 par oant fo r 
tha atata* thaaa variationa of faaala part icipation rataa 
ara ^ovn in Fig. 59* I t v i U ba aaan fron tha graph that» 
daapita tha vida ranga of variation» in tha sa^iority of tha 
d ia t r io ta tha part icipation rataa of the Juvanila faaalaa 
in rural population ara quita eloea to tha a ta ta avaraga 
of par oant* Thia» in other worda, aignif iaa that» 
barring tha exceptional regiona of eictreae low and high, 
the diatribution ia f a i r l y unifona over the major part of 
the atate* In faot* thia eveneea of diatr ibution ia not 
peculiar to rural population alone| i t ia alao found with 
alaoet equal degree of intenai ty and in nearly the aaae 
spa t ia l range in reapeot of both the t o t a l and the urban 
population. Thia indioatea that the aatall percentage of the 
urban population that ia there in thia region of even 
diatribution ia Qualitatively more rural than urban and aa 
auch the aocio-eoonoaie faotora reaponaible for relat ively 
high part icipat ion of Juvenile feaalea are operative with 
equal vigour in both the aeotora of the population* 
Adulta 
Very naturally» the higheat proportion of fanale 
part icipation oocura among the adulta^i*a., in the work 
force alab of 15 to 60 yeara* Here, too, the Hinalayan 
r j 2 
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di» t r io t« and th t v««t«m pXaia di.«triot« •tamd out fo r 
th« abnofttftXly hl^b and low poroantagas raapaoti-vaXy. fh% 
high rataa hava a vaxy vida ranga aa thay Taxy from 91*02 
par oant i& Oi&noXi to 15*17 par eant in Baixil faX* In faet» 
In a l l tha h i l l d ia t r lo to axoapt Saini Tal and Dehra I}an 
tha rataa ara ahoira 45 par osnt* fha low pareantagaa 
oharaotarlsing tha waatam d ia t r io ta t on tha other hand* 
haya a very l in i ted range and raty only fron 1 to 4 par cant. 
In contrast to thaaa ragiona of abnoroalcy, aXnoat a l l tha 
d la t r io te of tha aaatam plain have rataa Taxy oloaa to 
the a t a t e average vhieh ia 10.75 per cant. Aa auch the 
general pattern of dia t r ibut ion of adult par t ic ipat ion ia 
very much ident ica l vi th that of tha Juvenilea. 
The average part icipation ra te f o r adult femalea 
in rura l population ia more than tvice aa high aa what i t 
i a in the urban population* I t ia 11.60 per cent againat 
the urban ra te of 5*2S per cent. iUiong d ia t r io ta i t haa 
a vazy wide range of variation and rune from 1 to 93 per cant» 
wheraaa in urban population i t rangea from 2 to 46 per cent 
with a ainiiiuB of 2.72 per cent in Rampur and a aaziwui of 
4S.00 per cent in Chamoli. Thua, not only the ranga of 
par t ic ipat ion in the rura l population ia the aana aa that 
in the gmeral population but even the i r pat tema of 
diatr ibut ion are alao highly ident iaa l . Thia ia evident 
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ftr« found in th« t lx flinaljgran dlstr iot** vhiX« In 
th« vvstein plain d i s t r i c t s th«y ar« novh«r« nor* than 
3 par eant and in tha aaatazn plain, with tha axoaption of 
Bahraidfci par eant)t thay ara nowhara laaa tban tO 
par cant (Tabla 36)« 
fha trand of d ia t r iWtion of tha part icipation rataa 
of famala adulta in urhan population ia maricad hy lov rataa 
in the vaatam part and a gradual inoraasa tovarda aast* 
She participation rataa in tha majority of vaatanx d ia t r io ta 
is» in fact* appraciahly lowar than that of tha s ta ta avarage» 
vharaas i t auhatantially higher than tha ayaraga in 
many a d ia t r io t of tha aastam and plataau region. 
aanilea 
In tha age group of 60 and o^ar tha famala 
part icipat ion rataa do not vaxy among tha d ia t r io ta within 
aa vide a range aa that of e i ther jurenilea or adulta. 
Here the range of variation ia from 2 to 49 P*r. eant giving 
the a ta te an ayarage of 8.25 per cent» Table 38. Thia 
range, though relat ively amall hut by i t s e l f f a i r l y large, 
i a due to acme abnormal peroentagea obtained in a fev 
d ia t r io ta ) otherwise in a large majority of the d ia t r io ta 
the range ia of less than tO per cent, fievertheleas, the 
broad regional pattexn noted in reapeot of the juvenilea 
4 j n 
and atuXts km amlntalottd in th t • •n i l* group too» tlio\}eli, 
of oouroot with a lo«««r intorrogional gradiont, fha 
HiaaXajrioi d i a t r i e t a , with tha axeaption of fiaini faX (6.49 
par oant) and Dahra Don (7*t3 por oant)» hava aatargad aa a 
higii pa r t i c ipa t ion ragion* vharaaa tha vaa tam plain d i a t r i e t a 
f o m a rogion of lov par t ic ipat ion with rataa much halov 
tha atata a^traga* Tha aa jo r i ty of aaa tam d i e t r i o t a t on 
tha othar hand* hava ra taa 1 to 3 par oant pointa abova tha 
avarage and oonat i tu ta a d ia t ino t ragion of i&adiuB 
participation* 
Bural/iurhan diffaranoae in aaniXa fanala par t ic ipa t ion 
ara quita a i gn i f i e an t . v&Il tha Himalajran, cantraX and 
aaatam d i a t r i e t a hava Xaaaar fanaXa par t ic ipa t ion in ux^an 
popuXation than thay hava in ruraX, fha thraa d i a t r i e t a of 
Etavahf Khari and Asangaxii ara tha onXy axcaptiona to thia 
ganaraX pa t t am aa thajr raapaotivaXy hava tha rataa of 
2»46» $6 and 7*99 par oant in ruraX popuXation and 3«93» 
4.78 and 1t,90 par oant in urhan popuXation, On tha vhoXa» 
tha fanaXa par t ic ipa t ion in ruraX popuXation ia about tvioa 
aa high aa i t ia i n tha urban popuXation. fha a t a t a avaraga 
for tha ruraX popuXation ia 6«64 par oant vharaaa f o r tha 
urban popuXation i t ia onXy 5«05 par c t n t . Tha ranga of 
var ia t ion of aaniXa faaaX« par t ic ipa t ion rataa in ruraX 
popuXation ia a XittXa vidar than tha t in tha ganaraX 
popuXation* Tha d i a t r i a t a of aaxiaua and aininua par t i c ipa t ion 
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in r«ap«ot of r a r a l population a r t th« aa thoaa aottd 
in raapaot of tlie ganaral popuXatios, In faet» th« pa t tam 
of ra t ional dlatr lbut ion of tha rural rataa of part icipat ion 
la aliBOBt tha aaaa aa that of tha ganaral ra taa . fh la 1« 
aTldant fron tha faot that tha hlghaat rataa (abova 25 par oant) 
era found in tha aana eix h i l l d i a t r i e t a vharaaa in tha 
vaatam d i a t r i e t a tha rataa do not axoaad 4 par oant, Aa in 
tha eaaa of t o t a l population* tha rataa in rural population 
also tand to inoraaaa etaadily from waat t o aaat andt 
oonaaquantly* a l l tha aaatam d ia t r i e t a haira rataa highar 
than the a ta ta average* 
I f ChaiBoli (tha d i a t r i c t of a^orstally h i ^ rata of 
37*15 P«r oant) be axoludad fron raekoning» tha famala 
par t ic ipat ion in urban population ia found to varar from 
1.97 par oant in Tahri-Gaxiival to 15*38 par cent in Mathura* 
Tha urban ratea of part icipat ion are not such d i f fa ran t from 
tha rura l onaa in tha ganazml pat tern of regional diatribution* 
Zn urban population alao» aa in rura l # the veatem plain 
d i a t r i e t a form a region of low participation* The eaatem 
and plateau d i a t r i e t a , with a fev exceptiona, eonati tute 
region of aediua par t ic ipat ion while the region of higheet 
par t ic ipat ion Ilea in the Biaalayan aone* The general 
trend of increaae f roa veat to aaat ia maintained by the 
urban ratea alaOf thoui^* of eourae» the gradient of the 
trend ia conparatiireljr gentle* 
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OI0TBXBOTI(»I Of OCCUPATIOH OROaPS 
th« prXmmry group of oeoupationt th« mo»% 
doainoat on« in Uttar Pradoth vo l l In XndlK« I t 
aocoimta fo r 78.09 p«r o«nt fmd 72*6 par cant of tha aet lva 
population of th la a ta ta and tha country raapaotlvaly, 
tTartlary group takaa atoond poaltlon vltli tba raapaetlva 
pareantai^aa of H.07 and t6,60» whlla tha aacondaxy group 
l a laaat algalflc&nt and aooounta f o r 7.66 par cant and t0.60 
par cant raapaotlvaly. In Uttar Pradaah, under tha primary 
groupr 57*43 par cant ara In oultltratlon* 19*95 por cant 
In agr icu l tu ra l labour* 0.61 par cant In livaatook* foraat ry 
7 
ato*, and 0.04 par cant In mining and quarrying; 
Qulta axpaotadly, thla doBlnanoa of primary 
oeoupatlona la found to aaauma atlXl graa tar domlnanoa In 
tha occupational oonpoaltlon of tha ru ra l population of both 
tha a t a t a and tha country. Primary occupatlona account f o r 
aa high a paracntaga of ru ra l aotlTa population aa 87*7 In 
Ut tar Pradaah and 85*2 In India* Tha largaat ahara of t h l a 
proportion goaa to cul t lTat lon which la aa high aa 64*9 
par cant In tha a ta ta and 51*6 par cant In India* Agricultural 
labour comaa naxt v l th a ahara of 30.7 par cant and 22*2 
par e w t raapactlTaly. Far too balov thaaa high proportlona 
Tha braak-up of tha primary group in India aa a 
vhala la t c u l t l r a t l o n 43*4 par canti ag r i cu l tu ra l 
labour 26*3 por cant; l lTaatock, foraatxy ate* 
2*4 par cant} and mining and quarrying 0*5 par aant . 
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atanA th« Mhftr** of th* ocoupation* r«lat*d to Iiv«»tock» 
forostsy* Ainlng tua quanrUifi v l tb a oowblntd poreonta^o 
of 2,90 In India and 0.62 In a t t a r ^radaah. Soatavhat 
contrary to tha noma! axpaotatlon, tha prlnarar ocoupatlona 
hava attl^atantial paroantagaa avan in tha url)an population 
of both tha a ta ta end tha country* Hovavar* tha national 
avaraga of 13*6 par cant l a f a i r l y highar than that of 
Uttar ii^radath vhioh ia !0*59 par cant. And i t ia vorthnotin^ 
that» hara too» cult ivat ion and farsi labour each haa a 
largar ahara ($«49 and 4.17 P«r cant raapactivaly) than 
tha t of foraatxy* livaatook, mining and quarying oonbinad 
togathar (0»89 par cant)# 
fha ahara of aaoondafy oooupationa in tha a ta ta 
i a 7.SB par cant of vhich 7.28 par cant ara in induatriaa 
and 0.61 par cant in oonatruotional vorka« 7ha national 
parcantagaa ara ra la t iva ly hight 10*6 par cant fo r tha 
group aa a vhola and 9*4 par cant and 1*2 par cant 
raapaatiiraly in induitr iaa and oonatruotional vorka. Tha 
rural/urban braak^up of aacondary occupationa ahova that 
tha a i tuat ion in tha atata i a not vary aubatantially 
d i f fa ran t froa tha national ona* Tha rura l parcantagaa in 
tha a ta ta and tha country ara 4#95 and 6.20 and tha urban 
parcantagaa ara 28.49 and 31*30 raapactivaly* 
Tartiary occupatioBa account fo r 14«07 par cant 
of tha t o t a l activa population of tha a ta ta which ia f a i r l y 
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1««8 than th« Dfttlomal of 16.60 p^r o«Bt. StrrlOM, 
tr«A« ooBB«re*t and tranaport and oowaufilQatioiui v l th 
tha raapaotl^a paroantagaa of 8»27t 4*07 and 1.73 ara tha 
prlnolpaX eonatltuanta of tha t a r t i axy group In tha a t a t a . 
In co&tx^iatiiietio& to tha pravious tvo groupa tha 
t a r t i a r y group preaaata rauch Xaas raglonal variatloia both 
In Uttteur Prttdaah and tha oountiy aa a vhola. Though such 
Xaaa algnlf ioant In tha t o t a l population* tha t a r t l a r x 
group» hovoTar* has aoerged aa tha aingXa moat iaportant 
group in urban population i^ara ln i t aooounta f o r 60.96 
par cant and $4*90 per eant of the act ive population in 
tha a ta te and the country reapeotiyeXy. 
QeneraX Diatribution 
Friaarr ooeupationa are dominant both at the a t a t e 
and d i a t r i e t XeTeXa. fhe proportion of workera in priaayy 
oecupationa ia nowhere Xeae than 39 Per cent whereaa in 
cer ta in d i a t r i e t a i t ia aa high aa 93 per cent . I t indieatea 
great regionaX Tariation of th i a group which account f o r 
acre than thrae«>fourtha of tha totaX working popuXation. 
Tehri<«OarhwaX, Bahraieh, l a a t i and Gonda are the high 
percentage d i a t r i c t a having reapeotiveXy 92,22, 91*45» 90.96 
and 90.19 par cent of the working popuXation engaged i a 
priaary occupational whereaa Sahra Dun with 39*08 per cent 
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i s th« Iov««t p»re«iitag« d i s t r i c t of th« stat** fh« 
•t i t t* ftT«Ta«« of 78*05 por c«nt i s disti&etly tovavda 
the higher side of t h i s vide range of vsrieitioii* The 
regional die t r ibat ion shown in Fig*60 i s oharaoterised by 
a gradual inereaee in primary occupations fron vest to eas t . 
The graded d is t r ibut ion of primary oooupations ehovs tha t 
a snai l aone of vefy high percentage (90 and over) i s 
found in the northeastern part of the s ta te* I t i s composed 
of the d i s t r i c t s of Bahraioh» Gonda and Basti* In the 
southeastexn part of th is region a prominent region of 
medium percentages (60 to B3 per cent) occurs* I t consists 
of ths d i s t r i c t s of Gorakhpurt Asamgarh» faisabad^ Jaunpur* 
Ohaxipur and Bal l ia . The other region of the same grade 
i s composed of the e a s t e n d i s t r i c t s of the west plain and 
vestezn d i s t r i c t s of the central plain. Between these 
tvo components of medium percentage region there l i e s a 
d i s t inc t longitudinal sons of high percentages (65 to 90 
per cent)* I t extends from Kheri in the north to Banda 
in the south and ia comprised of eleTen d is t r ic t s* A small 
but detached offshoot of th i s sons l i e s in the Himalayan 
region and consist of the d i s t r i c t s of Ottar Kashi, Chamoli 
and Almora* On the other hand an overvhelming majority 
of the western plain d i s t r i c t s f a l l under the grade of 
belov 75 per cent and form a d i s t inc t ly lov psrcsntage 
region* 
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Cultivation i s th* aost oontpicuotis constitiient 
of th« priaax7 group* I t rang** b«tv««D 28 and 91 par oant 
with a naxiwui of 90.96 par cant in Tatari«6arfaval and a 
minianm of 28*38 par oant in JDahra Dun^  Table 39* 
paroantaga of agr icul tura l labour ia ra la t ive ly aoall and 
i e d i f fa ran t from that of tha d is t r ibut ion of cultivation* 
I t ia dominant in tha aaat and daoraaaaa tovarda vaat* 
But i t aocounta f o r laaaar parcantaga tban tba cul t ivat ion 
in alBoat a l l tha d ia t r i c t a of tha a t a t a and runs from 
0*40 to 41 par cant in tha a t a t a . Idveatockt foraatrsr ate* 
account for vary a m a l l parcantaga of the working population. 
Though tha range of the i r combined share rune from 0 to 5 
per oant but aa many aa a ix ty-f ive par cent of the d i a t r i c t a 
have percentages leas than tha s t a t e average of 0*69 per cent. 
fiural/Urban Distribution 
Very naturally the bulk of the primary workers 
i s in the rura l population. Hone of the d ia t r i c t a has 
leas than 66 per cent of the ru ra l working population 
engaged in primary occupations while in many a d i a t r i c t i t 
i a more than 90 per cent. Thia range of regional variation» 
though by i t aa l f wide but re la t ive ly leaa ao» i s shown 
in Fig.61. Of the f ive regions ident i f ied in the map» the 
two high percentage regioaa, t ha t is» those of 90 per emt 





ftrtti ot tih9 Stat*. fora«r I s oonpo«*d of t h f 
00»p0B«it»t th« no«t proBliiviit on« ooT«r« About hftlf of 
th« northom part of th« Oani^ a plalni tha aaeontf* nuoli 
anal l i n alaa* l i aa in tha plataau ragion and ia ooapoaad 
of Jalaun, Baairpor and Banda d i a t r i o t a t and tha th i rd 
vhioh ia aqually anal l oeoura in tha Himalayan ra t ion and 
oonpriaea tha d i a t r i e t a of 0 t t a r Eaahi and Tahri«»Garhval. 
In hatvaan tha f i r a t and aaoond oonponanta of 
t h i a rery high paroantaga ragion, a oontinuoua aona of 
hi{^ pareantaga (89 to 90} zuna from waat to aaat and covara 
aoutham half of tha @enga plain* fha gxmda of stadiun 
paroantaga (80 to B5) oonati tutaa tvo ragione of much email 
i n aiaa* Ona l i a a in tha vaa tam par t eompriaing tha 
d i a t r i o t a of Bulandahahr* Aligarh and Kath\ira» and tha othar 
oeeura in tha northam part vhioh inoludaa liaharanpur* 
Gaz^wal and Kaini 7al« Tha low and rary lov paroantaga 
d i a t r i e t a vhioh ganarally l i a in tha vaatam plain and tha 
Himalayan ragion do not f o m any d ia t ino t ragion* 
fha pa t tam of oompoaition and d ia t r ibut ion of 
tha primary oooupationa in tha r a r a l population aa givan 
in Tabla 39 ia found to ba aimilar to tha t notad in raapaot 
of tha ganaral population. Cultivation and agr icu l tu ra l 
labour ara tha tvo chiaf oonati tuanta, Tha formar ia moat 
dominant i n tha vaat (45 to 85 par oant) but daolinaa 




i n th« ir*»t aoqulr** sub t t aa t l a l slgnltloane* In tb« 
• M t « m diatvlots* Ooottpationi oth«r thm th««« tvot 
Ilv«»tooiK raialii£» for*«tryt alning and quarxying 
a l l a r t nei ther e lgnlf lcant nor un«Y«nly d l s t r l bu t td . In 
alttost a l l tha dia t r lc tB t b a l r ooablncd ahara ranalBS 
balov 2 par cant. 
On tha otbar h&nA, the perc«Dtaga dlat r lbut ion 
of tarben vorkiag population In primary oceapationa ia <|Uita 
diffarant* Though i t novhara rieaa abova 33 par oant, i t« 
hovavert variaa vi thin a eonaidarabXy vida ranga of 1 to 35 
par oant among tha diatr iote* Tha d ia t r io ta f a l l i n g undar 
the vary high paroantaga range of 20 to ara rathar 
aeattarad in tha a ta ta ( f ig .62) . Howavar* a amall ragion 
may ba idant i f iad in tha aoutham cantral part ooapriaing 
tha d ia t r io ta of Haairi^ir* Banda and Patahpur. fha aaatam 
d ia t r io ta of tha vaat plain f o m a dia t inot ragion of high 
paroantaga of 19 to 20« Thay ara Pil ibhit» 3h«hjah«npur» 
Khari and iJitapur. Othar d ia t r io ta of tha grada ara 
aeattarad too aporadioally oTar tha plain to fora any 
dia t inot ragion. Alsoat a i a i l a r i a tha oaaa with tha 
gradaa of 5 to 10 par oant and 10 to 15 par oant. HovaTar» 
a diat inot ragion of tha l a t t a r grada ia found in tha 
northaaatam part of voatam plain ooapriaing tha d ia t r io ta 
of Moradabadt Baapur and Xaiai Tal and a aaa l l ragiaa of 
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of th« foTMr fomcd by AXliJ»ftbaAt Prftt«pgArh 
and Salt«npur d l a t r l o t s of e«iitr«l plain, Ci t i r lo tv ia* 
data la in Tabla 39* 
primal^ ooeapatloiui of tha urban population 
ara almost axoluaivaly eonpoaad of eul t ivat ion and 
Q^rieultural labour i ^ e h t barring a fav axeapttone« bara 
alaoat aqual abaraa, Foraatry* livaatook ato. and nining 
and Quarrying ara nagligibly inaignifioant* 
Oaneral Diatribution 
Saoondary oecupationa are mora unavanly diatributad 
in tba atata» Araong d i a t r i o t a tha paroantaga of working 
population angagad in aaoondarjr oeoupationa rangaa from 
1 to 20 v i tb a niniAUB of 1*85 par oant in 7abri<-6arhval 
and a maxlaua of 19.20 par oant in faranaai giving an 
ovaral l aTaraga of about 7*89 por oant f o r tha at at a* 
fixoapting Varanaoif Xuoknow* Kanpur* Allahabad and Asangarh 
a l l tba d ia t r io ta of eant ra l md aas tam plain f a l l undar 
two ragiona of balow 5 por oant and 5 to T por oant (Tig*63)* 
Sortham part of tha a t a t a vhiob ooaaa undar tha Himalayan 
eona alao oonatitutaa a ragion of balov 5 por oant, Tha 
ganaral trand of tha paroantaga dia t r ibut ion of aaoondary 
group ia markad by a gradual inaraaaa from aaat to vas t . 
In tha vaat a d ia t inot ragion of high paroantaga (11 par oant 
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and ov«r) la fora«d by Saharanpur* Kueaffarnagar, Kaarut 
and Bl|DLOr# mora d le tno t0» nanaly, Taranaai* 
Ittekiiovt Allgai^, Kan pur and A«ra« hava vary high paroantagaa 
but thay ara too vida apart to forn a raglon, Tha high 
paroantaga of aaeondary occupations in thaaa d ia t r lo ta ia» 
in f ao t , e raf laot ion of tha i r haing induatriaXly mora 
davaXopad. 
HouaehoXd and aanufacturing Induatries are tha 
ohiaf conatituanta of aaeondary oooupationa. $ha paroantaga 
of formar i0 aXmott tha e a a a in vast am and a a s t a m 
d ia t r i e t e with tha axoaption of Varanaai which aocounta 
f o r aa high aa 12.21 par oant of tha woi^ing popuXation 
in houaahoXd indaatr iaa . AXX othar d ia t r io ta ara found 
baXow 7 per oant. tha overwhaXais^ majority of both tha 
piain and tha pXataau d ia t r io ta ramaine within a d ia twoa 
of ^ 2 par cant point a froa tha a t a t a avaraga of 5.66 par oant 
raapaetivaXy. Thia a ta ta avaraga f o r aanufaeturing induatriaa 
ia aXao tha aaao but i t ia raXatiTaXy high in aXaoat aXX 
tha d ia t r io ta of waat and daoraaaaa aubatantiaXly towarda 
tha aa»t and tha aouth (tabXa 40}• Tha hiXl d ia t r io ta ara 
Boat inaignifioant in raapaot of aapXoyaant in both tha 
houaahoXd and tha aanufaoturing indvuitxlaa. tha d ia t r io ta 
which hava raXatiTaXy vary high proportion» that i a , mor^ 





Indus t r lM Kanpiur (14.12 p*r e«nt)> Agrm (11.97 p«r e«nt)t 
M«9rat (9.61 p«r e«&t) laaielcnov (8»57 p«r o«nt)* Thi« 
aiuBttrloal atr«ngtli th« oatooat of th« progress of 
Indust r ia l i sa t ion in thsss d i s t r i c t s , Ooeupation othsr 
tban th t s s i s ths oonstruotionaX work which i s ns i ths r 
s ignif icant nor unsTsnljr d is t r ibuted. In alnost a l l the 
d i s t r i c t s i t s share rei&ains belov 2 per cent. 
Bural/Orban Distribution 
Though the i n t e rd i s t r i o t variat ion in the percentage 
of population engaged in secondary occupatione i s not rery 
notable but the i n t e r d i s t r i o t variat ion in respect of rura l 
and urban populations i s re la t ive ly nore s ign i f ican t and 
notable. Even the s t a t e averages of the secondary 
occupations in the rura l and urban population are d is t inc t ly 
d i f f e r m t . The average fo r the rura l population (4.95 
per cent) i s about one-sixth of that fo r the urban population 
(28.49). Like the averages* the rural/urban ranges of 
variat ion are also considerably d i f f e r en t . I t could be 
seen from Table 40 tha t the rura l range of variation» 
running fron 1.28 per cent in Bahraioh to 14.02 per cent 
in Keeruty i s considerably less vide than the urban which 
runs frsB 9.53 per cent in Alaora to 60.66 per cent in 
Aeaagarh. 
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Tht grad«d d ls t r lba t ion of ••oondary oooupatloiui 
In xur»X popuXation* glvan fig* 64 # ehowD that an oyanrhaXsing 
aa jo r i ty of tha d l a t r l e t a of vaatara plain hava t h a l r 
parcanta^aa aora than that of tha a ta ta aTaraga and fora 
a dlat inot ragion of ralat ival jr very high grada of 6 par oant 
and ovar to inoluda Huaaffamagart Balandahahr and Bijnor* 
Tha othar d ia t r io ta of a i a i l a r grada ar« aeattarad too 
aporadioaXljr to form a dia t inot ragion. Tiro d ia t ine t but 
vary amall ragiona of 6 to 8 per cent are alec found in tha 
vaatam par t . Ona Xiaa in tha north and inoludaa Cahra &un 
and Saharanpur diatr iota» wharaaa tha othar i a oompoaad of 
the d ia t r io ta of Bulandahahrt Aligaxii and Kathura. Tha 
d ia t r io ta with peroentagea versr oloaa to tha a t ate average 
oooupy about th i r ty - th ree per cent of the area under the 
grade of 4 to 6 per cent and oonatitute a nunlM r^ of regiona 
of whieh the one that runa from Jhanai towarda the northeaat 
and inoludaa about half of the d ia t r io ta of the cent ra l 
and eaatezn plaina ia the aoat proainent. The region of 
low peroentage (2 t o 4 per eent) eovera about t h i r t y per eeat 
of the area and haa tvo dia t inet eonponentat one ia oeapoaed 
of half of the d ia t r i e t a ef the fiiaalayan sone«^Uttar Kaahi, 
Chaaoliy Al»ora and fi thoragarh — and the aeeond l i e a i a 
the eaatezn half of the veat plain and eovera the d i a t r i e t a 
of £aapttr» BareiUy* Budauut Ktaht Pi l ibhi t f Shahjahanpurt 
Kheri, Sitapur and fiardoi* Haini Tal, with a re la t ive ly 
43^ 
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high p«ro«nta£t of ataiMls m a dlvid« b«tv««n th«s« 
two eonpoi]i*nt«;Flg«64« 
Household In&vmtry tho chlof eonstltuont of 
••eoadary oeeupatioiiB in rarv.1 population. Among dia t r lo te 
i t varies fro® 0»71 p«p cant in Uttar Kaahi to 9 , ! 3 par cant 
in Varanaai vi th tha e ta ta avaraga of 3*10 par oant* fSora 
than aixtjr par oant of tha d i a t r io t a f a l l undar tha etata 
average and about f i f t y per oent of the d i a t r io t a vhioh 
are very close to the a t a t e percentage rei&ain within a 
distance of - 1 per oent from i t* Manufacturing ia quite 
Inaignifioant in rura l population. However* the weatem 
dia t r io ta generally have higher percentage of population 
in Manufacturing ae coapared to the eastern and plateau 
d i s t r i c t s . Keerut i s the only d i s t r i c t which has as high 
a percentage as 5*06 while the s t a te average stands at 
1.49 per cent. Constructional worh i s negligible in alaost 
a l l the d ia t r io ta with a very aeagre average of 0.96 
per cent f o r the state* 
Secondary occupations are noat developed in urban 
population and account fo r sore than one-fourth of the 
urban working population. The regional d is t r ibut ion of 
secondary occupations in urban population may be broken«up 
in to f ive grades of below 15 • 15 to 20 , 20 to 25» 25 to 30, 
and 30 and over. A d i s t inc t region of vex? low percentage 
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(btXov 15) l8 found in th% a o r t h t m part of th« t t a t * 
and InoludM f i r * h i l l d l s t r l o t a of Chamoll, T«hrl-Oarhv«l, 
Gftziival, Plthoragftili and Alaora* It vould ba aatn from 
t ha t tha gradaa of 1$ to 20 par oant and 20 to 25 
par oant ooirar about f i f t j r - f i v a par oant of tha d i a t r l o t a 
and form tvo dlot inot raglona« Tha ra t ion of tha formar 
grada oooura in tha aouth and tha t of tha l a t t a r l iaa 
Imad ia ta ly north of tha fo rsa r raglon« fhaaa tvo raglona 
atand aa a eona of saparation batvaan tha aaa tam and tha 
iraatam raglona of raapaotivaly vmvy high (50 par oant and 
ovar) and high (25 to 30 per oant) paroantagaa, 
$ha braak«up of eeeondarjr oooupatlona and tha 
ralavant a t a t i a t i o a l data! la f o r tha urban population glvan 
in fabla 40 shov alnoat tha aana pa t t am of oonpoaltlon 
and d la t r ibu t lon aa that notad In raapaot of tha ganaral 
population. Houaahold and manufacturing Induatrlaa ara tha 
two ohlaf oonatltuanta, Sha vaataxn and aaa tam parts of 
tha a ta ta ara alaoat a l lka In raapaat of houaahold induatrlaa 
aa tha najor l t j r of tha d ia t r lo ta of thaaa aaotlona hava 
paroantagaa ranging v l th ln i 2 par aant point a f roa tha 
a t a t a araraga (7«61 par oant). Tha aanufacturlng Induatrlaa 
ara Boat doalnant In tha vaat (10 to 20 par aant) and 
daolina aaatvarda gradually t i l l thay baooaa alaoat 
Inalgnlf leant l a tha aaatam d i a t r l o t a . Building and 
aoaatruatlonal vorka ara nai thor important nor unoranly 
4 3 G 
distr ibuted* Fort j r*«i^t of th* 54 41«triots f a l l ufitfsr 
4 p t r c«&t vhll* ths s t i i ts Av«r««« la 2.76 per c«nt. In 
th« aa jo r l ty of th s v««t«ni plain d l s t r i e t s ths p«re«ntage 
of urban population in eonetruotional vorka la a l i t t l a 
hlKhar than that of the aaataxn plain and plataau diatr iotay 
Tert iary Occupationa 
Qeneral 231atrlbution 
The percentages under t e r t i a ry oooupatlona vary 
from 9 to S»t per oent giving an average of about 14 per cent 
fo r the s t a te . Dehra Dun i e the higheat percentage 
d l s t r lo t a end aocounta for 50,24 per oent and i t la folloved 
by iMcknov (39*61 per e«at) , Kanpur (30.4 per cen t ) , ^ r a 
(28*50 per cent) and Heerut (26*86 per cent) . At the other 
end of the range are Tehrl-Gariival and Bahralch with 
extremely low percentagea of 5*95 and 6.28 respectively* 
I t wil l be seen f roa Fig*66 tha t the percentage of population 
engaged in t e r t i a ry occupations decreaeea fro» weat to eaatt 
ao that the overwhelaing aa jo r i ty of the central and the 
eaatem d i a t r i e t a coabinedly conatitute a aoet proainent 
region of re la t ively low percentage of below 10* This 
region covers about for ty per oent area of the atate* The 
weatem diatr ieta» on the other hand* are found to be grouped 
into a nuaber of anal l and detached regiona of above-the* 
average percentage. The d i a t r i e t a with percentagea very 
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elo»» to th« aTftrsg* snd xwnel&g from 10 to 15 
const i tute mn e lsoa t continuous son* running from north 
to aouth and oonpriaing tha tfiatrlota of Chattoli, Pltborai^arii^ 
A3jBora» JPlXibhlt* Shahjahanpurt Btah^ Bainpuri, Farrukhabadt 
Btawah and JaXaun. Thm t h i s sona stands as a diirida 
batwaan tba lov parcantaga rsgion of tha cant ra l and a a s t a m 
pla in and tha high paTO»nta«ft ragion of tha vaatazn plain* 
*eerYicas* class i s tha noet proninant oonstituant 
of tha t e r t i a i y group and accounts f o r half or aora than 
half of tha vorklng population undar tha t a r t i a ry occupationa 
in a laost a l l the d i s t r i o t s of tha s t a t a . fha s t a t a aToraga 
f o r servicas woxics out to ba par cant and about 
twanty<-fiTa par cant of tha d i s t r i c t s f a l l within a distanoa 
of ^ 1 par cant point from th i s avaraga (Sabla 41) • mong 
tha d i a t r i o t s tha paroantaga var ias from 2*96 i n Basti to 
3d,46 in Pahra Dun, I t i s rslatiTSljr h i ^ in almost a l l 
tha vastani d i a t r i o t s as ooaparad to tha aas tam d i s t r i c t s 
of ths s t a t a . 7rada and coMsrca ranks sacond in tha 
conati tut ion of tar t iar j r occupations. I t runs t r m 0 to 11 
par cant with a ainimun of 0«87 par cant in Tahri-Oarhwal 
and a mmximm of 10,27 psr csnt in Kanpur glTing an aTaraga 
of 4,06 par cant f o r tha a t a t a . In tha waatam ragion» 
tha Majority of tha d i a t r i o t s hsTa parcantaga of trada 
and csMKarca highar than tha s t a t a avaraga, wharaas in othar 





m,r^ Tmg^ » Transport and eomunloatloiui account* for a 
• • ly amalX proportion of wixkimg population vhieh ranga* 
froB 0 to T par cant. In f a c t , aora than f i f t y p*r cant 
of tba d ia t r io ta hara paroanta«M of lasa than 1, irhila 
the a ta te aTcraga atanda a t 1.7? par cant* 
Bural/Urtean Clatrihution 
Iha i n t a rd l a t r i o t Tariation in raapaot of rural 
and urban populations ia ralatlToly mora s igni f icant and 
notabla. Bran the a ta te averages of the percentage of 
t e r t i a ry ocoupations in the rura l and urban populations are 
d is t inc t ly d i f f e ren t , The airerage of 60»96 per cent f o r 
the urban vorking population in thia group ia nore than 
eight times the rura l average of 7#35 per cent. Like the 
averagea, the rural/urba^ ranges are also substant ia l ly 
d i f f e ren t . I t could be aeen from Table 41 that the rura l 
range of 3*74 per cent (Bahraich) to 26.96 per cent 
(Cehra Dun) ia much narrower than the urban range of 31.97 
per eent (Asamgarh) to 89.10 per cent (Tehri-Oailival). 
The diatr ibut ion of the percentage of rura l working 
population in t e r t i a i ^ occupations among the d i s t r i c t s msy 
be conveniently arranged into f ivs gradea of below 5» 5 to 7* 
7 to 9» 9 to 11» and 11 eent and over. 
The general trend of diatr ibut ion ia characterised 
by a gradual decrease from west to eaat (Pig.67). An 





lAportftiit r t f i oB of • • ry blgli p«rc«Bt«fi« 
(11 p«r c«iit and oT«r) occur* in th« v«st«rn part of th« 
»tat«« I t axtanda froB C«bra dm in tha north to Agra in 
the south, Tha gradaa of yry low (balov 5 par e«nt) and 
lov (5 to 7 par cant) torn d ia t inot ragiona in tha a t a t a . 
fha fo rsa r conatitutaa a proainant ragion i^ ich occurs in 
' tha northam part of tha Oanga p la in . I t covers about 
tvanty-tvo par cant of tha d i s t r i c t s of tha plain, She 
l a t t a r daXinita a nunbar of ragions of irixich ona i s most 
prominent and l i a s in south and aast of tha f o m a r region* 
Tha second ragion of s iai i lar grftda oooure in south of the 
Hieialayan sons and covers the d i s t r i c t s of Horadabad« 
Baapurt Bareil ly and P i l i bh i t . Tha ragions of nadiun 
grade (7 to 9 per cant) are scat tered in the s t a t e and 
are of small s i s a . Only ona of them i s r e la t ive ly prominent 
and ia found in tha aouthaast of vary high percentage ragion. 
I t i s COBposed of £tah» Hainpurif Btavah and Kanpur 
die t r i o t s , Varanaai ia tha only d i a t r i c t which f a l l a under 
tha grade of 9 to 11 per cent. 
The break-up of the t e r t i a r y group and the relevant 
a t a t i s t i c a l da ta i l a fo r the ru ra l population given i a 
Sable 41 shov alaoat tha aaaa pattern of coBpoaition and 
d ia t r ibut ion aa tha t noted in raapact of tha general 
population, Servioea ahara tvo-thirda of tha percentage 
of t e r t i a r y oceupatisna in rura l population. Barring a 
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•Z0«ptl0]i«» th« fatt«Tn of regional diatrlbutioii 
of i s mmrk^d tqr a gradual AaoUna froa vaat to 
• a a t . 7h« othar ooBpon«nta« aaaaly^ trada and eoinare* 
and transport and coiBauiiloatlona eoBblnadlor aeeount for 
only ont-third of tha t a r t i a ry group and a« auoh thay ara 
nai thar eignifioant nor unavanly diatributad* In alsost 
a l l tha d ia t r i e t a tha ahara of tha forsa r ramaina balov 
4 par o«nt and that of tha l a t t o r balov 2 par cant. Tha 
raapaotiire a ta ta avaragaa atand a t 4*76 and 0.48 par cant. 
Tartiary oooupationa anjoy almost tha aasta ralat iva 
aignifioanca in urban population aa do tha prisaxy onaa in 
rura l population. Thia ia oxidant from tha faot tha t tha 
proportion of paraona angaged in t a r t i a ry oooupationa 
•ar iaa within a vida ranga of 40 to 90 par oant of tha 
urban working population, fh ia giiraa an araraga of 60.96 
par oant for tha a ta ta , fabla 41 and Fig.68 ahoir that tha 
f i r a Hinalayan d ia t r ie ta of Imhrm Dun* fahri-Garhvaly 
Oaxhvalt Alaora and fi thoragarh hara aora than 79 par oant 
of tha i r urban working population angagad in t a r t i a ry 
oooupationa and naka a aiaabXa and d i s t inc t ragion of tha 
highest pareantagaa in tha a t a t a . Basidas th is northwastam 
ragion, thara ara two mora regions of high percentages but 
they are relat iTely aaalX in a i se . One ie in the eentral 
part of the atata and eoapriaes the d i s t r i c t s of JUaeknow 
and Onnao and the other i s a l i t t l e eastward and i s eeayesei 
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of AllmtmhmA, Praitapgarh and aultanpar tfiatrleta. fha 
a i a t i l e t a vMeh f a l l unAar tha gradaa of 65 t o 70 par cant 
and 60 to 65 p«r eont ara too aoattarad t o fom diat lnot 
ragiona. Fig* 60 ahova that tha raglona of balov 55 oant 
and 55 to 60 per oant corar about half of tha araa of tha 
a t a t a . fha ragion of VBTf lov paroantaga (below 55} haa 
tvo oOMponantat ona I lea in tha aaatam part and tha other 
in tha vast am part of tha etata* Similarly tha lov 
paroantaga region, defined by the grade 55 to 60 per eent» 
ia alao ap l i t into tvo partes one ia found in the weatem 
part and the other in the eoutheaatexn pert of the state* 
Senrioea enjojr alaoat the same re la t iye aignificanoe 
in the eonatitution of t e r t i a r y group in urban population 
aa doea the cul t ivat ion in prisary oooupationa of rura l 
population. The proportion of the working urban population 
under aerrioea variaa within a range of 16 to 67 per cent 
and about t h i r t y per cent of the d i a t z i c t a remain within 
the x«nge of ^ 2 per cent f roa the a ta te arerage of 90.58 
per cent ( fable 41}. Hinalayan sona conatitutea a high 
percentage region aa in a l l the h i l l d ia t r ie ta» except 
Raini Tal» aerf icea account fo r sore than 40 per cent of 
the urban working force, f rade and ooMaarce* and tranaport 
and coMunicationa are alao quite aignif icant and conbinedly 
43G 
Bhmv about half of tht p«roont»g« of tho to r t i a ry group 
and sapairatalx aooount for 20,13 par cant and 10.49 par cant 
raapaetliraljf* 
OCCOPAflOH BBOIOHS 
For tha idant i f ioat ion and damaroatlon of 
ooottpation ragiona of CTttar i ^ d a a h tHraa sathoda ara uaad 
bara. Tha ragiona ao obtalnad projaot tha spa t i a l pattaxn 
a l tha r of apaoiaUaatlon or of principal combination of 
oooupationa. Coaffioianta of apeoialiaatlon and location 
quotianta ara obtalnad to ba uaad aa indioaa of apaoialisation 
and tachnlquaa of combinational analyaia ara uaad to oomputa 
c r i t i c a l combinationa for tha idant i f ioa t ion of 'occupation 
ocwbinatlon* ragiona, 
i p m of 
Location ouotiant of aftch occupation group for 
aach d i a t r i c t la datarainad by dividing i t a parcantaga 
by tha atata parcantaga, Obvloualy tha quotianta ao obtalnad 
wi l l ba a l thar a^ual to ona or mora than ona or laaa than 
ona. I f for a d i a t r i c t tha quotiant axcaada 1.00 i t maana 
tha t tha d i a t r i c t haa "mora than i t a ahara" of tha occupation 
group) a quotiant of undar 1,00 (tha quotiant can navar 
ba laaa than aa ra^ i . a . , nagatlTa) indicataa that i t haa 
"laaa than i t a ahara" and a quotiast aqual to 1.00 algnif iaa 
that tha d i a t r i c t for which i t la obtalnad haa i t a normal 
43G 
In ethar vora», th« hypotliMls underlying th« 
location quotient i t tha t a looation quotient of than 
f.OO indicate* leaeer work force in the d i a t r i o t i n the 
par t i cu la r occupation group than i t * expected nomal ahare} 
whereaa a location quotient of grea ter than 1*00 a ign i f i ea 
tha t the dia txlot haa aore work force in the occupatioh 
group than i t a normal ahare* 7he categories of *more than 
UOO* and *Xe8e than UOO* are taluin to indicate tha t the 




All the Himalayan d i a t r i c t e excluding Saini Tal 
and Dehra Dun are of the higheat concentration in primary 
occupation having a location quotient of more than 1»00 
hut they do not exceed 1.18 (7able 42), while the loveat 
Quotienta ax« found to he nainly in the veatexn plain 
d i a t r i c t a where underrepreaentation rangea trtm 0.90 to 0.99* 
In the eastern and aoutheaatere part of the s t a t e prinary 
occupationa are generally oYerrepreaented. The only 
exoeptiona are thoae of Varanaai and Allahabad iriiere the 
underrepreaentation indicea are 0*76 and 0.94 reapeotiTely. 
8 J.Veatavay* "Contact Potent ia l and the Occupational 
S tmcture of Br i t iah Orhaa Syatea 
An ^ p i r i e m l Study", R f g ^ m ^ 
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On th« vhol«, tvo«thlrdB of th9 d l s t r io t a of tb» stato 
aro aboir* tb* 1*00 Xin* and oonatituta tvo dla t inot ragioaa 
of oTarr*pr«a«ntatioii <1»oa to Xooation 
?lg.69« Ona Ilea in tha Himalayan eona and tha othar 
eorara half of tha araa of tha a ta ta in tha aaatam half* 
Tha l a t t a r region la fonaad by tha OTarvhalmlng majori ty 
of tha d i a t r io t a of aaatam and eant ra l plalna end tha 
plateau region, 
Thla pattern of regional d ia t r iba t ion indioataa 
tha t t barring a few exoeptiona, the d ia t r io ta with 
ra la t lTely high Induat r ia l and urban davelopiant are 
underrepreaented in primary ooeupationa both in reapeot of 
t o t a l population and ru ra l population and, of oourae« very 
much in tenaa of urban population* 
In the oaae of rura l population the regional 
d ivera i f i ca t ion la much leaa marked aa tha whole a ta ta 
la i den t i f i ed by the only two regiona of 0*50 to 0.99 and 
UOO to 1*49 of location quotianta (Fig,70) and aa auoh the 
ru r a l population in thia reapeot of regional d ia t r ibu t ion 
d i f f e r a but Tery l i t t l e from the t o t a l population. Contrary 
to t h i a , tha location Quotienta of primary oooupationa fo r 
the urban population have auoh a wide range of Tariat ion 
tha t flTe d ia t inot regiona can be eaai ly i d e n t i f i e d . Thia 
ahowa that there l a net only a aonaiderable d iaun i fami ty 
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U T T A R P R A D E S H 
OCCUPATION REGIONS 
PRIMARY OCCUPATION 
INDEX OF SPECIAUSATION(L.O) 
(URBAN POPULATION) 
1971 
BELOW 0 , 4 9 
0 . 5 0 - 0.99 
1.00 _ 1.49 
1.50 . U99 
a 2.00 & OVER 
FIG.71 
Mongst tli« town* In x«si>«et of th« pursuit of p r i n u y 
oooupatlon but also tha t tha majori ty of tha toima ara 
in tha Mumfordlan ata^aa of aotaofanio an4 paXaaoteohnic. 
TIM ra t ional pa t t am aa dapiotad in Flg«71 ahova that tha 
majority of a i a t r l c t a of tha aafitam and otntraX plaina 
and a l l the plataau d la t r io te ara ovarrapxaaantad in 
primary oooupation* Hovarar, high ooneantration d ia t r i c t a 
v i t h location Quotianta of mora than 2.00 are vidaly 
aoattarad ovar tha a t a t e . fhaaa d ie t r io ta v i th t h a i r 
raapaotiTa location quotianta ara Fatahpur (2.9d), Baioirpur 
(3.27)» Banda <2*25}* Budaun (2.e5}» Hardoi (2.63) , Behraioh 
(2,02) , Bars Banki (2,05)» Baati (2 .52) , BalUa (2.52) , 
ChamoU (3t50) and Bijnor (2.09)t ^ohl© 42. Tha f i r e t 
thraa d i a t r i c t a form a notahla region in tha aoutham part 
of tha a t a t a . 
Baeondary Occupation 
Taranaai d i a t r i o t , v i t h tha location quoUant of 
2.47, ahova tha highaat ooneantration of aacondary 
oocupationa in tha a ta ta and ia oloaaly follovad by Agra 
(2.37), >iaarut (2.33) and Sanpur (2.28). Obvioualy thay 
ara too vidaly aaparatad to f o r s a contiguoua ragion. 
Hovarar, a d i a t inc t ragion of nodarataly high oTarrapraaantation 
(1.00 to 1.49) i« found in tha vaatam part and coapriaaa 
tha d i a t r i c t a of Naini f a l , Bara i l ly , Eaapur, Koradabad, 
43G 
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M4 
BELOW 0.49 
0.50 ~ 0.99 
1.00 - 1.49 
i.50 ^ 1.99 
2,00 & OVER 
4G0 
Bttlandshahr, Allgarh and Mathura* On tha oontraxr, tha 
HlBaXayaxi d ia t r lo ta oonatltuta a diat inot ragion of •arjr 
low guotlanta. fahri^Oarhval baa tha laaat coneantratlon 
of aaoondaxT ocoupatlona, having a location quotiant of 
only 0.23 and Oarhval and Alaora with raapactiTa quotianta 
of 0*26 and 0.31 ara not muoh d i f farant f roc i t * In faott 
a l l tha Einal^yan d i a t r i e t a , asoapt Baini Tal and Cahra XHin, 
ara undarrapraaantad vi th location quotianta balov 0«49« 
Tha othar rsgion of a a i a i l a r low grada ia found in tha 
northam part of tha Gange plain and ia oompoaad of Hardoi» 
Eherif Behraioh, Gonda and Baati d ia t r io te . About th i r ty* 
aaTan par cent of tha d ia t r io te hara moderataly low 
quotianta of 0.50 to 0.99 and form a moat prooinant ragion 
which runa fros:: north and northaaat to aouth, Tha wida 
•ariat iona of tha location quotiant of tha aacondary 
occupationa in tha t o t a l population aa ahown in Fig.72 
claar ly indicata tha high dagraa of ragional d iapan ty in 
tha aoonoay* aapaoially tha induat r ia l acono^yt of tha 
a t a t a . 
Tha ganaral charactar ia t ie faatura of tha pat tam 
of ragional diatr ihut ion of location quotianta ia that tha 
orarrapraaaatation of aaeondary occupationa, in raapact of 
both tha rura l and urban population ia found to ba alsoat 
invariably aaaoaiatad with tha d ia t r i e t a of ra lat ivaly high 
induat r ia l and urban daraloimanta. 
4G1 
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• • <r / / / / y w w I * r ^ * 1 f Vf V* f^ ^  I I \ J 
OF SPECIAUSATION^.Q) 
; / (RURAL POPULATION) 
1971 .'.'. •f / / K / / / } 
km JI90 
• « • ' f r ' 'i., ••• « • • • x 
/ J-,/ / / / y / , •.' .WW'XW 
BELOW 
0 . 50 -
1 .00 - 1.49 
1 .50- 1.99 
2.00 & OVtR 
4C2 
In rurml population Xoeatioo quotlonts rmry vidoly 
trem m alnlHun of 0*51 in Oarbwal t o a naxiBiai of 2*84 
l a »itarat» Tha ra t iona l dliraralty ia fa i r3^ vaXl naricaA 
aa tha raglona dafinad by a l l tha f l r a ran^aa of balov 
0.49» 0.50 to 0.99t t«00 to 1.49t 1*50 t o 1.99 and 2,00 and 
oTar of tiia looatlon qaotianta ara i dan t i f l ad in tha a ta ta 
{Fifi.73}* ABong tha indioaa of orarrapraaantation i t ia 
only tha indax of 1*00 to 1*49 whidi haa not f o n a d a aingla 
oontinuotta vagion) i t haa ra thar conatittttad a highly 
intarruptad ragion ooapoaed of a nmhar of email and dataohad 
parta of i^ioh thraa ara ra la t iva ly nora isportant aa aach 
me of thas ia conpoaad of thiwa d i a t r i o t a , Thaaa ragiona 
ooottr in tha vaatamt oantral and a aa t am plaina. fvo 
dia t inot ragiona of undarrapraaantation v i th quotianta balov 
0.49 can ba aaai ly idan t i f iad t ona vhioh oocura in tha 
north and ooatpriaad tha h i l l d ia t r io ta of Chaaoli, f ah r i* 
Oarhval* Oarhval and Alaora and tha othar vhioh l i aa in tha 
northam part of tha plain and inoludaa 6onda» Bahraioh* 
Kharif Uhahjahanpur and Bttdaon d i a t r i o t a . Iiooation <|UOtianta 
of 0*49 to 0*99 hava tha aoat fraqt&ant oootirrenoa in tha a ta ta 
aa f i f t y par aant of tha d ia t r io ta f a l l undar th ia ranga. 
Bavanty-fiTa par oant of thaaa d ia t r io t a oonatituta a Tary 
a ignif ioant ragion vhioh ooraxa alaioat tha an t i r a aaa tam 
hal f of tha a t a t a . 
Zn t h a diatributiOA of location quotianta o f t h a 




INDEX OF SPECIALISATION (L.Q.) 
(URBAN POPULATION) 
BtLOW 0.49 
0.50 ^ 0.99 
U00-- 1.49 
2.00 & OVER 
4G4 
only four ar« id«&tifl«d« Th« r«cloo«X pat t«ni 
a* ehovn i s F i g . 7 4 indieatfts tb^t ma manyf • • »bout ••••nty -
f lv« p«r o«&t of tb« d l s t r i o t * ar* tand«rrtpr«s»nt«d* In 
oth«r words» i t msaiia tha t i a arb«n population oaljr 
t h l r t a t n of th« fifty«>fottr d i a t r io t a ara OTarrapraaantad 
in aacondary ooeupationa* Hhaaa th i r t aan d i a t r i o t a ar« 
aoattarad so aporadicaXly in tha a t a t a that thay f a i l to 
form a aingla ragion, HovaTart four d i s t r i c t s , nanaljrt 
Maarutt Moradahad, Rampur and fiarailly oonatituta a aisalX 
and d i s t inc t ragion of modarata orarrapraaantation (UOO to 
1,49) In tha waatam plain araa* A ragion of vary Xov 
location auotianta, a l l balov 0*49t Xa found in tha 
BiaaXayan sons ooBpriaing tha d i s t r i c t s of tJttar Sashi, 
ChosoXi, fahri*&arhvaX» OarhvaX and Pithoragarh, irhiXa 
Xargs araa of tha a t a t a , Xying aainXy in cantraX, aas tam 
and parts of vas tam pXains and tha pXataau ragion, i s 
ffiodarateXy undarraprasantad and faXXa undar tha ranga of 
0*50 to 0.99. 
Tar t ia ry Occupation 
Tha Xocation (juotianta fo r t a r t i a r y ooeupati<MtUi 
•ary vi th in a wida rang* of 3.57 in Cahra Dun to 0.37 in 
Basti* tha ganaraX pa t t am of ragionaX d is t r ibu t ion i s 
•laricad by tha concantration of undarvaprasantad d i s t r i c t s 
in northvaatani,cantraX and northaaatam par ts and tha t of 
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FIG. 75 
4GC> 
th« OT*3rr«prt9«nt«d d i s t r l e t* la th« v«»t*7ii p«rt , Hor* 
pr«ol««ly epeaking half of th« Biaaliuran d i s t r i c t s a r t 
undempraaantad, vharaas th« raaalnlng half a » 
OYarrepresaatad vl th c(UOti«&ta ranging fron 1.05 l a 
f l thoragarh to 5«57 In I)«hra Con* fho waatam plain 
d la t r lo ta ooaatltute a region of modarataly high orar^ 
rapraaantatloa with location quotlanta ranging from 1*00 to 
t,49 (Plg.75}. I t may ha notad that a l l tha Kk7Ah d la t r lo te 
ara aubatantlally OTarrapraaantad aa tha l r quotienta vary 
from t*25 In Allahabad to 2.81 in X^oknov (fabla 42)« 
Sha raglonaX dis t r ibut ion of location quotient a 
fo r t e r t i a r y oooupatlona in rura l population la quite 
d i f fe ren t from that of general population. In the ru ra l 
population none of the d i e t r io t s has the quotient belov 
0.50 and nowhere i t exceeda 3«67. Fig*76 ahova that 
tvo*thlrda of the d ia t r lo ta of the a ta te emerge aa 
undarrepreaanted with Quotients of 0.50 to 0*99 end 
eonst i tute a large and prominent region. The diet n o t e of 
eTarrepresentation are found in the western part where 
they group to form two diat lnot regiona of the grade 1.50 to 
1.99* ObTloualy these d i s t r i o t s may be oonaidered as 
heari ly weighted in farour of t e r t i a r y oooupatlona aa 
oompared with other d i s t r io t s of the s t a t e . 
Location quotlenta for t e r t i a r y ocoupationa in 
urban population vary within a relat lTely narrow range of 
4G7 
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1.50 - 1.99 
2.00 & OVER 
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in Aeangaxb to 1*46 l a tahrl^Garhiral, and tli« 
r*gion« of two grados* nammlyt undorropr^stntatlon (0»$0 to 
0*99) and ovarrapraaantatlon (1*00 to 1*49)• Tvantjr-thraa 
dif l t r ie ta of tha atata are found to ba ovarrapraaantad. 
fhay ecmatituta a nuntoar of raeioiui of which thraa ara 
d ia t inc t ly idantif iabla« ara found in tha nortbam> 
southvaatam and oantral parts of tha atata aa ahovn in 
Fig.77. 
Tha eoeffioianto of epaeiaXiaation^ v&ry coneidarably 
among tha diatr iota* Thay iranga from 3.48 par cant in 
Jalaun to 42.19 P«r cant in Sahra Dun (Tabla 43}* 7ha 
aaoond highaat indax of about 50.90* obtainad for f a h r i -
Oarhwalf ia such balow tha maxiBuin of 42,19 and aa such 
Dahra Dun amargaa aa a highly axoaptionaX d i a t r i e t . Though 
a i a i l a r gapa a r t not infraquant, tha ooafficianta aajr, 
naTarth«laaa» conYaniantly ba groupad in to f iva gradea of 
•azy high (25 and oTar), high (20 to 29)» nadiua (1$ to 20), 
low (10 to 19) and r^xy low (balow 10). Tha diat r lbut ion 
of thaaa gradad eoaff ioianta of apaoialiaation a»ong 
diatr ietB fo r tha t o t a l , rura l and urban population ia ahown 
roapactivaly in Fig9.78» 79 and 80. Tha dia t inct ragiona 
9 R,9allaohar» "JUiploywant Tulnarabili ty in tha 
of tha praaont aonograph. 
470 
fjam 43 
Pis t r lbu t ion of Co«tfloi«&t of Opeeial iMtloa of 
oeeapatlon Oroups l a h j 
( i n p«r eottt) 
Dliit i tet fotaX linral Wmn 
1 2 i 4 
Ut tar iCa^i 27*40 22.79 30.11 
dUUBOU 26.97 23.74 36.08 
T«liri«<}avl»iraX 30.89 25.65 34.39 
aailivaX 24.85 22.62 26.53 
Pithoragafii 23.77 20.76 26.59 
AlBora 23.94 21.31 32*88 
Baini Tax 15.75 12.85 10.62 
Bijaor 14.45 14.23 12.90 
fioiadabad 9.01 10.89 15.06 
Biidaua 19.7« 18.01 15.94 
Mtmpur 12.64 13.96 21.71 
B&fXlly 8.78 10.28 14.49 
iP imi i i t 8.63 9.47 10.20 
Shalijatiaapar 9*26 10.89 1U97 
I>«hra Don 42.19 24.05 24.62 
Saliaraapiur 24.00 21.35 12.31 
Kataffamagar 17.02 18.72 13*26 
Katmt 25.02 18.88 12.71 
eoattf* 
471 
fAsm 45 coftta, 
f 2 3 4 
BulaaAstMlir 6.35 7.09 9.33 
AUgaxti I U I 5 8.77 14.25 
MathuM 9.58 6.86 11.11 
25.88 8.44 19.66 
Btsh 9.83 9.03 8.99 
Malnpuri 10.36 8.78 8.01 
Famdfdiabadi 9.05 9.27 7.61 
Btavah 8.20 8,18 12.18 
Kanpar 27.28 3#42 16.63 
Fatabpar 9.25 8.17 16.94 
AllaliatiaA 15.89 15.45 10.78 
Jhanai 6.82 1.58 12.25 
JaXaua 3.48 3.59 8.00 
Baairpur 16.27 16.09 20.50 
Banda 13.43 13.04 13.16 
Khayi 16.27 13.25 10.27 
Sitajpar 17.45 15.28 4.59 
Haldol 16.95 14.45 14.58 
Tfaaao 12.27 7.59 16.32 
lAieloiov 31.60 6.29 16.27 
Raa Barali 9.97 3.62 7.30 




t 2 5 4 
Ooidft 11.83 6.96 4.39 
B a n B a n k ! 8.64 18.25 
Faisatkaf l 9.96 9.24 11.59 
O t t l t a n p t t r 13.T9 12.94 17.05 
F m t a p g f t x ^ 9.72 7.20 15.07 
B&«tl 12.05 6.55 14.98 
Oorakhpuv 20.70 21.46 17.3© 
D e o r i a 13.71 12.39 11.69 
Asamgai t i 13.75 11.10 44.52 
J a u n p a r 6.36 6. IS 17.55 
B a l U f t 21.95 22.21 15.29 
O l i a s i p t t r 13.86 14.29 10.64 
Varaaasl 26,79 23.93 18.63 
23.99 25.95 10.44 
Bearoti ea 40 9mA 4t* 
473 
of ••xgr Mgh «nd high eo^f f lo ien ts of «p«ei«Il««tioii Xio 
in til* &orth«zn part thougli %hi$y aro of aBall a l so . BovaTar> 
tha f o r a t r raglon la coaprlaad of Cahra Dun, Ottar Kaahl, 
ChasoH and 7ahri-0erbval» vharaaa tha l a t t a r^ vhiob l i aa 
iamadiataly aoath of th la raglon* incXudaa Saharanpurt 
OavlivaI» Alaora a&d J^thoragai^ d ia t r lo ta (Fl£«78). Othar 
d i a t r l o t a of rarar Mgh coaff lo ianta of apaeialiaatioii ara 
acat tarad in tha a t a t a . In aaeanding ordar^ thay ara l aa ru t 
(25*02 par eant)* A^ra (25.68 par oaut), Varanasi (26«79 
par eant)> Eanpar (27*28 par cant) and LuokBow (31*60)* 
V a x ^ h l g h e o e f f l o i a i i t a o f a p a o i a U a a t i o n i n t h a 
Himalayan d l a t n o t e a r a dua to a very high a e c a n t o n 
oultivaticm* Oahra ])tt&» hoiinr%r, la tha only axcaptlon aa 
tha vary coaff lo lant l a th la d i a t r l o t la oaoaad by 
Tary larga paroantaga of woriclmir population In aarr loaa , 
Othar d l a t r i e t a having aqoally high ooaff lolanta ara thoaa 
vhara aarrloaa and Induatrlaa aooount for vary high 
paroantagaa of working popalatlmi» idiaraaa cul t iva t ion la 
f a r balow tha a ta ta avaraga* In tha raglon of nadlua 
paroantaga (vhloh la eoapoaad of Kharlt Sltapur* Hardol 
and Bahraleh) cul t iva t ion angagaa qulta high paroantaga of 
woridng poinilatl<m but thaaa pareantagaa ara aooaidiat low 
aa ooaparad to h i l l d la t r le ta* Tha d ia t r lo ta of low and 
vary law dagraa of apaala l laat lon ara thoaa which hava 
paraantagaa of population in a l l tha occupation graupa a l thar 
474 
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Cosffic'eni of Specialisation 
PER CENT 
BELOW 10 
1 0 - 15 
m 
507 
• quttl to th« Stat* aT«rftg« or lovtr or hlghor than I t . 
f h i a la indioatlTa of I taaar apaolaliaatlon and g r t a t a r 
dlTaraifloatlon (Flg.78). 
Za tha rura l population of tha d ia t r io t a , tha 
diatr lbut ion of oooupatlon groupa la maricad with a vlda 
ranga of variation vhloh la IndloatlYa of d l f fa ran t dagraaa 
of apaolallaatlon davalopad in tha Tazloua d la t r io ta of tha 
atata* Ona hlg ragion of high dagraa of apaolallaatlon Uaa 
In tha northam part of tha a ta ta vhlla a fav d la t r io ta of 
a q u a l l j r high dagraa of apaolallaatlon a r a found In tha 
aaatazn partt Flg*79« Though hoth of thaae araaa estarga 
aa raglona of high apaolallaatlon thajr d l f f a r radical ly in 
raapaot of tha d<»ftlnant oooupatlon. fha forfflar* with tha 
axoaption of Dahra Dun* apaolallaaa In oultliratlon* vharaaa 
tha l a t t a r gata high apaolallaatlon ooafflolant dua to tha 
hlghaat paroantaga of agr icul tura l labourara In tha working 
population wharaaa tha paroantaga of oultivatora la f a r 
balov tha atata avaraga. 
In oontradlatlnotlon to thaaa northam and aaatam 
parta» tha vaatam* eantral t northaaatam and aouthvaatam 
aaetlona of tha atata aonatl tuta a doalnant ragion of 
Tar/ low dagraa of apaolallaatlon vhleh in othar vorda naana 
that thla la tha ragion vhara thara haa daralopad oonaldarabla 
dlTaraity of oocupationa aran in tho rura l population. 
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Th« of eo«ffiol.«Ats of •p«oiaXi«fttloii 
f o r occupation groups in urban population yary widaly froa 
4 t o 45 e«at* Oonda i s tha d i s t r i c t of tha Xowast 
dsgrss of apaelallaatioii (4*79) And AKan^arii tha highaat 
with 44.92 p«r cant, fab la 47 and f ig .80 shov that a l l tha 
hllX d le t i lo ta (axoluding Dahra Dtm and Salni TaX) pXua 
Asangaxh faXX la tha raaga of Tory high dagraa of ooaff ielanta 
of a{>aolaXiaatlon <25 par oent imd ovar). Xn hlXX dla t r lo ta 
i t l a dua to raXatiyaXy yary high paroantaga of popuXatlon 
in ouXtiyatlon or in aaryioaa aa oomparad to tha t of tha 
etata aTarage}^ i^araaa in Aeaagai^ ho\»ahoXd industry 
i s yary apaciaXlsad. A diat lnot ragKm of madlua dagraa of 
epaolaXlsatlon i s found In tha aaatam haXf of the stata« 
Bout ham and was tarn d la t r lo ta for» a nuahar of ragions of 
Xov and yary Xow dagraa of apaclaXiaatlon, 
Xn tha atudy of ooeupatlon ooahlnation ragiona 
Dol*a and RafluXXah*a nathods^^ ara usad which taka Into 
oonaldamtloft tha paroantaga of aaeh oooupatlon eatagory 
10 For datalX saa tabXaa 59*41 of tha praaant 
ponograph, 
11 Dol, "Tha IndwstrlaX Straotura of Japanaaa 
Prafaeturaa", { r f f ^ f f f j W 9t IW «fil9Bi^ 
t o PunatlaaaX GXaatlfleatlon of Tomia", 
gfygrtffrfr t • • i . t s t pp.40-.53. 
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to th« t o t a l work fore* of » d i s t i l e t , fho aln* major 
ooeupation oatogorloa a4opto4 hy tho Conaua of Xnai*}^ 
1971) ar« takon Into aooouAt to daXiaaato ocoupation 
aaaociation r tgiosa . I t aajr bo noted horo tha t , in a largo 
najor i ty of oaaoa, Sol and Kafiullah nothoda baaod 
roapoetlYoIy on loaat aquaro or nlnlaua dtviatlon and 
aaaclmtaa poaltlva davlatlon jriald alsoat Idant lcal oosblnatlon 
•Ida tabXa 44* fabla Indieataa tba fraquanoy of oeoarranea 
of aaoh occupation oatagory in aaob rank of ooabination 
in tha t o t a l , rura l and urban populations* I t v i l l ba aaan 
from tha tabla that thara ia no appraoiabXa diffaranoa 
in the t o t a l ooourrenoaa of tha rarioua ran to aa obtained 
by the tvo atethoda* 
Cultivaticm ia the onl^ oooupation ithioh ranks 
f i r a t in the t o t a l working population of aa a a n y a s 32 of 
the 54 d i s t r i o t s of tha s t a t e . Agricultural labour ranks 
f i r s t only in Hirtapur and aarrioea in 13ehra Cun. But 
agr icul tura l labour oocupias second rsnk in about f i f t y 
per cent of the diatrLots and i t ranka th i rd in Keerut and 
fourth in Agra and ILanpur d ia t r i c t a (7ig.81). But ou l t i va t im 
doea narer f a l l belov aeeond rank in any d i s t r i c t . 
12 fhess broad nine categories ares I cultivation} 
I I agr icul tural labouri I I I liToatock, fores t ry , 
f i shing, hunting sad plantat ion, orcharda and 
a l l i ed ac t iv i t i e s} IT lM.ning and quarryingi 
T (a) household i n i a s t i y , T {%) other than household 
industxy; TI ccostfuction works{ VII trade and 
ooMercet t i l l t ransport , storage and oosnunioationsj 
and I I aervioea. 
^81 
In ruTftl wd arl>aii pojpttlatioo* oooupatlon 
eoaMnfttie&i ar* di t f«r«nt though th« p«tt«zn in raxml 
18 ft3jB0»t slaiXftr tbftt of tti« t o t a l posmlntlon. 
In uj^vn populatioA for ty d lot r lo t* r«nk f l z s t in ftorrloos 
in roBftining d l s t r l e t s I t faXl* bolov ••eond 
Th« category of trade and conaaree haa f i r s t rank only in 
fiY« di«t r i o t s hut i t ooeupiaa th i rd and fourth rctnk in 
about f i f t y and th i r ty - f ivo iwr otnt of tht d i e t r i o t s 
raspaotiTaly. Tranaport and oovnunioatiom hava majority 
of tha d ia t r io te of uH>an working population in fourth rank 
(Tabla 44), 
7ha oocupation comhinaticm ragicma ara mappad for 
t o t a l , rura l and urban populations as shovn in Fig.81-86• 
liina ahadaa ara uaad t o dapiot tha oocupation ooabination 
ragions snd tha l a t t a r s to i l l u s t r a t a tha nana of ooeupations 
i n aaaooiation* On tha haaia of X}oi*a nathod fiTSooocupatiMi 
ocBbination ragiona ara idan t i f i ad in tha a ta ta , f ig«6! . 
Ona of tha soat provinant ragiona aaong than i s tha 
aono*oeoupation rsgion dafinad by oult ivat ion. I t has two 
oowpMnantst (ma lying in tha fiinalaysn sons and tha othar 
in tha oantral part of tha s t a t a , Rafiullah*s aathodf ona 
tha othar hand* yialds four ragions for tha a t a t a . Hovarar 
tha siono-ooeupation ragiona obtainad fro« tha tva sMithoda 
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•toond ooKpo&mt {lying in th* ewntrmX part) Xm •mslUr 
0 l s t una«r Baflttllali*• Mthodi* Flg*82* 
Two*ooeupation eo»biiiatl<m r«gl<m oov«» about 
forty-two por eont of tho d i a t r l e t a and fonas a doalnant 
ragiofi in tha aaatam half of tha etata« But th la r«glo& 
vhan Idont l f iad on tha ba»le of Raflullah*a atathod 
found to axtand f a r t ha r vaatwarda and oovara about alxty 
par oant of tha d l a t r i o t s . Barring a faw axcaptiona th i s 
combination haa oultiTaticm as tha dominant occupation 
v i th a^riouXtural labour as subsidiary ona. 
As rsgarda thraa-oeoupation combination Doi's 
mathod doaa not yiald any d i s t i nc t continuous region 
vharaas BafiuXXah*a mathod yiaXda a d i s t inc t region which 
i s found t o ba locatad in tha northvaatam par t . Baaidsa, 
tha nama of occupatittui and tha ordar of t h a i r ranka in 
tha combinationa f o r tha raxlous dis t rLots ara aXao not 
idanticaX undsr tha two methods. Tha d i s t r i c t s of foui^-and 
fiTa«oeeapation oombinatioii ( r iga .82 and 81) ara fav and 
acattarad and as such f a i l to form idan t i f i ab l a ragicoa. 
Tha rsgiamal pa t t am of d i s t r ibu t ion of occupation 
combinationa f a r rura l working pofulat ion i s almoat 
a imilar t o that of tha t o t a l working population. Figs.83 
and 84 rswaal that cul t ivat ion i s tha most dominant in a 
graat majority of tha d i s t r i c t s and tha t i t formi two 
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dis t inc t regions of B<mo-oecupatioii» <»• of vliioh 
l a tho Hlnalajan co&o and tho oth«r in tho cantral part* 
Tht foxaar IncXudaa a l l tha Blaalayan dia t r le ta axoapt 
Hainl faX and Dahra t^m, wharaaa tha l a t t a r eoapxiaaa 
'majority of tha dla t r iota of waataxs and cantiral plaina« 
Ahottt half of tha dlatr iota ara found to f a l l undar tvo«> 
oooupatlon ooablnatlon vlth oultlTatlon and agricul tural 
labour aa f i r a t and aacond rank occupationa raapactively* 
Tha tvo-oooupation ooBbination foraa two proninant ragi<ma» 
ona in tha vaatam part and the other in tha aaatam half 
of tha s t a te . ¥ha l a t t e r includes majority of the diat r ic ta 
of central and aaatexn plains and tha plateau region, 
Fiea.85 and 84* Only one d i s t r i c t f a l l s under three* 
occupation coaihination baaed on both the nethods • I)oi*s 
and Bafiullah*a - but tha diatxlcts and the order of 
occupatiooa in the conbinaticm are d i f fe ren t . Under Ooi'a 
Bethod Neerut d ia t r i c t eaergea aa three-occupation d ia t r io t 
vi th aultiTatien and a f r i au l tu ra l labour and aarricea in 
deacending order of rank) ftafiullah*a nethod ident i f iea 
Taranaai aa thrae-oocupatimi d ia t r i c t vi th cultiTation» 
agricul tural labour and household industry» fig.84* 
The ocoupatioii ccMbinaticn regions of the urbsn 
working population are obtained to be f ive a f t e r Rafiullah*a 
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on* i» th t four-ooeupatloB vg i tm vhloh eoir«r* nbout 
fo r ty p«r o«iit of tb« dis txlot t* Zt 1* howoTort not a 
ftingl* Gcmtlnttout Mgion but eoaposoA of tvo d ls t lne t 
OMipoistoiit*. Quo U M in tho northom «nd oauitoni part* of 
th« Oasga plain and th* othar in aoathvaatam paart of the 
atata* 9ha dlatr ibution pattaxn of th la oonblnation 
raraaXa that tha aarvleaa rank f l r a t In a l l tha d la t r l e t a 
with ttaa axeaptiona of aultaiipur» fratapgarh, Jaunpar, 
Kalnparlf l^ttsaffamagart fiasipur and Agra* Aaong thaaa tha 
f l r a t f lva d la t r lo ta bava ra la t lva ly high paroantaga of 
urban vorHiig popttlatloa in trada and oomtoerca vharaaa 
the ramalnlng tvo dla t r lo ta hava tha hlghaat paroantaga 
of t o t a l vorkara In aanafaoturlng* Fl^^oooapatlOQ 
combination under Haflullah*a method forma a dlat lnot region 
In vaatam plain and oompnaaa tha d la t r lo ta of Mtts&ffamagar« 
Bljnor, Horadabad» Bulandahahr and Badaun (?lg»86)» Other 
d la t r lo ta of flTa-oooupatlon eoMblnatlon ara aoattared In 
tha a t a t a . I t ahoira tha greater aKOunt of d l ra ra l f loa t loa 
In occupation groupe* 
About thir teen per cent of the d la t r lo ta f a l l 
under three-oeeupatlon ao^lnatlMft. Thay» howeTer, f o m 
two Ident i f iab le reglona of avai l alsa one I lea In the 
aouthexn part and the other In the aouthveatem part« 
Tha ooeupatlana of thla aaftblnatlcn ara aarTloea* trada and 
ooHiaree, end eult lTatlen but anang d la t r lo ta the ardar of 
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ftrx«Bg«Miit of t h w oocupfttions 1* not 14«iitioftl, T2m 
tiro<»oeeupfttlOB ooaMiifttloii r«ffioB found to looatod 
in tbo Hlaalftyan son*. 0ndor Dol ' i atthod Bljnor i s th» 
only 4 i « t f l e t vhleh I s i t fontlf iod bm ••••n->oeeupatlon 
ooal>inatloa d i a t r i o t but nono of tho d la t r l e t a la obtainad 
t o be alx*oooupation combination d l a t r l o t . 
RELATIQIiSBI£>a BETVSER OCCUPATIOSAL OTRUOTUaB ABD OTHER 
VARlABiiBS 
/tfaqin; fhf ^n^fpffitfafi^ J^f^^pifm 
for oauaal analjr«l0 of tba oooupatlonal a t rac tura 
Of tha population a oorraXation aa tr ix , baaad on Sable 2, 
haa bean prepared f o r tventyHoine d i f f e ren t TarlabXea 
aeaaured f o r to ta l* ru ra l and urban populatlona of each 
of the f i f t y - f o u r d la t r lo ta of 0 t t a r Pradeah* fablea 62-64 
(Appendix C), By HoQultjr*a sathod of *Ilnka«a Analyala* 
theaa Tarlablea get reduced t o elgbt typica l groupa of 
Tarlablea f o r t o t a l and a lz eaeb fo r r u r a l and urban 
populatlona. fbe pattern of theaa linkage grouplnga la 
given In Ilga* 87*89 • 
Thoui^ the Unkagea have yielded equal nuaber of 
groupa fo r ru ra l and urban aagnenta* the nuaber and 
a t t r i bu t e of the varlablea included in each group are 
quite d i f f e r e n t . Qrmtp I* aa ahovn in 71ga.88 and 69» 
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; L:M;<A6C GROUPS OF THE VARFASLES SELECTED S 
!' rOa OCCUPATIONAL ST.-^ UCT'JRE AKA'uYSiS OF TOTAL 
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ineXudts th« largMt nuaibsr of f o r ru ra l «• 
wlX wphm aroas. 
9t H f f f j y 
ftio elttfXo aaaofliatlozui l>«tifa«n oooupatio&al 
atraotura m i tvnty^nin^ iaaapaadant irarial>Xaa ara toatad 
anfi th» raaolta ara ahom in faVXaa 45*4? • ga&arai 
pa t tam of raXatioialiip raporta that tha TarlabXaa i ^ o l i 
hava ganarally d i iae t raXatioaatiif v l th |>rlsar^ ooeupatlmia 
( f^ ) liavo iavaraa relati<mahif with aaeondar^ oeempationa 
(tg) imd ta r t ia r j r oooupatioae (13) and Tioa*Taraa« In 
group I a l l tlia varlablaa hwm dagraa of ralationahlpa 
with primary oooupatiosa, aaooadarjr oooupationa and 
ta r t ia r j r oeoupationa in tlia t o t a l populatioii thought of 
eouria, aoiaa ara poaitiira vhila othara ara nagativa. 
Bowavar* tlia variablaa aig&iiioaiit wall abova tha 
at ipulatadly aooaptabla lairal of ooafidiaoa arat 
(paroaataga of ru ra l populatioa) 
(poz'eoataca of urbaa populatioa) 
^03 ra t io) 
Xq^ (loeatioa quotiaat of tovaa vith:>50»000 
populatioa} 
Xq^ (rural/ttxbaa adgratioa rata) 
aad ( iaduatr ia l iaat iMi) . 
fha f i r a t oaa haa diraat r t l a t i aaah ip nitli priaarjr 
oeoupatioaa, wharaaa tha raaaiaiag fiira baar aa iavaraa 
ralft t ionsli ip. On th« ewtrmry^ Just an opposite p a t t t n 
of Mla t ionth lps i s obtalntd b«tir*«ii th*** TariablM m i 
the j^madaisg tvo eooupatlon group* t (ioeotitfmxy tnd 
tor t ia ry* 
fho toot of tho hypothoois of a otro&g roXatlo&ohip 
tootvoon tho poroontago of irorlcoro in priatary* oooontfary 
and t o r t i a j y oooupationo ( t | t ^^ Xitoraoy 
ratoo of to ta l f aalo and foisalo population* (X20f 
^22) o<aifirBHi tho va l id i ty of thio postulation ao tho 
oooffiolonta of ooxrolation tha t aro obtainod aro found t o 
he highly o ign i f ioan t . But t h i s strong ro la t ion i s of 
inTorss nature in oaso of T^ and of d i rec t nature in ease 
of and t y f h i s , therefore^ s i g n i f i e s that with the 
increase in l i t e racy ra tes there i s to be expected a 
decline in prinary oooupations and an inorease in secondary 
and t e r t i a r y ones* The coef f i e ien t s of deteminat ion of 
the correlat ion betveen l i t e r acy ra tes snd the secondary 
and the t e r t i a r y oooupations are obtained t o be nore than 
16*3 V r cent. But t h i s coef f ic ien t i s found to be 
exceptionally high (81.7 per cent) fo r corre la t ion betveen 
t e r t i a r y occupations and feaale l i teracy* There is» 
therefore» strong s t a t i s t i c a l reason t o believe tha t 
t e r t i a r y cocupatitMis help augaent fenale l i t e racy and that 
the iaprovenent in fenale l i t e racy tends t o inorease t e r t i a r y 




a prtdoaiiiantly ftcrleuXturftl •oonoajr* Th* pr««UBp%iim at 
dlr«et rtlntlOBSblp t t r t lAry oeeujptttloiis «id tli* 
Xq^ ^14 ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ •&liaat«a b j 
tbm t««t «• th« oo«firiei«nt« of 00]rr«l«tl0B obtftincd «r« 
too low to bo AoooptabXo at tho proooribod XOTOX of 
•ignlfloa&co (Tablo 45). 
Boaidoa tho l l toraey variabloa, tho other Tarlabloa 
vbleh aro found to bare a poalt ivt oorrolatlon vi th 
••eondary oocupatlona aroi 
^05 (^ooation quotloixt of Tillages vltb:^5fOOO 
population) 
X^^  (land prodttotiTity) 
(labour produotiirity) 
(population crovtb rato) 
X^^ (ehild/voatn ra t io ) 
X^^ (population donaitjr) 
and Xg^ (not Bigration rate)-
On tbo oontranr* tbo Tariabloa of work part ioipation rata 
Xjg and X^) ar t found to boar nogatiTO oorrolationa 
v i t b aooondary oooupationa but tboy aro ro la t i ro ly voaic 
as tho oooffioionts of dot0»inati0B aro only a l i t t l o 
abOTO 13 psr oont (fablo 45)* 
Xdko tbo l i toraoy Tariabloo, tho produotiTity* 
urbanity* f e r t i l i t y , density and adgration Tariables 
500 
^iy ^24) ntgAtlv* 
oorr«Iiitle&« with primmrj o«oap«tloiui» rfttio* 
of th« vorlc fore*, • t n i l * dvpimdtney axid th« agtd poptUjtticm 
md X29) tuf found t o hmw9 poaltiT* eorrcXatio&s* 
Hov*T«r both th« and po*ltiT» eozr^Xationa mf 
vol l «bov« th« oo&fidtnev of signlfloano** Th« 
•arl«bl«« of work parttolpiition ra t* (^25* ^ ^ 
arc found t o baar poaltlT* oorralationa with primary 
oeottpatlmia but thay ara v a i l balov tha ooafldanoa lawal 
of algnif ieanoa. 
Bural/tJrbaii 
If tha raaul ta of ainpXa oorralatlona f o r 
oooupatlon groupa of rura l population ara eoaparad with 
thoaa of t o t a l population va f ind that a lsoat a l l tha 
•ar iablaa ara a i a i l a r in diraetion of ralat ionahipa though 
in dagraa thay d i f f a r emaidarably. I t w i l l ba aaan f r « i 
Tabla 46 tha t , Uka tha t o t a l population, in ru ra l 
populationt too, tha wariablaa which hara d i rae t ra la t ioaahip 
with tha pareantaga of workara in priaary aocupationa (T^) 
ara inwaraaly ra la tad t o tha pareantaga of workara in 
aaoendary (T^) and t e r t i a r y eeoupatiena ( I ^ ) . Thia adda 
atrangth to tha peatulation that tha priaary ooeupationa 
raapottd to warioua dataminanta in a way inwaraa t o that 
of tha aaemdary and t e r t i a ry ooeupationa. tha Tariablaa 




tovnt vl th^50,000 population (IQ^}* havo OMW i i root ion 
«&4i slKlXar XoTol of •iKfilfleanoo voro fouxtd in totnX 
population. 
Oroup IX inolttdoo four •azlabXoo, naaoXyt dopondonoy 
ra t io lUTonilo dopondonoy r a t i o (I|g}» naXo work 
partioipatioB rato (Xj^) and pa ro tn ta^ of JuTonila aga 
group ^^^ f i r a t two of thaaa vaxlabXaa liaving 
oorrtXation ooaff lc ianta of 0*3@6 and 0.599 raapaotivaXy are 
poaitiiraXjr raXatad v i t b aaoondary oooupationa at tha 
acoapta1>le laireX of aigsifioaaoa but tha i r eorrelati<ai with 
tortiarsr oeoupati^naa i a vaXX baXow significeAoa lairal 
although i t i a alao poait iva. 
For urban popuXati^* tha Xinkai^ anaXyaia raduoaa 
tha twantjTH&ina TaviabXaa to aiat groupa« Of tha aight 
•ariabXaa, vhioh oonatituta group fiva TarlabXaa ara 
aignif ioant at 99 par eant XaraX of oimfidanoa in t h a i r 
raXationahip with tha paroantaga of ui^an workara in pilisazy 
oooupationa. Shajr aras 
(paroantaga of ruraX popuXation) 
%Q2 (paroantaga of ur^an popuXation) 
Xq^ (ui^an/mraX ra t io) 






Only th t f l r t t out has a poaltlT* raXationahip vi th a 
oorralatloa coaff le iaat of 0*44 vhartaa raat of tha Tarlablaa 
ara nagatlraly raXatad, On tha oontyaTar^ thaaa four Tarlablaa 
ara found t o tea poaltl-raljr coiralatad vl tb aaoondaxy 
oeeupations thoui^ thl» oorralationa ara aoeaptably s len l f lean t 
in eata of tha laat tvo and X^) and ara va i l toalov 
tha eonfldanea laval In oaaa of tha ratsainlng tvo, 
and i Q y 
In group 11 f dapandanoj ratioa and X^g) and 
parcantaga of juTanlla a«a group (^28^ poaltivaly ralatad 
v l th tha paroantaga of urban vorkara both in tha aaoondary 
and tha primary oeoupatlona but vhila thay ara aignifioant 
v a i l abova tha confldanea l av t l in e&»a of tha fornar thay 
ara va i l balov tha eonfidanoa laval in oaaa of tha la t ta r* 
On tha contrary* thay ara found t o ba highly nagativaly 
oorralatad vi th tha paroantaga of urban vorkara in t a r t i a r y 
oocupationa, 3anila dapandaney r a t io (X^g) and aanila aga 
group paroantaga (3^29) ^ ^ nagativaly oorralatad vi th urban 
vorkara in t a r t i a ry oooupationa and tha ra la t ion ia 
s ign i f i can t at 99 par cant layal of oonfidanoa* 
Idtaraoy rataa iX-^ Qt ^21 atrongly but 
nagativaly oorralatad vi th tha paroantaga of urban vorkaro 
i a priaary oooupatioaa and poai t i ra ly oorralatad vi th thoaa 
in t a r t i a ry oooupatioaa* Tha f i r a t tvo variablaa ara alao 
aignif ioant ly nagativaly oorralatad vi th aaeoadary aooupatiaaa. 
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Tiilvw* Of th« tv«ntjr«iiitt* -rarlal^Xts h m bttn 
oosptttwd for tho f i f t y - f o u r dift tr iota f o r t o t a l , rarml «nd 
urban aroaa aoparattXy. Tho fac tor a&aXyala of tha 29 1 54 
data matrix oondanaad tha tvantjr<*iiina Tarlablaa t o torn 
• i x ooapou&d faetora fo r t o t a l population and aigbt aaoh for 
rura l and urban populationa. Thaaa faotora togatliar giTa 
Koat of tha infoxnation oontainad in tha or iginal data 
»atxix* In fao t , tha analyaia indioataa that 8t«92 par eant 
of tha t o t a l -rarlanea ia axplainad by tha aix factore , i ^ l a 
tha oig^t faotora aeoount for 86«34 par oant and 
par cant of tha varianoa in tha rura l and tha ux^an population 
raapaotiyaly. 
Tha paroantaga varianoae (oossunalitiaa) of tha 
tvanty-nina primary -rariablaa which haira got integrated 
in to aix factor for t o t a l populationa ara aat out in 
Tabla 48, I t wi l l ba aaan fron tha tabla that tvalTa 
Tariablaa hara conmanalitiaa of 90 par eant and orar . 
Shay aras 
Xqi (paroantaga of rura l population) 
(P«rc*Btaga of urban population) 
(urban/rural ra t io) 
(land productivity) 
X^^ (aax ra t io af work forca) 
X^j (dapandancy ra t io) 
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fABLS 4a 
J?9rcmitag9 of 7t^rimBe• (Oomminmlity) et Emtii V«trl«bl* 
Explailiiiti Ijr Fmetoim f o r Oeeupatiofial 
a t ruotur* Ana l^ i s 
VaUmbl* 
f a b l t 2) 
Total BaraX az^an VarlabXa 
fmhU 2) 
Total Buiral Urban 
X 01 93.14 97.52 95.88 X 17 93.05 97.82 98.04 
X 02 93.14 97.53 95.91 X 18 95.62 97.61 97.92 
X 03 91.54 94.83 92.35 X 19 79.81 94.43 86.21 
X 04 59.84 67.57 78.11 X 20 93.48 97.28 95.71 
X 05 54.26 61.04 68.62 X 21 94.52 96.51 94.68 
X 06 66,40 75.03 78.88 X 22 89.78 87.50 84.50 
X 07 r r .74 82.55 81.18 X 23 46.90 72.21 73.39 
X 08 83.39 77.45 80.04 X 24 65.44 72.11 62.62 
X 09 50.60 52.94 43.80 X 25 89.28 96.87 97.19 
X 10 84.00 84.53 76.93 X 26 92.52 92.55 84.59 
X 11 90.12 91.54 86.61 X 27 90.64 95.87 79.52 
X 12 81.07 83.32 86.80 X 28 95.44 85.36 96.75 
X 15 76.46 82.13 89.42 X 29 85.56 94.71 82.07 
X 14 86.52 92.80 87.67 
X 15 90.35 91.91 74.32 
X 16 84.99 89.49 68.54 
Sottre«i Bamwi em 6$<-67 (Apptniix c) 
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(jUT«iiil« d«p*ad»iiey ra t io) 
X^ Q (U t t r aey rat«) 
(AaX« Utaraey rata) 
X^g (saXa verlc par t ie ipa t ios rata) 
X27 (fa»ala work part icipation rata) 
and X23 (pareantaga of JuTanila aga group). 
Tba high ooiemunality of thaaa ^ariablaa a ignif iaa a high 
ooirarianoa batva«a tha dapandant Terlabla and tha i&dapandant 
•a r iab laa . thaaa variahlaa Aajt tharafora* ba validly 
idan t i f i ad aa important datarainanta of tha ooottpatioBal 
s t ruc tura . But for tha following four variablaa tha 
eottiBuaalitiaa ara ohtainad t o ba vary low (below 60 par cant)s 
<P«i^oantaga of aehadulad oaataa and eohadulad 
t r ibaa) 
Xq^ (aaohaniaatioa of agrlculture) 
Xq^ (loeation Quotiaat of villagaa with >$>000 
population) 
and Xq^ (loeation quotient of towna with>50»000 papulation) 
fhua theaa variablaa nay ba oonaidered aa uninportant aaeng 
tha wariablaa and aa of rary looal oharaotar and ineidenoe 
in the atate* 
Barring a few exoeptiona, the peroentagea of the 
oemunality of variablaa d i f f e r fron rura l to urban areaa 
within the range ef • 10 per aent. Meehaniaation of 
agrieulture (X^^)» theuj^ having a differenee within the 
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rmng0, hma r^ry lov oM«iiiialltl«» of 52*94 e*nt mad 
43,60 p9T e«&t MsptetlTvI^ fo r rar«X and urban tir«M« But 
oowEBuaftlity of MIL m t l o of vork fore* i^f^) vnA 
popttlatioo C^^^) of rurftl aross Quito hi^li and 
•xeeoda tha t of urban araaa by a aargln of moro tban 10 
par ot&t point a* Tha f o m a r aeeounta for 91 >91 par cant In 
ruraX and 74,32 par eant i a urban araaa, vhlla tha Xattar 
aooounta fo r 89*49 par oant and 68*54 par oant f o r tha 
raapaotlTa araaa. 
AB notad aar l la r» tha alz faetora idan t i f l ad f o r 
tha t o t a l population azpXain 61*92 par ctnt of tha ooBwon 
•arianoa* Among tham fac to r F^  vhldh axplalna 54*32 par oant 
of tha totaX varlanoa, la tha major faotor but at tha aana 
tlmat a vnry diff iouXt ona to In tarpra t baoauaa i t oonpzlaaa 
a Xarga nuabar of highXy intaroorraXatad TarlabXaa* 7ha 
faotor Xoadinga vhieh daaeriba th ia faotor indieata a 
atrongXy poaitiva raXationahlp* fha TarlabXaa vhlch ha-ra 
faotor Xoadlngi of nor* than 0*50 IneXudat 
^02 (P^'o^B^AC* ot urban popuXatlon) 
Xqj (arban/ruraX ra t io) 
^04 Ottotiant of tovna v l th :^50»000 popuXatlon) 
^05 quotlant of TlXXagaa v l th >5*000 
popuXatlon) 
Xq^ (yuraX/urban aigrat ion ra ta) 
JLqj (InduatrlaXlaatlon) 
Xfl (Xand produativlty) 
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(^A^our protfa«tivitjr) 
(popalfttlcm growth n t « ) 
{ohlld/«dB«& rmtto) 
XgQ ( l l t^ raey 
X22 l i t •racy r»t«) 
X24 (B«t slgrftticm rat«) 
m^ (p«retntag« of ••niXo group). 
flio Terlabl** of high d o g r t o of a o g a t l v o loadings a r a s 
X q i ( p e r e a n t a g e of ru ra l population) 
(praaaura on land) 
(aax r a t i o of work foroa) 
(aanila dapandanojr r a t i o ) 
(voz'^ par t ic ipat ion ra ta) 
and (famala work par t ic ipat ion rata)* 
Zn a broad wajrt th ia fac to r daaoribaa indua t r la l i aa t ion 
and arbaniaation and raf laota the iapaet of thasa on tha 
occupational a tmctura of t o t a l population of tha atata* 
Factor nocounta fo r 17*42 par cant of tha t o t a l 
•ar ianca and i t a coaponant Tariablaa hawa rary high poaitiwa 
loadinga of nora than 0«50* fhaaa Tariablaa arai 
(child/woMn ra t io) 
X^j (dapandancy ra t io ) 
( ju ran i l a dapandancy ra t io ) 
^28 jUTonila aga group) 
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f i l l * f f t o t o r i t ftlao l i « a T i l j r m t 
^24 ^^^^ tttgrfttiim n t t ) 
^ 2 5 p & r t i e i p f t n a z i z m t « ) 
and X^g ( s a l * work p a i r t l o l p i t t l o i i r » t « ) 
b u t u l t h i i « g & t i T « T a l i M S o f ttoro t l i a n 0 « $ 0 * f h l s f a o t o r 
may 1»« i r a e o g n i s a d a s p r o g r a a a l v a p o p u l a t i o n f a o t o r * 
F a c t o r v i a o h r a p r a a a n t a t h a t h i r d s ioat i n p o r t a n t 
d i n a n a i o B o f v a r i a b l a a a x p l a i n a 1 2 * 8 4 p a r e a n t o f t h a 
T a r i a n o a * I t i a o i i a r a e t a r i z a d h y h i g h l o a d i x i g e o f t h a 
i rar iabXaa 
( a a x r a t i o o f work f o r o a ) + 0 . 6 8 9 
X^Q ( l i t a r a e y r a t a ) 4 
X ^ i (ttaXa l i t a r a o y r a t a ) 0 « 8 3 8 
( l i a i a work p a r t i o i p a t i o a r a t a ) * 0 » 7 0 6 
a n d p a r t i o i p a t i o n r a t a ) •»> 
f h i a aajr h a d a a i ^ a t a d a a l i t a r a o y * c i u i * p a r t i o i p a t i o a f a e t o r * 
fha ramainiiMB thraa faotora eoshiiiadljr aoeouat 
fo r t7«94 par oant of tha t o t a l wariaaaa. thua tha eoahinad 
azplanatory eapacitjr of thaaa thraa ia Jtiat half of that 
of tha aii if la faotor and alaoat a<|ual to that of F2 
(fahla 49)« Factor F^ aeeounting fo r 7*25 par cant of tha 
t o t a l wariaaea haa atrong poaitiTa loadi&g on population 
danaity (^^g)* Factor F^ aaphaaiaaa tha labour prodactiwity 
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t r lb«» (^23^* ^^ fac tor f ^ th« • • r i ab l* hftTlng th.% 
hlghMt po*ltlT« loading (0.862) i s th« artrmg* of 
lat&dholdln«« (X^g). 
Tho forogoing outliao of th» factor analyaia ahovs 
that tha f l r a t that thraa of thaaa six factors aoeouAt fo r 
64*58 par cant of tha t o t a l •arianoa or about 80 par cant 
of tha explanatory capaolty of a l l tha six factora, 7abla 49* 
Rural 
A»ong tha alght factors obtainaa for ru ra l 
population tha fac tor F^, having an eigan valua of 8.851 
explains as high as 50,53 par cant of tha t o t a l varianca. 
Barring a fav axcaptiona, th i s factor coaprisaa the sama 
irariablas with al«ost sama and aimilar loadings as vara 
found to constituta F| of tha t o t a l popttlati<m» f h i s fac to r 
mmy ba broadly idant i f iad as indus t r ia l iaa t icn and 
urbaniaation factor* 
Factor Fj explains 16,28 par cant of tha coMaon 
rar ianca. I t ia haaTi l j and positiveIjr loaded on 
X^^ (aex ra t io of work force) 0,647 
(dependency ra t io) 0.781 
(juvenile dependency ra t io) 0.740 
XjQ (Uteracy rate) 0.576 
I j i (M^Le Uteracy rate) 0.631 
and Xjs Juvenile age group) 0.680 
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but htm m s trong Mgmtir* loading on B«1« worlc partioipfttion 
ra ta (as.25) with eorralat lon eoa t f io ian t of 0.906 ( t abU 66, 
Appandlx C). Tliia faotdr nay ba rteoeniaacl a« prograatlTt 
population-ouB-tt&anpXoyaant faotor* 
Factor Vy axplalning 15*66 par cant of tha t o t a l 
•arlanoa, Ineludaa aix Tarlablaa of high f ae to r loadlnga of 
0*90 and orar* Thajr arat 
fg (population danalty) 
( l l t a r a c y rata) 
(iBi^ l^  l l t a r a o / rat«) 
(foaalo l i t a raoy ra ta) 
Z25 (vorlc par t ic ipat ion rata) 
and ^27 vork par t ic ipat ion r a t a ) . 
Qnljr tha f l r a t la nagativaly loadad iriliaraaa a l l tha raaaining 
flTa ara poaltlTaljr loadad, 7hla fac to r nay ba idan t l f l ad 
aa l i t a racy factor* 
Faetor F^ acnpriaaa tha follovlng Tariablaa with 
loadlnga of 0.40 t o 0«90 and acaounta fo r 7*74 par cant of 
tha Tarlaneai 
XQI (paraontago of rura l population) 
^02 ui^an population) 
(^ ' '^•n/zural ra t io) 
^04 quotient of tovna with >50,000 population) 
X^g (population donaity) 
( • t n i U d«p«xid«ney ra t io ) 
wad X^g (p«ro«&t«c« of • • a i l * grcmp), 
OaXjr tlio iiimt Turlabl* i s found t o havo giiraa a ntgatlT* 
loading. TMa fac tor Bay ba tamad aa loeat ional atxuetiira 
and agalng of population factor* 
Factor P^ axplaina 6.19 par cant of tha irarianea 




and Xp^ (ffiechanieation of agr icu l tu re ) . 
7hay a l l haya nagativa loadinga of 0.658* 0*405 and 0*4?6 
raapaotlTely. 71ila f ac to r may ba tamad aa productivity 
f a c t o r . 
Factor F^ indicataa population danaity 
Factor F^ cc»priaaa thraa Tarlablaa of »ora than 0*40 
loadinga. 9hay arat 
^06 landholdinga) 
(papttlatiOB grovth rata) 
and ^24 a igrat lon r a t a ) . 
Only tha f i n t ra r iab la la found t o hara givan a poaitiTa 
loading and tha raaalning tvo ara nagat i ra ly loadad. Xn 
f ac to r Fg tha Tarlabla vhlch haa tha highaat loading 
(40.609) i c tha paraantaga of achadulad caataa and achadulad 
t r i baa (Xgj). 
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B«r» too i t Mjr bo eoeeludod that tlio f i r s t throo 
fftotoro oxpXain 60*47 por coat of tho t o t a l Tarionco f o r 
rura l aroaa (fablo 49)* In faet» tbojr poaaoaa alKittt 75 
par cant of tha t o t a l axplanatory oapaoity of a l l tha 
factors coBtblaad togathar. 
9rba& 
$ha aight Tariataa, as ahovn la Tabla 49* ozplain 
83* por oant of tb» Tarlanoo found in urban araaa* fha 
f i r s t two of thasa aooount f o r 50*15 P«r oant of tha t o t a l 
•arianea* Thasa tvo faotvrs iaoluda tha majority of 
rar iablas of high faotor loadings* Paetor P^, as ahovn in 
Tabla 67 (Appandix C), i s oomprisad of a large numbsr of 
•ar iablas of high positiTs and nagativa loadings* I t 
axplains 31*48 par eant of tha Tarianoa and includas f i f t a a n 
•ariablaa of high faotor loadings of aora than 0*50* Thay aras 
*05' *16' *17' *19* ^29* 
^21' ^22' ^25' ^26 ^27* f i r s t sight hara poaitiTS 
loadings and tha raaaining ssvsn ara nagatiraly loadad* 
Thia faotor highlighta tha ispaot of productivity> dapaadanoy» 
l i taraoy and work part icipation rataa and* aa auch, amy 
broadly ba idant i f iad as indsx of undordSTslopnant* 
fac tor v^oh axplains 16*67 psr cant of tha 
t o t a l Tarianca ia soapossd of Tariablas which provids f a i r l y 
r^iH 
high loadi&fB. Hov«T«r» tho«« idiloh Xofttfint* of 
than 0*50 mf 
(ptre«at«(» of rura l population) 
(P»roaata«a of urhan population) 
rat io) 
^04 (^^'oation Quotiant of towna with^50«000 population) 
(rural/urban n i t ra t ion) 
and ( indua t f la l iaa t ion) . 
All of thaaa Tariahlaa axeapt t^^ ara nagatively oorralatad* 
fh i a faotor amy ba raeoeniead aa ru ra l i t y fac tor . 
Faetor F^ poaaaaaas on axplanatory capacity half 
that of aa i t aoeoiinta fo r 9*03 por cant* I t incluaaa 
four variahlaawtiro Tariablaa of high dagraa of poai t i ra 
loadings and tha raoaining Tariahla of ra la t iva ly low 
loadings• Thay ara (child/voaan ra t io) 0.7IS* 
(poroontaga of aohadulad caataa and a ^ d u l a d t r ibaa) 
0.714* (fanala work part icipat ion rata) 0*405 and 
^28 (po^oantaga of jUTanila aga group) 0*434 and* aa auch, 
aay broadly ba idant i f iad aa prograaaira population factor* 
faotor F^ axplaining 7*04 par cant of tha rarianca 
aoapriaaa tvo Tariablaa of poaitiva loadinga of nora than 
0*50* Xhay ara (land productivity) and (labour 
productiTity) * Thia faator nay ba tamad aa productivity 
factor* Faator Fj r a f a r t to X^j (aax r a t i o of work forca) . 
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f a e t o r f ^ •xplidLtt* 4*59 P«r o«tit of th« t o t a l vftrlMkeo. 
I t imoXuaoo throo T&rlablos of ro l a t lT t ly high positlvo 
Xo«di&f»» thojr aroi 
^20 (Utormey rato) 
X^i (Ml* l i t e racy ra te) 
aad ^22 it^fu^^ l i toraojr r a t a ) . 
Thie factor* In broadvay* daaerilwa Utaraojr factor* 
Factor F.^  ooapriaaa only ona varlabla (population 
groirth rata) v l th a f a c to r Xoadliig of 40.840 and Fg haa 
XQQ (avaraga aiaa of landholdlnga) aa a varlabla of 
ra la t ive ly high loading of 40»726* 
Froa tha aboira giiran out l ina of tha fac to r analyaia 
i t aajr ba ocmclttdad that among aight faotora i dan t i f i ad aa 
tha datarainanta of ocoupatioxuil atructur® of urban populatimci 
tha f i r a t thraa factora ara r a l a t i r a l y nora a igni f icant 
datarainanta. In daaoanding ordar tha / arat 
F^ (undardaTalopaant fac tor ) 
F2 ( r u r a l i t y fac tor ) 
and F^ (prograaaiva population f a c t o r ) . 




recional of th« ••l«et«d struetttrtB 
of tli« peFttXation of Ut tar Frftdvah prcscnttd in part ZI of 
t h i s m i i o f r a p h r«T««3.« somo iiotabXo eh{irftot«rlatlo« o b t)i« 
baaIs of which o t r ta ln oonolusions can bt dravn* Categorically, 
thasa oonolualona ara aa foXlovat 
A0£ STEUCTUBB 
Tim oTarall a«« atruetura of tha a ta ta t yp i f l aa 
a f a i r l y prograaaiva i;>optiIatlon rapraaaotad by a pyranid 
with a broad baaa and feat taparliMg top* fh la ho Ida good 
aTafi f o r individual d i a t r l o t a takan aaparataly and aa auoh 
tha a ta ta la eharaotariaad by a ganaral unifovalty in tha 
diatr ibut ioB of i^a groupa tafcan a l l at a tinta* Bowavar^ 
th i a uniformity gata a l i t t l a in t anup tad in raapaet of 
a fav daoannial aga groupa and ragional variatioBa baoo»a 
netabla vhan thaaa groupa ara conaidarad aaparataly. 
Spaalf iea l ly apaaking, dlaeasnlbla ragional Tariatlona 
ocaur in tha dla t r ibut ion of 10-19 and 20*29 groupa* 
Tha proportion! of thaaa groupa in tha d l a t r i o t populationa 
ahov a tandanoy to deoraaaa f ro» vaat to aaat and tovarda 
tha h i l l and plataau aaetiona of tha a t a t a , Thia tandanoy 
indioataa tha pull azartad by tha r a l a t i r a l y nora urbaniaad 
and induatr ial iaad vaatam d ia t r lo t a and tha puah a f f ae t 
of graving oTazmannad agrioultura oparating in tha aaataxn 
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di« t r io t s vh«z« of ttx1»aaloatioti and indvuitzlftllsfttio& 
i t roXatiToly Iov« 
oftto of rura l and urban aaotora ia nut^ 
diffara&t f ro* tha t o t a l popalation* Tht diatr lbutlon of 
a«a groupa in tha tvo aaetora ia markad with both tha 
intaraaotoraX and tha i n t a r aa raglonaX Tariationa. RuraX 
popttXatlon oontaina raXativaljr Mgb proportion of tha 
infanta (0*9)» tha oXdatara <50*59} and tha a«ad (60 and 
ovar) irharaaa tha urban popuXation haa highar proportion 
of tha youngatara (10-29) than doaa tha xuraX population, 
Tha tvo aaetora ooina to ba aXnoat at par in raapaot of tha 
proportions of tha grown up adult a (30*49) • Sha h i ^ a r 
proportion of jroungatara in tha urban popuXation haa 
raauXtad maiaXy from tha ruraX/urban aiigration of tha 
»a«bara of t h i s aga group a i tha r fo r raeaiTing aduoation 
or fo r aaeuring patty joba* In tha top aXaba of 50*59 
and 60 and orar tha rura l popuXations of graat majority of 
d i a t r i c t a hcra a aubatantiaX axeaaa OTsr ui^an popuXationa 
aa ia indiaatad by quita high indax raXuaa of poaitiva 
daTiatiana, Thaaa dariationa ara partiouXarXy high in tha 
aaatam d ia t r i a t a and ara raXativaXy Xow in tha vaatann 
d i s t r i a t s . Tha main oauaa of tha raXativa axaaaa of tha 
proportiona of thaaa aga groupa in tha ruraX papuXatien* 
aapaeiaXXy of tha aaatavn aaotion of tha atata* i a tha 
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countcr ouxrtnt of »icr»tloB o«u«*A hy tJbo rmtum Pt 
pmotiM to t l i«ir nat lv* pXao«» (xuxml artwt) « f t « r r«tir«Btiit 
froB tb* jobs %hf bad up &t tb» urb«a o«iitY««» 
$0 BUB ttpy tb« d«Bogra^o iBpXioatloii of tb« agt 
tttrueturo of tb« ttftt«*s popultitloii 1» of ••ttlxig eoAAltions 
vblob d«fiait«Iar favour f a i r l y rapid na tura l grovtb* And 
tba woraa of i t i s t b a t tba rata of growth ia tbaora t ioa l ly 
•xpaetad to ba a Xi t t la f a a t a r in tba aconostioalljr vaalcar 
and raXati'reljr anora rura l aaotiona in tba aaatem* northern 
and aoutbazn parta of tba atata* 
Tba aoonofiio iBpXioationa of tba aga s t ruoturat 
aa aaaaaaad in taxma of dapandanoy burdana* availabla work 
foroa and actual -work par t ic ipat ion rataa> ara ravaalad 
by tba axaaination of tba tbraa major aga groupa by aoonoBic 
a ta tua , i . a .> tba juTanila dapandanta (0*14)t tba vork forca 
(19-99) and tba aani la dapandanta (60 and 0Yar}« 
Yba papulation of tba a ta ta aa a vbola ia 
abaraetailsad by bigb dapandanay burdana, botb t o t a l and 
d i f f a r an t i a l* baing 94.5 par aant ( t o t a l ) , 81,4 par aant 
(JUTanila) and 13*1 por cant ( aan i l a ) . Conaidarabla var ia t ion 
i a dapandancx rmtio oaeura aaong tba d i a t r l a t a and ragional 
pa t t am of d ia t r ibu t ion ia aarkad by bigbar burdana of 
dapandanoy in tba paorar and laaa urbaniaad parta and aa 
auob i a obaraotarlaad by a ganaral tandanoy to inoraaaa 
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frott ir««t t o • f t s t . fh« urban populatioM ar t r*XatlT«ljr 
l»«tttr plaetd l a th l* r«tp«et siiiM ih ty found to btmr 
Buoh loM burdona of dopondonojr than thoaa boma by tha 
ru r a l pOFUlatloiu. 
As coBfarod to tha daTaXopad and edvenead nationa 
of tha vorld tha thaora t lea l vortc foroa haa <;uita a lov 
proportion In tha t o t a l population of tha a t a t a . Though 
tha pareanta^a Tarla* from 52 t o 61, I t hovayar resalns 
balov and oloaa to 52 In aanjr aa about 70 par oant of 
tha diet r i o t a . Thla laipllaa tha t a t r lk lng and aharpor 
varlat lona a r t oonflnad to only a fan d l a t r l o t a and ooour 
aalnljr In tha ranga of 92 to $1 par o«nt« Snai l but aotabla 
aroes of high paroantaga of work foroa ooour In tha cen t ra l 
and waatam plalna, BararthalaM tha ganaral pattazn of 
d la t r lbu t lon markad mora by unlfozvdty than dlTaralty* 
fha unlfOfMlty, hovarar* glvas vay to dlTaralty l a tha 
d la t r lbut lon of work foraa l a tha ru ra l and urban populatlona. 
Tha pareantaga of ru ra l vork tor99 1« r a l a t l r a l y lov In tha 
a a j o r l t y of tha vaatam d la t r l e t a and 1« apprtolably high 
l a tha Hlaalayan and tha aaa tam plain d la t r l a t a* l a urban 
population tha vork foroa ahova a tandanoy t o Inoraato f roa 
tha plain d la t r lo ta t o tha Rlaalayen d l a t r l o t a . 
fha analysis of tha ra la t lonahlp batvaan aga 
s t ruotura and dsaagrajdila aad aoa-doaographle r a r l a b l a s shova 
tha t tha rataa of pspulatlan growth, aaooadaxy and t a r t l axy 
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occupationa and Utarsey sad th« 1«t«1s of ur1iania«tlofi» 
I t tduat r la l l t ta t l^ and agricul tural produotiTitjr baar a 
n tgat i ra oorralation v l th tha agad population and a poeitiTa 
corralation with youngar population. On tha othar hand» 
population praaaxirat aaniXa dapandanoy> faaala voxle 
participation rata* primaiy oocupaticma and aaz ra t io ara 
found to ba diraotly ralatad iritb tha proportion of the 
agad population and invaraaly re latad with that of tha 
youngar population. 
Almoat aa«a and aiiUlar oorralationa ara found to 
axiat hettfaen tha aga atruotura of rura l population and 
tha ahova oitad variahlaa. But tha poaition in raapaot 
of tha age atruotura of tha urban population ia appraoiably 
different* In general* the correlation of aona of the abora 
mentioned rariablaa with aga atruotura of uxban population 
ia of oppoaite nature in the aenaa that i t ia negatire 
againat poaitiTe and poaitiTa againat negatira of the t o t a l 
and the rural populationa* Beaidea theae Tariablea* aoae 
nev Tariablaay namely» location <|Uotient of Yillagaa with 
>5»000 population, child/woaan ra t io , population dtnaity 
and male work part icipation rate are found to aaaume notable 
aignifioanee with high level of confidence as factora 
related vith the age atruoture of urban population. Alaoat 
a l l the Tariablea which are inTeraely related with vork 
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fore* a r t found to bo dlrootljr rolotod v i th tho proportion 
of tho youngor ond ogod populAtiono and Tioo^Toroa* 
fho analyoio of indopoadrat irarlabloo of tbo 
34 z 94 data aa t r ix oollapaod Into a asa l lor aot of faotoro 
roToaXs tha t throo s igni f icant faotora (Booio-oeoaosiio 
oi tuat ion and urbanieation, progroaalTo population and 
onottpXojfXont} eonbinodX^r ozpXain aoro than 73 por oont of 
tho variationo in tho t o t a l poptilation oxplainod by a l l 
tho indopondont TariabXeo* Sooio-ooononio ai tuat ion and 
urbanioation* litoraoy* undordorolopaiont and v i t a l procoaaoa» 
in doeoendini; ordor of signifioancot aro the moat potont 
factoro v h i ^ explain about 13 por oont of tho irariationa 
in tho regional diotr ibat ion of age groupa of the xural 
poptilation* But for the urban population the eignifioant 
deten&inantot in descending order of aignifioanoe* are . 
underdoYelopnent, ru ra l i ty , migration and unenplojrsent. 
SICX ST&9Cf0ItB 
A Tory vide range of Tariatione oooure in the 
regional d ie t r ibut ien of aex r a t io of the t o t a l population. 
I t rangee fron 770 to 1189 feaalee per thouaand aalea . 
On the vhole the etate*e population i e s t r ik ingly saeouline 
ae i t i e only in eeven of the f i f t y - f o u r d ie t r io te that 
the ra t io exoeede 1000. The sa le defioienoy region oeeure 
in the Himalayan aone and oompriaee f i r e d i e t r i o t e . f h i e 
defioienoy i e a strong teetimeny to highly aale seleotiTo 
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Blflrfttlon trtm th««« MIX a i s t r i o t s to th« nvftrbjr plain 
d i s t r i e t * tfticiBg pI«o« under the path Affvot of rolatliroly 
Xiitltod rosourooft lov OO^qobIO toToIopMat* 
Thouipi tho gonoral csharaoter of aaseul in l ty ! • 
alao salntainod in both tha ru ra l and urban aaotora but 
tha aax r a t i o in tba ru ra l population ia bighar than tha 
urban aaz r a t io in a laoat a l l tba d i a t r i o t a . In faot* 
tbara appaara t o ax ia t a atrong nagativa eorralat ion 
batvaan eax r a t i o and laval of urbanieation. 
Among the daoennial age groupa tha higbaat range 
of irari&tiona ia found in 20*29 ege group* The fea ture 
generally shared by a l l the age groupa ia t ha t the a ex 
r a t i o ia aubatantial ly in favour of malea* fhe d ie t r ibut ion 
of aex r a t i o among deoennial age groupa of both the ru ra l 
and urban populationa i a d ia t inot ly uneren* 
Ihe aex ra t ioa in the three age groupa by eoonmao 
etatua are die t r ibuted d ia t ine t ly diaunifozvly both among 
the d i a t r i e t a and the ru ra l and urban aeetora of the 
pepulatien. f h e aex r a t i o i a the juvenile population ia 
moderately high i n the eaatem dia t r io ta* very high one in 
the Himalayan d i a t r i e t a and re laUvely lov in the veatem 
d i a t r i e t a . A a imilar trend of d ie t r ibu t ion ia found in 
ru r a l population vhereaa a reverae pattern i a marked in 
the uz^an population• 
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|E«ii«rftX pattern of th« dls t r i ln i t ion of MX 
r a t io s of vortc forc« and ag« sroup aarlcad by a 
aodarataljr hXf^ indax in tlia aastaxn d la tv lo ta and ra ry 
high ona in tha filnalayan d i a t r i c t a . Thaaa hl^li ra t ioa ara 
oauaad oalnly by out-algrat ion of mala vork foroa* In tha 
f o m a r raglon haary praaaura of population undar a 
pradoBinantly ag r i cu l tu ra l economy vhioh i a badly ovaistannad 
and eonsatjuantly tha joblaaa aasbara of tha vork forea ara 
oompallad to mova to thoaa araaa which o f f a r b a t t a r 
opportunitiae of ga infu l «®ployBiant» In tba Hiaalayan 
d i a t r i o t a i t i a oauaad by mala iitigration f r o s tha poverty'^ 
Gtriekan mountainous ragion to tha plains in aaareh of 
amploymant* 
Sex ra t ioa of vork force alao vary from rura l to 
urban population! i t ia high in ruiml population due to 
migration of mala work force from tri l lagas to tovns, juika 
tha t o t a l population, i n thia segment toe i t va r ies clearly 
in an inYerse proportion with the degree of urbanity in 
the d i s t r i c t s . The leas t urbsnised d i a t r i c t a hare the 
high sax ra t ios and the most urbanised the loveat sax 
r a t i o s . 
The sex r a t i o in the aged population ia high in 
the eastaim, cent ra l and the Himaleyam d i s t r i c t s , vhereaa 
i t i a re la t ive iy lav in the vestexA d i s t r i c t s irtiieh are 
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•eoBoaically th« a o t t in th» mtmt9, A •IBIIMT 
tr«ndi of ditttxlbation i s foimd in r u r a l as v a i l aa urban 
populatlona. 
7ha aax r a t i o var ia t ions haTs baan taatad v i t h 
aach ot tba t b i r t y - f i v a iadapandaat Tariatas wbich ara 
axpaotad to ba tha dataminanta of sax struotura* 
ovaraXl aaaasamast of tbaaa va r i a t a s and t b a i r aasoeiat ioas 
v i t h sax ra t ios Xaads to tha ooneXusion tha t tha loea t ional 
a t ruetura of population, aoeio^aoonoaie a t ruotura , a ig re t ion 
aM produotivity era tha chiaf datazminenta of aaz struotuz« 
of tha t o t a l population. But ^ a ra t iona l irariatifm i n 
sax atruotura of tha r u r a l population ia aainljr eauaad 
by tha irariatas vhioh, arranged i n dasoanding ordar of 
t h a i r iapaotf ara looat ional atruotura, produotiTitjr* 
Bigrat ion, population praasura and vork par t ic ipat ion r a t a . 
Soeio^oonoaio a i tua t ion , dapandanoy r a t i o , l i t a raey and 
Bigration ara tha ohiaf Tar ia tas idiioh hava subs tan t i a l 
inpaot on tha pat tam of sax at ruetura of ths urban 
population as v a i l aa tha vork forea sagaant of tha urban 
population. 
Tha analyaia of var iablas eollapsad in to nav 
fac to r s ravaala tha t thraa faotora vhieh axplain nora than 
60 par eant of tha t o t a l rarianoa ara sooie»aeononie 
s i tua t ion SBd urbanisation, pregrassiva population and 
UBvaploTstnt • mv th* aoat pot«nt f»etora whloh 
«f f«e t vglonaJi difftrlbution of vvx s t ructuro of 
t o t a l population of tho a ta to . For tha rura l population, 
t h t anaXyaia haa yialdad four faotore* namaly, aoeio^ 
aooBomio al taat lon and url>aiilaatioiit Xltai«ejr» pro(Ei;raa8iTa 
population and migration. But for tha urban population 
tha moat a lgnlf leant faotora af faot lng aax atructuro ara 
found to ba undardavelopmant, ru ra l l ty , migration and 
prograaalvo population* 
OCCOPAflOKAL aTEOCTOEB 
Work part lolpatlon rata irarlaa froii 27 to 64 
par oant aiiong tha diatr lcta« Vary high to high partlolpatlon 
rataa ara found In tha BlmaXayan dlatr iota* Xov In aaataxn 
d la t r lo ta and alaoat rary low In vaatam dlatr lota* fha 
ranga of varlatlona la oonaldarably vlda {26 to 65 por oant) 
in tha rural population vharaaa I t 1* »ueh narrovar 
(24 to 47 par oant) l a tha urban population. And In tha 
ru r a l population I t la on tha hlghar alda of tha rafiga 
In a graat s a j o r i t y of tha d l a t r l o t s . Alaoat a l» l l a r la 
tha eaaa vl-^ aala and faaala vork part icipat ion ra taa . 
Tha participation of aalaa ant faaalaa-- both of tha 
juranlla and aanila groupa — la ganaralljr hlghar l a tha 
aaatam d la t r ie ta and daoraaaaa tovarda tha waat. Aa 
thasa part lolpat ioaa, vhloh pradoaiaaatly ra la ta to 
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agrlealturaX vorka* 4o not r t t^ lT* fonutX quftl if left t ions 
and ar* not r t a t r i c t a d t o anar par t l eu la r Bg» group th^y 
ar« raXatlTal^ high in poor d ia t f l e t a* l u t aala par t i e ipa t ion 
ra ta of voric forea aagmant i a appraeiably hlghar i n tha 
majority of tha vaatam d i a t r l e t a which ara ro la t iva ly 
Bora davalopad than eomparatlval^ poorar d l a t r i o t a of the 
»a«tam plain and pl&taau reglcm* I t may ha polntad out 
tha t l ika JUTanlXa, aaniXa end totaX par t ic ipa t ion rmtaat 
aaXa par t ic ipat ion of work force ia aXao high in ruraX 
popaXation* 7hia ia beeaaae i n urban cantraa tha empXoynanta 
are generaXXy of a more XocaXiaed and speeiaXiaed nature 
and there are be t t e r fac iXi t iea of educat im and profeaalonaX 
tra ininge oombined with higher supporting capacity of the 
urban aduXta* fhua a large nunber of boye and girXe of 
19-24 yeare of age attenda achoola, coXXegea* unlTerai t iea 
and profeaalonaX ina t i t u t ea and doea not par t ic ipa te in 
economic aotiiritiea« Thia tenda to depreaa both the maXe 
and femaXe par t ie ipa t ion ra tea of the urban work force* 
fo r the e ta te aa a vhoXe i t may be concluded that 
femaXe par t ic ipat ion ratea i n aXX economic act lYi t iea are 
aubatantiaXXy Xov In urban areas* vhereaa they are quite 
high in rura l areaa becauae of reXatiweXy high incidence 
of femaXe empXoyment in agriculture» pXantatlon and aXXied 
works in furaX areaa. loweTer» la the broad regiomaX 
context the east a in and west em sections of the s t a t e 
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pxwDtnt BhArp eontmat . fon«r» vMob iM f l m t l y l j 
urbidHiMi aid eor* por«rty ttrlek*!!, la a rtgion of 
lilgh fasala par t ie ipat loa l a raraX araaa and a l0tr out in 
urban araaa* vharaaa tha l a t t a r aaction praaaata a t o t a l ly 
raTaraa pattaxn* 
Regional varlat iona in tha dlatsl1»utioa of tha 
major oeeupatloa groupa are quita notatola. J^rioarsr 
ocoupatic»a ara ckiaraetarieaA by a gradual laoraaaa frcHD 
vaat to eaat* But whaa tlia tvo oonpoaaata of t h i e group, 
oultivatioa and agrleulttural labour are eoaaiderad 
eeparately va find tltat the fonaar i s moat doifiinaat in the 
veat whereaa the l a t t e r ia in tlie eaat* 8eo<mdary and 
t e r t i a ry groupa are oarked by a aubatantial inoreasa frost 
eaat t o veat» $he vaatero d ie t r io ta haire re la t ive ly high 
pereeatage of population in manufaoturing but i t tends 
t o deoreaae gradually aouthvarda and eaatvarda t i l l i t 
beoonea almost inaigaif ioant in the f a r eaat em d i a t r i e t a . 
The houaehold induatxy and oonatruetional vorkt , hoverert 
ahov nore regional ua i fomi ty than var iat ion • 
*Berrieea* elaaa ia the aoat proninant eonatituent 
of the t e r t i a r y group and aoeounta f o r half or nore than 
half of the veriting pepulatimk engaged in t e r t i a r y 
ooeupationa i a alnoat a l l the d i a t r i e t a of the a t a t a . The 
eapleyaent under thia elaaa also ehova a gradual deeliae 
f roa veat to eaat* The higher pereeatage under thia group 
i n t h « v M t i n f « « t , a r « f l M t i e i i o f t l i « h i g h s r 
o f i n d u s t r l f t l a n d • o o n o a l o i n t h i s • • e t i o n o f 
t l i o s t a t o . 
Tlia o t r o r a l l a f i s e a a n a n t o f o o o u j p a t i o n r a g i o n a l>aaa4 
o n i n d a x o f a p a c i a l i a a t i o n , o o a f f i e i a n t o f a p a e i a l i a a t i o n 
a n d o c c u p a t i o n c o m b i n a t i o n r e v e a l ® t h a t t h e s t a t e i e 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d b y a h i g h l y d i v a r s i f l e d e c o n o m y , e s p e c i a l l y 
t b a i n d u a t r i a l e c o n o s y * H o v a r e v y aoma n o t a b l e f a a t u r a a a r e 
f o i i n d t o amerga v h a n t h a p x i m a j y , e a c o n d a x y a n d t a r t i a z ^ 
g r o a p a a r e t a a t a d v i t h o t h e r d e m o g r a p h i c and n0n<HSatB0gzuphi0 
d e t a x i a i n a n t a . 
7 h a t e a t a a i g n i f y t h a t w i t h t h a i n c r e a s e i n 
X i t a r a o y r a t e * u r b a n i a a t i o n t i n d u a t x l a l i a a t i o n and a s i i g r a t i o n 
t h a r a i e t o b e a x p a o t e d a d e e l i n a i n p r i m a r y o c e a p a t i o n a 
a n d a n i n e r a a a a i n a e o o n d a r y and t e r t i a r y onaa* I t l a 
n o t a v o r t h y t h a t t h a o o a f f i e i a n t o f c o r r e l a t i o n b a t v a a n 
t e r t i a r y o a a t t p a t i o a a and f a a a l a l i t a r a e y i a a x a a p t i o n a l l y 
h i g h v h i o h g i T a a t h a a t r e n g a t a t i a t i o a l r a a a o n t o b a l i a r a 
t h a t t a r t i a i T o e a u p a t i o n a h e l p a t tgnant f a a a l a l i t e r a c y and 
t h a t t h a i a p r e r e a a n t i n f e m a l e l i t e r a c y t e n d a t o i n e r a a a a 
t e r t i a r y o e e u p a t i o n a . On t h a o t h e r hand a a x r a t i o o f 
i r o r k f o r c e » a a n i l e d e p e n d e n c y » a g e d p o p u l a t i o n a n d work 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n r a t e a a r e f o u n d t o b e a r p o a i t i r e e o r r a l a t i o n a 
v i t h p r i m a i y o c e u p a t i a n a * A g r i e u l t u r a l p r o d u e t i T i t y » 
popttlfttion growtb aaA hmw ]ri«ld«4 hli^ljr 
• Igni f ieant dugx** of po«ltlT« r t l« t loa«hlp with m%9onAmrj 
ooeopfttione. 
Th% ttTbanitatioiit I n d u s t r i a l l a a t l o n ftnd a d g m t i o n 
a r e a g a i n e o r r a l a t a d n a g a t i T a l j r h u t s i g n i f i e a n t l y w i t h 
pristai7 o e e u p a t i o n s o f vuraX a n d u i ^ a a p o p u l a t i o n s * H i i ^ a r 
t o t a l a n d j u r a n i l a d a p a n d a n o y r a t i o a a r a f o u n d t o b a 
a i g ^ f i o a n t f a e t o p a p o a i t i v a l ^ r r a l a t a d t o t h a i n o i d a a o a 
o f caoondarjr o e e u p a t i o n a i n b o t h t h a r u r a l and t h a u r b a n 
a a o t o r a * 
!2ha f a c t o r a n a l y s i s o f t h a 2 9 x 5 4 d a t a i & a t r l x 
a a l e e t a d f o r t h a a n a l y a i s o f o o o u p a t i o n a l a t r u o t u r a o f 
p o p u l a t i o n l a a d a t o t h a o o n o l u s i < m t h a t t h a f a c t o r s w h i c h 
a c c o u n t f o r mora t h a n 6 0 p a r c a n t o f t h a t o t a l T a r l a n c a o r 
a b o u t 8 0 p a r c a n t o f t h a a x p l a n a t o z ^ c a p a c i t y i d a n t i f i a d 
f o r t h a t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n a r a i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and u r b a n i s a t i o n , 
p r o g r a a a i v a p o p u l a t i o n a n d l i t a r a o y « > o u D » p a r t i e i p a t i f t n r a t a a . 
A l A o a t t h a a a a a f a a t o r s a r a f o u n d t o ba a q u a l l y a i g n i f i a a n t 
i n r a a p a e t o f t h a r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n t o o | b u t f o r t h a u r b a n 
p o p u l a t i o n t h a e x p l a n a t o r y f a c t o r s ^ i n d a a o a n d i n g o r d a r 
o f a i g a i f i c a n e a ^ a r a i d a n t i f i a d t o ba u n d a r d a r a l o v K a n t * 
r u r a l i t y and p r o g r a a a i T a p o p u l a t i o n . 
fha analyaia of ragional r a r i a t ions in tha 
d is t r ibut ion of tha salaatad atructuraa of tha population of 
r- n j-
o 6 0 
Uttmr Pratf«ab «n4 tlM id•At l f ica t ion of tho oxplitiiatory 
faotoz« both AtmoeirRphio and no&dtnogxmphie attonptod 
in thi« d iwor ta t ioa land stroiii; support t o tlia thaaia that 
in a davaXopiag ragloii l ika tha a ta ta of t i t ta r ^radaah with 
a high pradoBinanoa of ro ra l population and agrloul turai 
econoay tha s t ruc tura l d i f f a r an t i a l a of tha population 
play a v i t a l rola i n ahaping tha pat tani , tipand and ra ta of 
aoon<mie davelopAttat and that fo r planning a lagitimataly 
divaraif iad hut regionally halenoad aeonosdo davalopnant 
tha r e g i o n a l / p a t t a m of population desarvaa to 
ha mtad aa ona of tha moat important i taaa of oonaideraticm* 
APPHSDDL A 




m^iiiM c X 34 > f « t m ^ P m ^ m t r n 
nny % urn «o.9f «4),is «i}«i¥ •o.tr ii,st 
•0*32 «0*ts ««G*ie 0«eS «II»S9 
O.dT «<l},11 «€l,41 0.1S 0*S2 0»99 
fl«m t t«00 l>«it 0*«S 0»37 fi,S7 0«79 0«ff 
Q«3a 0«as l l«3ll •IS«S3 8*29 e«tl6 0«S9 
0.33 0«f9 -a^Hf i}«Clir 0*41 •O.IS «l}*32 -9«.93 
mm 3 8«97 t , l » 0»S« 6*a3 0.90 8*74 0«6i 6«at «0*2i 
0«f9 {l«f? 0«33 0«29«8«t3 0«fl2 0*i2 
{>•37 0«9I «0«BI 8»S9 8*47 i-O I^O 
0 .7 i 0«ff «««43 O.H 
IHM 4 •Q«4t 0* i i t«99 %M 9.1$ 8«29 0^47 9«f9 ll«ti #9*19 
0«2I 8*17 8,39 8»31 «8»i8 8*42 8#fl0 9«97 • e . S i 9*19 
«8«94 8*34 8*39 •8«82 8*88 8»ail «8#84 •8«48 
8«99 8*81 «8»47 8«82 
R8ir 9 «8,X7 8.27 8 . l » e«fS 1,89 8«Sf 8*38 8 . t3 8 ^ «9»48 
8*94 8*Si 8«44 ^ . 3 4 8*19 8*38 8«39 8»13 
«««8i 8*27 •8,19 9»i9 8*89 *8*89 «8«89 ««*39 «8«99 
8«39 8*34 «ll«39 «8*i7 
t m c 90 itm^lmtmi) 
now ft tt*fff i>«ay i * m 
0.40 0«4S il,S« O.Sft o « i » •o.it o . t t 
f»««t «l>*IIO 0*Si ««0*3i «ll#1ft 
o«fti o«si «*o,sft 
flfiy f 0«7» 0,74 0*ft# 1«00 0«18 
0«8f 6« i i 0*33 •8«4f 0*17 0 .04 0«47 
o . i f o»s9 o , s i • o . i t «8*oo «e«of 
o*7i 0*74 rno^m rne.m 
nm 0 <41.11 o«os 0,37 o^io 1*00 
0*30 0»t4 0«04 0 » t i 0«0i 0 . 1 S 0*11 0*06 
0*05 e«OS O.OS 0.02 0*30 0*21 0*04 »0*14 •0*13 0,fS 
0«17 0*13 «0*TI *0*14 
floy f •o*:!? 0.27 0*31 0.22 0*30 0*27 0*30 0*03 f»00 
0*4t 0*30 0*3ft 0*40 «4I*47 0*04 0*00 0*04 0*10 0 « i i 
•0*11 0*li •0*07 0*21 0»0S 0*00 0*12 0»ft •0*91 0*04 
e*«l 0*20 «>0*01 
ma 10 0*39 «0,37 «0*2« «0*20 «<l*42 •0*37 ^0*40 «0*2ft •0*34 1*00 
«4l*i7 <41*20 •0*40 «0.70 0*«f •0*04 •0*19 0*27 0*41 0*00 
0*21 «0*10 •0*10 -0»3ft 0*00 0*12 •O.OI 0.02 O.OS 0*30 
•0*37 «#*2S 0*74 0*14 
575) 
Ttms so fe«fi%imf«tf) 
ROU 11 «e.32 0«S2 G«2I 9«S4 0.4i 0«92 0*a» G*4t »e*#7 
f«08 fl»SY *0*9e 0.10 ll«2MI 0*4a •e.ff 0,11 
•8*07 0*93 «0*1a 0*3S 0,09 •0*02 ««0*00 ^#14 lW#4i 
o*4s o»si •e.ot ««e«ss 
ROy 12 «0»2S 0«2S 0*1t 0»Si 0*43 0,4S 0,14 0«3a «p0.t0 
0»f9 1«00 0*42 0*43 «0«:» 0*24 0«34 0»3i 0*04 0*1? 
0.04 0*27 «0»27 0*20 0*12 0«00 0*07 0»10 «0*2S 9^99 
0,43 0*33 «ll«33 •O.SS 
Rm 13 »0*60 0*40 0*SS 0*a») 0«38 0*34 0«6S 0*04 0*34 8*40 
0*S7 0*42 1.00 0«4i «0*i0 .^OtOi 0*11 0*24 •0*49 0 * ^ 
0*28 0.42 0*10 0«ft9 «0,07 «4I«19 0.04 «»0«10 •0*23 0*42 
0.S2 O.fl •4I«49 «4I,09 
n m u » e » i i o«3e »»14 o*3i e*44 o*3f 0*33 o*2i o.4e ••n 
0*73 0*43 0*49 1*00 «0*4t 0*10 0«S7 ««4f «II«S3 «0*02 
^ 3 9 0*11 0*00 0*11 •0*00 •O.10 «4l*0f •0*29 «0*i7 0«i9 
0*30 0*19 *o»ss *o*ii 
NOW 19 0*iS «0«S9 «e.4i «0*S9 •0*34 «0«21 «^*49 0*11 «0*47 9*49 
«9*t9 «0«i9 •«0«49 1*00 .*9«39 0*99 9«t9 9»i8 9*99 
0*99 «>0*f7 «p9*f»^*49 0,07 9.00 •9*14 9*99 9*94 9«49 
«0«84 0*99 «9*i9 
5 4 0 
imt^ 50 (Continued} 
n ''J 16 -0,29 0.29 0.29 0.42 0.29 0.19 0.27 0.05 0.04 0.04 
0.10 0.24 •0.06 0.10 •0.20 1.00 0.2B 0.22 0.10 0.03 
Q.10 •0.17 •0.01 •O.OS •0.09 D.20 •0.3S •Q.&9 0.3L 
O.DU 0.21 •0.24 •0.26 
unii 17 o.os •O.OS •0.13 0.00 0.30 0.20 0.04 0.1B O.CO •0.19 
0.36 0.11 0.67 0.26 1.00 Q,m 0.36 0.00 
0.04 •0.02 •0.12 •0.27 •O.O ) -0.29 •0.14 •0.74 -C.21 •0.07 
0.23 •0.01 0.17 •0 97 
no'j 13 -O.GS o.oa •0.02 0.07 0.33 0.20 0»12 0.1G 0.04 •9.27 
0.42 0.3S 0.24 O.Q^ i 0.13 0.22 0.9C 1.00 0.1S r .12 
G.13 0.10 •0.10 •0.1 i •0 .0 ^ •0.27 •0.10 •0.77 -€.27 -0.17 
0.29 n.r>!) o .rs •O.OS 
t.nu 19 O.aS •C.i l •0.36 •0.12 •a. 29 •0.30 c.nr • f . 1 9 0.41 
-G.19 o.r4 •0.49 •Ci.ia 0.10 0. 36 0.16 1.00 •0.42 
•0.24 •0.50 •0.13 0.013 •0.0!) •0.24 0*14 Q.2S 0.42 
•0.25 •0.46 0.13 
t.OJ 20 •0.59 0.62 0.1b 0.13 0.&2 0.47 Q.C6 O.OP 0,00 
0.11 0.17 0.49 •0.02 0*00 •o.oa 0.00 0.12 •0«42 1.00 
0.93 0,'JI 0.03 0.44 0»27 0.42 •0.43 0.19 •0.71 
0.42 0.7Q 0.01 •0.00 
5 4 1 
n m t s so (ctfHiifiiMHi} 
mm i f e»ST -e^iM «o*iit ii«4l ii«22 ii.os ^e^ti fi«2i 
i«oe o«82 ii*as G«at o ,47*o«4t 
0«22 ll»32«tl«04 
ftoy n o«ir9 ii«ti o«34 0*17 o«sa e«i7 c«os • i i«f i 
0«f7 «0»27 «ll*81 0«t8 «43«iO 0«fl 
0«ft 1*00 «4I*00 0«SS 0«17 0*21 0«4S 
9*90 
fiOtl as 0#fl7 «8«t9 •11*00 »0«e7 0«0S •43*0? «0«1i 
*0»la «0«a7 0,10 0«00 «0«12 «4I»17 0«1a ^^ItlO 0,09 
0.02 •o.oo t«oe o«i« 0*09 «4i«os mO^ OO o . i a «o«oa e»09 
«ft»07 •0*07 «0«1S 0*09 
ROtl a4 «0*9a 0*92 0«S9 0*IS 0*90 0*92 0*19 0*02 0*21 
0*99 9*19 9*99 0*11 *4I»49 •0*91 mO g^f -O.IO ^ . i i 9*44 
0*29 9*99 0*19 1«09 9*99 «0*99 0*11 9*19 •0*19 ^ ^ m 
9*49 9*91 •9*49 0*99 
90W 29 «9*97 9*07 0*11 9*99 0*14 9*91 9*90 0*99 0*99 
0*99 9*12 •9*97 «9«99 9*97 «9«99 »0*99 •0,09 0*09 9*:^ 
9*99 9*17 9*99 9*99 1,00 0*94 9*97 •0*09 0«12 •O^la 
•9*99 0*21 9*94 9*9f 
5 4 2 
TWie Si (eaiitiiiiMiS} 
mm m Mm §*fs ^ m e^m thtt 
mOM o«fii «o»if Mii^ii 0*06 «ii*ei • o , ^ «p0.fr «o»es o.sf 
ll*lt e«3f «ME},«t Q*«4 G*«0 Q«11 G»tS II«10 
«ii«os o«if 
fisy 1? «0«41 0.4I 0.47 O.ate 8«9S 0*3$ 0«04 n A t 
^mOO 0*04 «0«85 «<G«I4 fl.aO «0»I4 o*!}*!^  «0«i4 Q«4t 
0*36 0«43«e,0{| 0*07 0*0S «f)«3i 
0*34 M i 
ioy ^ •i0«13 •Q.I9 »G*II4 «(}»si «II«I4 i i*Ot 
«|>«14 «e»10 «li»2S «4l«3i «0«35 0«t7 «0»14 •0«43 
«0«4y mcat i « l 2 i*15 •H3,l)3 8*11 »0.8t l . i O 0*12 6*32 
•D«3i • i . f f ^ « 3 2 f}*7S 
iOU I t 8«32 «i«2i «e«4i ««.39 «4}.1i . ^ . S i * i« lS «8«31 i . i i 
• i « 4 i « i»ti • i ^ i i « i# i f i * i 4 • i« s i • o . i r 8 » i i i * f t 
«4l»ii 0«t2 8«2$ 8«08 »«1t l . i i i« if 
• i « 4 i «a*i i i*72 i»22 
ioy Si i # i i « o . l i « i « i f « i « S i «o*8t 8,ts o«24 8»3i 
•itSi « i « i i - i . i 2 G«4i «G.si -.e.87 . i . t T i*4i ^ i . t l 
•i*4f • i , i 4 i » i i « i » i i *«0*12 »8«38 8*32 8«ff f « i i 
tmu BO (emttJUmmt) 
tmu n e . t t o«st ii«ff i i#it 
o«4ai a « i t o«98 o , s s OM d « t i 
a««i e«sft e . ^ o«94 «o«9« •4i«ai 
fum St 0*92 8*i1 0»$1 0«S8 8 , f 4 
8.SS ©•it •»0*3ft 0*21 «ll*Of 0»09 «»0«4« 0«f9 
0,33 0«99 
o . t i i^m is«03 
fttm S3 
wO.SS O^M «0*34 0»1T 0.09 0*S3 0«0f 
0,04 o*et 0.T2 0*40 
•e«Si t«00 
ftou s# OtOT 0*44 0,92 »Oi.ie «o.e2 •0»14 0»f4 
•0*SS «4I«3S •O.Sf -0«97 •0«9i «0«3i •o«oe 
••30 0*07 0*29 e . f 9 0*7i 0*22 0*00 
•(I.30 1«00 
5 4 4 
TAtU St 
Cflr9tt?.^&ifi iu k S4} tm f>iiptii«%iMi 
mu 1 1*00 «e«99 ^fWf «0#is - e ^ i ? «o.Tf .11*11 mo^tt 
«0*.12 «0»SS 0»4S 6«0S *fl*08 «0 ,1 i 0«»f «0«1| 
i»f!«sr(t « t . t # «is«fi 11^ 09 «o«(B8 •0*01 q«31 o . s i 
noy 3 «ll«99 t«eO e«97 0«i5 8»27 0*2? 
0*32 0«2S 0 .5S «(l.43 «a«09 0,tl7 0«1tf 0*11 
•4i#04 8«a» ii«2i o*ai o«oi e*Gl «o.3i mo^u 
ROM 9 «0«97 0*97 1«fX) O.$0 0,23 0«98 6.74 0«t)€ 0.21 «ll«2€ 
0«19 0«49 G*24 •O.OS 0*f» ll«97 «ll«31 ll«14 
«4I«00 0,30 0*31 0«1« •0*10 *0*13 0*10 0*04 »ll«24 •O.Sl 
0»3f 0«S1 «®»3i «>0»02 
ROy 4 0»is G«f8 1«flO O.ls 0«29 0«47 0*19 8*22 «4I*28 
8.21 8»17 8.3f » «8 i 8.22 0»80 8.14 <«8«96 •0«30 
^.Ib39«0«87 0*04 0.12 «0*11 «0«2S O.OS &«e4 <iO»S9 •0*28 
•»38 0*18 «8»44 «««89 
Mil S #i»2T 0*27 8«1S 1.00 0.37 0.38 8,13 8*39 «8.42 
••84 e«98 0.89 0*40 «0«34 0«24 0,28 0.32 «i0.18 0*83 
«»««f6 0*88 «0«12 8*89 ^O.OI «»0«13 ^ . l e •O.M •O.SO «0«48 
••48 ••ao . 8 ^ •O*!! 
K8y 8 «0#9t B M 8«98 0»»9 8*37 1.00 0*84 0*17 0*17 ••«if 
•»i9 O f^tf t i ^ «0*17'i4>*02 0*38 ••iS «8*ai •«•§ 
5 4 5 
TiiBiE Bl (l.ontinusd) 
: < J 6 Ct,^ 0.36 0.09 -O.Cj 0.29 o .es 0.24 -0.30 -C.1S -8.57 
O.'iQ 0.47 -0. 23 
; 7 r.7r5 r:.74 r?.4? 0.64 1.C0 0.10 0.33 -0.40 
0.43 0.60 0 . 4 3 -0.42 -0.04 O.fS 0.24 -0.24 O.ir 
0.3S 0.14 0.23 -y.07 -0.23 0.01 -0.01 -0.3i5 -0.60 
0.! S O.i.2 -D.4S -0.17 
Q -0.11 0.11 o.os 0.19 0.13 0.27 0.10 1.00 0.03 -0. 20 
0.30 C.14 0.C3 0.2s -0.12 0.01 O.IU 0.16 -0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.01 0.04 -0 .03 0.4S 0 . i 3 0.11 -0.12 -0 .13 -0.17 
0.15 0.1:5 -0 .17 -0.15 
VXJJ 9 •0,27 0.27 0.21 0.^2 0.39 0.27 0.33 0.03 i . r o -0.34 
0.48 0.3^} o.sr 0.43 -0,40 -0.03 o.or. n.po -0.17 -0.06 
-0.1© o . i r -Ci.01 0.11 0.C3 -o.rft 0.06 0.18 -0. 31 -cr.14 
n.19 o.on -0.4 'J -O.CS < 
l-OU 10 0. 37 - 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 2 6 -0.2a -0.42 -0.37 -0.40 -0.26 -0.34 1.00 
-0.67 -0.20 ^ . 4 9 -0.74 0.72 0.03 -0 .1s -0.27 0.52 0.14 
0.31 -0.00 -0.20 -0.29 U.06 0.26 0.17 -0. OS 0.6b 0.1& 
-0.27 -0.04 0.76 0.17 
ROU 11 -0. 32 0.32 0.19 0.21 0.b4 0.49 0.B2 0.30 0.48 -0.67 
1.00 n.79 0.54 0.74 -O.^jI 0.03 0.38 0.45 -0.26 0. OSi 
-0 .11 0.19 -0.07 0.30 0.13 -0.06 -0 . 06 -0.10 -0.49 -0.41 
D,4S 0.2& «0.60 
578 
TABte 5$ (CofitlntHMl) 
ROy n 0.2S 0*17 0.17 0.5II 0.43 0*48 0,14 fi.St •0*20 
0»7f 1.00 0.38 0.43 «0«29 0*1f 0.39 0«3t 0#03 0«l4 
0,01 0,28 .O^l t 0.12 8*22 0«07 8.11 •O^IS «II*S2 
0,51 0«42 «<l.33 «4>*36 
ftoy 13 mO S^S 0.49 0*32 0*39 0*2l 0.80 0*03 0«3S •0*48 
0«S4 1,00 0*i2 »0«47 «@«14 0*18 0*28 •0»44 0*12 
«0«68 0*23 Q*i9 •8*28 •0*18 0*04 •0*29 •0*48 
ti/M 0*44 • 0 , 4 9 •0,16 
BOy 14 oDtS? 0*37 0*24 0*39 0,40 0*40 0*43 0*88 0*43 •0*74 
0*74 0*43 0*S2 1*00 •0,S0 0*04 0*S$ 0*85 •O^SO •O.fS 
•0*27 0*02 0*03 0*09 0*02 •0*:^ •O.O? -O^ld •l}«58 •0*13 
8*29 0*00 •0.S9 •0,S7 
mu 19 0,43 mG^Sf •0*43 •0*34 •0*17 •0*42 •0*12 •0*48 0*72 
•O.St ^0*47 •0*90 1.00 ^0*10 0*27 0*17 0*S2 0,34 
0*8^ 0*08 •0*28 •0,40 O.fO 0*19 0*03 •0*90 0*87 0*87 
•0*18 8.00 8,97 • e , ! * 
AOy 18 8*83 «»8*8S -S.OS 0,22 0*24 •0,02 ^0*00 0*01 «8*03 0*63 
0*03 0 * l 9 ^ t | . f 4 0*04 •0*10 1*00 0*28 0*22 0*32 -evaH 
•0*38 •0*19 • O . l i •O.IC •0*a» •0*28 «0*11 •0.32 •0*88 
0*38 •0*12 •O.U •8*28 
5 4 7 
TMliC 81 {tmtimmi} 
«ll*00 0*07 0*00 0*20 0*30 6*10 ©•ts G«Oi «©»1i 
0.30 0*39 0*10 0*34 0«2f 0*20 1*00 0*29 ©•1i 
0 * f i 0*10 •0«14 «0*22 0*00 -0*10 «*0*04 •©•70 •0*22 «0«20 
0«30 0*13 0*14 •0*99 
0»16 0«OT 0»14 0*32 0*39 n M 0*10 0*09 «0»2f ^ 
0*4S 0*39 0,28 0*iS ©•If 0*22 0*9? 1.00 0*09 0*20 
0.1? 0*22 •©•10 •0*11 0*05 •0*20 •©•04 w0*29 •0*29 
0*39 0*10 0*03 *«0»9t 
nau l i 0«3i «0«31 rnG^m «0#17 
«0«2i 0.03 -O^M •O.SO 0*3a 0*29 ll,09 I.OO «0«19 
•O.OS »0*34 0.1S 0*11 G#2S O.llt 
ftOU 20 mH*!! 0*11 0*14 •0*20 0.03 0«S0 O.IS 0.04 «0«0# 0»f4 
0*04 0,14 0*12 •0*13 Q«34 *4i*31 0«14 0.20 «0»1i 1*00 
0«0S 0«00 0*0f •0*04 0*31 0.20 0*33 •0*02 0*30 i«,00 
0«10 0*i1 0*S4i«0*1i 
580 
TA8LC i f (Cwitimittf) 
itoy 21 •«fi4 »o«ee • i i^i i o .z? o ,of - o a t o«sf 
«i>*ti o«tf •o^ar 04.SS 0.1S •o.cis QM 
0»7t «l>*Of •^I.IS 0«as 0.3S 0.33 •O^SS 0«Sf . ^ . s t 
0*00 0»S0 H.Si 
Rtm 22 •««29 0«30 wO*!}? 0*26 0«3i O«30 0«01 0«f0 M0»OII 
i . i 9 8 .29 0*32 0*02 8.09 «0«19 0.19 0 « 2 2 •p0«2i Q«99 
8 « n 0,10 0«03 0»19 0»19 &*24 •0,142 6*09 mOM 
0«22 0*9? 0»07 «G*19 
n m 23 8«2i 0«3t 0«04 9.09 8,14 0*84 «8*28 
•0«87 0«23 8 ,83 «0,29 «8*l9 •0.14 «»tt«l0 «ll«3f 8 «8i 
0»f8 t.OO «8#f9 8«8l 0*17 «ll(.«t4 ««»f9 
0*89 8«68 «0»23 8«1f 
nm 24 «8 ,21 8 .21 8»f9 0«f2 0*89 «8«eS 0»23 «8«83 8»1f •8*29 
8*t2 8.93 8.89 *f3«48 «8*f9 «4S«22 «»8»1S •4}»34 «0«e4 
«ll«fS 8,83 8«ff $«88 •8.34 •8»2i «8.18 8*34 •4»*e9 
9»f4 8«i{} .a .S i 8«t3 
Hey 29 8«89 mUM «8«18 • t . l l •8«8l 8*29 •8*87 8*49 8*83 8.89 
8*$9 8*22 •8*29 8*81 8*28 •6«29 8*89 8*85 8«t9 8*31 
8*39 8a9 •e«19 •9,34 1*88 8.77 8*3f •8«19 8.29 ^S*!! 
•8*84 8*19 8*17 •8*89 
575) 
TABU SI (Cvil^ ifttMd) 
aoti 26 0.17 •O.I? ««fi«i3 «fi.2S H M mOM o . i f 
«#«8i 0*I1T • o . i f «0»20 0«I9 «0«2i 8«l8 «!}«»} 0«t| 0*29 
0*S3 0«I8 - o a f 0«77 1«0I| Q.M 0*42 e«8S 
<41,28 8«l l 8*19 0«lf 
my 27 *0«e8 8*88 0*I8 6*88 «8. l0 8*24 8*«i 8* | t 8*M 8*17 
-8*88 8*11 • S . l i «8*87 8*83 mQM •8*84 «.8*62 8*39 
8*33 8*24 8*81 «4)*I8 0*31 8«49 1*88 8*88 8*28 «8*88 
»8*82 8*14 8*83 8*84 
8Qy 28 «8*8I 8*81 0*84 8*84 miQ.U »8*38 «8.81 «8«I2 «4I*I8 «8«88 
•8»I8 ««8,li 8*84 «<8*I8 « 8 * « •8*32 «8*78 «4>,74 •8*28 •«8*f2 
*4).83 •8*42 8*17 8*14 <41*18 8*84 8*88 1*88 8*88 8*38 
iie*38 «8*3I **8*41 8*79 
80y 28 8*31 •4)«3I «*8.24 «4)*99 <«8«39 *>8*li »8*3S «8,13 «8*3I 8*89 
« 8*49 •8*28 «8«89 •8*88 8*87 m&M «8*22 «*8«29 8*89 8*39 
8*99 8*89 «8«I4 •8*89 8*28 8*42 8*28 8*85 1*88 8*88 
•8*31 8*87 8*74 8*23 
88y 38 8,88 •O.SS •8*81 •8*25 •8*48 mO^m •8*88 •O*!? «8*I4 8*19 
•8*41 •8*82 «8.48 •S.IS 8*87 •8*88 •8*28 •8*29 8*88 •8,88 
•8*98 •8*88 •8*18 •8*28 •8*11 8*83 •8*88 8*38 8*89 1*88 
•8*81 •8*92 8*12 8*28 
5 5 0 
TABLE 81 ( C o n t l n u B d ) 
Rau * 0 « 4 5 a . 4 9 0 . 3 ? 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 8 0 » S 6 0 * S 6 0 . 1 S 0 , 1 9 •G.afT 
e . A f i 0»S1 0 . 3 S 0 . 3 « O»30 0 . 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 8 
C,£S8 f? .22 C . P 9 -•C^QA - 0 . 3 S - 4 J . 3 1 - C . 8 1 
n o u 3 2 O . S t 0 . 1 6 0 * 3 9 0 . 4 7 0 . S 2 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 8 - 0 . 0 4 
0 . 2 9 0 . 4 2 0 . 4 4 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 6 ^ , 1 2 0 . 6 1 
0 . 5 0 0 . S 7 0 . 0 8 0 . 2 0 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 9 2 
0 . 5 4 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 3 
ROy 3 3 0 . 4 5 « '0 .4S - 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 4 8 0 . 7 6 
•43.60 - 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 4 9 - 0 . S 9 0 . 9 7 - 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 4 0 . 0 3 0 . 4 9 0 , 3 4 
0 . S 6 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 3 5 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 4 1 0 . 7 4 0 . 1 2 
• 0 . 2 4 . 0 . 0 2 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 
ROU 3 4 8 . 0 9 ^ . 0 9 - 0 , 3 0 - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 1 S - 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 7 
- 0 . 3 7 - S . 3 « - 0 . S 7 - 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 9 9 - 0 . 9 7 - 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 1 6 
- 9 . I S - c . i e O . l t 0 . 2 3 -0,09 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 4 0 . 7 S 0 . 2 3 0 . 2 6 
- 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 1 2 1 . 0 0 
5 5 1 
TABIC S2 
C«»riia«tion nttriM (34 X 34) fmt tirbin PofRasfciwi 
B t t t l n o o «0*97 ^ . i s •0.21 *0.S7 -0.79 -0.11 -0.27 0.37 
0.1S 0.01 -^.00 -0.20 -0.03 -o.ns o.oa -0.01 
II.07 -0,23 •0.C7 •0.10 -0.20 -0.41 0.01 0.23 0.43 
-©•OT «o«os 0,04 
o.ss 0.27 0.S7 0.79 0.11 0t27 -0.37 
8«32 0.2S •0.01 0.00 0*03 o.os -0.08 0.01 
-0.0? 0«22 O.Of 0*20 0«10 0«20 0«41 -0.01 -0.23 -0«43 
0.31 0^0? 0«08 «*0.04 
0#97 1*00 O.SS 0.23 O.SO 0.74 o.od 0.21 -0.28 
O.lf «<0»12 •0.S6 •0*01 ©•17 -0.01 0.10 
0.01 0*29 0.07 0.2S 0.12 0,25 0.47 0.02 -0.18 -0.42 
0*24 0^13 0.02 0.02 
0*tfS O.SO t«00 0.1S 0.29 0.47 0.19 0.22 -0.28 
0«21 O^IT «0«23 •0.10 •0.13 0.43 0.12 0.14 0.00 -0.22 
0«02 •0.17 0.10 •0.1S 0.19 0.21 -0 .08 -0.28 -0.35 
0»47 0.27 •O.lf 
tms .0.2T 0,2t 0.23 0.1S 1«00 0.37 0.38 0.13 0.39 -0.42 
e*s4 0«56 0.02 0.27 -0.01 0*30 0.41 0.30 8.42 -0%28 
*0«29 •0,11 «0»04 0.03 8.14 0.01 0.00 -0.34 -0.29 0.08 
0»10 «0.13 0.34 •0.40 
584 
UBLC S2 (CMi%imiMl} 
O.ST Q.SO 0 . 2 f 0 . 3 ? 1 * 0 0 0 . 6 4 0 * 2 ? 0 * 2 ? - 0 * 3 ? 
0 « 4 9 0 . 4 3 • 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 9 0 * 3 4 0 , 1 6 0 * 1 2 0 * 1 3 0 * 0 2 0 * 0 3 
- 0 . 6 0 0 * 0 1 0 . 4 3 0 . 3 2 0 . 1 1 o . i a 0 * 2 8 - O . O S - 9 * 1 4 - 0 * 2 ? 
0 . 2 1 oO.OO - 0 . 1 1 
RQlfcl 0 * ? 4 0 . 4 ? 0 * 3 0 0 * 6 4 1 . 0 0 0 * 1 0 0 * 3 8 • 0 * 4 0 
0 . B 2 0 , 4 0 - 0 . 0 ? - 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 6 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 3 0 * 0 4 - 0 * 0 3 « f : , 0 9 
0 . 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 * 2 3 0 . 0 5 0 * 1 ? 0 * 4 0 0 . 0 0 - 0 * 2 2 - 0 * 3 6 
0 . 4 S - O . t t 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 4 
0 . 1 1 0 « 0 6 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 3 0 . 2 ? 0 . 1 0 1 * 0 0 0 * 0 3 - 0 * 2 6 
0 . 1 4 • 0 . 0 1 0 » 0 6 0 . 0 8 0 * 2 2 0 * 1 2 0 . 1 2 0 * 1 2 « 0 * 1 0 
- 0 , 0 9 P . 2 0 0 . 0 3 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 6 0 * 0 2 0 * 1 6 - 0 * 1 1 - 0 * 0 6 
0 , 1 2 - D . 0 5 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 3 
ROUf^ S - 0 . 2 T 0 . 2 ? 0 . 2 1 0 « 2 2 0 * 3 9 0 * 2 ? 0 * 3 8 0 * 0 3 1 * 0 0 - 0 * 3 4 
0 « 4 d 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 4 1 0 * 0 5 0 * 0 3 0 . 1 ? - 0 . 1 5 
- 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 3 O^OS 0 * 1 6 0 * 1 9 0*1 s - 0 . 0 5 - 0 * 1 9 - 0 . 1 1 
0 . 2 0 • 0 . 0 ? 0 * 1 2 - 0 . 0 ? 
n m 1Q 0 , 3 ? * 0 * 3 ? - 0 « 2 6 - 0 * 2 9 - 0 * 4 2 - 0 , 3 ? - 0 * 4 0 - 0 * 2 6 - 0 * 3 4 1 * 0 0 
- 0 . 2 0 0 . 0 ? - 0 * 2 1 - 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 4 8 - 0 . S 3 - 0 , S 2 - 0 * 4 3 O.SS 
O . S i 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 6 - O . O S - 0 * 1 6 0 * 4 4 0 * 3 8 0 * 1 4 
- 0 , 2 7 0 . 3 ? - 0 . 6 1 0 * S 4 
575) 
mit S 2 ( C o n t i m i c c f ) 
« 0 « 3 2 0 . 3 2 0 . 1 9 0 . 2 1 0 . ^ 4 0 . 4 9 0 . S 2 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 9 - 0 . 6 7 
t . o o 0 . 7 9 ^ . 0 7 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 2 0 . 5 0 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 4 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 3 9 
- 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 7 - 0 » 2 4 - 0 . 3 5 • 0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 6 - 0 . 2 3 0 . 3 4 - 0 . 3 7 
ROUriZ B . 2 S 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 7 0 . B 6 0 . 4 3 0 . 4 S 0 . 1 4 0 . 3 9 
0*79 t .OO - 0 . 0 3 0 . 1 8 - 0 . 1 4 0 . 3 2 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 7 o.sr. 0 . 1 8 
0 . 0 1 - 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 2 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 1 - 0 * 0 6 
0 » 2 1 - 0 . 1 2 0 « 1 0 - 0 . 1 9 
ROliI^  13 - 0 . 1 5 - 0 . 1 2 - 0 . 2 3 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 7 - 0 » 0 1 - 0 . 0 6 0 . 0 7 
-0.07 - 0 . 0 3 1 * 0 0 - 0 * 0 5 - 0 . 0 2 -0.32 - 0 . 1 0 -o.oa - 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 7 - 0 « 0 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 4 ^ . 0 2 0 . 0 $ 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 0 0.29 
- 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 1 
fiQy< 14 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 * 0 6 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 7 0 . 1 9 - O . O S 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 0 - 0 , 2 1 
0 * 2 3 0 . 1 9 - O . O S 1 * 0 0 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 2 0 . 6 6 0.69 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 1 4 
•*0«10 - 0 . 3 S 0 . ? 7 0 . 0 6 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 0 © • 1 9 
- 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 6 2 
-o.no 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 0 1 0 . 3 4 0 . 0 6 o.oa 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 3 3 
0 . 1 2 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 0 2 0 . 1 4 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 S 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 1 0 
* 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 4 0 . 2 8 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 0 8 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 9 - • . 0 9 - 0 * 0 1 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 1 5 
mate sa itmtimjmd} 
m i.fli 0.2S 0*17 0*43 0.30 0.16 0.24 0.22 0.41 .41.48 
o,so 0,32 -0.32 0.12 0.08 1.00 o . s s 0.54 0.43 «0.S3 
- O . S f 0.17 0.19 0.12 -0.S2*0»36 «0.14 
0.47 0.60 «o.sa 
noik 17. mOM D»03 «*0«O3 0.12 0.41 0.12 0.03 0 . 1 2 0 . 0 5 « 4 ) . 5 3 
0.39 0*21 0*66 0.14 0.65 1.00 0.99 0.72 «0.64 
«0«S0 rnti^m »0.03 0.08 0.07 0.00 ^ . 6 7 -0 .33 0.21 
•0,47 0.78 •0.99 
o«os 0.14 0.38 0.13 0.04 0.12 0.03 -0«S2 
6«34 ©•17 0*69 0.1S 0.54 0,99 1.00 0.02 -O.SO 
•-0.63 0»00 »*0.27 0.03 0.09 0.04 -0.66 -0.29 0.13 
0.35 •0.44 0.74 
• 
0 « 0 8 0.00 0.42 0.02 0.12 0.17 -0 .43 
0.46 0 » 3 5 0.28 0.07 0.43 0.72 0.82 1.00 -0 .73 
-0.71 - . 0#S7 -0.24 -0.37 0.04 •O.OS -0.16 •0.47 -0.47 0.28 
0«30 0.73 -iO.71 
« 0 * 0 1 0«01 0.10 ««.22 «0.2ft 0.03 •0.09 -0 .10 «0*1S O.SS 
-0»13 0*12 «0.14 --O.IO -0 .53 *0«64 -0.S8 -0 .73 1*00 
0 * 9 8 0.78 0.29 0.31 0.12 0.07 0.06 0.411 0.38 0.48 
0,78 0 . 6 S 
TABU St (CcntlniiM) 
mm. • 0 . 0 ? C*01 • 0 . 2 9 • f } . 2 9 - 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 2 2 0 . 5 6 
- 0 . 2 7 0 . 1 7 • 0 . 1 0 « C « 0 « - 0 . S 9 - 0 . « 0 - 0 . S 4 - 0 . 7 1 0 . 9 8 
1 * 0 0 O . t l 0 . 9 4 C«29 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 7 0 , 0 4 o . s a 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 3 9 
- u . s t 0 . t 4 - 4 J . 7 9 O . t l 
0 , 2 2 0 . 2 9 0 . 0 2 • 0 . 1 1 G.OI 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 0 0 . 4 2 
0 , 0 1 « 0 . 0 3 MO.35 •«0«14 - 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 6 S - 0 . 6 3 - 0 . 5 7 0 . 7 8 
1 . 0 0 0 . 2 2 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 2 O.OS 0 . 3 9 0 . 1 S - 0 . 5 9 
0 , ? 4 
a o i 23 mQ^rn 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 7 ^ . 1 7 •4) . 0 4 0 . 4 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 4 
•-O.OD - 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 7 0 . 2 a - 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 4 0 , 2 9 
0 * 3 4 0 . 0 6 1 . 0 0 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 8 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 9 O.QO 0 . 3 1 0 . 1 1 
- 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 7 « 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 6 * 
0 . 2 6 0 . 2 B 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 3 0 . 3 2 0 . 2 3 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 8 - 0 . 0 0 
0 . 1 1 0 * 1 2 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 S 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 3 0 0 . 2 7 - 0 . 3 7 0 . 3 1 
0 . 2 9 0 . 2 2 0 . 1 9 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 7 0 . 3 3 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 4 • 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 1 
0 . 1 0 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 S 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 3 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 6 0 . 0 6 
O . K 0 , 2 1 « - 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 1 7 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 4 0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 1 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 8 - 4 J . 1 7 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 a 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 9 
• 4 I . 1 0 0 . 2 4 O.Od 
O t) 
TIIBiC St 
1*0,20 0 . 2 0 Q . 2 S 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 8 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 9 - O . O S 
0 . 1 1 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 8 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 9 - O . O S 0 . 0 7 
O^Ot 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 6 B 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 1 2 - 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 2 
0 « 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 1 0 
- 0 . 4 1 0 , 4 1 0 . 4 7 0 . 2 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 8 0 . 4 0 0 . 0 2 0 . 1 5 - 0 . 1 6 
0 ^ 0 7 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 2 o . o a 0 , 1 2 0 . 0 0 r . 0 4 - 0 . 1 S p . o e 
0 . 0 4 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 7 n . 6 2 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 8 - 0 . 1 3 
0 » 1 8 ^ . n o 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 0 1 
0 , 0 1 0 . 0 2 - o . n s - 0 . 3 4 - O . O S 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 6 - O . O S 0 . 4 4 
0 . 0 0 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 1 9 - 0 * 1 9 - 0 . 5 2 - 0 . 6 7 - 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 4 7 0 . 4 0 
0 . 3 6 n . 3 8 0 . 0 0 0 . 3 3 • 0 . 1 4 - 0 * 1 2 - 0 . 0 1 1 . 0 0 0 . 5 1 0 . 0 1 
• 0 * 1 6 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 7 2 0 . 6 9 
• 
0 . 2 9 • 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 1 8 - 0 . 2 ® - 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 2 2 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 1 9 0 . 3 0 
• • 0 . 3 S - 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 3 $ - 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 6 
f l , 4 1 0 » 1 S 0 . 3 1 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 0 8 0 . G 1 1 . 0 0 0 . 2 4 
• 4 2 . 0 3 - D . 1 4 - 0 » S 1 
0 . 4 3 - 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 3 S 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 4 
- 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 9 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 1 4 0 « 2 1 0 . 1 8 0 . 2 8 0 . 4 S 
« 0 . 3 f - 0 . S 9 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 0 1 • 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 1 2 - 0 . 1 8 0 . 0 1 Ob 2 4 1 . 0 0 
8 0 . 6 0 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 2 0 
5 5 7 
TABLi : 8 2 
0 . 3 1 0 . 2 4 f J . 4 7 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 1 0 . 4 5 0 . 1 2 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 2 7 
0 . 2 1 - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 0 1 o . t m 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 6 O . S S 0 . 3 0 - O . S O 
<•0.51 « 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 2 2 - 0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 8 - 0 , 1 6 - 0 . 0 3 0 . 2 2 
• 0 , 6 2 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 3 7 
- 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 7 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 0 8 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 1 - O . O S - 0 . 0 7 0 , 3 7 
- 0 . 1 2 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 « - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 4 7 - 0 , 4 4 - 0 . 4 8 0 . 7 0 
0 . 7 4 0 . 7 4 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 4 0 . 2 4 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 3 - 6 . 1 4 - 0 . 6 0 
•M3.62 1 . 0 0 • 0 . S 3 0 . 4 t 
•>0*09 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 2 0 . 2 7 0 * 3 4 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 9 0 * 1 2 - 0 . 6 1 
0 . 3 4 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 2 1 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 4 0 . 6 0 0 * 7 0 0 . 7 4 0 . 7 3 - 0 . 8 2 
• 0 . 7 9 - 0 . 2 4 - 0 . 4 7 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 3 - 0 * 7 2 - 0 . S 1 0 . 1 9 
0 , 4 6 - 0 . 5 3 1 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 1 
nm. 3 4 0 * 0 4 - 0 . 0 4 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 6 - 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 0 7 0 . 3 4 
• 0 . 3 7 - O . l f 0 . 1 1 •pO.62 - 0 . 1 5 - 0 . 9 9 - 0 . 9 8 - 0 . 7 1 0 , 6 S 
O . S I 0 « 6 « 0 . 0 5 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 6 9 0 . 3 5 - 0 , 2 0 
0 . 4 7 - o . a i 1 . 0 0 
rrr: 
TAiiE S9 
r«0tov fisttiir fot futile 
v If e* IT c im* h h U 
31) 
n 81 •O.fft «0«t40 *0.031 *0«201 «i0«009 «0«042 0,032 
X 02 o . w 0.241 0.201 0,007 0*042 •0,032 
X 03 o.tss e«3Si 0.079 0*299 0,030 0,095 •0,027 
X m Q»«ta o*oia 0,399 0,193 0*119 •0,100 
X OS •0.092 «0.1i4 0,111 •0,317 •0,199 
X m OMZ ^ . o t o 0«a90 <41.199 0*137 0,049 0,113 
X ot 0«0«1 0.039 - a . o i t 0,072 «0,010 •0,178 0*029 
X t s 0«30« •0*1T4 o.oas «0«914 0,393 0*413 •0*390 
X 09 •0.929 «0*t91 0,140 •0,309 o « m 
X 10 «lliiSSS 0.499 0,239 0*130 •0*319 •0*099 
X n O.iOV «0*f1S •0.194 «0,490 0*099 •e«io9 0*000 
X f t 0«49t 0*099 «iO*t94 0*991 •0*909 •0,044 
X 13 © • w •0«0f4 •»0,49e •0*147 •0*047 
X 14 *0*099 0*190 0*190 
X IS 0*927 *i0«i40 •0*094 •0,090 
X I t • 9 W 0«01i 0,991 0*029 0*001 
X I t 0*114 «8*iS4 e .4f9 0.019 •0,091 0,099 0*049 
T r: t 
TMLE S3 iCmttmm^l 
X t i 0«24f 0*472 «0*022 «0«132 0*133 0*099 
X If «0«3SI 0*293 8*109 0*300 •0*203 •0*177 
X 20 Outfit l)»406 0«$79 •0*199 -0*190 0*020 0*092 
X 21 0*324 Q«4I3 0*74« «0*247 «0*208 0*094 
X 23 0«7ii 0*341 0*344 ««0*129 •o*ois 0*017 
X 23 «0*039 0«12« -41*171 «ll«212 -0*312 0*900 •0»0S9 
X 24 0.«49 0«32i «o«aoi -0*320 *i4}*099 •0*229 
X 2S 0«083 0«209 0*203 «ll»499 0*909 0*19S 
X m 0*07$ 0*440 0*103 0*972 0*149 0*192 
X n 0*374 0*1^ 0*037 o * m 0*193 0*1^ 
X 20 0*448 •0*131 O.Oil •0*199 •0*001 
X 2f 0*480 0*473 «4I*2S9 •43*109 •0*231 0*029 
X 30 •0.1S7 <4}* 221 »4mi4S •0*013 0*041 0*129 
X St 0«037 »0*123 0*129 0*293 0*099 •0*029 •0*010 
X 32 fi.oat 0*2M 0*249 0*0S9 •0*029 •0*044 • o » m 
X 33 «ll«94f Q»090 0*707 0*070 •0*091 «e*m9 • 0 * 0 # 
X 34 0«»0 «-0*491 «4)*e23 0*091 -0*099 •0*092 
5 C 0 
TA0U S4 
I'lHilJt tmr Rutal Populatioi} 
Variiibla 
tolm 
^2 h ^^ 4 ^6 ^7 
X Of 0*364 0.3SI9 •0.318 •0*200 •0*126 •0*039 
X 02 o. tos •0*363 •0*238 0*318 0*2{K} 0*126 0*039 
X 03 0«ft89 «0,0$6 •4I*436 •0*296 0*334 0*199 0*109 0*001 
X 04 O.SftO «0*240 •>4>*035 •0»1S4 0*4S6 0*196 0*000 0*017 
X 09 0*010 O.OSO 0*192 0.137 -0*087 •0*410 •0*012 •0*143 
X 06 0«60S 0*349 •4>*126 0*161 0«2lS 0*110 •0*055 •0*030 
X 07 0*024 0.017 «0*209 •0*137 0*152 ^«044 0*175 0*026 
X 08 0*24i 0*12S 0*071 0.4S0 0*218 0*161 •0,433 0*433 
X 09 0*476 •43*194 0*016 0*333 •0*048 •0*121 0*383 •0#231 
X 10 -0*672 0*362 •0*148 •0*265 0*273 •0*239 0*226 •0*003 
X 11 0*761 *»e*ooi 0.226 0*419 •0*241 •0*136 0*074 0*119 
X 12 0*i0i 0*233 0*103 0*321 •0*007 •0*488 0«22S 8*0I» 
X 13 0*723 *4I*131 •0*146 •0*161 •0*402 •0*010 0*193 8*168 
X 14 0.71S «II«123 0*426 OOfO •0*188 0*331 0*127 0*023 
X IS «0«S91 0*694 0*121 •0*2S1 0*032 0*040 0*144 0*142 
X 1ft 0.1S4 •0*073 0*369 •0»2VOS 8*401 •0*361 •0*328 •0*282 
X I t •*S74 0, i29 0*691 •0*103 •0*033 0*308 0*116 0*073 
TASiC S4 (CtntilHMItf) 
% 0«474 8*414 8.2«8 8«893 O#810 
X f » 0*292 0*419 «a«iei 8*394 •8*203 8*143 0*279 
X 20 •l}«432 8*019 «8,297 8*04S •0.113 0*194 
X SI •4I»084 0.944 «0*3»9 «0«009 »0,244 8*894 ««*871 0*099 
X 22 '^rn.wm 0*412 «ill«40l «ill*007 -8.297 «6«813 •0*874 «0«S08 
X 23 0 3 0 4 •*0*I94 «4I*134 0*383 •0*418 0*137 
X 24 «0«3S0 #8*291 «0«140 «8*4Si »8«224 •8*880 0*371 
X 25 0»47S 0*70« 8*240 0*841 •8*849 0*190 
X 26 0«3SS •8*300 8*S74 8*253 »0»002 8*8'}2 0*018 
X 2V «C}«012 8»30l «0*328 O^SSi 8*380 8*147 8*864 «ll*380 
X 20 *«*424 0*214 8*841 •0*113 8*222 8*134 
X 29 0.4S4 8*814 «*0«8S0 8«88& 8*312 8»2Sf 
X 30 «0«474 8*247 8*174 ««*8S3 8*344 8*147 •8*124 
X 31 e«s7s 0*244 8*112 •>11,219 8*139 -8*361 •8.213 8*879 
X 32 O.S4< B«S21 ««*434 - O . l l i «II*012 «0*294 «4I*876 0*131 
X 33 0*014 «»0,i91 9«9SS 0*034 8*134 0*133 
X 34 «0«i22 e«i90 8*049 •0*244 •0*104 •0*040 
5 G 2 
r m u ss 
rfleiot f ^ t i n for utban Population 
( S i ^ o ! ^^ ^s ^ t ' ' t 
i»lo 2) 
X Of 0,075 0«049 0«104 •0,221 0,072 •0,104 •0,132 
% Of »0,«7S •0,049 •0,105 0,221 •0.072 0,104 0.133 
X 03 0.1TS • o . m •0,046 •0,056 0.271 •0.018 0,121 0,201 
K 04 0»3i? •Q,3S0 •0«QS6 0,200 0,050 0,136 •0,157 
X 08 0*531 •0.227 0,230 0,014 •O.4S0 •0 .1% 0,149 0,242 
X m 0.29S «0,@41 0,461 •0,093 •0.009 -0.117 0,146 0.133 
K m 0*349 •0,012 •0,258 •0*022 •o,cmi 0*000 0,079 
X 08 0.233 -0,160 0,214 0.129 •0,079 0.098 •0,238 •0,463 
X 09 0«31S •43,360 •0,062 •0,000 •0,42t 0.112 •0,229 •0,023 
X to •0,739 0,173 •O.^S 0.127 •0,030 0.124 0,348 i4l.117 
X 11 II.642 •0*325 0,222 •0,112 •0,316 •0,048 •0,119 •0.084 
X I f 0*40fi • 0 . ^ 5 0,111 •0,098 •0,697 0.067 0,222 •o.oa7 
X 13 0.121 0,271 •0.193 •0.138 O.SSO •0.082 0.521 
X 14 0,374 0,170 0,647 0,107 0,109 •0.111 0,496 0.088 
X IS 0*1<I6 0,010 0,369 •0.001 0,268 •0,318 •0.860 •0,032 
X 1 i 0,723 •0,140 •0,221 0,167 •0,043 0,007 •0.03S 0.264 
X I t O. t i l 0,26S 0,206 0,202 0,139 •0,046 0.249 0.036 
TASU 5S (Cantintfttd) 
X I t 0«826 
X n o . m 
X m «c»»9a4 
X 21 -ii .ssa 
X 22 
X 2 3 mOvI^I 
X 24 «-0«252 
X 25 OtOaS 
X 26 0.125 
X at o . t i f 
X 29 
X 29 
X 30 CI,tS6 
X 31 0.S49 
X 32 
X 33 O.tfft 















































































































TABiaS FOB 8 M mmGTVBB 
mAMblQ 
5 G F 
rmLt 86 
Ciirv«l»ti«ifi i^ iHiriai (3S X 3$) fmt Total i>0|iiactiMi 
HOU^  f 1.00 «4I«97 •i>0.6S -0.27 -0 ,79 -0 .11 -0 .27 «.37 
«0..30 0.53 «0.29 0.05 -0 ,06 Q.S3 •0.S9 
0.07 »0.62 -0.07 -0 .11 -0.41 0.13 0.32 0.93 
mfi^n •©•92 *0.S3 «|}.44 
nm z 1.00 0.97 O.M 0.27 0.S7 0.79 0.11 o.srr -0.37 
o»3a 0.23 0.60 0.30 -0 .63 0.29 -O.OS 0.06 0.S9 
0.33 0#7i •43.07 0.62 0.07 0.11 0.41 -0 .13 -0.32 -0 .93 
O t^Q 0.92 0.63 O.SS 0.43 
ROl.^  S -0.97 0.97 1.00 0.50 0.23 0.50 0.74 0.06 0.21 -0.26 
0.17 0.53 0,16 ^ . 4 6 0.29 -0 .13 -0.02 -0.S1 0,62 
0.81 -^ .03 0.S9 0.11 0.10 0.47 -0.10 -0 .26 -0.90 
O.fO 0.9t 0.63 0.49 0.3S 
f^ Ot.^  /I 0.65 0.S8 1.00 0#1S 0.29 0.47 0.19 0.22 -0.28 
0.21 0.17 0*30 0.31 ^ . 5 0 0.42 0.00 0.07 -0.36 0.15 
•-0.04 0.34 0.3S «0.02 0.00 0.20 -0 .04 -0.40 -0.S7 
0«5t 0.51 0.39 0.22 0.30 
ROU S -0*2? 0.27 0.23 0.1S 1.00 0.37 0.38 0.13 0.39 -0.42 
0»S4 0.S6 0.39 0.44 «4).34 0.29 0.30 0.33 «G.12 0.13 
0.27 •0.19 0.20 0.09 -0.09 -0 .06 -0.21 -0 .39 -0.36 
II.39 0.34 0.17 0.29 0.30 
5 G 0 
TABU S 8 (Cof i t in i fo i i } 
ComXvtlon iictviy <3e si 3S) f o r rmttn PmnA^lm 
ROW S •O.S? 0.S7 0«50 0.29 0.37 1.00 0.84 0.27 0*27 -0 .37 
0*49 0.43 0»34 0 .38 -0 .21 0.19 0 .20 0.23 -0 .29 fl«S2 
0.4t 0.52 •^.00 0.32 0.14 0.1S 0.3S -0 .38 -0.18 -0.6S 
0,65 0.5S 0.21 0.32 o,r>i 
ROli^t •fJ.fS 0.79 0.74 0.47 0.3a 0 . 6 4 1.00 0 .10 0.38 -0.40 
0«S2 0.48 GM 0.33 -0 .49 0*27 0.04 0.12 -0 .33 0.47 
0.22 0.«7 -0.07 C.S8 -0 .01 0.35 - 0 . 1 1 -0 .38 - 0 . 0 1 
0.74 Q.S9 O.SO 0.40 
ROi! 8 0 .11 0.06 0.19 0.13 0.27 0.10 1.00 0.03 -0 .28 
0 .14 0 , 0 4 0.28 -0.11 0.05 © • I S 0.16 -0*00 0.08 
0.63 O.OS 0.05 0.02 0.30 0.21 0.04 -0 .14 -0 .13 -0.1S 
0 . 13 -0,01 O.OS 0,15 
RIMf 9 - 0 . 2 ? 0.27 0.21 0.22 0.39 0.27 0.38 0.03 1.00 -0 .34 
0 . 4 a 0.38 0 .3 i 0.40 -0.47 0.04 0.00 O.OI -0.19 O.OS 
- o . t l 0.19 -0.07 0.21 0 . 0 3 0.05 0.12 0.1S -0 .31 -0 .24 
0.28 0 . 2 0 0 . 2 5 0.13 0 . 0 9 
ROi* 10 0 .3 t -0.37 -0 .28 »0,28 ' • ^ . 4 2 -0.37 -0.40 -0 .28 -0 .34 1,00 
»0»48 -0.73 0.89 -0.04 - 0 . 1 9 -0 . 27 0.41 0.00 
0.31 «ll.18 -0.38 0.08 0.12 -0 .01 0^02 0.8S 0.30 
•0.37 ««.23 -0.32 -0.S7 <i|l.42 
5 G 7 
TA0LC m (ContintMicf) 
Cerr^latien (9S X 3S) fo t Total P«ipal»iioii 
RCH f^f 'JO.^Z 0*32 t)«l9 Q.49 0.52 0«SD 0.4S 
« 
ftou IS 
1.00 0.79 O.St 0.73 «0,S0 0.10 0.36 0.42 •0.19 0.11 
0.23 0.35 0.08 •.0.02 M3.00 -0.14 •0.49 •0,38 
0.4S 0,3t 0.27 0,38 0.43 
0.17 0.17 0.S6 0,43 0.40 0.14 0,38 •0,20 
0.79 1.Q0 0.42 9.43 *>0.26 0.24 0,34 0.36 0.04 0.17 
0,04 -0.27 0,20 0 . 12 0.06 0.07 •0,18 •6.28 •0 ,39 
0*43 0«33 0.16 0.17 0.29 
0*66 0.S3 0.30 0,33 0.34 0.6S 0.04 0.36 •0.48 
G.BT 0.42 1.00 0.49 -0.06 0.11 0.24 •0.49 0,49 
0*20 0,62 0.10 0.68 •0.07 «I0,19 0.04 «-0.10 •0,2S •0,62 
0«S2 0.6S 0.63 O.SO 
\ 
mCsSO o«3e 0.1« 0.31 0.44 0.36 0,33 0.26 0.40 -0,73 
tl.43 0.49 1.00 .^•49 0.10 0.S7 0.65 •0.23 •0,02 
O.fl 8.00 0.11 «0.08 •0.10 •O.OS -0.25 •0.S7 •0,26 
0,3« 0.10 0.06 0«14 0*«2 
o»9S «o.s3- o,4s «o«se •0.34 -0.21 •0.49 •41.11 •0.47 0.69 
•HB.50 •'O.as «e,so •e«4f 1.00 »0.20 0.26 0.10 Q.SS 0.00 
0»3II -0«27 mG^U •0.4f 0.00 •r ,14 «0.36 0,64 0.40 
«lt*4e «0.3i 
5 C 8 
TAetC S6 CCcNYtiniMil) 
nm n 0«29 0W29 0.42 0.2S 0.19 0.27 O.OS 0.04 •0.04 
0.24 6*10 1.00 C.2S 0«22 0.10 
0«10 -0.01 «*>O.OS •-0.09 0-20 -0.3S -0.S9 
o*ss f i . i i «4}.00 0.17 
ROU %7 ©•OS •o^os o.oo 0.30 0.20 6.04 o.ir. 0.00 -0*19 
0,34 e .s? 0.25 ••00 0.96 0.36 ':9¥00 
OM »0«00 *0.29 -0.14 -0.74 -0.21 'MO.O? 
0«23 «0.13 0.58 
-
RQy^  t8 0*03 8.07 0.33 0.28 0.12 0.1S 0.04 •0.27 
0.24 0.65 0.18 0.22 0.96 1.00 0.16 0.12 
•0.27 ^ . 1 0 -0.77 -0*27 -43.17 
0,29 «0.04 0.69 
mu, ©•S3 •ts.si «4I*29 -0.39 -0.19 0.41 
0.04 •0.4® 0.3S 0.10 0.36 0.16 l.cm -0.42 
-11.SB • a . f s «O.SS o.os «0.0S -0.24 -0*14 0.2!, 0.42 
•41,46 «C.4f •41.31 
nQu m 8.S9 i}«ii2 O.IS 0.19 0.52 0.47 0,06 0*05 9.00 
6.17 G»49 ti.00 -O.OS o.im 0.12 -0.42 1.00 
0.91 0.03 C.44 0.22 0.27 0.42 -0.43 0.19 -0.71 
0*42 O.tB 0.41 0.42 0.41 
5 C 9 
TABLE S6 (Csntlnumi) 
R0I4- 21 -0^33 0.37 •*0«04 «0.02 0.41 0,22 0.03 -0*11 0*21 
0.64 0.28 ^ . 1 9 0.30 •0.2® 0»04 0.13 -0*24 0.93 
1*00 0.02 0.23 0.20 0*36 -0.47 0.47 -0*48 
©•22 0.20 0.27 0.31 
um 22 0,@1 0«34 0«2? 0*^2 0*67 0*0S 0.19 -0*16 
0.23 0 . i2 0.11 -«.27 0.10 -0.02 0.10 -O.SO 0,91 
1.00 rnJQ^m 0.S3 8»17 0.21 0*43 -0.32 -0*84 
D.sd 0*90 0*56 0,50 0.49 
flOU 2 3 0.07 MO.IS «I0.00 -0.07 O.GS - 0 . 0 7 - o « l i 
• 0 » t 2 -0.27 0.10 0.00 • 0 . 1 2 -0.17 - 0 . 1 2 -0*10 - 0 . 1 3 0*03 
0«,02 1.00 0.1S 0.09 »0.05 -0.00 0 .12 - 0 . 0 0 0 * 0 8 
^ • 0 7 0.17 0.13 0*07 
nm 24 o . i i 0 » 5 » 0.3S 0.20 0*32 0»S8 0.02 0*21 -0*36 
0 . 3 S 0*20 0.68 0.11 -0.49 -^ ,01 - 0*27 -0*18 -0*55 0*44 
0.2S 0,16 1.00 0.03 -0 .03 0*11 0.1S -0*13 -0*60 
0.4S 0,61 0 .94 0*92 0.19 
Rau 2S 0#07 0.11 -0.02 0.09 0.14 -0*6$ -0 .90 0*IHI 0*08 
0«88 0*12 «0«07 -0«08 0.07 -0.08 •0.08 -0*08 0*22 
0*23 0,17 0.09 0.03 1.00 0.64 0.07 -0*03 0*12 -0*12 
0.12 0 .01 0.06 -0.10 
TASLC 5ft (CofitiaiiMfi} 
fidu 2ft O^li 0.00 «>0*09 0.15 «0«01 0.21 O.OS 0.12 
«0«02 0,00 •O.OS -0.29 -0,27 -0 .03 0.27 
0,29 •i^.OS 4*0.03 0.64 1.00 0.60 0.11 0.2S -0«10 
0.17 0.01 <^.14 -0 .21 
KOy 2? 0*41 0.47 0.20 -0.06 0.3S 0.35 0.04 0.12 -0 .01 
0«04 »0«14 0*20 -0.14 -0.10 -0,24 0.42 
•c^oe 0^11 0.07 0.60 1.00 -0.06 O.OS •0.36 
0*34 0»33 0*16 «0«Q4 0,11 
my 28 0.13 ««0»13 •0*10 •0*04 -0 .21 -0*11 - O . l i 0.02 
^ . 1 0 •fO.Sd -0 .35 -0«74 -0.77 -0.14 -0 .43 
0.12 0.1S -0 .03 0.11 iJB^m 1.00 0.12 0.32 
-0.27 8.29 -0.59 
Hay 29 0,32 •0.32 «0.40 -n.39 -0*16 -0.36 -0.13 -0 .31 0.65 
-0*49 ^ • 2 5 .0.2P -0.S7 0.64 -0.S9 -0.21 -0.27 -0.26 0.19 
0*47 •O.O0 «0.13 0.12 0.2" O.OS 0.12 1.00 0.27 
•0.12 «-0*1« -0.32 
f{OW 30 0*93 «0.93 •41. S7 -0.36 -0.6S -0 .81 -0.15 -0.24 0.30 
*{}*38 0.40 -9.3^ -0.07 —0.17 0.42 -0 .71 
0.03 •0.00 -0.12 -0.10 -0 .36 0.32 0.27 1.00 
«4>*9ft -0.5S -0.47 
575) 
tASLg m icmtimmi) 
Roy Si © • f a ©•TO 0 « S 3 0 * 3 0 0 * 7 9 0 * 1 7 0 * 2 9 • 0 * 3 7 
0 * 4 5 o « 4 a 0 . S 2 0 . 3 0 • 0 * 4 0 o * s s 0 * 3 9 <»0*35 0 * 4 2 
0 « 4 5 0 * 3 4 *»0,40 
0 * 4 0 © # 4 f 
nm HZ © • 9 a 0 . 9 1 O . S t 0 * 3 4 o . s o 0 * 7 4 0 * 1 3 0 * 3 0 «»o*a3 
©•Of 0 * 1 8 «>0*3$ 0 * 2 1 «»0«01 0 * 0 9 «p0*4a 0 t 7 9 
0 « 2 1 0 * 1 7 0 * 3 3 ••6*27 i iO.IO • O f O i 
u.m 0 . 4 1 
nm 3 1 0 . « 3 0 . 3 9 0 * 1 7 o * a i « 0 * 0 1 0 * 2 5 • 0 * 3 2 
0 * 1 6 0 » 6 S 0«O6 •4J .8S « o » o o «i0*38 «4I«30 • 0 * 5 7 0 * 4 1 
0 , 0 1 e « o i 0^1® . 0 * 2 9 • . 0 * 1 2 - ^ • 5 7 
o . s t t ^ o o 0 * 1 1 
ROU 3 4 «f l*SS 8 * S 3 o « « i 0 * 2 2 0 * 2 6 o * 3 a 0 * 3 0 0 * 0 S 0 * 1 3 • 0 * 3 7 
o a t 0 « 0 3 0 * 1 4 « Q * 3 i « o « o o «*0,13 « 0 * 0 4 • 0 * 4 9 0 * 4 2 
e . 2 T 0 « i G o . t s 0 « i 2 0 * 0 « • 0 * 1 4 '*-0.04 • 0 * 0 0 • 0 * 1 6 • o « s s 
0«« |} o . n 1*00 0 * 3 5 
fidU 3S 0«4S 9«9S 0 * 3 0 0 * 3 0 0 . S 1 0 * 4 0 0 * 1 5 0 * 0 » •0.42 
0*43 0.2& 0*50 0 * i 2 «e*i4 0 . 1 ? 0 * 3 8 0 * 0 9 • 0 * 3 1 0*41 
0.3f O.Of 0«1i «e*ie - 0 . 2 1 0 * 1 1 «PO*S9 *G«32 • 0 * 4 7 
e ,49 0,41 0«f1 0 * 2 S 1 * 0 0 
575) 
T A 1 1 i «r 
C«rtttl,«UQfi fMriK (3Q » SS) t u t « l ^vpiMlmtlm 
imrni i . o e --ci.fff l O . i s «O,2T «II«S7 •ti«f9 «ii«2T e«3r 
«0*2S «0«SS «0»Sf 0,49 0«83 •«#09 «0»19 0.39 -0.11 
0*64 6*99 0«17 «0409 -4I«01 0.31 0.S9 
«0»10 
0.97 0«$3 0»27 0#S7 0,79 0.11 0.27 -0.37 
6 . S8 «0»43 •0,03 0#07 0*19 «0*39 0.11 
««CI*04 0,29 0#2« 0*21 0*09 0.01 «0«31 
0«45 0*52 0.33 0*10 0*39 
1.00 o.so 0.23 0«50 Q#74 0.09 0.21 «0.29 
0*19 0.1T 0*49 G«24 •0.37 0«00 0.07 «0.31 0.14 
0«9tl 0«31 0*19 «fil«10 «0«13 0.10 0 ,04 ««0«24 
|}«9f 0*Sf 0«i1 0»93 6«29 
lUMM «II««S 1*09 9*15 0«29 0.47 0*19 0.22 «6«29 
9M «9«43 0*22 0.09 0.14 «9«29 «o,ae 
0«04 0*12 «0»11 O.OS 0.94 «ll.39 «9*29 
0*29 «9«92 0.27 
9«2i 1*09 0.37 8«39 0.13 0.39 «0«42 
0*9i 9*99 9«49 «9»a4 0*24 9»i9 0*9X «9»f9 
0#ao 0#99 «4}«13 ^ # 1 9 «t«49 
t»4t 0*99 9*19 9«39 
r^  ^ o 
TAftiC i7 (C«fl%if«MMl} 
m \ M «4I,S7 0,97 0«S0 0*2« 0*9T I.He 8«S4 8,2? 0,27 -OftST 
0t4f 0.43 0.21 0*46 0.30 0«3S 
0«27 0»Si 0«O9 0*29 0*6« |}«24 «8»3{} m^km 
0,79 0.74 0*47 0.38 0#i4 1.00 0«1O 0.38 *0»4O 
o«st QM GM 0«43 •0.42 0»04 0.18 0*24 •0.24 0*115 
«0«03 0*30 8*14 ©•23 -0.07 0.01 -0.01 «0«3S 
0«S3 0,14 0.39 
ttOU.® -©•It 0.11 0.00 O.lf 0.13 0.27 0.10 1,00 0.03 •0.26 
0,14 0.2$ i«0«l2 0.01 0.1S 0.16 «.0.01 t04 
0,01 0«O4 0.43 0*23 0.11 - o . i a •«.13 -0.17 
0.10 0.1S 0.00 0*12 
0.27 0*21 0.22 0.39 0.27 0.38 0.03 1.00 
0.43 0*39 0*3i 0.43 •0.48 «0«03 0.OS 0.09 «0.17 »0.oi 
-0.19 8«10 0.11 0*03 -0#0S 0.88 0*18 •0.31 «4S«14 
0«19 8«08 0#3e 0*81 8.17 
0«S7 «0«37 «(B«2ft mOM *0«42 •0«37 «e«4e «|}*34 1.00 
«e»i7 «O«20 «««48 «0«t4 0«72 O«03 «6*27 0*S2 Q*U 
0*31 rn^m O^S G«2i 0«tT 0»<S 0»1S 
«||»27 *0«39 mO^U •0«SII 
5 7 4 
f 4 B U S 7 (CVIltlflUMi) 
« 8 « 3 2 8 , 3 2 0 « 2 l 0 « S 4 0 * 4 9 0 * S 2 0 * 3 0 0 * 4 8 «»e*87 
i . f m 0 « S 4 ©•74 « 0 , S 1 0 « 0 3 0 * 3 i 0 * 4 5 . O . a O 0 * 0 8 
- 0 , 1 1 e . i f 0 « 3 0 0 * 1 0 • 4 ) . 0 i « -0« l0 « 0 # 4 9 «*0*41 
n » 4 S 0 « 2 4 0 * ^ Q»S7 
R i i i ^ t a 0 . 1 T 0 * 1 7 O.SO 0 * 4 3 0 * 4 8 0 * 1 4 0 * 3 8 » 0 * 2 0 
0 . 4 3 « 0 * 2 3 0 * 1 0 0 * 3 0 0*311 0 * 0 3 0 * 1 4 
nM 0 * 1 2 0 * 0 7 0 * 1 1 - 4 1 . 1 8 «<0*26 ««0,S2 
© • s i 9 * 4 2 O ^ l t 0 * 1 2 0 * 3 0 
H B . 5 S o * s s 0 * 4 9 0 * 3 2 0 * 3 9 0 * 2 1 0 * 8 0 0 * 0 3 0 * 3 5 « 4 I * 4 8 
0«38 1 . 0 0 0 « S 2 • 0 * 4 7 0 * 1 8 0 * 2 8 « 0 « 4 4 0 * 1 2 
0 « 3 2 0 * 2 3 0 * S 3 «*o*28 Hi*ar7 mQM 0 * 0 4 « 0 * 2 9 «>0«48 
0 * 4 4 0 * S 4 0 * 4 3 o»ss 
0 . 3 7 0 * 2 4 0 * 3 i 0 * 4 0 0 * 4 0 0 * 4 3 0 * 2 8 0 * 4 3 . 0 * 7 4 
0 * 4 3 0 * 5 t 1 * 0 0 0 * 0 4 0 * S 8 0 * 8 8 « 0 * 3 e «4I*13 
0*112 0 * 0 3 0 * 0 0 0 * 0 2 « 0 * 2 0 « 0 « 0 7 « 0 * 1 i « 0 « S i » 0 * 1 3 
o » i i 0*00 0«0t 0*8# 0 * 7 S 
f i o y ^ i s 0*49 •G.43 «I}»4S • 0 « 3 4 « 0 * f 7 « 0 « 4 2 « 0 « 1 t 0 * 7 2 
• 
* 0 « S 1 »CI,3& - 0 . S 8 1 « 0 0 * 0 * 1 0 0 * 2 7 0 # 1 7 0 * 8 2 0 0 8 4 
0«Si 0*00 «0«28 ««0*4Q 0*20 ©•It 0 * 0 3 « 0 * 8 0 0 * 8 7 0 * 0 7 
e«oe « 4 l * f 3 
r" r-
o ( C) 
TABtC 5 7 CCimtiiWiHl) 
0 , 0 3 « 0 « 0 3 ««0»03 0 « 2 t 0 . 2 4 • * e . 0 2 0«II4 8 , 0 t • O . O S 0 . 8 3 
0 . 0 3 0 * t 9 0 . 8 4 1 , 0 0 0 * 2 8 0 * 2 2 0 * 3 2 -Ha*3i 
• 0 * 2 0 - 0 * S 7 
0 « S 8 » 0 * 1 2 « 0 « 2 2 • 4 I . 8 B 0 » 0 8 
0 « 0 f 0 * 0 0 0 « 0 8 0 « 2 8 0 . 3 0 0 * 1 8 0 * 1 S o * o s « 0 * 1 5 
0«3( i 0 * 3 9 0 * 1 8 Q«S8 0 « 2 7 Q«2S 1 « 0 0 0 * 9 7 0 * 2 9 0 * 1 8 
f3«tS «>Q#f4 Q«Q8 ^ • 0 4 -41*22 * 0 * 2 8 
0 . 3 9 0 * 1 3 « 0 « 3 S * 0 « 0 8 0 * 7 4 
0 * 1 0 0 * 3 2 0 * 3 S 0 * 2 4 0 * 1 6 0 * 0 9 
0 . 4 3 6 « 3 9 0 * 2 8 0 , 1 7 0 . 2 2 0 t 9 7 1 * 0 0 0 * 0 9 0 * 2 0 
0 » 1 7 0 * 2 2 -O^IO 0 » 6 S «4}«20 • 0 * 2 9 ^ . 2 9 
0 « 3 9 0 « 1 6 - 0 * 2 8 «»O«02 0 « 8 S 
R a y » i i «»€t«2l • O t 2 4 • 0 * 0 1 - 0 * 1 7 0 » S 2 
« i i « a i 0 * 0 3 0 » S 2 0 * 3 2 0 * 2 9 0 * 8 9 1 « 0 0 
••{{•OS o ^ a S S 0 « 1 3 0 » 1 1 •>0*02 «*G*20 0 * 2 5 0 * 0 8 
0 * 0 0 « 0 « 4 0 - o » 3 a 
- 0 . 1 1 0 « 1 1 0 « 1 4 0 « 0 S 0 * 3 8 0 * 1 5 0 * 0 4 mOM 0 * 1 4 
0 * 0 9 0 « 1 4 0 * t 2 Q«34 » 0 » 3 1 0 * 1 6 0 * 2 0 I .OO 
0 * 9 3 o « s a 0 « 0 8 0 * 3 1 0 « 2 9 0 * 3 3 0 « 3 8 • 0 * 8 0 
0 « 1 8 e « 4 i * 0 , 0 9 0 « 0 4 0 . 3 2 
0 * 0 4 « 0 « 2 9 « 0 » 1 0 <*0,f}3 0 , 0 1 - 0 , 1 9 0 , 3 1 
0 « 0 1 - 0 , 0 f t - 0 * 2 7 0 . 5 5 « 0 , 3 « 0 # 1 S 0 , 1 7 - 0 , 0 5 
1 * 0 0 0 * 3 $ 0 , 3 3 0 » 3 3 - 0 . S 3 0 * S 9 - 0 , 3 0 
0 * 0 8 o . s o ->o«ai ««0«02 0 « 2 0 
rimimZ2 0 # 2 S « 0 , 0 t 0 » 2 0 0 , 3 S 0*3f t 0 , 0 1 0 * 1 0 - 0 , 0 0 
O . t f 0 * 3 2 G . o a o « o i OmIS 0 , 2 2 « .0 ,2ft 0 , 8 9 
0 * 7 t 1»0I> 0 « 1 0 0 . 0 3 0 « 1 S 0 « 1 9 0 * 2 4 - 0 y 4 2 0 , 0 9 - 0 , S f t 
0*Z2 0 * 0 $ 0 , 0 ? 0 » 4 0 
OtSI 0 * 0 4 0 * 0 9 0 , 1 4 0 , 0 4 - 0 , 0 1 - 0 , 2 0 
0 * 2 3 0 * 0 3 «*0,29 - 0 , 1 4 - 0 , 1 0 0 , 0 f t 
6 , 1 0 1 » 0 0 0 * 0 1 0 , 1 T • 0 , 1 4 - 0 , 1 0 
0 * 0 9 0 * 0 8 0 » 3 S 0 « 1 S 0 , 0 1 
• 8 . 2 1 0 « 2 1 0 « 1 « 0 * 1 2 0 , 0 9 0 , 2 3 - 0 , 0 3 0 , 1 1 - 0 , 2 9 
0 . 3 0 CI«12 o . s s 6 , 0 9 • 0 * 4 0 • 0 , 1 f t - 0 , 2 2 - 0 * 1 3 - 0 , 3 4 - 0 , 0 4 
0 « 0 3 0 . 2 T 1 , 0 0 ^ . 3 4 « 0 « t f t « 0 . 1 i 0 , 3 4 - 0 * 0 9 - 0 * 2 0 
0 * 2 0 0 « 9 0 e « t 9 M f 
0 * 0 9 * ( i * i i « i i « e i M9 0 , 4 S 0 « 0 3 Q«Oft 
0 , 2 2 • 0 « S i 0 » 0 9 o . e s 0 , 1 9 B«31 
O . S S 0 « 1 t • O ^ l t « 0 * 3 4 u m o . t t 0 , 3 1 0 , 2 9 - 0 , 1 1 
0 « 1 9 wOsSS • 0 . 3 9 
r" f f-i 
O / / 
TA8i£ 
1 S9 iVmtintma} 
AOW-26 «<>0*13 HD«23 « 0 , 1 3 0 , 0 8 - 0 , 2 3 0 , 2 3 -O.OS 0 , 2 8 
0 , 0 7 «4I«37 mO*2D 0 * 1 9 • 0 , 2 8 - 8 . 1 8 - 0 , 2 0 0 , 1 1 0 , 2 9 
0 « 3 S 0 » f 8 - 0 « 1 9 « 6 , 2 t f I^OO 0 . 4 9 0 , 0 4 0 , 4 2 0 , 8 3 
O . f f • 0 * 2 8 
«0*OS 0 . 0 8 0 « 1 0 0 * 0 S •0 , 1 0 0 , 2 4 0 , 0 1 0 , 1 1 0 , 0 8 0 , 1 7 
0 . 1 1 - ^ • O f 0 « 0 3 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 0 4 - 0 * 0 4 - 0 , 0 2 0 , 3 3 
0 . 3 3 6 * 2 4 0 . 0 1 «iO,18 8 « 3 1 0 , 4 9 1 , 0 0 0,00 0 , 2 8 - 0 * 0 8 
«<0«02 0 « I 4 •41.03 
HQUmtQ 0 » 0 t 0 * 0 4 0 . 0 4 -0,30 - 0 , 0 1 -0,12 0 , 1 8 - o « o s 
0 * 0 4 - 0 , 3 2 - 0 , 7 8 - 0 . 7 4 -0,20 -0*92 
- 0 * 4 2 © • I t 0 , 3 4 • 0 , 1 8 0 , 0 4 0 . 0 8 1 * 0 0 0 , 0 3 0 , 3 9 
• 0 , 3 1 0 . 4 9 0 « 1 3 •-0«S9 
i4}«31 « 0 * 2 4 - 0 . 3 9 • 8 , 3 9 - 0 , 1 8 - 0 « 3 S «4} ,13 - 0 . 3 1 0 , 8 5 
0 « 8 t - 0 , 9 7 - 0 , 2 2 - 0 , 2 9 0 « 2 S 0,39 
0 » S 9 0,09 0 , 2 8 0 , 4 2 0 , 2 8 0 « 0 S 1 , 0 0 6,09 
• 0 * 3 1 0 « 8 7 « e , 4 l 
i io t i» te «4I,48 - 8 , 1 7 - 0 , 8 8 8 . t 7 - 0 , 1 4 0 , f S 
a«8f «l»«08 - e . i i - 8 * 2 9 0 . 0 8 - 8 , 9 8 
0 . 8 1 - 0 , 0 8 0 , 8 9 1 * 0 0 
« 0 « 8 f « 0 , 9 2 « 0 « 1 8 <4)«30 • 0 . 3 8 
5 7 8 
T m c 8f (C«fittniiwl} 
mw m 0*30 Q«48 0*88 0.36 0*1 S 0*18 •0*27 
8*4i tt»Sf 0*3« e*l» «0*18 0*38 0*38 8*30 0*00 0*18 
8*08 0*22 0*08 0*14 *4}*04 **0*S8 •0*02 «4).38 «iO*S1 «e*8l 
uoo 8»!S4 0*08 0*20 0*42 
IIIIU 32 0«S2 o*st 0*18 0*38 0*47 0*32 0*19 0*08 ^0*04 
0*42 0*44 0»00 0*00 •0*12 0*13 0*18 •0*12 0*81 
0*ftt 0*08 0*20 0.18 0*11 0*14 «0*S1 0*07 wO.Oi 
II.S4 1«00 0«t8 0*31 0*l» 
m u 93 0»33 0*31 0«2i 0*09 •O.OO 0*33 •0*03 0*20 «4I«30 
0,24 0*S4 0*09 •0*32 •0*22 •0*33 •0*28 •0*40 •0*08 
0*fli 0*39 0*80 •0*33 m&^n •O.ll 0*40 •0*11 •O^IO 
O#0S 0*lf 1*00 0*83 «0«00 
nm 34 0«10 0*03 0*18 -0*03 0*14 0*00 0*81 •0*84 
0»30 8.11 0*48 8*08 «0*23 •0*88 •-0*88 •0*02 «»0*i8 0*84 
• 
8*87 0*1 S 0*88 •0*28 •0*28 •0*24 0*13 •O.Ot «8*18 
ii»it 0*31 0*«S 1«80 8*14 
mil n O.Si 0 « l i 8*2? 0*38 8*43 8*98 8*12 8«17«0*98 
»«Sf 0*38 0*S3 0*73 •O.IS 0*08 8*74 8*83 ««0*38 0*32 
8*48 0*01 0*07 •O.OO •0*20 •0*03 •O.SO •0*41 •0*38 
8*18 w8%08 8*14 1*80 
5 7 5 ) 
rmut m 
CiMrr«Ifition Bvtriir ( 9S K 3S ) for m^m f^opiiiation 
ROW t 1*00 «.0*99 mG^Vt ^ M «0«27 «0*S7 «0,79 .^l .t l «0.27 0,af 
««0.3$ 0,1$ 0.01 «0«00 «0.03 «0.0S 0.09 «0.01 
o.ot ««O«07 •««10 «{I.2Q «0.41 0.01 0*23 O.CI 
•M|}«07 «iO«2f7 -0.19 
fioy f i.oo o»frr 0««S 0.27 0.97 0.79 0.11 0.27 -0.37 
-4J.01 0.00 0.25 0.03 0.05 «0.09 0.01 
-O.Sf 0,22 0.07 0.26 0.10 O.S» 0.41 >0.01 «0.23 «0«43 
0«2B 0.2t O . l f 
ftoy s 0*97 1»00 0.59 0.23 O.SO 0.74 0.09 0.21 •0.29 
0«t9 0,17 mO^n •41.06 «0.01 0.17 «« .03 «0.01 « 0 . 1 i 0.10 
0«0t 0«29 0«07 0«2$ 0.12 0.21 0.47 0.02 •4i.l9 «0«42 
0*34 0.13 0.29 r.23 0.1S 
ROy 4 «0«<S 0*«S 0«i9 1.00 0,10 0.29 0.47 0*19 0.22 •0.21 
0*21 0.17 «0.23 ^ . 1 3 0.43 0*12 0.14 
* 
0.00 <N0.22 
«4I«29 0.02 - O ^ n 04,13 0.19 0«21 *4I,II9 ••0.29 -O.SO 
0.4f «e.09 «0*01 0.17 0.13 
nou S <i4S,27 0.27 0*23 0.19 1.00 0.37 0.39 0*13 0.39 «0.4i 
0.S4 0«Si 0.02 0.27 »o«ei 0.30 0.41 0.39 0.42 «0.2f 
«»0«11 «ll.04 0.03 0.14 0.01 0.00 •41.34 0.29 0.09 
B.IB 0.07 0.13 
5 8 0 
TABU St (CafiUiUMd} 
ftou ft ii«s7 e«se e . m 0.37 i .oo o«fi4 0*37 o.srr o . s t 
0«4t 0.49 t-O.IO 0*19 0,34 0.1S 0«12 0*13 0*02 0*03 
«0«f» 0*01 0*43 O.ff Q«1« 0«28 •^•OS 0*14 0*27 
O.SI «0*0e 0*31} 0«33 0*29 
Rny t i-O.tS b.fP ©•74 0,47 0*38 0*64 1*00 0 .1« 0*38 0*40 
0.0S 0*24 0*03 0*04 •^•OS «4I.09 
«0«ia Q«f3 Il«i3 0*0S 0.17 0*40 0 * ^ «0*22 0*30 
f}«4S 0,23 0.24 0*10 
Bfiy a «o«ff 0,66 nm 0*13 0*27 0*10 1*00 0*03 0*28 
0,30 0*14 «4}«cl 0,06 0*00 0*22 0*12 0*12 «0*12 0*10 
-O^OS 0 .« l 0*03 0*23 0*16 0*02 0*16 0*11 0*08 
0*12 0*02 0*0S 0.07 
ftOU • •4I,27 0.27 0.21 0,22 0*39 0*27 0*38 0*03 1,00 0*34 
0.40 oO^Oft •O I^O 0.01 0*41 0»0S 0*01 0*17 •0*18 
«0»22 0«00 ^#*03 e»Qt 0*18 0*19 0*1S 0*08 0*19 -0*11 
o«io »o«o7 o»o7 o«ei •0*17 
noil 10 0*37 •0«37 ««0.2i •0*2t «0»42 0*37 0*40 0*28 0*34 1*80 
«0»t7 »0»20 0*07 •0*21 «0*33 0*4i 0*33 0*82 0*43 8*88 
0 .M 0*42 »0,14 «0»i0 0*04 0*05 0*18 0*44 0*38 8*14 
q O -2 Oo 1 
UBk€ SB (CmUmM^y 
fitti «>0«32 0*32 0»1t ti»2i 0,54 0.S2 0»S0 0*4B «0«ft7 
f.lill 0*tt «0*Dt 0«29 0«t2 Q*SO O.SB 0*34 0.44 •0«3i 
«|}«4i «0«tm e . t l O.IS Q«lf 0«07 •0.24 «Q«3S «0*00 
0«01 0«1? 0«04 
fioy 12 M f 0*if o«43 i>«l4 o«3a 
fl.79 1*00 •O.OS fl«ti J O » U 0,32 0*al 0*$7 0«3S 
fl.ot •^•ft 0«t2 0«2t Q,15 6*03 0«fm «0«Oi 
*0«I2 ll«Ot 6,12 «0*{S0 
ami 0,f!l «*(},23 0«il2 ««0«0f 0*0? 
«4}«03 *n«02 «0»10 »0,04 0«12 
0*17 0*00 0,24 «0,02 0*04 0*01 0,11 0*10 0*29 
•0,17 •0*09 0,24 0*19 «0*09 
llOU 14 0.01 «0«01 •0*0i «0,10 0*17 0,19 0«0S 0*04 «0,ie •0*21 
0.S3 0*10 »0*IHI 1*00 0*14 0*12 0*49 0*«l 0*2i *e*14 
«0*10 • O . S S 0*27 0.04 0*02 •0*02 •0.02 • O . I O 0,10 0,19 
•0*01 •O I^O 0*02 0*09 0*49 
HOU 19 •O.OO 0,00 •0*01 •O.IS .O.OI 0*34 0*04 0*09 0,01 «0,S3 
0*12 •0*14 •0*02 0*14 1*60 O.OS 0*14 0*1S 0.07 0*19 
•0*04 •0*14 0,29 0*02 ^0*09 ^O.OO 0*04 •O.IO •0*09 •0*01 
0*00 mO^OO •0*02 0*01 0,11 
u 
rm%£ it iemtimma} 
KOU in •«04ts 0»as 8*17 0^43 0,90 Ot1« 0.24 0*22 0*4t 0«48 
@«st o . S i t^fa o»oi f«00 0«S4 8*49 0»8S 
rnQ^m •4)«ft m^M 0,1? 0*19 0*12 «*0.82 «0*f4 
Q^m mOM rnO^m 0,20 
Reu if 0»41 0«12 0*03 0«12 0,08 0*89 
0*14 0«8S f«00 0*99 0,72 0*84 
me^m 0*09 0«07 0*87 0*93 0*21 
«a»4? «G*S2 «a«f I 0«S3 
am f t S.fIS Il«f4 0,30 0«13 0.04 0*12 0«09 0*52 
0,1S 0#84 0*99 1«00 0*82 8*88 
0*08 0*09 0*04 0*88 •«0,29 0,f8 
«0«44 8»i l 
nm f t 8«4t 0*0t «0,03 0.12 ©•17 0*49 
0«4S 0.3S •O^lt o.at O.Of 0«4S 0.71 0*82 1*88 0*79 
•t*Ti .^s.if -s^tf 0»04 •>o»ti *e»i i •8«47 8*28 
nM ^ « 4 t «0«f1 •0*11 0,04 
RIM 20 0«03 «*0«09 0«18 •O^fS 8*88 
•4I.Si .O^ l t O . f t «II«14 0*10 0««4 8*88 0*79 1,88 
0 * t t ll,fA 0*19 0.31 0.12 0.07 t .Oi 8.48^ >*98 8*4i 
^ M t*7t 8«Se 0*11 t*es 
5 8 3 
TABU: 89 {CEIITIFFIIHNI} 
»<3U Q^m •0*0T 0*01 •0*29 •0*00 •0*19 •0*10 *0*22 0*99 
0.17 •0*10 -0»09 •0*99 •0*90 •0*94 •0*71 0,99 
0.T1 0«S4 O.SS0 0*11 O«FRR 0*04 0*39 0*41 •O*G» 
0«74 0«SIS 0«F0 0*07 
ftms 22 0*22 0.29 0*02 «4}*1F 0*01 0*13 •0*09 0«00 0,42 
0*01 •O^OA •0«3S «4}*14 •0«31 •0,96 •0*93 •0*97 0,79 
O.FL 1»00 0*22 0^10 0«02 0*GS 0*39 0,19 •0*99 
0.74 QM 0«QI •0*14 
nm 33 -©•OT 0»0F 0«0? •0*17 «-0«04 0*43 0*00 0*20 MFIM •0,14 
•8.II0 0*2? 0.20 •O.IO •0*03 0*00 •0*24 0*29 
0*06 1»00 0*19 0.08 0*09 0*09 0*00 0*31 0,11 
•0.32 0»32 0*13 0*40 
nmi 24 •0.26 0.2S 0*10 0*03 0*32 0*23 0*03 0*09 ««4L,FMI 
O.FF 0.12 0*24 0*09 0*02 •0*20 •0,30 •0,27 •0*37 0,31 
0*19 0.22 0,19 1,00 •0*17 •O.OO 0.07 0*33 0*33 •0*01 
•0*84 0.04 0,70 0,94 0*01 
MOW 39 •o«fe o.to 0«12 O.IS 0*14 0*11 0*09 0*3^ 0*19 0*09 
O.TF 0*21 •0«02 0*02 •0*09 0*17 0*00 0,09 0«04 0,11 
0*11 0«10 o.es •o^n 1*00 o,<9 0*07 •0,14 •0*10 0,19 
575) 
r u s t f s « (C«flllfHMitf} 
f tou 1 6 0 * 0 1 O . l i 0*Y« 0 , 1 9 0 * 8 9 
0 , 0 T 0 * 0 9 «0*0! l e v o 7 
o^f l t 1 * 0 0 0 * 6 2 •0*11^ -<r*0© - 0 * 1 1 ' 
P M 0 » 1 1 
liCM 2 7 © • 4 1 0 » 4 ? 8 » 2 1 O«O0 0 * 2 0 0 * 4 0 0 * 0 2 0 * 1 5 0 « 1 « 
o . & t 0*13{ 0 * 0 0 0 . 0 4 » 0 « 1 6 o « o i 
0 * 0 8 0 * 0 7 0 « 6 2 1 * 0 0 0 * 0 1 «*0«0d 0 * 1 S 
o . o t 
B m 2 3 0 * 0 2 •OtOS 0 * 0 0 0 « 1 « O . O i 0 * 4 4 
-43*24 0 * 6 6 «43«4T 0«4f l 
- 0 . 1 2 0 * 0 1 1 * 0 0 0 * 5 1 0 * 0 1 
0 * 1 3 O . S S 0*15 • 0 * 2 7 
e o u 2 9 0 , 3 9 6 * 1 4 0 * 1 1 0 * 1 9 0 * 3 9 
0»1 l l M0»09 0 * 3 3 • 0 * 2 9 « 0 , 4 7 0 * 3 9 
O1.4I 0 » t 5 0 * S 1 1 * 0 0 0 * 2 4 
0 . 9 0 0 * 1 2 
n o u 3 0 0 . 4 S « 0 » 4 3 Gmitf 0 . 0 $ « 0 » 1 1 0 * 1 4 
•G.OO 0 * 2 9 «4)*14 0 * 2 1 o » i a o * 2 S 0 « 4 S 
0 » t 1 o » t » 0 « 1 0 0 « 0 1 0 * 2 4 1*00 
• © • I t 0 * 0 1 « | }«09 
') L> ^^ 
TASiC Sd (Ccmt i f iuMl) 
RQy 31 0 * 3 1 0 . 2 4 0 * 4 7 0 * 1 0 0 « 2 1 0 * 4 S 0 , 1 2 6 * 2 0 
O^SO 0 * 2 t -O^Ot 0 , 0 0 0#4V 0 . 3 6 0 , 3 5 0 * 3 6 ^ • S O 
^ a U - 0 * 9 4 0*uf} 0 . 1 B - 0 . 1 6 - 0 * 0 3 •O^S^g 
1 
eQU 3 2 0 * 1 3 .-©.CO - i C . 0 7 0 . 3 7 
. • 0 . 4 4 • 0 . 4 8 o « 7 a 
0 » © 4 © • 2 4 0 . 1 0 •Md.OO 0 . 1 3 •wO.cie 
«0*Ct3 
Him 3 3 0 * 3 0 o . a s 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 7 0 . 1 6 
C.Of o^Cijir - -o .e i O.SO 
0#3JI 0 . 0 6 o . s s o . s o - 0 . 1 1 
e * s a 
R m u 0 * 2 3 o . i f 0 . 0 ? 0 « 3 3 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 5 0 » 0 9 - 0 . 1 1 
0 , 1 2 0 « 1 9 • 0 * 0 5 « 0 « 0 9 • 4 I . 1 9 0 . 1 1 
O.OS © • 1 3 0 M 0 . 0 7 0 * 1 8 0 « 1 9 0 . 9 1 
i*m 0 * 0 9 
ROU 9S w o . t a 0 * 1 9 0 . 1 3 0 « 1 3 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 7 « 0 . 1 9 
! ) » 0 4 0 , « 9 0 . S 3 0 . « 1 0 . 0 4 0 . 1 ^ 
0*410 OiOl Q.m 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 9 0 , 1 2 
OtOS 
imig Si 
fmtm Tvf f f f M {>9|Mji*tlfm 
V f t l a b i a ^ f ^ 
i e t e f M m 2 ) ^ ^ 4 ^ 6 ^^ 7 
X C t » 0 . 1 t 1 0 . 1 6 S 0 . 0 4 9 0 . 0 0 4 
y C2 0 . 1 9 3 0 . 0 0 4 o . m « 0 . 1 6 2 • 0 . 0 4 9 • 0 . 0 0 4 
y 0 3 0 . 3 1 1 'PO.184 • 0 . 0 8 8 0 . 0 0 2 
« 0 4 O . S f O '•43.368 • 0 . 1 2 1 1 0 v 0 8 1 
If OS 0 # 4 ? 1 0 . 0 1 3 0 . 2 2 3 0 . 3 2 7 0 . 0 7 3 
K 0 6 0 * 6 3 ? - 4 3 . 1 2 2 0 . 0 7 6 0 . 2 0 9 «43«070 • 0 . 0 6 1 
)t Of 0 . 8 3 9 o . o o a 0 . 0 9 4 • 0 . 0 3 9 0 . 1 6 6 • 0 . 0 6 7 
x 0 8 © • 1 9 0 0 . 0 6 3 0 . 1 3 6 0 . 4 1 7 •CS.3S4 t l . 4 3 4 
x 0 9 Q . s m - 0 . 1 8 0 Q A W 0 . 3 3 9 0 . 2 0 4 • 0 . 3 6 B 
X t o 0*41(1 0 . 1 5 4 - . 0 . 1 6 9 0 . S 5 4 0 . 0 4 1 
« t 1 0 « $ 8 1 « 0 « 2 1 4 » 0 . 1 0 6 0 . 4 4 4 0 . 1 6 2 • 0 . 0 2 3 
* o . i i c o « o i t o . i i s 0 . 5 0 1 • e . 8 2 8 
M 1 3 O . t i l • 0 . 1 S 1 « 0 . 4 4 2 n . e s i 0 . 1 2 3 • 0 # 8 # 4 
» 1 4 0 « 4 t 4 - o . t i e • 0 . 1 2 8 0 . 1 8 6 • 0 . 2 2 9 • 0 . 1 7 1 
» n 0 . 0 4 4 0 . 7 0 3 • 0 . 1 8 1 • 0 . 0 7 2 0 . 1 4 1 0 . 8 9 8 
9 1ft - I I . 5 S 9 0 . 0 3 9 0 . 6 1 8 * 0 . 4 0 1 0 . 0 6 9 0 . 2 6 6 
TUSLE Sf icmtimmi) 
fmt9» mttiM rov Total PiiiKJl«tion 
5 8 7 
V«Vl«bl« 
(S«» T«lilo 2} ^2 ^^ 3 
* 17 0 , 1 0 1 « 0 . 8 1 8 0 * 4 8 1 
m 18 0 . 2 3 1 •«0 ,739 0 * 4 3 7 
M 18 •©•570 •4}*304 0 * 2 9 2 
0 . 8 S 0 0 * 3 8 2 o*sss 
It 2 1 0 * 3 7 8 0 * 4 1 2 0 * 7 2 6 
y 2 2 0 * 9 2 2 0*310 
H 2 3 «0*018 0 * 1 4 2 • 0 * 1 7 4 
IT 24 0 * 7 0 2 O^SSI • 0 * 3 1 2 
y 2S 0 * 0 8 3 0 * 2 1 1 0 * 2 2 7 
v 2 8 0 * 0 8 0 0 * 4 2 0 0 * 2 3 5 
IT 27 0 * 3 5 9 0*322 0*2S8 
» 28 •rfJ.251 8 * 4 B 3 «iO*7SS 
It 2f *0.419 0*830 0*445 
If 38 ««*836 0 * 1 1 8 •0*187 
It 31 0*829 • 0 * 1 6 6 0*101 
M 32 0*899 0 * 2 8 1 0*212 
v 33 8*871 0 * 4 4 1 •0*387 
» S4 0*#4$ 0*221 •0*219 
X 38 8*890 •0*448 0*300 
0 « 0 3 2 8 . 3 1 I 
O.OSS • 0 * 0 f » tuG.OSS 
0*001 0.I7E 0*090 
•0«244 0*177 0 « 2 1 i «G«110 
•0*120 0,118 «Q«07i «0,094 
5 8 8 
TABLC fO 
rmttm awltiii fat 
frnm f t ^0 
X Of Q«0i4 o«tro 0*107 -0*021 0*140 
K Hi 0*794 «0*0iS 0«2WI w0«2t(l •0.S7S -0*107 0*021 -0*140 
K OS 0 M 9 <*0«071 0.3S9 -0*51f -0*451 -0*110 -0*000 -0*103 
X 041 «0«2S3 «0#e48 -0«9S1 -0*342 -0*050 0*124 -0*190 
It OS 0«9f8 «0.a24 0.02S 0*104 0*330 -0*230 o*a£0 
X Hi o«sio o»3sa 0*0S2 -O.SIO «4}*004 -0*024 0*004 0*000 
M. Of 0«i2f «0«Q24 0.1SS -0«10$ -0*190 0*003 •^*11? -0*113 
X 00 0,1S€ «»ll»107 «0«924 0*300 0*044 0*070 0.033 
X Of 0.44S -0,170 -4)«077 -0«3S1 0*317 0*000 -0*401 -0*001 
X 18 «iO«i48 0*347 0«218 0«040 -0»347 0*270 -0*130 0*217 
X I f 0.790 «4I«010 «0*290 -0.00i 0*113 0.140 -0*020 -O.OOf 
X t t 0«SfS 0«221 •0«1M •0*010 0*300 0.40S -0*214 -0*130 
X 19 8«T8t 0*104 O.fOf o«oidi -o.ooa -0*104 -0*100 
X 14 0««iC «0t10? •>0*400 •0,000 0*f07 -0*322 0*013 0*100 
X IS o « m •0^017 0«2Sf -0*2t0 0*001 0*042 ««4l«i70 
X 1 i 0«091 •0,00$ «0*30S 0*410 0*003 0*300 
X ^ o«ott 0.80i 0«a24 •0.004 -0*120 0*07S -0*200 
TABU <0 (Continuai) 
X Cl«4ie4 0,33$ O^ OSS 
X ts t^MU 0.489 
X »} C^fmt O.tOS «4}«l7i «0«0«l 0^179 
X 21 -0*614 -«.174 mOMB 0.072 
X 22 0.40?} ti»r»m a^ms 12,017 moj^ 0,24s 
X 0etsi;» ."If. S-jS •.3*J!»JQ 0,341 0^264 
X 24 0«4S2 a.SOO M U 0^175 0*190 •O.IM 
X 2B 0.S4S •O^SOi G M i 0*24? -0.070 
X 26 •0.27SI 0«279 *I3<«4JI 0*442 0*092 -0.032 
K 27 -0*016 UaBi 0*232 -0*440 0,117 -0*0S9 -0.004 
K «»0*293 -0»7fl4 0*379 -0*205 0.201 0*109 -0.121 -0.1») 
X 29 «)*41ft 0*920 0*0^8 O.OSS 0*01S -0.037 -0*387 
X 30 -0«7f^ -0*409 -0*264 -0*114 0*1«3 «0*08S -0,099 
X 31 0*fi91 0*220 -0.112 OtOOS -0.238 0*39t -0*116 0*154 
X 0*591 a«44£f @*1D4 -0.083 0*290 -0*047 -0«044 
X 33 i*371 Q i^^ m iSpSBi 0.1M 8*113 0»07£i ^ . 1 4 9 
X 34 0*321 -6.3S1 0*03(1 fii*25« 0,442 C*IS7 ^3*001 
X 3 i 0*702 -0*29f -0«340 0*298 0.070 -0.402 -0*02ft -0.02ft 
TABU 
r«etf$r ftetrix f u r Ifirlitft Popisl«tifin 
( S i ' T i l ^t h U ' ' s h 
2} 
% 61 «0*84f 0»i43 0.053 0*010 0*141 0*019 
X 02 •O.flfl 0*055 0*010 0*141 0*614 
f 09 M I S 0.002 0*011 0*211 0*{i91 
X 04 «f3«l21 0*042 »0*17S 0*113 0*«P9 
X OS 0,4S5 0.1S0 Q.1S4 0*237 0*110 
X m 0.119 0«»093 o*2ia 0*139 0*110 
X m •>^ 3,043 «*0*001 0*020 •i«*G41 
X 08 O^OTi 0*144 0,193 0.11S 0*221 0*400 0*417 
X 09 o.sifa 0*03i 0*101 0*094 0*117 
X t o 0*139 «0«193 3*033 0.084 «0*392 0,011 •»0*024 
X 11 © ^ t t 0.913 0.070 0*033 0 111 0*091 
X If ««a*190 0.i04 «ll*lllO 0*341 0.014 0«171 
X 13 O.OSf O . ^ f 0*349 0*074 0*491 0*211 
X 14 3.111 0.011 -0.111 0*347 0*092 0*101 
X IS i i«tif 0.000 0«2«9 0*100 «4).oai «0»23i o * m 0*104 0*011 
X l i 0.04t «4}«010 «ill*004 0.072 0*231 0^201 
X I f nrntm 0»30C 0.174 0*113 04149 
X 10 •0.122 «0*92i 0*191 0^114 OrOll 
m i c m cc«iitifiti»fi> 
X t t i i » t t s 0 * © 3 t 
% m ••O.fSfT ©•CrtS n ^ m t C , t 2 i • 4 1 , 8 9 2 8 ^ 0 1 4 8 * 8 0 4 
^ m 0 * 0 6 1 © • 0 4 1 8 * 8 1 9 8 * 8 2 4 
% n 0»1S9 0 * 8 9 7 8 » 8 l i 
X n M m m n m M S i 
% n Q M f • H l J J t l 8 . 8 4 9 
X m 0 * 4 1 ^ 8 * 1 1 0 
I i i 8 4(13 0 « t 4 4 8 , 8 S 9 0 * 8 4 9 8 « 8 i f t 
X m l l « 1 4 i 8 , 2 2 8 
% m u A m 8 « 1 t 8 n ^ w m 
K m M m 8 » S 4 f 
X m 8 » i a f ©•IS^I 
X SI •MB^Cflff *>0«10ii 0 « 4 1 S © • I f f 0 » t 8 4 8 * 3 3 S 6 « 8 8 8 
X 3 2 0 « 4 4 4 M m 0 . 8 2 f 8 * 1 2 1 8 * 1 4 1 
X 9 3 
X u 8 « 0 8 4 8 * 4 6 4 
X S 5 O . O T o . o i s 8 » 3 8 0 8 # 8 S 1 8 . 8 « i 
ABPKUm 0 
l i V i ^ h s m M t & M TABLSB FOB OCCUi>^ICaSAL 
i^ fEUCSOBIS ASALIiilii 
5 9 , 3 
tmwwlwitim mtwin | 28 K 29| fo» Totttl Pofitil.«tiofi 
HOy f .e.sn ^pO^tl •©•2T II.3T 
•0*32 «0*30 0,S3 o«os 0tS3 »0«39 
0.07 0,29 0,13 0*32 •0«I3 0.S9 
nay 2 f«0O 0.97 o»s? §•79 O.f 1 «0*37 
6*sa 0«2§ 0.30 0*29 «a«os o,os 
-0*13 «0«32 0.13 •0*S9 
noy 3 f^llO 0.23 0»74 0.00 •O.ZI 0*20 
0»43 •0.02 -O .S I 0^2 
0.69 0«04 «0*S4 
ROy 4 O.iS 0,38 t«00 Q»at ©•47 0.19 0,22 
©•ft 0*31 0«42 0*00 0*07 «0*3ft O.fS 
0*3S «fl*04 •0*40 0.11 - 0 . 4 1 
fifiy s ©•isr 0.1S 1*00 0,37 0*38 0*13 0*39 0*42 
0«38 0,44 «(l*34 0«29 0.30 0.33 0.12 0*13 
e.2f 0.26 «l}»40 0.39 0*14 «0*2S 
now i o«s? 0»S0 0.29 1»00 0.S4 0.27 0.27 0.37 
e»49 9*43 0,34 0«3i 0*21 0*19 0.20 0*29 0*19 fl*i2 
O.S I 0.32 0.23 0«3i 0«1i 0.33 «»0«40 
575) 
rmit 62 (cmtimmd) 
C«r»actifm ^MittiK (2i}t29> fwt r « i« | l^epuitftian 
now f 0.74 0.47 o»3a 0.04 1.00 0.10 0.38 0.40 
0*32 0.40 0*65 0.33 0*49 0.27 0.04 0.12 •0 .38 0.47 
0*22 0,07 -0.07 0.58 •0.32 0.11 0.30 0.18 0.4S 
Roy s IPO.11 0*11 0.06 0.19 0.13 6.27 0.10 f.OO 0.03 0.20 
0.14 0.04 0.2S •O.ff 0.05 0.15 0,16 0.00 0,00 
«P0»03 0,05 0*05 0.02 •0.1S 0 . t 4 0.13 O.IS •0.07 
Roy 9 •0*27 01.27 0.22 0»S9 0.27 0.30 0.03 1.00 0*34 
0*40 0«39 0.36 0.40 •6*47 0.04 0.00 0.04 ••19 O.OS 
•©•II 0*19 0.21 0.10 0.1« 0.31 0.08 0.23 
Roy 10 •0.S7 0*20 •0.28 0.42 0.37 0.40 o.ao 0.34 1.00 
•0.20 •0.48 •0.73 0.69 0.04 0.19 ll«2Y 0.41 0.00 
0*21 •0«1S -0.10 «0.3fi o .so 0.02 0.4S 0 . 3 3 O.SS 
ROU 11 •0«32 0.32 0.19 0.21 0.S4 0.$9 0.S2 0*30 0.48 • 0 . i 7 
1.00 O.tf 0.57 0.73 •0.80 0*10 0.36 0,42 •0.19 0.11 
0«23 •0.12 0*31 •0.44 •O.IS •0.49 0,^ 44 •0.37 
now 12 o«as 0.17 0 . f7 O.Sf 0.43 0.40 0.14 0.30 •O.JHI 
O . f t f*00 0.42 0.43 •0.34 0.24 0.34 0.30 0.04 0.17 
••04 0,27 -0.17 o.ao ^mU • o . i o ^o.as 0.34 •0*09 
59,3 
TABIC 02 (CentimiMf} 
noy 13 a.iQ 0«S3 0*30 0*Si 0*34 0*85 0*04 0*38 •0*48 
0*42 %m 0«4f •4I.0S 0-11 0*24 •0*49 0 * ^ 
0«2B 0*10 0*43 -0*22 •0.10 •0*25 0*29 •0*81 
mu 14 •0.30 0*30 0*16 0*31 0*44 0*36 0*33 0*26 0*40 •0*73 
0«43 0*49 1*00 «0»4i 00*10 0.S7 0«8S •0*23 00*02 
-0*19 6.11 0*00 0*11 •0*2S •0*57 0*70 •0*47 
m\i IS 0*4S «4}*S0 •0*34 0*21 0*49 •0*11 80*47 00*89 
-0*40 1*00 0*20 0*28 0*13 o*ss 0*00 
©•30 «<0*49 0*41 0*33 0*84 0*11 0*S1 
ROU IS «l«29 0*29 0*42 0*29 0*19 0»27 0*0S 0,04 0*04 
©•10 0«24 -0*0$ 0*10 0*20 1*00 0*25 0*22 0*10 0*08 
0.10 -O^lf «0*01 -0*3S 0*59 0*23 0«0S 
aou 17 -O.OS -0#13 0*00 0*30 0*20 0*i8 0*1S 0*00 0*19 
0*34 0*11 0*S7 0*24 0.23 1*00 0*98 0*38 0*00 
n^m «0*02 -0*12 -0*44 0*74 0*21 0*91 0*03 
n&i I t O.Ot -0»82 0*0T 0*33 0*28 0*12 0*18 0*04 0*27 
0«42 0.3f 0*24 0*«i 0*19 0*22 0*98 1.00 0*18 0*12 
ll#13 0*10 -0*10 •0*18 •*Q*iO •0*77 0*27 0*97 0*17 
575) 
T^LC 62 (ConttouMf) 
ftOU I t 0,S3 «@«S3 ^ . S l «0«Si 0«12 0«2f «0«38 0*00 0*19 0*41 
•0.19 0.II4 «0*49 <»l!«23 O.fiS e«fG e«3« 1*00 0«42 
«0.S0 -lO^tS 0«t4 «0*14 0,2S 0*02 0«92 
ROU «iO*S9 o»sg 0*92 O.IS 0*13 0*92 0*47 0*09 0.09 0*00 
0*1t 0.17 0*49 0*02 0*00 0*09 0*00 0.12 0*42 %mi 
0*93 0*91 0*03 0*44 0*07 0*43 0*19 0.17 0*50 
ROy 21 •49*33 0*33 0*37 0*04 «0*02 0*41 0*22 *0*03 -0.11 0,21 
•0*0? 0*04 D*26 • 8*19 0*30 «0*23 0*04 0*13 «0*24 0*93 
1*00 0.71 0*02 0*2S 0*30 «0*47 0*14 -0*31 
ROy 22 0*79 0*91 0*34 0*27 0*92 0*67 0*05 0*19 «0*19 
0*23 0.27 0*92 0*11 i-0.27 0.10 «o*oa 0*10 «0*90 0.91 
0«71 0*5$ «i6»tfl «*0«33 «0*1f 0*17 •0.S9 
HOy 2S 0*07 «0«07 mO.OS •O.IS «fl«t9 0«0S 0«07 
mO i^X e.fO 0.00 «>ll»f2 •0,17 0.12 wO.IO «i0«13 0.03 
0*02 mO^ OO 1«00 0*1f «l».OS 0*12 wO.OS •0*09 »0«09 
K O I I t i •0.42 0»42 0«S9 Q»35 0*20 0*32 0«99 0*02 0*21 
0*99 0*20 0*99 0*11 «0*49 «0*01 *0,27 •O.IO 0*95 0*44 
0.2S 0*99 0*91 1*00 «0«03 0*19 -0*13 «4I*11 -0*92 
5 9 7 
TliOU i2 (ContimiMi} 
ftou 21 0«29 »0«29 <-0.22 •0.35 ^ . 4 0 0.23 •0.32 •O.IS 0.19 o.s$ 
«6*Sfi 0.41 •0.67 «0«44 0.14 0.07 
0.28 •0.03 1.00 0.45 0.93 •o.&s 0.32 
itoy 2S 0.13 •0.04 0.21 0.36 0.11 0.14 O.IS 0.02 
«0«t9 -0.10 •0.26 0.30 •0.35 0.74 0.77 •0.14 0.43 
0.12 0.1B 0.4S 1.00 0.12 0.76 0.12 
mw 27 •0.40 0.39 0.16 0.3$ 0.13 0.31 0.«5 
0.64 0.S9 0.21 0.27 0.2S 0.19 
•pO.OS •0.13 0.93 0.12 1.00 0.34 0.3S 
nm 2S •OnlS 0,15 0.04 O.fl 0.34 0.33 0.10 0.15 e.oa 0.33 
0«44 0.34 0*29 0.70 0.11 0,23 0.91 0.97 0.02 0.17 
0*14 0.17 •0.11 •O.Si 0.76 0.34 1.00 0.36 
ROU 29 0.89 •0.41 •0.2J •0.40 0.4S •0.07 0.23 OtSS 
-0.37 •4I.09 ^ . 6 1 •0.47 0.S1 O.OS 0.03 0.17 0.92 0.90 
»e*$9 •0.09 •0.52 0.32 0.12 0.3S 0.30 1.00 
5 9 8 
TJIBU « 3 
C<i»r«X«tifMi l a t t i M <S9 ; 2 9 ) f o r R u r a l P o p u l ^ t l o f t 
HOy t 1 . 0 0 • 0 . 9 9 - 0 . 9 7 - 4 3 . 6 S mO^tf - 0 , 5 T - 0 , 7 9 - 0 , 1 1 • © • 2 T 0 . 3 f 
•O.SS -R,37 0.43 0.03 • Q . O S • o . i i 0*36 -0*11 
0,04 •0.28 •0.26 •43«21 •0.04 0.31 •0.12 0.41 
floy 2 1,00 0,97 0«6B 0.27 0.57 0.79 0.11 0*27 •0.3? 
0«32 0#25 © • 5 3 0.37 •0.43 •0*03 0.07 0*16 •0.36 0.11 
*0«04 0*20 0,26 0«2t •0.24 O.OS •0.31 0*12 •^ .41 
3 6»9? 1.00 O«S0 o .as 0.47 0*06 0.21 «ll*26 
0.19 0.17 0.«9 0*24 •0.37 •0.03 O.OQ 0.07 •0.31 0.14 
<-0 ,00 0.30 Q.31 0.16 •0.18 0.07 0*06 •0*34 
Noy 4 o.6r» 0.S8 1.00 0.1S 0 . 2 9 0.47 0.19 0*22 •0*28 
0.21 0 .17 0.32 0«39 •0.43 0.22 0.03 0*14 •0.26 • 8 * » 
•0.29 •0.07 0.04 0«12 •0.32 0.07 •0.39 0*09 •0*31 
ROU S -0,27 0.27 0.23 0.1S 1.00 0.37 0*38 0.73 0*39 •0*42 
0«S4 0.66 0.39 0«46 •0.34 0«24 0*29 0.32 •0*t6 0*83 
• 0 . 1 0 0*20 •0.12 0.09 •0.39 •0.16 •0.39 0*31 •0*27 
Roy fi •0«f7 0.57 O.SO 0*29 0.37 1.00 0 .64 0.27 0*27 mo^rn 
0.49 0.43 0.21 0.40 •0.17 •0.02 0.30 0*38 •0.21 0*36 
0.27 0.36 0.09 •0.22 •0.28 •0.16 0.23 •0*13 
5 9 9 
TMBLC 63 (Cofittmivd) 
ROU 7 0.74 0,A7 0.38 0.84 1.00 0.10 0*38 
O.SJ? 0.411 0.80 0.43 •0«42 0.04 0.10 0.24 •0.24 
-D«Q9 8.3II 0.14 0«23 wO.as 0.02 •0.3S 0.13 •0.34 
poy 8 0.11 O.Qi 0.19 0.13 0.27 0.10 1.00 0.03 
1.1# 0.123 0.01 0.1S 0.16 •0.01 
©•nt 9.01 flM ..O^DS mMB «*o«ia •0.13 0.13 •0.07 
9 0.21 0<*22 Q«3f 0.27 0.38 0.03 1.00 
0.38 Q.3S 0.43 •Q.II8 ^ . 0 3 0.05 0.09 •0.17 
O.IO •0.01 0.11 •0.31 0.C8 •0.21 
Boy 10 •0.37 •0.40 0^28 ^ . 5 4 
«0«48 .^ .74 0,72 0^03 •0.1S •0.27 0.52 
•4s.ec •0.C8 0.85 •0.28 0.81 
ROU 11 0.21 0.54 0.49 0.52 0.30 0.48 
1.00 0.79 0.54 0.74 -O.SI 0*03 0.38 0.45 •0.28 
•©•It 0.19 -0.07 0.30 •0.43 •0.10 •0.49 0.34 •§.43 
KOy 12 0.25 0.17 0.17 O.S« 0.43 0.48 0.14 0.38 
0*79 1.00 0.38 0*43 •0.28 0.19 0.39 0.39 0.03 
Q.01 O.jM •0.18 0.12 •o .as •0.18 •0.2S 0.24 •0.11 
GOO 
T iBLC 63 (Cofitintiril) 
mu 13 0.8S 0*49 8*32 0*39 r7*21 8«60 8.03 8.35 -8w48 
0*54 0*38 1*00 0*52 •0*47 -0*14 0*18 0*28 -0*44 0*12 
0*32 0*23 0*53 -0*22 0*00 -n*29 0*19 -0*S4 
flOU f 4 •0.37 0.3f 0*24 G«39 0*80 0*43 0*26 0*43 -0.74 
0 . t4 0*43 Q*S2 1.00 -o*so 0*04 0*86 0«6S -0*13 
-4J.2T 0*02 0*03 0*09 - o . s s -0*58 0*60 -0*S4 
ROU IS {}«43 -0*37 «»0*43 -0*34 -0.17 •0*42 -0*46 0*72 
^ • 4 7 1*00 -0*10 0.27 0.17 0*52 0*34 
8,SS o.oa «0*28 «0*40 0*41 -0.S1 0*67 0*13 0*44 
mu td 0«03 -0*03 »0*03 0*22 0*24 -0*02 0*04 0*01 -0*03 0*03 
0.03 0*19 •4J.14 0*04 -0*10 1.00 0*18 0*22 0*32 -0*31 
-0*19 «0.16 -0.«7 -0*32 -0*57 0*17 0*24 
Roy I t 0*07 O.CO 0*08 8*28 0*30 8«t8 0.1S 0*01 0*11 
0,38 0*39 0*18 0*S« 0*27 0*28 1*00 0*97 0*29 0*18 
0,15 0*1S »0*14 »0*22 -0*46 -0*76 -0*22 o^ao -0*07 
ItOU 18 *0.1S 0*ii 0*07 0*14 0*32 0«3S 0*24 0*16 0*09 -0*27 
0.45 0*39 0*28 0*iS 0*17 0*22 0*97 1*00 0*09 8*20 
0.1T 0*22 -0*10 •0*15 -0*15 -0*74 -0*29 0v84 -0*27 
6 0 1 
TABLC 03 (CMUNUMI} 
p,ou 19 o^sii mG*3a mo^ Si •0*26 -o.ot «o*i7 o,sa 
l},#3 «8«44 0.S2 0«32 0.29 0*09 1.00 «0*19 
^•OS .^ OtZS -©.ai -©•34 0.13 -0,22 0.25 mOM 0*92 
ftou 20 0.11 0,14 0.03 0.36 O.IS 0.04 •0.06 0.14 
Q«09 0.14 Q»12 •^•13 0*34 0.18 0.20 •0.19 1.00 
0.95 o .as 0«0$ •4).04 0.19 •O.SO 0*39 0.24 •0.28 
BOM 21 «4I*04 .00 »0.29 «»0.10 0.27 •0.03 0.01 •0.19 0.31 
0.01 ••iO.Qfi •41.27 Q«SS «*0.36 0.15 0.17 «»0.0S 0.9S 
t .oo 0.71 «0.01 •0.13 0.36 «»0*52 0.S9 0«2Q •0.11 
ROU 22 0.28 0.30 «0.07 0.20 0.36 0.3S 0.01 O.IO •0.00 
0.19 0*29 0.32 0.82 0.08 «4}«19 0.16 0.22 •0.26 0.88 
1«00 0.10 0,03 «0.04 •0.40 0,09 0.2S •0.34 
f^ oy 23 0*26 Or.31 0.04 «»0.12 0.09 0.14 0.04 •0.01 •0.20 
-41.18 0.23 0.03 •0.16 •0.14 •0.10 •0.21 0.08 
• o . e i 0.10 1.00 8.27 •0.08 0.17 -0.14 -0.11 -0.17 
BOU 24 •^,21 0*21 0.16 0.12 0.09 •O.OS 0.23 MO.OS 
p 
0*11 0.29 
0*30 0«12 0 S3 0.09 •0.40 •0.16 •0.22 •0.18 •0.34 •0,04 
0.03 0.27 1.00 0.03 0.31 •0.09 •0.19 •0«28 
5G2 
Tueu S3 (Continusd) 
HOU 2S Q«24 <4}*24 -0.19 •0*32 «»0.39 •0.29 •0*15 •0*18 0.S8 
-0.2S 0^41 •0*87 •0*48 -0*51 0*13 8*19 
«0*04 -0*08 0.03 1.CI0 0.40 0*92 •0*48 0*32 
ROy 26 Q.m 0.02 •0*12 0*19 •0*08 
-4J.10 ^ . 1 4 •0.S1 •0*32 •0*76 •0*74 •0.22 •0*50 
•«|}tS2 «4I,40 O.IT 0«31 0«40 1.00 0*04 0*66 o*os 
ROU 2T 0«31 -0«24 «0*39 •0.39 •0*13 •0*31 0.6S 
«0,29 0.67 •0.S7 •0^22 •0.29 0*25 0*39 
0,59 0.09 »0»14 -0.09 0.92 0.04 1*00 •0*26 o*ss 
ROM 28 *Q,12 0*12 GM 0*09 0«31 0*23 0*13 0*13 0*08 0*28 
0.34 0.24 0«19 0«60 0.13 6*17 0*80 0*84 •0*08 0*24 
0*25 •4I.19 H3,46 •43*88 •0*28 1*00 •0.37 
ROy 29 «0*41 •0*34 -C.31 «0*27 •0*33 •0*34 •0*07 •0*21 0*81 
•4I.43 -II.94 •8.84 0.44 0*24 •0*87 •0*27 0*92 •0*28 
•0.34 -0.17 -0.28 0*32 0.09 0*3S •0*37 1.00 
G 0 3 
TA8i£ 
f a * P m p u l t ^ i m 
m i I t « 0 0 « 0 « 9 9 « 0 . f ? » 0 « 6 S • 0 * 2 7 .^O^Tt G«3f 
^ . 3 2 0 . 1 2 O^tSt O^OO 0 » 2 S • 4 J . 0 3 -O.OS 0 » 0 » 
0«0T «Ct»07 Q«14 0 , 0 1 0 . 2 3 0 « 1 4 
ROW 2 1 . 0 0 3 * 6 S © • a ? 0 . 1 1 0 , 2 t 
0 , 3 2 Q«2S «iO«lS «0»l}1 0»2S 0«0S « 0 « 0 8 0 * 0 1 
• 0 * 0 ? 0 , 2 2 0 « 0 7 0 , 2 6 « 0 *14 « 0 * 2 3 0 , 0 3 «0«14 
m u 3 • 0 * 9 ? 0 * 9 7 1 . 0 0 0 » S 8 0 » 2 3 O.SO 0 # 7 4 0 . 0 6 0 » 2 1 » 0 * 2 6 
0 » 1 t 0 * 1 7 mO^n i -O.Oi t ^ j . o l 0 * 1 7 - ^ t O S • ^ • O l • o . l i 0 » 1 8 
0 * 0 1 0 * 2 9 0 . 0 7 0 « 2 S « 0 « 0 8 0 * 0 2 0 * 0 2 
M W 4 «0*6S 0 * 6 S 0 * S 0 1 * 0 0 0 * 1 S 0 * 2 9 0 * 4 7 0 * 1 9 0 * ? 2 0 « 2 8 
0*21 0*17 *4J*2S - 0 * 1 0 *4I*13 0*43 0,12 0*14 0 * 0 0 - 0 . 2 2 
•0*29 0 * 0 2 0 *17 0*10 « 0 *24 0*00 « 0 « 2 I 8 « 1 I 0«0S 
ROU S « 0 . 2 7 0 . ^ FIW23 O . l S 1«Q0 0*37 0*39 0*13 0*39 0 * # 
0*94 O.SFT 0*02 0*17 0*01 0*30 0.41 0*39 0*42 0*29 
«e*29 - 0 * 1 1 «0*04 0*03 «0*S9 0 *33 -0 *29 0*39 0*33 
6 0 4 
TABLE 6 4 ( C o n t l n u a d ) 
ROy 6 0 . 5 7 0 . 5 0 0 . 2 9 0 . 3 7 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 4 0 . 2 7 0 . 2 7 0 . 3 7 
0 . 4 9 0 . 4 3 - o . l o 0 . 1 9 0 . 3 4 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 3 
• 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 4 3 0 . 3 2 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 5 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 0 5 
ROU 7 - 0 . 7 9 0 . 7 9 0 . 7 4 0 . 4 7 0 . 3 8 0 . 6 4 1 . 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 3 8 0 . 4 0 
0 . 5 2 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 0 7 - 0 , 0 5 0 . 0 6 0 . 2 4 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 4 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 9 
• 0 . 1 8 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 1 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 8 
ROU 8 • 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 1 0 . 0 5 0 . 1 9 0 . 1 3 0 . 2 7 0 . 1 0 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 3 0 . 2 6 
0 . 3 0 G . 1 4 - 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 6 0 . 0 8 0 . 2 2 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 0 
• 0 . 1 0 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 2 0 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 5 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 1 0 . 1 0 
ROU 9 - 0 . 2 7 0 . 2 7 0 . 2 1 0 . 2 2 0 . 3 9 0 . 2 7 0 . 3 8 0 . 0 3 1 . 0 0 0 . 3 4 
0 . 4 8 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 4 1 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 3 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 5 
• 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 8 0 . 1 5 0 . 0 5 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 8 
ROU 10 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 4 2 0 . 3 7 0 . 4 0 0 . 2 6 0 . 3 4 1 . 0 0 
- 0 . 6 7 - 0 . 2 0 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 2 1 - 0 . 3 3 0 . 4 8 0 . S 3 0 . 5 2 0 . 4 3 0 . 5 5 
0 . 5 6 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 8 0 . 5 2 0 . 3 2 
flfiU 1 t - 0 . 3 2 0 . 3 2 0 . 1 9 0 . 2 1 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 9 0 . S 2 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 6 7 
1 . 0 0 0 . 7 9 . 0 . 0 9 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 2 0 . 5 0 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 4 0 . 4 6 0 . 3 9 
- 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 2 4 - 0 . 3 5 0 . 3 1 0 . 3 9 
GO 5 
TAiiC #4 CewittiiiMd) 
nan f t ^ M ll*ti 0«S4I 0«49 « , 3 t « 0 , 3 t 
0» f i t,OB -II^OI e«1t G,St 0»t1 0«1f il*$S 
ROy f9 &»1f •0.1S «ll«f2 0*02 «0«le iiiO.OT «0«0f 0»0f 
•o»of«#«oa i«Q0 iifuim «o.3a «o«te *o«oi o . t t 
0»1f«0«oa 0«00 0*24 0*11 0»f1 0«8i«*0«2l 
flUUU 0^01 ««l»«01 •«0»f0 O.f f ««ll»ilS 0*0i-OvIO •0*21 
0*23 1.00 0.12 0»«i 0*00 0 ,28 «0«14 
«4I«10*0«29 0#27 O.Oi »0»0Y f i f . lO 0,«f 0*04 
nm 19 mJl^ M 0«00 «4I,01 ««0kl9 «»G,01 0«S4 0«0i 0*08 0«01 
0«12 •0.02 0*14 0«08 0*14 0*18 0*07 «l»«ie 
«0«88 ««0,14 0*28 0*02 0«18 •O^lt 0»0i 0.18 0«02 
R0II18 «»0«28 0*28 0,48 0*80 0«18 8«i4 0,22 0,41 0,48 
0,80 0,82 •0,82 0*12 0,08 1,00 0,88 0,84 0,48 0,88 
*0.88 « i , 8 1 «0,18 «0«20 0,82 0 ,88 0*88 
80U IT •0,08 0,08 «0»08 0,12 0,41 0, l2 0,08 0,12 0,08 8,88 
0,88 0,21 •O.IO 0 ,88 0,14 0,88 1,00 0 ,88 0,t2 0*84 
•0,88 *8«88 «8,88 •O.ao 0 ,8? 0,88 0,88 0,48 
' U O 
miiC (CwHlniNitf) 
nm t t ••IS «4l«llf f}«1« 0*13 0,04 0.12 0*03 0«02 
M t «ll«fNI 0.S4 O t i i 1«00 0.02 0,08 
l|«fMI wO#2f 0«i3 0*9i 0*30 
fioy I f GtOi «o«ei •po.ii ft^im 0.42 0«02 0»03 0#t2 0»1? 
e«fif 0«43 O.ft 8«i2 1*00 
•0«fl •0«t# «0«S7 0«4t 0«S4 034 
{toy an •©•Of ll«Of G«03 0#ft o.to e«io 
•0«39 « 0 « l t 0»12 «|}»fO 0*13 0 » i i f,00 
ll#39 Ha 31 0,3d 0#30 o*ss o « i i 
nm m Ml 0«00 0*10 o»fe 0«22 0»iO 
o«s4 « o « n 0»f0 
i4i>a 0*34 e 29 O.SO 0«3i 0*4f 0.S1 «0»i4 
nm m 0*22 0»2f e»02 •^•If 0.01 0,13 0#00 0«42 
«««os « 0 « i i 0«C3 0«f0 
t.OB 8*42 o«Si «0,42 •0*44 
Rmi IS G«fif «0«$T «ll«fl4 0.43 0.00 0*36 «0*I4 
0,00 i«37 0*2t •ll*ff 0*00 •0*34 o . t o 
••S4 ••M 1^80 »*1t 0,00 Mi 0*02 «0«33 
5G7 
f A t u u CtommiMMi} 
t m u ^M o«ai 0*10 0*09 0i92 0«'29 0*41^  0«00«4I4NI 
M t M S e«t4 •0»tf w0*9y 0*91 
0««9 fl«tt f«QO 0««l 0«94 0*99 
nm n M 4 «ll«fli «ll«f# «il«98 «ll#09 O.IS 0» l i 0*94 
o«9t 0 * ^ 0*09 0*00 
%m e«of 0 .8 t 0 ,« t 
9m » o*oi 0*00 0*10 0*09 0*44 
0*93 Otfit 0*40 
0«S6 0*38 0«0e 0*34 0»i7 f#oo o«so o* i i 0 * ^ 
mm m 0«S9 «ll«ts «>0«f • «!» 0*22 0*ff 0*19 0*M 
<»0»S9«0.tf 0*ff 0*10 0*09 0«9i 0*99 0*39 0*41 0*90 
e»4l 0«1i 0*91 0*99 0»t t 0*90 1*00 0*39 0*4f 
mn 21 «4MMI 0«00 0 . 0 i 0«f i »«99 0«t4 0»0f 0»tf 0«9I 0*03 
0*91 o«if o« t i 0«i9 0*90 0*99 0»04 0#00 
0,0f «ie«39 « 0 . i t o» i i 0.99 1*00 0»30 
ttm i i 0«f4 «0.0« 0*99 «>0«0i 0«09 0»I0 0»10 0*» 
0»i9 0»9t «0»2f 0«04 0*02 0*99 0*49 0*90 0*94 0*09 
«0«i4 «0«44 «ll*99 i«0«i4 0*99 0*30 f*00 
G 0 8 
rmtg 65 
Fictor ;l«triy tot Total Populclion 
Tibia 2) 
>^ 4 
X 01 «0«848 0.36S -0.064 -0.269 0.017 0.034 
M 02 0.347 «0«366 0.062 0.270 0.017 0.035 
at 03 0«768 -0.451 0.107 0,330 0.001 0.012 
* 04 0»S@9 «0«106 •0.199 0.432 0*038 0.103 
OS 0*r44 0.S12 -0*084 -0.077 -0.348 0.117 
n 06 0*574 »0.002 0.270 -0.039 0.166 0.325 
K 0? 0*316 - o . i a r 0.007 0.107 -0.250 0.030 
K 08 0*222 0.182 -0.006 - 0 . 0 8 9 0.002 0.861 
X 09 0.440 0*045 -0.321 -0.220 0.373 0.133 
X 10 »0,236 0.436 0.306 -0.248 0.121 
X 11 0.604 0.373 - 0 . 1 9 S -0.378 0.323 0.087 
It 12 0.S13 0*320 0.026 -0.147 0.648 0.017 
K 13 O.TSf -0.147 0.025 -0.3S3 0.030 0.199 
« 14 0*642 O.SSO -0.203 -0.306 0.118 0.002 
It I S •0.690 0.171 0.688 -0.040 0.016 0.002 
y 1i 0.919 e*33S -0.117 0.786 0.061 O.OOS 
GOD 
TAStC 65 (Contimiwi) 
X 17 CI,234 O.Sdt 8«04f 
V 18 0.373 0«77d 0*421 «>0*0S4 0,134 0*030 
31 19 «0«S73 0,479 0 * M 0«201 0,144 
IT 20 C}«IS71 0*091 0.02S 0.005 
9f 21 0.2S6 •««389 0«83S 0.033 0*040 
y 22 O^fm «0«413 0«41f 0*071 0*004 0.066 
31 23 -P0.O26 0*124 0*278 0*S43 0,249 
X 24 0*602 «4I*S00 «*0«1U& «0*1S3 -0*633 0*026 
w 2S «»d«§iSO - O . ^ S 0*240 *4}*339 ^«300 0*0S4 
y 26 «i«»SlO •O.TOB -O^iaS «0«ia» 0*001 
X 27 •0*167 *4S*406 0*536 «0*37S *0*229 0.0S6 
y 28 0*45S 0*727 0*367 .41*101 0*212 0*112 
V 29 0*736 0*229 0*020 0*243 *««416 0*166 
G i O 
TABLC 66 
f i t ' Rwjrul Pa^vltitLm 
(s«e Table 2) 
PT ^6 <^7 
n 01 -0.747 0.201 .•0.366 .^0.473 -0.071 -0.091 0.054 0 . 0 « 
X 02 0,747 6.365 0,070 0.0S1 -0.0S3 -0.042 
X 03 G.a^tj fi.t04 0*028 -O.OSf -0.03D 
» 04 0.S60 •0,260 0.432 0.140 0.186 0.021 -0.192 
y OS O.SPT C.lfjS au iBS -C5.55S -0.2CS 0.060 -0.118 
X 06 o.aai 0.24S 0.266 0.210 -0.153 0.068 0.376 0.020 
» 07 0.769 •1*0.083 0.261 0.326 -0.212 -0.036 -0.064 0.03C 
X 08 C.110 -0.(379 -KT'.oao -0.039 0.344 0.623 0.427 
X m 0.48B -0.059 -0.133 *0.436 0.022 0.025 -<3.225 
X to 0,191 0.378 -0.149 -0.09S -0.176 -Q.08S 
X 11 0^77^ 0*103 -§.145 -0.404 o.oss 0.056 0.111 
X 12 -fuoep -U.G32 -C.123 -0.043 0.060 
X 13 0»7P7 0.229 -0.183 -0.073 -o.oos -0.437 0.133 
X 14 0,79® 0.116 -0.299 -0.247 0.044 0.345 -0.050 -0.034 
X IS •0.635 0.646 0.160 0.177 0.029 0.141 -0.135 -0 . i22 
6 1 1 
TAOte 6f (Centinusd) 
n 16 D«133 0.1S2 ^,(361 0.404 0.06f «0«496 0«040 0«027 
ir 17 0«7i0 *0.S13 0^072 0.045 O.ZtS 0.09S 
V 10 0.S10 0.739 «0.a47 «0«.025 0*122 0.209 00.214 0.03S 
y 19 •>0«477 0.333 «-0.Se2 0.471 «O.SSf 0.086 «4}.127 0.292 
w 20 0.074 0,S7S 0.744 •O.ISS 0.002 '«0*221 0^119 0.031 
sr 21 «0.150 0.630 0.717 «0«099 0.014 W3.009 0.108 0.021 
M 22 0.30(1 0.442 0.644 »0.0P2 .^J.OSd •0.390 0.043 0.016 
X 23 0.173 «0.292 0.262 0.010 0.390 -0.000 «0«046 0.600 
» 24 0*271 0«198 ^ . 3 0 7 •0«1l4 »0.41S O«370 
x 2S •0,624 -O.ISS 0.561 ^0.059 *0.317 0.3S4 •0.089 •0.049 
X 26 • O . l ^ •0.906 0*064 -0.095 •0.221 0.136 ^O.OH •0.053 
X 27 •O.eeO 0.131 C.S72 •0.003 •0.220 0.306 ^OtlOO •0.023 
X 20 0.449 0.679 •O.ISO •0.126 0.264 0«167 •0.152 •O.tSS 
x 29 •O.dSS 0.0S9 •0.281 0.460 •O.SSi 0.003 •0.033 0.262 
575) 
TMIU St 
fm%mt Hiriltlii fm mUtrn fHimAw^lm 
vatiniiia r - r - r^ r« r - r« r 
f ) 
f U ' s ' f 
X 01 0«i80 0«020 o»oii 0#0S4 0*003 
X 02 «i0»00(l •e«oao Q«fO» 0«©1f 0,024 o*m»i 
X Of o . m •0*02i 0«03i 0.012 0*110 
X 04 «4I«SS0 «0«S40 0*240 0«100 0*002 0*200 
K Oi o«sss 0*1^ O.ITO 0*041 0*130 0*02S 
31 Oi o*aoi ^ • i f t i O^lff 0.294 0»0»l 0*004 0*117 
% Of O.SSI •0*002 o«ose o«i^9 0*100 0*134 
% 00 0*142 •0«144 e«isf 0^107 •0*324 0.110 0*100 0*720 
X 00 o»sa4 0«3ST 0.121 0*030 0.000 9MB 
t in 0*tHf «o«iot «w0«020 0«22MI o^ioi 0*1IHI 0*0«l 
X n 0»0«i «Q»140 «»o«o«i 0»0Sf •0«100 •0,001 0 * 0 ^ 0*074 
X f t o« i i s •0«lfO o « i i i o . m 0,201 0*112 o*oao 
X «s «o«ifo 0«0f0 o » w 0««40 0«0i0 0«010 0*040 o«oiKi 
X n o«i i f O.ISO o . f f o 0«080 •0*173 0*107 0*0#f 
X n Otif i otsor «0«00i 0*06S 0*274 0«000 0*330 
X H o.Vit «0«00t o«i4y 0,041 0«0S0 0*220 o * m 
X o*oif 0*240 OtOlStf •O^Off 0.107 •0*117 0*000 0«017 
C 1 3 
TMLC m itm^immi) 
• I t 8«StT • • • t i t o « m « o « f a # iitfifa 0«08t 
It f t ©•f t t 0 ,a f4 wt.of a «ll»040 0«l0f t « 1 i t 
I «B • e . f i t t ^ a t s 0*443 e#04i 
X If e . a t t 8«41t 8.09P 
X n ii»4a4 M S T 
X as e . t i s ii«ei7 o»$sa 8«6t4 t ^ t t a 
X t i ll»«lf t . i s i o . a i a fi«ai7 e«citt 
X ^ «*ll»t40 o«s0s ft«aif fi»a4f o*ito t . o a t 
% » o . i f s o . s io e»i3s 
X iv ^ a m M m o . t t t O . M »«ati § « » « e^osx 
It • • t d m ••4SS t«f i i i o .o4i o««ts 
X i t « « i i i «s«s t i e.tiM ii«tta ii«t8S 
6 1 4 
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